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; GEORGE III.

THE fixth Seffion of the prefent Parliament

4>egan at Weftminfter on the 25th of No-

vember, 1779. The King informed the two

Honfes; in his ipeech from the throne, "that he had

met them at a time when they were, in concert

with him, called upon by every principle of duty,

and every consideration of interelt, to exert their

united efforts in the fupport and defence of their

country, attacked by an unjuit and unprovoked

war, and contending with one of the moft danger-

ous confederacies that ever was formed againft the

Crown and People of Britain. In the midll of his

care and folicitude for the fafety of this country,

he had not been inattentive to the ftate of his loyal

and faithful Kingdom of Ireland ; and, in confe-

quence of the AddrefTes prefented to him in the

preceding Seffion, he had ordered fuch papers to

be laid before them as mi Hit affili their delibera-O
tions, and he recommended it to them to conlider

Vol. III. B what
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what farther benefits and advantages might he

extended to that country." Echoes of the Speech

in the ufual ftyle being propofed, Lord Rocking-

ham moved in the Houfe of Peers a very fpirited

amendment, •" befeeching his Majefty to reflect

upon the extent of territory, power, and opulence

—of reputation abroad and concord at home, which

diitinguifhed the opening of his Majefty's reign,

and marked it as the moft fplendid and happy

period in the hiilory of this nation ; and to turn

his c<yes on the prefent endangered, impoverifhed,

and difiracled itate of the empire ; and ftating to

his Majefty, that if any thing can prevent the

confummation of public ruin, it can be only new

counfels and new counfellors, a real change from3 to

the conviction of paft errors, and not a mere pal-

liation, which mutt prove fruitlcfs." This was

negatived after a very warm debate by eighty-two

voices to Forty-one. A ftmilar amendment was

moved in the Houfe of Commons by Lord John

Cavendifh, and occasioned a debate no lefs violent,

in the courfe of which Mr. Fox particularly diftin-

guimed himfelfby the boldnefs and energy of his

obfervations. He laid, " that the plan of Govern-

ment which had been in this reign invariably

purfued, had been very early adopted. It was

not the mere rumour of the ftreets that the King

was iiis own Minifter, the fatal truth was evident

:

and though denied by the Members of the Admi-

niftration, it was propagated by their followers,

4 Xt
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It was a doctrine in the higheft degree dangerous,

as tending to relieve Minifters from their refpon-

fibility, and to transfer it to a perfonage who could

not by the principles of our Constitution be called

to an account. But, he faid, it fhould be a warning

to Sovereigns, that though in general the evils of a

reign were, according to the principles of our Go-

vernment, afcribed to the wicked counfels of

Minifters, yet when thefe evils reach to a certain

height, Minifters are forgotten, and the Prince

alone is punifhed. Thus it was with the Royal

Houfe of Stuart. Charles and James had no

doubt wicked Minifters, to whom the errors of

their reign were juftly in a great degree to be

attributed
;
yet the one loft his life, and the other

his crown. The patience of the people was not

unlimited, and, however paffive for a time, they

would at laft do themfelves juftice." The amend-

ment was in the refult negatived by two hundred

and thirty-three voices to one hundred and thirty-

four.

On the 6th of December a refolution of cen-

fure on the Minifters was moved in the Houfe of

Commons by the Earl of Upper Oflbry, relative

to the affairs of Ireland. This nobleman poflefled

large property in that kingdom, and was more-

over diftinguifhed by a general candor and libe-

rality of conduct, which gave peculiar weight to his

prefent animadverfions. His Lordfhip obferved,

B a "that
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u that the Minifters feemed totally to have abaft-*

doned the government of that country to chance.

They neither felt for its ditlrenes, nor provided

againft its refentments: theprefent ftate of Ireland,

his Lordfhip faid, was truly alarming, and teemed

to portend a fudden diflblution ofthe conltitutional

connection which had fo long fubfifted between

the two countries. To the fharneful inattention

and criminal neglect of the Miniftry, who might

in the early ftages of the miferics of that kingdom

have granted the Irifh nation fubftantial relief

was the prefent fpirit of refiitance wholly imput-

able. To what had the conduct of Minifters led ?

Either to an unreferved acquiefcence in every pro-

portion which Ireland in her prefent diftempered

ftate might think proper to demand, or the horrible

alternative of a civil war while engaged in the

prefent unequal conteft with France, Spain, and

America." This motion was powerfully fupported

by Mr. Fox, Mr. Burke, and Mr. Dunning, a

lawyer and fpeaker of great eminence both in

the Houfc and at the Bar ; and oppofed in an ela-

borate fpeech by Lord North, who declared his

intention to bring forward certain refolutions

refpecting Ireland in a few days. It was nega- .

lived by one hundred and feventy-three voices

to one hundred. A fimilar motion of cenfure

in the Houfe of Peers by the Earl of Shel-

burne was negatived by eighty-two to thirty-

feven
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feven voices. In the courfe of the debate which

arofe on this occasion, the late Lord President

Gower aflcrted his entire conviction that the cen-

fure now moved had a juil and adequate founda-

tion. " He had prefided," his Lordship laid,

" tome years at the council table, where he had

SEEN SUCH THINGS PASS, THAT NO MAN OF

HONOR OR CONSCIENCE COULD ANY LONGER

sit there. The times were fuch as called upon

every man to fpeak out ; fincerity and activity in

our councils could alone reflore energy and eifccl:

to our Government." On the day previously fixed

Lord North brought forward his proportions re-

fpecting Ireland, which were fubitantially the iame

with thofe originally moved by Lord Nugent in

the Seffion of 1778, but accompanied with feveral

additional conceffions, particularly the very im-

portant one that Ireland fhoukl be allowed the free

exportation of her woollens. Thefe resolutions

palled unanirnoufly, and were received in Ireland

not only with fatisfaction but exultation, from the

flattering and delunve expectation ofderiving from

them an effectual and immediate relief to her

diltreiles.

The attention of the public in England was not

a little attracted by the Eftimates of the Army and

Navy, which were about this time laid before Par-

liament. Eighty-live thoufand men had been at an

early period of the Seffion voted for ths fea fer-

B 3 vice,
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vice, and before the recefs the Secretary at

War moved, " that one hundred and eleven

thoufand men be voted for the land fervice,

exclufive of militia, amounting with the addi-

tional volunteer companies to forty-two thoufand.

The foreign troops in Britifh pay were calcu-

lated at twenty-four thoufand, and the artillery

at fix thoufand. The entire aggregate of this for-

midable force, therefore, fell little fhort of two

hundred and feventy thoufand men, without in-

cluding the troops ferving upon the Irifh or

Indian eftablifhments. To fupport this vaft force

twelve millions were raifed by way of loan, in

addition to the permanent means of fupply ; and

thofe who moll deplored the incredible and enor-

mous folly which had reduced the nation to a

fituation fo critical and dangerous, could not but

view with pleaiure and aftonifhment the power,

the riches, and the fpirit, now difplayed in defence

of all that was dear and valuable to a free and in-

dependent people. The Oppofition in Parliament

had been for fome time paft gradually acquiring

firength ; and the nation at large, notwithstanding

their original predilection for the war, began at

length to be ferioufly alarmed at the magnitude of

the conteft, and the prodigious and ruinous ex-

pence with which it was attended. The undif-

guifed and unexampled profufion which pervaded

every department of Government, could not but

ftrike
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ftrike the mod carelefs obferver; and, on a fudden,

Oeconomy became the prevailing and popular

cry throughout the kingdom.

Early in the new year, 1780, public meetings

were convened in molt of the principal counties,

and petitions to Parliament were framed, with the

laudable and exprefs view of eftablifhing a iyftera

founded upon principles of Uriel and difintereiled

frugality. The County of York, with great pro-

priety and effect, took the lead on this occaiion,

In their petition to the Houfe of Commons they

earneftly requeued, " that, before any new bur-

dens were laid upon this country, effectual mea-

fures might be taken by that Houfe to enquire, into

and correct the grofs abufes in the expenditure of

the public money ; to reduce all exorbitant emo-

luments ; to. refcind and abolifh all iinecure places

and unmerited penfions; and to appropriate the

produce to the neceffities ofthe State in fuch man-

ner as to the wifdom of Parliament iliould feem

meet." This petition was prefentcd to the Houfe

on the 8th of February, 178c, by Sir George

Savile, Member for the county, who itated,

" that it was figned by above eight thoufand free-

holders. This petition, he faid, had been pro-

cured by no underhand arts or public canvafs ; it

was firft moved in a meeting of fix hundred Gen-

tlemen ; and there was, he believed, more property

in the hall where it was agreed to, than was con-

B 4 tained
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tained within the walls of the Houfe of Commons,

It was a petition, he faid, to which the Adminiftra-

tion would not dare to refufe a hearing, however

the arts of minilterial artifice and finefle might be

employed to defeat the purpofe of it." A number

ofother petitions of fimilar import being prefented,

Mr. Burke at length brought forward a fpecific

Plan of Reform, profenedly aiming at two grand

objects: " firft, the reduction of the national

expenditure ; fecond, the diminution of regal

influence—that influence which took away all

vigor from our arms, wifdom from our councils,

and every fhadow of authority and credit from

the moft venerable parts of the Conrlitution."

—

To effect thefe purpofes, Mr. Burke moved for

leave to bring in certain Bills for the better regula-

tion of his Majefly's civil eftablifhments, for the

fale of foreft and other crown lands, for more per-

fectly uniting to the Crown the principality of

Wales, the counties palatine of Chefter and Lan-

cafter, and the duchy of Cornwall. But thefe

Bills, after a violent conflict, in the courfe ofwhich

the Minifter was more than once left in a minori-

ty, were finally loft.

A notice given by Col. Barre of an intention

to move for the appointment of a Select Com-

mittee to infpect the public accounts, feemed,

however, to meet with univerfal approbation.

It was for that reafon, therefore, artfully and un-

fairly
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fairly taken up by the Minifter himfelf, who ab-

ruptly brought in a Bill, contrary to the rcmon-

11ranees of Col. Barre, and the concurring re-

feutment of a large proportion of the Houfe, for

inflituting a Commifrion of Accounts, confiding

of perfons not Members of the Houfe of Com-

mons. This was deemed unparliamentary, and in

Itrong language oppofcd as an abdication of the

rights and privileges of the Houfe. Bat it palled

into a law by a confiderable majority ; and the

fucceffive Reports of the Commiffioners appointed

in virtue of this Act, form, by their accuracy,

ability, and impartiality, the beft reply to the vari-

ous objections urged again ft it.

The Houfe of Peers in the mean time were far

from being indolent or inattentive fpectators ofthe

interelling fcenes now pairing. On the very day

that the Petition of the County of York was pre-

sented to the Houfe of Commons, the Earl of Sbel-

burne moved, in the Houfe of Peers, " for the ap-

pointment of a Committee of Members of both

Houfes of Parliament, pofTeffing neither employ-

ments nor penlions, to examine into the public ex-

penditure, and the mode of accounting for the

fame." This motion was fupportcd by his Lordfhip

in a very able fpeech, in which he declared " that

the great point to which his willies tended, and to

effect which his motion was chiefly framed, was to

annihilate that undue influence operating upon

both Houfes of Parliament, which, if not eradi-

cated,
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cated, would prove the deftruclion of this count

try. To reftore to Parliament its conftitutional

independence, and to place Government upon its

true foundations, wifdorn, juftice, and public virtue,

was, the noble Earl faid, his moll earneft defire,

and this could not be eftec'led without ftriking at

the root of parliamentary corruption. Exclufive of

this great and primary object, his Lordihip fhcwed,

that the moft {hameful wafte of the public money

had taken place in every branch of the national

expenditure. To fupport a moll ruinous and dis-

graceful war, a wicked, bloody, and tinjuft war

!

the Minifter had borrowed year after year upon

fictitious and unproductive taxes, and anticipated

the produce of the Sinking Fund to anfwer his own

views. Solely intent upon borrowing, he ap-

peared to have loft fight of every idea of de-

creafing the debt. It was the uncontrolled pof-

feflion of the public purfe which created that cor-

rupt and dangerous influence in Parliament, of

which fuch fatal ufe had been made ; which put

into the Minifter's hands the means of delufion,

which ferved to fortify him in his mad career, and

which left no hope or profpect of punifhing him

for the enormity of his crimes. Influence fo em-

ployed his Lordihip declared to be a curfe far

greater, and more to be deprecated, than peftilence

or famine. The prefent motion, the noble Earl

obferved, was not of a nature novel to Parliament

;

in former times, particularly in the years 1702,
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1703, and 1 717, there had been Commiffioncrs

of Accounts appointed by Act. of Parliament.

The object of the proportion now before the Houfe

was of a nature exactly fimilar, and it went to the

abolition of all offices, whatever their ialarics or

appointments, that anfwered no other end but

•that of increafing the undue and unconftitutional

influence of the Crown." In fupport of the mo-

tion, the Duke of Grafton declared, " that from

his own knowledge and immediate obfervation,

he could aflert with confidence that the fpirit of

difcontent and difiatisfaction was almoft univer-

fally gone forth, and that the Petitions recently

prefented exprefled the genuine fenfe of the Peo-

ple." On the other hand, Lord Chefierfleld, a

young man not as yet diflinguifhed by the emi-

nence either of his knowledge or talents, and who

had lately taken his feat in the Houfe on the de-

ceafe of his illuftrious relation, the famous Earl of

Cheflerfield, affirmed, with lingular temerity, that

" the majority of the people were well contented

under the prefent Government, and that the Coun-

ty Petitions and Aflbciations were the laft ftruggles

of an expiring faction." The Lords Stormont,

Mansfield, and the Lord Chancellor, maintained,

with far more plaufibility, li that the prefent mo-

tion was a violation of the inherent exclulive privi-

lege of the other Houfe to controul the public

expenditure, which no compofition, compromife,

or
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or compacl, would induce them to part with,

They infifted that the motion was brought forward

to embarrafs Government, and to throw an odium

upon his Majefty's confidential advifers ; and that

the petitions with which the motion was connected

were filled with abfurd and impracticable notions of

public reform, and fpecious theories calculated to

miflead the nation, and to introduce univcrfal con-

fufion." The Marquis of Rockingham diftinguifh-

ed himfelf in the debate by an animated fpeech

in defence of the motion. His Lordfhip faid, "that

a fyftem had been formed at the acceflion of his

prefent Majefty to govern this country under the

forms of Law, but in reality through the immediate

influence of the Crown. This was the oriQ-in of

all our national misfortunes ; the meafures of the

prefent reign wore every internal and external

evidence of that dangerous and alarming origin

;

and, when combined, they prefentcd fuch a fyftem

of corruption, venality, and defpotifm, as had never

perhaps been known under any form of free and

limited Government. This fyftem he had for

feventeen years uniformly and vigoroufly oppofed,

and particularly during the fhort time he had pre-

lided at the head of the Trcafury, but to very little

purpofe. As he had come into office at his Majefty's

defire, fo he had quitted it in obedience to his au-

thority. His Lordfhip implored the Miniftry not

to perfifl in that blind and hitherto invincible fpirit

/of
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of cbftinacy, which had brought the nation into its

prefent calamitous fituation, but to pay fomc atten-

tion to the voice of the peoplq, and the intcrefts of

their country." On the divifion the numbers were,

NON CONTENTS IOI, CONTENTS $$, five-aild-

thirty of whom entered their protcft on the Jour-

nals. This was the largcft minority that had for

many years been known in the Houfe of Peers in

oppofition to the Court ; and, exclulive of Place-

men, Penfioners, and Bifhops, this expiring Faction

conltituted a clear and decifive majority of the

Lords prefent at this interefting difcuffion.

On the 6th of April the Houfe of Commons

refolved itfelf, on the motion ofMr. Dunning, into

a grand Committee, in order to take the petitions

of the people into confkleration, and on this occa-

sion a moft extraordinary and memorable debate

arofe. " The firfr. object, Mr. Dunning faid, which

he meant to fubmit to the Houfe, was a proportion

collected from the feveral petitions, which, if agreed

to, would eitablifh the grounds of their prayer for

redrefs. His feeond proportion mould include

the means of that redrefs. Should the Houfe

concur in his proportions, he meant to follow

them up with real, fubitantial, and practicable

mcafures. But, mould they diflent from them,

or endeavour to evade or procraftinate, there

would be at once an end of the petitions and a full

anfwer to the petitioners. His firft motion was^

that it mould be, refolved by this Houfe, " that the

INFLUENCE
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influence of the crown had increafed, \va'g

increafing, and ought to be diminifhed." This

motion was, by a lingular fortune, warmly lupport-

ed by the Speaker of the Houfe, who, though

rarely accuftomed to take part in their debates^

declared, " that, on an occafion like the prefent,

he fhould deem himfelf criminal in remaining

filent; the refolution propofed contained an alle-

gation which was too notorious to require proof—

•

which in its full extent did not admit of proof. It

could be known only to the Members ofthat Houfe,

as they were the only perfons competent to refolve

it ; they were bound as jurors by the conviction

ariilng in their own minds, and were obliged to de-

termine accordingly. The powers conftitutionally

veiled in the executive part of the Government

were, he fa id, amply fufficient for all the purpofes

of good government, but its undue influence had

iiicreafed to a degree abfolutely incompatible with

every juil idea of a limited monarchy. What the

petitioners demanded fhould have originated within

thofe walls ; they were fitting as the Rcprcfentatives

of the People, folely for their advantage and benefit,

and were pledged to them for the faithful difcharge

of their truft" Notwitftanding the determined

oppoiition of the Minifter and of the Courtiers in

general, particularly of the Lord Advocate of Scot-

land, Henry Dundas, who moved, as an amend-

ment, to prefix the words, " it is now nccefiary to

declare," it appeared on the divifion, which took

place
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place at midnight, on the amended refolution, that

the numbers were in favour of the motion two

hundred and thirty-three, againft it two hundred

and fifteen ; fo that the' Court was left in a mino-

rity of eighteen. Mr. Dunning then moved, "that

it was competent to that Houfe to examine into

and to correct abufes in the expenditure of the

Civil Lift, as well as in every other branch of the

public revenue, whenever it fhall feem expedient

to the Houfe to do fo." This was again oppofed

hy Lord North, who, in the ftrongeft terms, ex-

prefled his wifhes that the Committee would not

proceed. The motion was nevertheless agreed to

by the Houfe. Mr. Thomas Pitt then moved,
ic that it was the duty of that Houfe to provide, as

far as might be, an immediate and effectual redrefs

of the abufes complained of in the petitions prefent-

ed to the Houfe from the different counties, cities,

and towns, in this kingdom.'* The Minifter once

more earneftly implored the Committee to defift,

but with no effect ; the motion was agreed to. It

was laftly moved by Mr. Fox, " that the refolu-

tions fhould be immediately reported to the

Houfe;" which was deprecated and protefted

againft by Lord North, as violent, arbitrary, and

contrary to the eflablifhed ufage of Parliament.

The motion, however, was carried, and the Chair-

man reporting the refolutions accordingly, they

were feverally agreed to by the Houfe.

On the ioth of April, the Committee being

returned,
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returned, Mr. Dunning congratulated the Houfe

upon the late dccifions, which he however faid

could avail little unlets the Houfe proceeded effec-

tually to remedy the grievances complained of by

the people. The alarming and increaiihg influence

of the Crown being now admitted by a folemn

decitlon of that Houfc, it was incumbent upon them

to go from generals to particulars. With a view

therefore of extirpating that corrupt influence, he

fhould move, " that there be laid before the Houfe

every Seffion, within feven days after the meeting

of Parliament, an account of all monies paid out of

the civil revenue to, or for the ufeof, or in trail for,

any Member of Parliament fince the laft recefs."

This was objected to by Lord North, the Lord

Advocate of Scotland, the Attorney General Wed-
derburnc, &c. but was carried without a di virion

;

Mr. Dunning then moved, " that the perforis

holding the offices of Treafurer of the Chamber,

Treafurer of the Houfehold, Cofferer of the Houfe-

hold, Comptroller of the Houfehold, Matter of the:

Houfehold, Clerks of the Green Cloth, and their

Deputies, mould be rendered incapable of a feat in

that Houfe." This was again oppofed, and by the

fame pcrfons as before ; but on a diviiion was car-

ried by a majority of two hundred and fifteen

to two hundred and thirteen voices. So far the

patriotic party in Parliament had triumphantly

proceeded, to the infinite joy of the difmterefted

tLiid independent part of the public, when the fud-

den
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den illnefs of the Speaker obliged the Houfe to

adjourn to the 2,4th of April : on which day, the

Committee being refumed, Mr. Dunning moved

for an Addrefsj " that his Majefty would be

pleafed not to diflblve the Parliament or prorogue

the prefent Seflion until the objecls of the petitions

were anfwered." When the Houfe, after a vehement

debate, came to a divifion on this important quef-

tion, it was at once difcovered that the unfortunate

illnefs of the Speaker, " whofe health was never

" better worth than now," had infected " the very

" life-blood oftheir enterprife;"—the motion being

rejected by a majority of 254 to 203.

During the recefs, a fudden and fatal change had

taken place in the temper and difpoiition of the

Houfe, and that influence of the Crown which the

Parliament had determined ought to he diminifbed,

was, as it now appeared, too firmly eftablifhed to

be in danger of diminution. Mr. Fox role after

the divifion, and in the mofl poignant language

reprobated the conduct of thofe men who had thus

receded from the folemn engagements they had fb

recently entered into ; and Mr. Dunning fcrupled

not to charge thefe Members with direct treachery

to the Nation, confidering this refolution as an

effectual bar to all future means and efforts of

fedrefs. So indeed it proved ; for when, on a fubfe-

quent refumption of the fubject, he moved, " that

the two refolutions paffed on the 10th of April be

reported," a motion was made from the oppofite

Vol. III. C fide
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fide of the Houfe, " that the Chairman leavd

the chair," which, on a divifion, was carried by a

majority of 1 77 to 134 voices :—and thus mifcrably

ended thofe deliberations, which once difplaycd fo

fair and flattering a profpeet of political reform
;

and thus contemptuoufly were the petitions of

more than one hundred thoufand electors con-

figned to cverlafting oblivion.

It is neceffary to recall to our recollection, that

an Act of Parliament had pafled in the courfe of

the Seffion of 1778, relieving the Roman Catholics

from fomc of the heavier penalties inflicted upoii

them in the lad century. This Act feemed to be

well approved in England ; but the fanatical fpirit,

uiicxtinguifhcd hnce the days of Knox, and which

a1 the prefen t period difcovercd itfelfby unequivocal

iymptoms in Scotland, prevented the extension of

this very defective and imperfect toleration to that

kingdom. On the bare fuipicion of the intended

indulgence, great tumults took place at Edinburgh

and Glafgow. the Pop'ifh CI: a pel in the Metropolis

was deftroyed, and the houies of the principal

Catholics attacked and plundered ; on which the

Lord Provofi publifhed a fingular Proclamation,

afcribing the riots to the " apprchenfions, fears, and

fiiitrcficcl minds ofwell-meaning people, and allur-

ing them that no repeal of the Penal Statutes

would take place." Encouraged by this wretched

pulillanimity, the fanatics formed themfelvcs into

a fociety, itylcd the " Protcllant Ailbciation," to

oppofe
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t>ppofe any remiffion of the prefent perfecuting

laws againft the Papifts, and of this Aflbciation

Lord George Gordon was chofen Prefident, a man

in the higheft degree wild, eccentric, and enthu-

fiaftical. This Afibciation was gradually extended

to England, and much pains were taken by inflam-

matory harangues and pamphlets to prejudice

the minds of the vulgar againft the late wile and

falutary relaxation of the penal code. It was at

length determined to prepare a petition for a

repeal of the law in queftion, which is affirmed

to have obtained one hundred and twenty thoufand

fignatures, or marh^ of men of the loweft orders

of fociety, whofe excels of zeal could be equalled

only by the groffnefs of their ignorance ;—a com-

bination of qualities at once ridiculous and terrible.

Lord George Gordon, who was himfelf a member

of the Houfe of Commons, declined to prefent this

petition, unlefs he were accompanied to the Houfe

by at leaft twenty thoufand men.

A Public Meeting of the AfTociation was, in'

confequence, convened in St. George's Fields,

June 2, 1780, whence it was fuppofed that not

lefs than fifty thoufand perfbns proceeded in regu-

lar divifions, with Lord George Gordon at their

head, to the Houfe of Commons, where their pe-

tition was prefented by their president. Towards

evening this multitude began to grow very tumul-

tuous, and grofsly intuited various Members of both

Houfes, compelling them in palling to and from

C 2 the.
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the Houfe to cry, No Popery ! and to wear blue

cockades. During the debates on the petition,

Lord George Gordon frequently addrefled the

mob without, in terms calculated to inflame their

paflions, and exprefsly ftating to them, " that the

people of Scotland had no redrefs till they pulled

down the Popifh chapels." After the adjournment

of the Houfe, the mob, on this fuggeftion, imme-

diately proceeded to the demolition of the chapels

of the Sardinian and Bavarian ambaffadors. The

military being ordered out could not prevent the

mifchief, but apprehended various of the ring-

leaders.

The next day, Saturday, paffed quietly ; but on

Sunday the rioters re-aflcmbled in vaft numbers,

and deftroyed the chapels and private dwellings

belonging to the principal Catholics in the vicinity

of Moorfields.

On Monday they extended their devaftations to

other parts of the town ; and Sir George Savile's

houfe, in Leicefter Fields, was totally demoliiTied

by thefe blind and barbarous bigots—that diitin-

guifhed fenator and patriot having had the honor

to be the firft mover of the Bill.

On Tuefday, the day appointed for taking the

petition into coniidcraticn, the mob again fur-

rounded the Parliament Houfe, and renewed their

outrages and infults. The Houfe, after pafllng fome

Refolutions adapted to the occafion, and exprefTive

of their juft indignation, immediately adjourned.

In
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J . the eve: ie popu oore

daring than ever, attacked the prifon .

r comrades were confined, with ai .

-

nil: jlu'ion ; and. ft Iding in

flames, liberated more ireehun - . :.:

.
.:.' "

.

by the impiir bithertc

* v now - Lord Mao .eld's houfe

in Bloomiburv Square : ally demo-

lifhed, his Lordfhip escaping : I :hout difficulty.

j forced, many

private 1 plundered or deiiroyed, and 1c

did the night a: .': ation of the rio I

Oq the fucceeding day. the mob- rendered more

defperate by the mifchiefs and villanies they had

air-:- rated, attacked with increc.

fury the h r.dividuals, chic

Catholic^, which ti afly marked for

definition. Ir; the evening the King's Bee

the Fleet Prifon, and \ .
'.

'

. Compter, were

on fire, and, with a prodigious qui fprivate

dwellings in different parts ofthe 1 aing at

the fame time, formed a tremendous fe-

tation, to which London, fince the g
of 1666, had feen paralld or fimilar.

:• fame day attempts were-made by the rioters

on the Bank and I ; but thefe,

ftrongly guarded, fa "aped that deliruc..

which muft i. hole nation in

C 3 inv: -
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irreparable diftrefs and ruin. What appeared moil

to excite the public indignation was the criminal

fupinenefs of the Magistracy of London* during

thefe horrible commotions, apparently threatening

to lay the Metropolis of the Empire level with the

ground, and which actually prefented in many
parts the image of a city ftormed and facked.

At length the King himfelf declared, with laud-

able refolution, in Council, " that, although the

Magistrates had not done tbeir duty, he would -lot

be deficient in his," and general orders were imme-

diately transmitted to the military to fire upon the

rioters, without waiting for directions from the

Civil Magiftrate, in confequence of which the

flanghter was terrible ; but in a ftiort time the

commotions were effectually fupprefTed, and by

Thurfday noon order and tranquillity were perfect-

ly reftored.

On that day Lord George Gordon was taken

into cuftody, and, after a flrict examination before

the Privy Council, committed clofe prifoner to the

Tower on a charge ofHigh Treason, for which

* It moft affuredly was not forgotten that Mr. Gillam, an ex?

cellent Magiftrate of the county of Surry, was tried at the Old

Bailey for his life, in confequence of the order given by him at

the riots in St. George's Fields, A. D. 1768, for the military to

fire, after long and patiently enduring the fevereft provocations

from the rioters, and twice reading the riot aft. Such a prece-

dent could not but tend, in fimilar emergencies, moil dangeroufly

to enfeeble the power of the executive government.

there
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ihere does not appearto have been lufiicicnt ground,

and on his trial he was iublequently acquitted. An
impeachment by the Houfe of Commons for High

Crimes and Mifdemeanors would have been a mode

of procedure far more eligible and efficacious., and

would indubitably have infured that punifhment

which his rafh and infolent conduct fo jufily merited.

A Special Commiilion was illued for the trial of

the rioters, of whom a very great number, confid-

ing of men very opponte in description and cha-

racter, were apprehended. Lord Chief Jufdce De
Grey, whofe mild and benignant difpoiition, as well

as his infirm health, was ill-foiled to this painful,

talk, willingly religning his office ; the Attorney-

General Wedderburne.was advanced to the Chief

Jufticefhip, under the title ofLord Loughborough.

The multiplicity combined with the precipitate and

indifcriminatc ieverity of the fentences, pafled in

his judicial capacity by this magiitrate upon the

rioters, far exceeded any thing known in this

country fince the days cf Judge Jcfferics : fiicH

indeed as left the memory of thefc tranfaclions

imprelied upon the public mind in indelible cha-

racters of blood.

On the 19th of June the Parliament met pur-

suant to their adjournment, and the King going

in ftate to the Houfe of Peers, made a very judi-

cious fpeech, " lamenting the neceffity which had

obliged him, by every tie of duty end affection to

C 4 bis
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his people, to employ the force entrufted to him

for the fuppreffion of thofe ads of felony and trea-

foo, which had overborne all civil authority, and

threatened the immediate fubvcrfion of all legal

power, the deftruction of all property, and the con-

fufion of every order in the ftate ;—at the fame

time renewing his affurances, that he had no other

object than to make the laws of the realm, and the

principles of the conftitution, the rule and meafure

of his conduct."

An addrefs of thanks was defervedly voted in

reply to this fpeech, without a tingle negative.

—

The general effect of thefe recent commotions

was very favorable to Adrniniftration, by infpiring

a too well-founded dread of popular interpofition

in any fhape or upon any occafion, however appa-

rently tending to the accomplifhment of the mofl

delirable and falutary purpofes. After this nothing

pf material import palled in either Houfe of Parlia-

ment, and on the 8th of July, 1780, an end was

put to the prefent feffion.

The political alienation which had for fome years

taken place between England and Holland became

daily more vifible and notorious. A requitition

had been made by the Court of London to the

States General, foon after the declaration of war

againft Spain, for the fuccors fiipulated by the treaty

of 1678, confirmed by various fubfequent agree-

ments ; but no anfwer could be obtained from their

High
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High Mightinefles. On the contrary, loud com -

plaints were made of the conduct of the Englifh

Court, which had caufed to be feized, and carried

into the different ports of Great Britain, fhips be-

longing to the fubjects cf the Republic, navigated

under the faith of treaties, and not laden with

contraband goods :—this, no doubt, was, in many

inliances, the fact. On the other hand, Great

Britain complained, with equal truth, that France

received from Holland continual fupplies of naval

and military flores, contrary to the faith of treaties;

and that the principle of felf-defence warranted

the feizure and detention of all veflels laden with

fucli exceptionable cargoes.

On the ill of January, 1780, Commodore

Fielding fell in with a fleet of Dutch merchant

fhips off Portland, convoyed by a fmall fquadron

of men of war, commanded by Count Byland.

Captain Fielding defiring permiffion to vilit the

merchant fhips, in order to ascertain whether they

contained any contraband goods, was refufed by

the Dutch Admiral ; on which he fired a fhot

a-head of the Count, who returned a broad-fide:

Commodore Fielding did the fame, and then the

Dutch immediately ftruck their colors. Such of

the merchant mips as had naval flores on board

were flopped, and the Dutch Admiral was inform-

ed that he was at liberty to hoift his colors and

profecute his voyage. But he refufed to quit his

convoy,
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convoy, and accompanied the Commodore to

Portfmouth. A memorial in ftrong and refentful

terms was prefentedby Count Welderen, by order

of the States, in confequence of this tranfa&ion,

which was reprefented as a direct, attack upon the

independence and fovereignty of their High

MightinefTes, and a peremptory demand made of

reparation and redrefs, to which no regard was

paid. But on the 17th of April a declaration was

publifhed by the King of Great Britain, by which

it was announced, (i that repeated memorials hav-

ing been prefented by his Majefly's Ambaflador

lo the States General, demanding the fuccors

ftipulated by treaty, to which requilition they had

given no anfwer, nor figniflcd any intention of

compliance, his Majefiy confidered their High

MightinefTes as having deferted the alliance that

had lb long fubfifted between Great Britain and

the Republic: and his Majelty from this time

fufpended, provifionally, all the ilipulations of the

feveral exifiing treaties, particularly of the Marine

Treaty concluded at London A. D. 1674."

Holland was, however, far from being lingular

in her complaints reflecting the violated rights of

neutrality. The Powers of the Baltic, with a firmer

tone, and in more decided language, declared their

refolution to adopt fuch meafures as were heceflary

for their own fecurity. Early in the fpring, 1780,

the Emprefs of Ruffia addrefled a declaration to

the
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the Courts of London, Verfailles, and Madrid, con-

taining an explicit ftatement of the principles on

which fhe had determined to act for the removal

oi thofe moleflations which had interrupted the

navigation of her fubjects, and for the protection of

the liberty of commerce in general.

The radical principles here laid down were :

—

I. That neutral fhips fhould enjoy a free navigation

even from port to port, and on the coafts of the

Belligerent Powers.—II. That all effects belonging

to the flibjects of the Belligerent Powers fhall be

looked upon as free on board fuch neutral (hips,

excepting only warlike ftores'or ammunition—but

neither the veflels, paflengers, or the reft of the

goods, fhall be liable to feizure or detention. " To
thefe principles," her Imperial Majefty declared,

" fhe was firmly refolved to adhere ; and, for the

honor of her flag, and the fecurity of her fubjects,

fhe had ordered a confiderable part of her naval

forces to be equipped, to act wherever her honor,

jntcrell, or neceffity fhould require."

Denmark and Sweden acceding in form to this

declaration of Ruflia, and ordering fimilar equip-

ments of their marine, this confederacy of the

Powers of the North acquired the appellation of

" the Armed Neutrality ;" and the bads on which

it was founded feemed to give univerfal fatisfaction

throughout Europe—England alone, againft whom

it was manifeftly levelled, excepted.

In
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In the anfwerof the King of France it was {"aid,

that what her Imperial Majefty claimed from the

Belligerent Powers was nothing elib than the rules

actually prefcribed to the French navy, and that

folid advantages mull remit from this meafure, not

only to the fubjects of Ruffia, but to all nations."

The reply ofEngland was cold, and civilly evafivc;

but this meafure in reality excited fo deep a refenN

ment, that the conduct of England refpecting

Ruffia, for feveral years fuceeeding this period,

may be afcribed chiefly, or folely, to the alienation

and hatred originating in the prefent obnoxious

procedure.

The war between Great Britain and Spain had

fcarcely commenced when the blockade of Gibral-

tar was formed by fea and land, and the hope of

recovering that fortrefs probably operated as no

ineoniiderable inducement with Spain to engage in

the prefent war.

Early in the year 1780 Sir George Rodney, an

officer diitinguifhed by his gallant exertions in the

late war, was appointed to the command of a

powerful fleet, deftined for the reliefof that place,

having on board Prince William Henry, the third

fon of his Majefty, On the northern coaft of Spain

he fell ill with a convoy of twenty-two merchant-?

(hips, richly laden, under the protection of a

fquadron of {e.v&n fhips of war, to which he imme-

diately gave chace, and in a few hours the whole

were
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were taken. This fuccefs was, however, only the

prelude to another and much greater.

On the 1 6th of January, off Cape St. Vincent,

he defcried a Spanifh fquadron, confifting of four-

teen fail of the line, which he directly bore down

upon, and, notwithstanding the ftorminefs incident

to the feafon, taking the lee-gage, in order to pre-

vent the enemy from retreating into their own

ports ; at four in the afternoon the action began,

imfl* in little more than half an hour one of the

"Spanifh fhips blew up with a dreadful explofion.

The eng-aq-ement neverthelefs continued with una-

bating fury in the midft of darknefs and confufion,

and, before morning, the Phoenix of 80 guns, Don

Juan de Langara, the Spanifh Admiral's own (hip ;

the Monarca, the Princeffa, the Diligenti, of 70

guns each, ftruck their colors ; the St. Julien and

St. Eugenio were alfo captured, but through the

violence of the tempeft were afterwards driven on

fhore and loft. The others efcaped in a very mat-

tered condition, and the whole fquadron, as to any

immediate capability of fervice, might be confidered

as annihilated. Though the force of Admiral Rod-

ney was greatly fuperior, his (kill and courage were

fully apparent in the mode of conducting the attack,

which the violence of the ltorm, the darknefs of

the night, and the vicinity of a lee-fhore, every

where encircled with fhoals and breakers, rendered

very dangerous ; the Admiral's own fhip, the Sand-

wich,
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wich, and feveral others, were in extreme hazard

of being loft on the fhoals of St. Lucar, and did

not get into deep water till the next day.

After effecling the primary object of his com-

miffion, the reliefof Gibraltar, Sir George Rodney

proceeded to the Weft Indies, fending home his

prizes under the care of Admiral Digby, who, on

his pan"age, captured the Froth ee, a French fhip of

64 guns, and part of her convoy of merchant fhips.

No fooncr had Admiral Rodney taken upon

him the command in the Well Indies, than every

poffible exertion was made to bring on a general

action, which Count de Guichcn, who commanded

the French fleet, cautioufly avoided ; but intelli-

gence being received that in the night of the 15th

ofApril, 1 780, they had put to fea with their whole

force, Admiral Rodney, who was ftationed at St.

Lucie, immediately followed,and early on the morn-

ing of the 1 7th he came in light of the enemy ; at

noon the Admiral made the lignal for a general

and clofe engagement, fetting himfelf a noble ex-

ample of courage to the fleet by bearing' down

upon the French Admiral, whom he fought with

unremitting fury till the enemy bore away, leaving

the Sandwich, which from caufes not cafily or

clearly afcertainable was very ill fupported in this

action, a mere wreck upon the water. Other partial

and indecifive encounters alfo took place, in which

little inferiority of Ikiil or courage was difcernible

on the part of the French officers or feamem

Daring
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During thefe tranfactions in the Weft Indies

Don Galvez, the Spanifh Governor ofLouifiana,

reduced the Britifh fettlements on the MifTiifippi,

and had made great progrefs in the conquer! of the

province of Weft Florida, though Penfacola held

out to the next year.

As a very inadequate counterbalance to thefe

fucceffes, an expedition had been undertaken from

Jamaica to the Spanifh main ; and the fortrefs of

Omoa, which contained a considerable booty in

fpecie and merchandife, was taken by ftorra, but

foon afterwards evacuated. A very heavy misfor-

tune in the autumn of this year took place, in the

entire capture of the outward bound Eaft and Weft

India fleets in the Bay of Bifcay by the Spaniards,

—a lofs which had no parallel in the naval and

commercial hiftory of Great Britain, fince the fa-

mous capture of the Smyrna fleet in the reign of

King WlLLIAM.

The war in the northern provinces of America

feemed throughout the whole ofthe fummer of 1 780

to be almoft at a ftand. On the 10th ofJuly a large

body of French troops commanded by the Comte

de Rochambeau, under convoy of a conflderable

fleet, arrived at Rhode-Ifland. This the Comte

allured the States was only the vanguard ofa much

greater force deftined by the King, his Sovereign,

to their aid. A fcheme was foon after formed by

Sir Henry Clinton and Admiral Arbuthnot, of a

9 combined
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combined attack againil the French and Americans

at Rhode-Ifland; and a large proportion ofthefbrces

ftationed at New York were embarked for that pur-

pofe: but General Washington,by a rapid movement

paffing theNorthRiver,and advancing toNewYork,

compelled them to defift from their purpofe.

It afford? a grateful relief fromthe fenfations which

opprels the mind in liflening to the tale of human

folly and wretchednefs, to revert to an act of the

moft exalted philanthropy palled about this period

by the Legifiature of Pennsylvania, to the following

purport :
" When we contemplate our abhorrence

of the condition to which the arms and tyranny of

Great Britain were exerted to reduce us—when we

look back on the variety of dangers to which we

have been expofed, and the deliverances wrought

when hope and fortitude have become unequal to

the con tell,—we conceive it to be our duty, and

rejoice that it is in our power, to extend a portion

ofthat freedom to others which hath been extended

to us,—to add one more ftep to univerfal civiliza-

tion, by removing, as much as pofliblc, the forrowa

of thole who have lived in undeferved bondage,

Weaned by a long courfe of experience from thofe

narrow prejudices and partialities we had imbibed,

we conceive ourfclves, at this particular period,

called upon, by the bleffmgs we have received, to

manifcll the iincerity of our profeffion. In juftice,

therefore, to perfons who having no profpecl before

them
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them whereon they may reft their forrows and their

hopes, have no reafonable inducement to render

that fervicc to fociety which otherwife they might

;

and alfo in grateful commemoration of our own

happy deliverance from that ftate of uncondi-

tional submission to which we were doomed

by the tyranny of Britain : Be it enacted, That

no child born hereafter fhall be a Slave ; that

Negro and Mulatto children fhall be fervants only

till twenty-eight years of age ; that all ilaves fhall

be registered before the flrft of November next

;

that they fhall be tried like other inhabitants ; and

that no Negroes or Mulattoes, other than infants,

mall be bound for longer than feven years."—Such

were the fentiments and fuch the conduct of a

people once attached to Britain by every civil and

focial tie, by which either dignity or advantage

could be derived, or durability be hoped—but

whom Britain, in the hour of her infolence and in-

fatuation, flrft attempted to treat as Ilaves, and

then to'punifh as rebels.

Towards the autumn of the pre.fent year, a re-

markable event took place in the defection of Ge-

neral Arnold, who commanded a considerable body

of troops at Weft Point on the North River, and

who had entered into a fecret correfpondence with

Sir Henry Clinton to betray into his hands that im-

portant poft, and the whole of the troops entrufted

to him. The military talents and fuccefies of

Vol. HI. D Arnold
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Arnold had raifed his reputation fo high, that the

danger of placing confidence in a man wholly defti-

tute of honor and probity in private life was not

fufUcicntly adverted to. The intercourfe between

the American and Engliih Generals was carried on

through the medium ofMajor Andre, a young man

of lingular accomplifhments, who had palled up

the river unknown and unfufpedted from the Head

Quarters at New York to the poll of Weft Point.

But on his return by land, September 2,3 d, after

eluding the vigilance of the regular patroles, he

was apprehended in difguife, and with a falfe paff-

port, by three American privates, to whom he in

vain offered great rewards if they would fufrer him

to efcape. On examination, the papers found upon

him, and which he had no opportunity to deftroy,

difcovered all the particulars of the confpiracy.

His- cafe being referred to a board of General

Officers, of which the Marquis de la Fayette was

one, they unanimoufly determined that he came

under the denomination of a fpy ; and that, agree-

ably to the law and ufage of nations, he ought to

fuller death ; which, notwithstanding the urgent

felicitations and the impotent and injudicious me-

naces of Sir Henry Clinton, was, on the 2d of Oc-

tober, inflicted upon him in that degrading mode

" which gives the' brave the keener! wound." Such

was the noble candor and magnanimity of his con-

duct confequent on the difcovery, that the high

character
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character of the American Commander would have

derived additional luftre from indulging the earneft

and fole requeft of Major Andre, to be permitted to

die as a foldier, not as a felon. General Arnold,

with great difficulty, on the apprehenlion of Ma-

jor Andre, made his efcape to New-York, and was

immediately promoted to the rank of Brigadier

General in the King's fervice.

In the fouthern provinces the events of the war

were of a nature more important and interefting.

After the departure of Sir Henry Clinton from

Carolina, Lord Cornwallis was left with a force ap-

parently very inadequate to maintain pofleflion of

the province againft the increasing armies of the

Americans, of which General Gates, the conqueror

ofBurgoyne, had now taken the command. The

Britifh forces, having advanced towards the north

frontier of the province, found their farther pro-

grefs intercepted by the enemy, who with far

fuperior numbers were potted near the town of

Camden. Lord Cornwallis, fenfible that a retreat

would be equivalent to an abandonment of the

recent conquefls, determined to rilk an engage-

ment; and in the night of the 15th of Auguft,

1780, the troops were put in motion, in hope of

furprifing General Gates in his camp. That Com-

mander, with a view likewife to the furprifal of

Lord Cornwallis, had marched his troops during

the night to the attack of the Britifh camp, and

Da the
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the advanced parties of the two armies unexpecl-

edly met in a wood near Camden. A fort of truee

was obferved till day-light appeared, when the

action commenced on the part of the Britifh

General, who was well pleafed to obferve that the

American Commander had been under the neccf-

fity of taking a very difadvantageous and confined

pofition, bounded by fwamps on both fides, which

prevented his making any efficacious ufe of his

great Superiority of numbers. The militia, of

whom General Gates's army chiefly confifted, un-

able to refill the new and formidable attack of

the bayonet, fled at the firft onfet. The continental

troops maintained, neverthelefs, their ground with

great refolution ; but finding themfclves totally dc-

ferted by the militia, who could never be brought

to rally, were compelled to retreat, leaving behind

them their cannon, camp-equipage, and floret

This victory feems to have been the molt complete

which was obtained in the whole courfe of the war.

The purfuit continued for more than twenty miles;

and Colonel Tarleton coming up with a detached

corps at the Catawba fords under General Sump-

ter, charged them with fuch vigor that they were

inftantJy broken, and the greater part either cut to

pieces or taken prifoners.

General Gates, who thus unfortunately at Cam-

den faw thole laurels fade which he had fo glori-

oufly acquired at Saratoga^ now, with little ap-

parent
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parent attention to the point of honor, left the Shat-

tered remains of his army to the care of a General

Smallwood, and retired into North Carolina to con-

fult with the Government of that province upon

the means of future refinance and defence.

Lord Cornwallis, eager to improve his victory to

the utmoft, advanced, as foon as the exceffive heats

incident to the climate and feafon would permit,

to the vicinity of Salifbury, on the frontier of North

Carolina, having firft detached Major Fergufon to

the weftern fide of the province to collect and arm

the Royalifts in that quarter. No fooner was the

communication of this officer with Lord Cornwal-

lis interrupted by the exteniion of the diftance,

than a plan was formed to furround and cut him

entirely orF. Divers corps of the provincial militia

effected a rapid junction with the mountaineers of

the weftern diftricts, under the command of Colo-

nels Williams and Cleveland, to the amount of

feveral thoufand men, and, marching in queft of

Fergufon, foon difcovered his encampment on an

eminence known by the name of King's Mountain.

The Americans, dividing their force into different

columns, afcended the hill in various directions,

and attacked the Royalifts with great fury. Major

Fergufon was fuccefsful on whichever fide he di-

rected his efforts ; but no fooner was one divifion

driven back, than the former renamed its ftation, lb

that his exertions were entirely unavailing. But

D 3 his
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his unconquerable fpirit difdained all ideas of fur-

render ; and the unequal conflict continued till this

officer received a mortal wound ; 2-nd no chance

of efcape being left, nor profpect of fuccefsful refift-

ance remaining, the fecond in command fued for

quarter, which was granted, and more than eight

hundred men laid down their arms, about three

hundred being killed or wounded in the action.

This difafter was in its confequences almofl as

fatal to Lord Cornwallis as the affair of Trenton to.

General Howe. On the firfl intelligence of it, his

Lordfhip retreated to Wynnefborough, where he

was much harafTed by the irregular but continual

attacks of the Provincials ; and General Gates was

enabled to write to the Prefldent of the Congrefs,

" The enemy have fo ffir the worft ofthe campaign,

having loft considerably more men, officers, and

arms than, your army ; and even loft ground, as

they had feveral pofts at the beginning of the

campaign on the Pedee, all of which are now

evacuated." But the exultation of the Court

faction in England, on the intelligence of Lord

Cornwallis's victory at Camden, was extreme. Un-

taught by former difappointments, all the flattering

and favorite ideas of abfolute conqueft and uncon-

ditional fubmiffion feemed for a time to be revived.

" I have not the Ieaft doubt," faid the American

Secretary of State to Lord Cornwallis in his difpatch

of November 9th, " from your Lordfhip's vigorous

and
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and alert movements, that the whole country fouth

of the Delawar will be reftored to the King's obedi-

ence in the courfe of the next campaign." It is

even pofiible that the animation infpired by this fuc-

cefs contributed to the adoption ofthe violent coun-

iels, by which at this period matters were brought

to the I aft extremity with the States General.

On the 3d of September, the Mercury, a Con-

greis packet, was taken by the Veftal frigate offthe

banks of Newfoundland. On board this packet

Was Mr. Laurens, late Prefident of the Congrefs,

charged with a commiffion to Holland. On being

brought to England, he was examined by the

Privy Council, and committed clofe prifoner to the

Tower, on an accufation of high treafon. His

papers, which had been thrown overboard, and by

great dexterity and diligence recovered and deci-

phered, were found, to contain the fketch of a treaty

of amity and commerce between the Republic of

Holland and the States of America. This treaty

appeared to be in a train of negotiation,, and to have

received the fanction and approbation of M. Van

Berkel, Counfellor and Peniionary of Amfterdam.

Such was the high offence taken by the Court of

London at this difcovery, that immediate orders

were tranfmitted to Sir Jofeph Yorke, to reprefent

to the States General, that the States ofAmfterdam,

as appeared from the papers of the Sieur Laurens,

calling himfclf Prefident ofthe pretended Congrefs,

D 4 bad
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had entered into a clandestine correfpondence with

the American rebels, and that inftruclions and

powers had been given by them for the purpofe of

concluding a treaty of indiflbluble friendfhip with

the faid rebels. His Britannic Majefty, therefore,

required not only a formal difavowal of fo irregular

a conduct, but alio infifted on fpeedy fatisfaction

adequate to the offence ; and the exemplary punifh-

ment of the Penfionary Van Berkel and his accom-

plices, as difturbers ofthe public peace and violators

of the rights of nations ; otherwife the King would

be obliged to take fuch fteps as became his dignity

and the interefts of his fubjects. The States General,

though they pafTed without difficulty rcfolutions

of difavowal and enquiry, delaying to give a formal

and explicit anfwer to this declaration, a fecond

memorial was prefentedby Sir Jofeph Yorke on the

1 2th of December, in which the Ambaflador re-

quires an immediate and fatisfaclory anfwer from

the States. " The King," he fays, " has never ima-

gined that your High Might ineflbs had approved of

a treaty with his rebellious fubjects. That had been

raifing the buckler on your part. But the offence

has been committed by a city which makes a confix

derable part of the State, and it belongs to the

Sovereign Power to punifh and give fatisfaction

for it : and it will not be till the laft extremity,

in cafe of denial or lilence, that the King will

take them upon himfeif." The Ambaflador was

now
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now informed that the memorial would be taken

ad referendum by the Deputies of the refpeclive

provinces, according to the received cuftom and

confiitution of their government. This being

regarded as a palpable evafion, the AmbafTador

received orders immediately to leave ihe Hague,

and a Declaration of War was publifned againrt

Holland on the 20th of December 1780. This

was a meafure totally unexpected on the part of

the States General, who were ill-prepared for fuch

a rupture. Before the departure of Count Wel-

deren, he delivered, by order of the States, a letter

to Lord Stormont, which his Lordfhip returned

unopened.

However unjuft and indefensible had been the po-

licy of the Britifh Government, the hoftile conduct

of the Dutch, apparently proceeding lefs from a

fpirit ofgenerous attachment to the eaufe of violated

freedom, than from a fordid and avaricious felfiih-

nefs, had rendered them the objecls of the national

refentment and averfion. The declaration of war,

therefore, which carried with it a refcmblance of

vigor, and even of magnanimity, was received with

a great fhare of approbation and applaufe. There

were not, however, wanting thofe who, without any

prejudice in favor of Holland, hefitated not to

affirm that this laft act of the Britifh Miniftry fill-

ed up the meafure of their iniquity and a"! furdity.

* c Where/' faid they, " could b^ the civil or poli-

tical
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tical offence for the fubjects of a foreign ftate to

enter into provifional agreements with the Ame-
ricans, which were not, and could not be fuppofcd

valid, till the recognition of American indepen-

dence had taken place, and which, in the very

words of the infirument itfelf, profefled to be

merely " outlines of a Treaty of Commerce, fuch

as might be concluded hereafter, between their High

Mightineffes and the United States of America ?"

If to maintain an amicable intercourfe of this

indefinite nature with the Americans was criminal

in the Dutch, Holland could be regarded in no

other light than as a province of England. The
King of England feemed not to recollect, that the

fubjects of the States General were not his fubjects,

or accountable to him for their actions. They

farther affirmed, that a provifional treaty, or fpc-

culative project, for it was no more, of peace' and

amity with America, did by no means neceffarily

imply enmity or ill-will to England :—that this

treaty, whether it boded good or ill to England,

had been already publicly and unrefervedly difa-

vowed by the Dutch Government ; and that nothing

lefs than a direct and pofitive injury could, in the

eye of reafon, juftify a denunciation of hoflility.

As to the infolent requifition of exemplary pu-

nifhment on the perfon of Van Berkel, who might,

for any thing that appeared, be actuated by mo-

tives the moil upright and patriotic ; the King of

England
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England ought to have reflected, that the laws of

England, in fimilar circumftances, would not have

authorifed him to have inflicted the ilighteft pu-

nifhment on evemihe meaner! of his fubjecrs, who
ihould have formed the plan of a mere contingent

agreement with the revolted provinces of another

power, to take effedi: only when their claim of

fovereignty mould be actually recognifed, and

when the conditions mould be approved and rati-

fied by the Government to which alone they owed

allegiance.

On the whole, it may fafely be affirmed, that a

more frivolous and invalid plea or pretext ofnation-

al hoftility has feldom been urged, even by Royal

logicians. The folly of the meafure alfo was no

lefs obvious than its injuftiee: for, though Holland

was attacked thus fuddenly and unprepared, there

could be no doubt but that me would, in a fhort

time, become a potent acceflion to the ftrength of

that formidable confederacy which feemed already

to threaten the very exiftence of Britain.

The fourteenth Parliament of Great Bri-

tain was diflblved by proclamation on the lit of

September, and a new Parliament convened, which

met on the 31ft of October 1780.

On the event of this diflblution, amidft the mul-

tiplicity of election advertifements ufual on fuch

occafions, a very remarkable addrefs from Sir

George Savile, member for the county of York,

5 to
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to his constituents, was published, well deferring'

the notice of hiftory, as exhibiting the Sentiments,

not merely of that eminently distinguished patriot,

but of all intelligent, reflecting, and difinterefted

perfons, at this alarming period. In renewing the

tender of his Services, he confefles, that " it has

not been without much ferious conlideration, and

more than common heiitation, that he determined

upon it. The Satisfaction and honor," Says this

AriStides of Britain, " of attending your bufineSs

have ever over-balanced the labor. But my attend-

ance during the la ft Parliament has been Something

worSe than laborious—it has been diScouraging,

grievous, painful. Look back for a moment upon

the things which have been done, or, being done,

have been approved of by that body of which I

have been a constituent part. In comparing the

prefent with the paft fituation of public affairs, one

confolation only remains, that of being able to aflert

that there has been no meafure of all thole, that

have proved fo ruinous and fatal, which I have not,

as an individual, refifted to the utmoSt oSmy power:

—a poor, barren, ineffectual negative is indeed

all the claim I can plead to your favor ; and truth

obliges me to add, that I at length return to you

with hardly a ray of hope of feeing any change in

the miferable courfe of public calamities.

" On this melancholy day of account, in render-

ing up to you my trult, I deliver to you your Share

of
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of a country maimed and weakened—its treafure

lavimed and mif-fpent, its honors faded, and its con-

duct the laughing-flock of Europe ;—our nation

in a manner without allies or friends, except fuch

as we have hired to deftroy our fcllow-fubjects, and

to ravage a country in which we once claimed an

invaluable mare.—Forbearing as well the forward

promifes as the fuperficial humblenefs of phrafe

in ufe on thefe occaiions, I make it a folemn duty

to lay before you, without difguife or palliation,

the prefent itate of your concerns, as they appear

to me, and the gloomy profpect which lies before

us. Some have been accufed of exaggerating the

public misfortunes—nay, of having endeavored

to help forward the mifchicf, that they might after-

wards raife difcontents. I am willing to hope that

neither my temper nor my lituation in life will be

thought naturally to urge me to promote mifery,

difcord, or confulion, or to exult in the fubverfion

oforder, or the ruin of property. Trull not, how-

ever, to my report: reflect, compare, and judge

for yourfelves. But, unden all thefe difheartening

circumftances, I could yet entertain a cheerful hope,

and undertake again the commiffion with alacrity

as well as zeal, if I could fee any eiFe6tual fteps

taken to remove the original caufe of the mifchicf:

THEN THERE WOULD BE A HOPE. Till the

purity of the conftituent body, and thereby that of

the reprefentative, be reftored, there is none.

I look upon reftoring election and reprefentation

in
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in fome degree—for I expect no miracles—to their

original purity, to be that without which all other

efforts will be vain and ridiculous."'

For the accomplifhment of this mod important

purpofe, he concludes with expreffing his earnefr.

wifh, " that whatever is thought of may be purfued

with that true fpirit of firmnefs and moderation

which belongs to the caufe of juitice; and above

all, that by every means that can be devifed, a good

understanding and union may be infured amongft

refpectablc men of all ranks and defcriptions, who

agree in the main principles of liberty, \\ hatcver

differences may fubfifl in fmallcr points, or in

matters not calling for immediate difcufTion."

At the meeting of the new Parliament, Mr.

Cornwall was, for reafons which require no com-

ment, chofen Speaker of the Houfe of Commons

in the room of Sir Fletcher Norton, on a divilion

of 203 voices to 134. The King, in his opening

fpeech, declared " his fatisfaction in having an

opportunity, by the recent election, of receiving

the moil certain information of the difpofition and

Wijhes of his people, to which he was always in-

clined to pay the utmost attention ! He ac-

knowledged the arduous fituation of public affairs;

but the late fignal fuceefles of his arms in Georgia

and Carolina would, he trufted, have important

confequenccs, in bringing the war to a happy con-

clufion." An amendment to the addrefs, confuting

in the omiiiion of feveral complimentary para-

graphs,
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graphs, was moved in the Houfe of Commons by

Mr. Thomas Grenville.

The blessings of his Majefly's reign being

recognifed in the propofcd addrefs, in high-flown

terms, as infpiring fentiments of reverence and

gratitude, Mr. Fox declared, " that in this part of

the addrefs he could not concur, as he was yet to

learn what thofe blessings were. The prefent

reign had been one continued tifTue of difgrace,

misfortune, and calamity. As to the honorable

mention made of the late fuccefles in America,

and of the gallant officers by whom they had been

obtained, he mould anfwer, that he would not

concur in applauding his own brother, who was

now ferving in America, for any fuccefs he might

obtain. He never had joined, and as long as he

lived he never would join, in a vote of thanks to

any officer, whole laurels were gathered in the

American war ; for he regarded that war as the

fountain-head of all the mifchief and mifery under

which this country now labored : and he was well

convinced that the minifterial profpecls of fuccefs,

however tranfiently flattering, would be clofed in

disappointment and delufion." The addrefs, as

originally moved, was at length carried by a ma-

jority of 69 voices, which, when compared with

the majorities of former times, afforded fome faint

gleam of hope that better days were gradually,

though flowly, approaching".

Nothing
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Nothing meriting fpecific notice pafTcd in cither

Houfe previous to the recefs of Parliament ; but on

the 25th of January 1 78 1, two days only after

they had re-affembled, Lord North delivered to the

Houfe of Commons a mefiage from the King, in -

which his Majefty acquainted them, (( that, during

the recefs of Parliament, he had been obliged to

direct letters of marque and general reprifal to be

iftucd againft the States General of the United

Provinces. For the caufes and motives of his con-

duel he referred to his public manifefto, which,

with various other papers, he had ordered to be

laid before the Houfe." At the clofe of a long

fpeech, juftificatory of the late meaiurcs of Govern-

ment, Lord North moved, " That an addrefs be

prefented to his Majefty, alluring him that the

Houfe would, with a firm and determined rcfolu-

tion, fupport the juft and neceflary war againft

Holland, for the maintenance of the honor of his

Crown, and the rights and interefts of his People."

This motion was feconded by Lord Lcwiiham ; but

it was not carried without a long and animated

debate, in which Mr. Thomas Townfhend, after-

wards created Lord Sydnev, particularly diftin-

guifliec! himfelf. He fevereiy eenfured " the late

long adjournment, which was only calculated to

free the Executive Government from the control

and inflection of Parliament, who had now only

to ratify what the jaftuiefs ofMinifters had molt

unad-
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tmadvifedly done. In this manner had the Houfe

been led into the American war, that fatal fource

of all our calamities. In this manner had the

French refcript been announced ; and afterwards

the Spanifh refcript ; and at length the declaration

of war again!! Holland, our antient and natural

ally. Year after year had the Minister acquainted

the Houfe with a new enemy, but never had he

yet brought them the welcome information of a

new friend. Much had been faid of the provoca-

tions we had received from Holland, and the predo-

minance of a French interest in that country—but

had Holland received no provocation from us ?

The infolence of the Britifh memorial prefented to

the States in 1777, contributed more than any thing

elfe to the prevalence of the French faction in

Holland. It had been flated, as a ferious ground

of offence, that Holland had not complied with the

requisition of troops, which, by treaty, the had

engaged to furnifh. But it was notorious, that, in

the event of this compliance, Holland would have

been immediately invaded by France ; and, in con-

formity with the fame treaties, we muft then have

fent a much greater aid to the affiftance of the

Republic. If the Dutch at the prefent period had

changed their political fyftem refpecting this coun-

try, it was owing to the criminal conduct ofan Ad-

ministration, who had precipitated us into a war,

whence all our' misfortunes had arifen. In confe-

Vol. III. E auence
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quencc of that war, our American commerce was
loft

; and could it be a matter of furprife that the

Dutch, a people who exiiled by commerce, mould
be dciirous to fecurc a mare of it ? We were aban-

doned, not by the Dutch only, but bv all the

Powers of Europe, who were all equally convinced,

that, under the prefent wretched adminiftration ofaf-

fairs, whoever became theally ofGreat Britain would

only fhare in her difgrace and her misfortunes."

In the Houfe of Lords, the Duke of Richmond",

Lord Shelburac, and Lord Camden inculcated the

fame ideas with great animation and ability.

" As to what was called the treaty between Hol-

land and America," Lord Camden faid, " it was

the mere unauthorifed aft of Van Berkel, and

betrayed neither directly nor indirectly any inten-

tion in the States General of an hoftile nature. It

did not even appear that they knew any thing of

this man or his colleagues ; and much lefs that they

had determined to ratify this pretended treat}-, or

project of a treat v, by which no one was bound,

and no one could be injured."

Llis Lordfhip eontrafted the conduct: of the

prefent Minifters to the States General, with that

of Lord Chatham, who, in the zenith of his victo-

ries, had never deviated from the line of refpect

and moderation. " He was too wife and magna-

nimous, whatever might be the caufes of com-

plaint, to adopt the ftyle and language of that

provoking
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provoking, arrogant, and indecent memorial, to

which, more than to any other circumftance what-

ever, the fubfequent conduct ofthe Republic might

be attributed. His Lordfhip was of opinion, that

the manifefto againft Holland ought not to re-

ceive the fanction of their Lordfliips, till ftronger

evidence were produced of the necefrlty, juf-

ticc, and policy of that meafure : and, if no bet-

ter grounds of hoitility mould be the remit of a

' more particular enquiry, Parliament would be

bound to order immediate reparation and fatisfac-

tion to be given for the injury already fuftained by

Holland ; and an end would be of courfe put to the

•farther profecution of hoftilities."

In both Houfes, neverthelefs, the addrefles were

carried by great majorities ; but the diffentient

Peers recorded their objections in a flrong and

vigorous protefl. Their Lordfhips declare, " that

they can never believe a rupture fo contrary to the

uniform and approved policy of our ablefr. ftatefmen

can have become neceflary, on our part, without

grofs mifmanagement in our councils ; and that

honeft. and able Minifters might have prevented

this, amongft other wretched confequences of the

unfortunate American war." The States General

thcmfelveSjin their counter-memorial, affirm, " that

the plan or project of a treaty with America, which

had excited, to fuch a degree, the difpleafure of

E % the
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the King of England, although it depended alto-

gether on the anterior recognition of American

independence, had been, however, without hefita-

tion, disavowed by them. But the punifhment

infifted upon was not within their power, and they

could not aflent to it, without ftriking at the root

of the fundamental conftitution ofthe State. That,

obliged by what is held mofl facred to defend the

rights and privileges oftheir fubjecls, the Republic

could not forget itfelf fo far as to fubmit to the will

of his Britannic Majcily, by attempting to over-

turn thofc rights and privileges, and exceeding the

limits prefcribed by the fundamental laws of its

government. Thofe laws required the interven-

tion of the judicial department, and thofe were the

means which the States of Holland, to whofe pecu-

liar cognizance it belonged, had refolvcd to ufe, by

requiring on this fubject the advice of the Court

of Jultice eitablifhed iii their province. Of this

the Chevalier Yorkc had been formally apprized :

—

but what was the aftonifhment of their High

Might in cries, when the laid AmbafTador, calling

the laid relblve illufive, flatly refufed to tranfmit it

to his Court ! This obliged their High Mightinefles

to feud it to Count Weldercn, their Minifter in

London, with orders to lay it before his Britannic

Majefty, whofe Minifters had nevertheless return-

ed it unopened to the Ambaflador."

The
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The war, thus rafhly and haughtily commenced,

was conducted in the bitter fpirit of animofity and

revenge*. But before the military operations of

the year are entered upon, it will be proper to

terminate the Civil and Parliamentary Hiftory of

the prefent Seflion.

The famous Reform Bill of Mr. Burke was

revived foon after the recefs : but, on the motion

for the fecond reading, it was rejected, in lota, by

a majority of 133 voices to 190 ; though ably and

powerfully fupported by many of the moil eminent

Members of the Houfe.

Amongft the fpeeches which attracted moil

firongly the public attention was that delivered

with much grace and energy by Mr. William Pitt,

* It is a remarkable fa£t, pofitively affirmed by Rendorp,

burgomafter of Amfterdam, in a political publication, called

Memor'ien dienende tot Ophelrfering, and itill uncontradicted, that

Sir Jofeph Yorke, when he left the Hague, went to Antwerp,

and inftigated the inhabitants of that city to petition the Em-

peror to innrt on the free navigation of the Scheldt. And it is

notorious, that when this demand was, fome years afterwards,

actually made by the Emperor, England, far from taking any

alarm, looked on with calm indifference, or rather with pleafure.

But when the fame thing was, more recently, attempted by

France ; the balance of Europe was difcovered to be in imminent

danger of fubverfion : and England and Holland, without allow-

ing any time or opportunity for explanation or retractation, were

plunged into a moil ruinous and deflrudtive war, under the pre-

text of defending the violated rights of the Treaty of Weft-

phalia.

E 3 fecond
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fecond Ton of the late Earl of Chatham, who in

very early youth had been elected a Member of the

prefent Parliament, and who now exhibited him-

felf to an admiring nation as equally the heir of

his talents and virtues. " One great object," Mr.

Pitt faid, " of all the petitions which had been pre-

fented, was a recommendation of ceconomy in the

public expenditure ; and the defign of the prefent

Bill was, to carry into effect the withes of the peo-

ple, by introducing a fnbfrantial fyftem of cecono-

my. Befides the benefits which would refill t from

the Bill in this refpect, it had another object (till

more important, and that was the reduction of the

influence of the Crown—an influence which was

the more to be dreaded, becaufe more fecret in

its attacks, and more concealed in its operations,

than the power of prerogative.
1
' Mr. Pitt adverted

to the extraordinary objections which had been

made to the Bill ; it propofed to bring no more

than 200,000! . per ann. into the public coffers,

and that fum was infignificant, in companion of

the millions annually expended. " What then is

the conclulion we are left to deduce ? The cala-

mities of the prefent crifis are too great to be

benefited by ceconomy. Our expences are fo

enormous, that it is ufelefs to give ourfelves any

concern about them ; we have fpent, and are

fpending fo much, that it is foolifh to think of

faving any thing. Such is the language which the

opponents
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opponents of this Bill have virtually employ-

ed. It had alfo been faid, that the King's Civil

Lift, was an irrefumable parliamentary grant,

and it had been even compared to a private free-

hold. The wcaknefs of fuch arguments was their

beft refutation. The Civil Lift revenue was grant-

ed to his Majefty, not for his private ufe, but for

the fupport of the Executive Government of the

State. His Majefty, in fact, was the truftee of

the public, fubject to parliamentary revifion. The

Parliament made the grant, and undoubtedly had

a right to refume it when the prefture of the

times rendered fuch refumption necefTary. Upon

the whole, he confidered the prefent Bill as eflen-

tial to the being and independence of this country,

and he would give it his moft determined flip-

port.

Early in March, the Minifter, Lord North,

brought forward the annual ftatement of the Public

Account. The entire expenditure of the year his

Lordfhip calculated at twenty-one millions,

—

twelve of which it would be ncceftary to raife by a

public loan : as to the terms of which, his Lordfhip

had contracted with the fubferibers, to grant 150I.

capital ltock at three per cent, and 25 1. capital

ftock at four per cent, for every iool. in money
;

thus creating a new capital of eighteen millions

three per cent, and three millions four per cent,

being nine millions more than the fum actually

E 4 paid
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paid into the Exchequer. To defray the intereft

of this loan, new taxes would be wanting to the

amount of 66o,oool. annually, i. e. 6o,oool. more

than the legal eftabliined intereft of five per cent.

:

exclusive of which, as the fubfcription to the loan

bore a premium often per cent, the farther fum

of i,2oo,oool. was loft to the nation. The terms

of this extraordinary contra cl were, even by feveral

of the friends of the Minifter, declared to be extra-

vagantly high ; and it was by Mr. Fox reprobated in

themoft indignant cxpreffions of feverity, as " the

moft corrupt in its origin, the moft fhameful in

its progrefs, and the moft: injurious in its confe-

quences, that ever came under the contemplation

of that Houfe. In order to carry on a wicked,

impolitic, and bloody war, the Minifter would not

icruple," faid this formidable fpeaker, " to extort the

laft guinea from the pockets of the people. The

noble Lord ftands convicted of having made, in the

character of agent and truftee for the nation, an

improvident, fcandalous, and profligate bargain,

for which he deferves public execration and ex-

emplary punifhment." On a divifion, the motion

of the Minifter was carried by a majority of 169

to 1 1 1 voices.

In the Houie of Lords, it was again vigoroufly op-

pofed by Lord Rockingham, the Duke of Portland,

and other Peers, who, in a joint proteft, recorded

their names, to adopt the language of their Lord-

ftiips,
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fhips, " in teftimony of their ftrongeft condemna-

tion of the terms of this loan, and of the motives

which they conceive dictated terms fo very difad-

vantageous to the Crown and Nation." All the

influence and all the activity of the Miniflers of

the Crown were now indeed obviouily neccflary

to prevent a parliamentary abandonment of the.

prefent fyftem. Some weeks afterwards, the fub-

ject was again revived in the Houfe of Commons,

by a motion of Sir George Saville, that a Select

Committee be appointed, to enquire into the cir-

cumstances of the laft loan, to make an eftimate

of its terms, and report the fame to the Houfe.
<c Though the bargain ofthe Minifter had been irre-

vocably ratified by the Houfe, this diftinguifhed pa-

triot obfcrved, that it was not yet too late, on difco-

vering the fhamelefs prodigality of the terms on,

which it was concluded, to pafs a vote of cenfure,

or even of impeachment, on the man who had fa-

crificed the public in fo grofs and daring a manner."

This gave rife to a vehement debate, at the con-

clufion of which the motion was rejected by a ma-

jority of 46 only, in a Houfe conlifting of near 400

Members. And thus were the loud calls of the

nation, for an ceconomical reform in the public ex-

penditure, fet at contemptuous defiance by the

unprincipled effrontery of the Miniflers.

Towards the end of the feffion, Mr. Fox moved

the Houfe, to refolve itfelf into a Committee, to

confider
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conllder of the American war, for the purpofe of

deviling fome means of accommodation. Thus

motion was fupportcd in an animated fpeech by

Mr. Pitt, who exprefTed his utter abhorrence of a

war, " which was conceived," he faid, " in injufrice,

nurtured in folly, and whofe footfteps were mark-

ed with Slaughter and devaftation. It exhibited

the height of moral depravity and human turpi-

tude. The nation was drained of its belt blood

and its vital rcfources, for which nothing was re-

ceived in return but a fcries of inefficient victo-

ries or disgraceful defeats,—victories obtained over

men Struggling in the holy caufe of liberty,—or

defeats which filled the land with mourning for

the lofs of dear and valuable relatives, Slain in a

deterred and impious quarrel." The motion was

rejected by a majority of 73 voices.

A very considerable proportion of the prefent

feffion was occupied in the consideration of the

affairs of India, of which the interval between

the civil and military tranfaclions of the prefent

year affords a proper opportunity to take a ge-

neral review, from the period in which the memo-

rable Bill of regulation framed by the Minifler,

Lord North, A. D. 1773, pafTed into a law.

In the month of April 1772, took place, in

confequence of the removal of Governor Cartier,

the memorable appointment of Warren Hastings,

Efq. as Governor-General of India ; a man, whofe

con duel;
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conduct throughout all the inferior gradations of

office lloodconfefledly unimpeached*. The mem-

bers of the Supreme Council appointed under

the new Act were, Sir John Clavering, Colonel

Monfon, and Philip Francis, Efq. than whom

perfons of more inflexible probity and enlightened

beneficence could not have been felectcd by the

wifdom of Parliament, for the purpofe of ftemming

that tide of corruption and rapacity, which inun-

dated the government of India throughout all its

departments and ramifications; and which, when

opportunities and temptations arife to a certain

height, fhall ceafe to " overleap the mounds of

riffht" when the Ganges fhall ccafe to flow. It

* When Lord Clive embarked for Europe, February 1760,

he left the government in the hands of Mr. Holwell pro tempore ;

Mr. Vaniittart being then actually appointed, and arriving at

Calcutta in the month of July. Mr. Vaniittart remained in

Bengal till the beginning of 1764, and wa6 fucceeded by Mr.

Spencer, who was quickly fuperfeded by Lord Clive. On the

fecond refignation of Lord Clive, Mr. Verelft was advanced to

the government of Bengal. To him fucceeded Mr. Cartier.

Both thefe gentlemen entered into the views, and a£ted upon

the fyflem eftablifhed by Lord Clive. At length the Sullivan

party prevailing in the Direction, Mr. Haftings was, in oppo-

fition to the influence of his Lordfhip, appointed Governor of

Bengal : and the more fecret tranfactkms, with the concomitant

intrigues and cabals, which diftinguifhed his adminiftration, can

be perfectly underftood only by thofe who have wafted their

time in developing the complex and claihing intereils, and never-

ceafing contentions and animofities, of the Clive and Sullivan,

faftions.

5 ^
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is remarkable, that thefe three gentlemen were

imprefied with fo high an idea of the merits of

Mr. Haflings, upon whofe powerful aid and local

experience they depended to give efficacy to their

exertions in the public fcrvice, that Sir John

Clavering, with the approbation of his co-adju-

tors, had aclually addreffed the King, previous

to their departure from England, to bellow upon

the Governor fome diftinguifhed mark of his royal

favor, with a view to induce him to relinquifh

the intention which he was fuppofed to entertain

of reflgning the government.

On the arrival of the new Counfellors in India,

in the autumn of 1774, their aftonifhment was

great to rind the whole lyflem and policy of Mr,

Haftings diametrically contrary to their prc-con-

ceived ideas of his character. His manners alio

were marked by a coldnefs and hauteur, wholly in-

compatible with the cordiality of friendfhip ; and

they had the chagrin to perceive, that they were

regarded by him not as aflbciates in the great and

neceflary work of i;eform, but in the odious light

of detectors, fpies, and rivals. The projeel fo

tmi verf;illy and juitly execrated in England, of fet-

ting up the lands of the Zemindars, Polygars, &c.

to public auction, appeared, from the immediate

and unqualified adoption of this odious fyilcm by

the new Governor, to be the favorite policy of Mr.

Haftings himfelf. In the fpace of about 200 years,

during which the kingdom of Bengal and its ap-

pendages
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pendages had been under the Mahomedan govern-

ment, the original ground rents or heriots, mifjil

jumma, of the Zemindars, and other great hereditary

landholders who held under the government, had

. never been raifed ; and a permanent intereft being

thus created in the land, the Talookdars, Polygars,

and Ryots, who poffefTed the fubordinate rights of

property under the. Zemindars, were neither them-

felves opprefled, nor allowed to opprefs the actual

occupants and cultivators of the foil. But from the

fatal period that Bengal fell into the hands of the

Englifh, the fecurity of property was no more*.

After being fubject for a fucceffion ofyears to every

depredation and invafion, Mr.Haftings,amongft the

firft acts of his government, inftituted a Commit-

tee of Circuit, inverted with the tranfcendent

power to difpofe of all the lands in the kingdom,

* In the reign of the Emperor Akber, famed for the wffdora

and equity of his government throughout Hindoflan, a general

and regular afleflment of revenue was formed in Bengal, and the

quotas payable by each diftricl of the province, and each village

of the diilricl, clearly and fpecifically afcertained. No deviation

from the eftabh'fhed rule and mode of aiTefTment, as we are af-

fured, took place from the reign of Akber to the elevation of

Jaffier AH Khan, who, in order to raife the fum which he had

Itipulated as a reward to the authors of the revolution of 1757,

departing wholly from the fundamental Confutations of Akber,

multiplied exactions, and introduced that fyftem of oppreffion,

which under the fubfequent government of the Englifh pro-

duced univerfal confternation, calamity, and ruin.

i from
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from the higheft Zemindar down to the loweft

Ryot, by public auction, or farm for the term of

five years. The pretext for this enormous outrage

was the decay of the public revenue, of which, in

confequence of this meafure, Mr. Mailings had the

courage to promife the Court of Directors an im-

mediate and progreilivc augmentation ; acknow-

ledging, neverthelefs, the country at the fame time

to be in a very languifhing itatc, and that the

population had dccrcafcd in the proportion of one

third fince the grant of the Dcwannce from the

Emperor. The moll dreadful confufion, as might

well be imagined, inltantly enfued ; and Mr. Rail-

ings, in his minute of April 1773, confefTes,

" that the expected improvement had not taken

place, being obftructed by a circumftance which

could not ee foreseen, viz. the farmers hav-

ing engaged for a higher revenue than their di-

ftricts could rffford. It is true, fays he, that the

lands were almofi all over-bid for ; and many let

to indigent and dcfperate adventurers ; but' this

Was UNAVOIDABLE IN SUCH A MODE." Bllt this

confequence being conftffcdh unavoidable, candor

would degenerate into folly, to credit, the decla-

ration that it was not for-efeen. The deficiency in

the revenue was in fact, enormous, falling, in five

years, no Jefs than two millions and a half fhort

of the fettlement. But the fubiequcnt conduct

of Mr. Haftings furniihed the liioft fatisfaclory

clue
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clue to this bufinefs. The lands being on all

hands admitted to be partially Over-rated, the

Governor and Council were of courfe called upon

to cxercife a difcretionary power of remifiion.

This opened an immenfe field of fraud and pecu-

lation, and could not fail to prove to individuals

in certain fituations an exhauftlefs fource of

wealth. The Court of Directors declared them-

lelvcs, in the fequcl, " fully aware of the duplicity

which had been pracljfed in the letting of the

lands in Bengal ; that flagrant corruption and

great oppreffions had been committed ;" and they

ordered a profecutiori to be commenced againtt

the perfons who compofed the Committee of Cir-

cuit. But after long and ftudied delays, Mr.

Haftings ultimately propofed, and carried his

proportion in Council, " that orders fhould be

given for withdrawing the faid profecution." It

is worthy of remark, that the banyan or black

fteward of Mr. Haftings, Cantoo Baboo, rented,

under the new tenure, lands to the value of

150,0001. per annum ; and remiflions to a very

great amount were granted to this man, as well

as to nil thofc whofe reafons appeared to the Go-

vernor and Council equally, valid. The Zemin-

dary of Baharbund, taken from the Rannee of

Radfhi, was alio given in perpetuity to Cantoo

Baboo, at a rent of 82,000 rupees, although the

value of it was rated at 350,000. The fame

Cantoo
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Cantoo Baboo was alfo permitted to contract

largely for the provision of the Company's invell-

ments ; " but this," the Court of Directors, in their

general letter of December 1776, fay, " we

politively forbid in future." The aftonifhment

into which Sir John Clavering and his colleagues

were thrown, on being apprized of this extraor-

dinary ftate of things in Bengal, was much in-

creafed by the alarming information of a war,

into which the Governor General had recently en-

tered, in conjunction with the Vizier Sujah ul

Dowla, Nabob of Oude, for the abfolute conquer!

and extirpation of the nation of the Rohiilas,

inhabiting the fertile and beautiful province of

Rohilcund, fituated to the northward of the do-

minions of the Vizier, and bounded by the high

range of mountains dividing Hindofhm from Tar-

tary. It was not pretended by Mr. Haftings, that

the Company had received any injury whatever

from the Rohilla nation ; but that we engaged

in the war folely as allies of the Nabob Vizier.

The caufes or pretexts of the quarrel, with refpect

to the Vizier himfclf, were of a nature palpably

unreafonable and unjuft. The Rohilla nation,

being involved in hoililities with the Mahrattas,

had applied to the Vizier for affiitance, who agreed

to furnifh them with a large body of troops for an

equivalent in money. But, through the dilatory,

or perhaps infidious, policy of the Vizier, the

auxiliary
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Auxiliary troops did not arrive till the enemy were

repulfed. The Rohilla Government, therefore, ob-

jected to the payment of the prorriifed flipend ;

On which the Vizier, with the previous and eager

concurrence of Mr. Haftings, determined to de-

clare war againft the Roliillas*, a brave, free, and

generous people, for the purpofe of adding fo de-

finable a territory to his dominions. The Rohillas,

in the highe.fi: degree alarmed at this confederacy,

offered to fubmit the whole caufe of difpute to the

arbitration of the Englifh ; but this was peremp-

torily refufed by Mr. Haftings, who urged the

Vizier, already wavering in his purpofe, in ftrong

terms to the execution of his delign, declaring to

him, " that it would be abfolutely neceftary to

perfevere in it until it mould be accomplished

;

and that he could not hazard or anfwer for the

difpleafure of the Company, if they mould find

themfelves engaged in a fruitlcfs war, or in a ruin-

ous expence for profecuting it." This apprehen-

* This is the Rohilla ftatement of the cafe. Neverthelefs it

muft be acknowledged that Sir Robert Barker and the other

officers employed in this expedition ftrongly atteft the perform-

ance of the fervice contrafted for by the Vizier, in their re-

fpe&ive examinations at the bar of the Houfe of Commons.

But if the object of the Rohilla War had been merely the re-

covery of a firm of money, whether juitly or unjuftly claimed, it

would, in a moral and political view, have been a trifle light as

air and fpotlefs as innocence in comparifon of that blacknefs

of darknefs in which it is now enveloped.

Vol. III. F lion
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fion was founded on very reafonable grounds ; for

the Court of Directors, in their inilructions to

the Supreme Council, had laid it down as an un-

alterable maxim, " that they were to avoid taking

part in the political fchemes of any of the Country

Princes, particularly of the Nabob of Oude, of

whofe ambitious difpofition they were well ap-

prized." A considerable body of troops under

Colonel Champion, being detached to the aid of

the Vizier, entered the province of Rohilcund,

and a pitched battle took place, in which Hafiz

Rhamel, the principal leader of the Rohillas, and

many other of their chieftains were flain. The

whole country, defcribcd as " a garden not hav-

ing one fpot in it of uncultivated ground," was,,

in fconfequence of this victory, converted into a

frightful wafte, and in a great meafure depopu-

lated, either by the rigors of military execution,

or by forcing the wretched inhabitants beyond the

mountains, to wander and perifh in the Tartarian

deferts. For this fervice, the Vizier had agreed to

pay into the treafury of Calcutta the fum of forty

lacks of rupees ; and Mr. Haitings, in vindica-

tion of his conduct, alleged, and in his fubfe-

quent memorable parliamentary defence

entered upon record, the following very extraordi-

nary reafons :
" The acquifition of this fum to the

Company, and of fo much fpecie added to the

exhaufted currency of our provinces, that it would
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give wealth to the Nabob of Oude, of which we

(hould participate ; that he fhould be always ready

to profefs, that he did reckon the probable acqui-

sition of wealth among his reafons for taking up

arms againfi: his neighbors ; that it would eafe the

Company of a confiderable part of their military

expence, and prefervc their troops from inactivity

and relaxation of difcipline ; that the Rohillas are

not a nation, but a body of foreign adventurers,

who had made a conqueft of the country about

fixty years before ; that this province would be a

moft commodious acquifition, and the weaknefs

of the Rohillas, with thfe open and defencelefs

ftateofthe country, promifed an eafy conqueft

;

and finally, that fuch was his idea of the Com-
pany's diftrefs at home, added to his knowledge of

their wants abroad, that he fhould have been glad

of any occafion to employ their forces which faved

fo much of their pay and expences." The prin-

cipal of the Rohilla Chieftains, who efcaped from

the decifive battle of St. George, was Fyzoola

Khan, who retired to a remote part of the country

with his treafures, and the mattered remains of the

Rohilla army ; and after the death of Hafiz, re-

nowned throughout the Eaft for the fuperiority of

his intellectual talents and perfonal accomplish-

ments, Fyzoola Khan was very generally acknow-

ledged as the head of this unfortunate and devoted

nation. Finding his utter inability to continue the

F 2 war,
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war, he fued in very fubmiffive terms for peace %

which the Vizier, through the intercefTion ofColonel

Champion, thought proper to grant ; and a treaty

.

was accordingly figncd at Lall-Dang, October

F774, agreeably towhich Fyzoola Khan was con-

firmed in the poficflion of Rampore, Shawabadj

and fame adjoining diftri&s; on condition of giv-

ing up half his treafure, and of furnifhing a certain

ftipulated quofaof troops when called upon. This

indulgence was, however, little to the fatisfacYion

of Mr. Haftings, who had previoufly declared with

refpecl to Fyzoola Khan, " that he appeared not

to merit any confederation. The petty fovereign

of a country eitimatcd at fix or eight lacks, ought

notfor a m&ment to prove an impediment to any of

our meafures, or toaffeel the consistency of our

conduct" The Rohilla war was fubfequently con-

demned in decilive terms by a formal resolution of

the Court of .Directors, pafied November 1775,
<c as contrary to the exprefs and repeated orders of

the Court, and incontinent with the principles both

of policy and juftice;" and this refolve was, with

the fingularly complaitant omiflion of the Iafl word,

confirmed by a vote of the Court of Proprietors.-

But this extraordinary tranfaction, ranking among

the firft and nioft important acts of Mr. Haftings's

adminiliration, and affording a decilive and infalli-

ble criterion of its general tenor and fpirit, de-

mands a yet farther and more diiiindl inveftigation.'

After
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After the conqueft ofBengal, the Company at home

feemed fully fatisfied with the extent of their ac-

quifitions ; and the difpatches of the Court ofDi-

rectors were from that period filled with rigorous

injunctions to avoid all offenfive wars, in which

they appear with good realbn perpetually apprehen-

fivethat the ambition, temerity, and avarice of their

fervants in India would involve them. Neverthe-

lefs, at the diitance of halfthe globe from the foene

of action, it was impoffible not to allow in the exe-

cution of their orders fbme latitude of difcretion.

" The fituation of affairs, fay they, in their gene-

ral letter of the 30th of June 1769, maybe varied

by unforefeen events at the very moment we are

writing ;—whenever you thinkyourfelves obliged

for our security upon emergent occasions to

adopt meafures ofa contrary, i. e. hoftile tendency,

you are to give us very full reafons for mch devia-

tion.'' In another letter they fay, " You muft

undoubtedly act according to the emergency of

affairs :" and again in another difpatch, " As we
know not what alliances may be formed to juftify

us in carrying our arms beyond the bounds of the

provinces, we are prevented from propofing any

precise plan for your guidance in this reipect."

Thefe neceifary though reluctant conceffions on

the part of the Directors, Mr. Railings in his Mi-
nutes of Defence prepoiteroufly perverts' into a

juftification of the Rohilla war; although the Ro-

hillas were notorioufly as unwilling as they were

F 3 unable
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unable to do any injury to the Company. The real

grounds of the war appeared from the firfl fnfri-

ciently obvious. The pretext held out was, that

the Vizier, as an ally of the Company, was entitled

to our affiflance ; and that, as guarantees of the

treaty between him and the Rohilla chiefs, we were

bound to grant it. Without adverting to the jus-

tice or injuftice of the Vizier's demand on the Ro~

hillas, it is enough to fay, that this pretended gua-

rantee confifted only in the treaty being figned at

the requeft of the Rohillas themfelves, from their

well-grounded diftruft of the Vizier, in Xhaprcfence

of Sir Robert Barker, Commander in Chief of the

Company's Forces, as a witnefs of the fame. It is

not pretended that Sir Robert Barker had authority

to pledge the Company as guarantees of the treaty

;

and that he fhould take upon him to bind the Go-

vernment by fo ferious and important an act, with-

out fpecial inltruction and direction, is an incredi-

ble fuppofition ; and in fact, Sir Robert Barker, be-

ing interrogated at the bar of the Houfe of Com-

mons—" Whether he conceived that he had by any

actof his bound the Company to a guarantee of the

treaty by war r" anfwered pofitively, c
I did not.'

Alfo in a letter written even before the actual con-

clufion of the treaty, he declares, " that it was the

fartheft from his intention that the Company fhould

vs. any refpect whatever be mentioned in the agree-

ment between the Vizier and the Rohillas."

From the full fuggeflion of this project of con-

quell;
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queft and extirpation by the. Vizier, if indeed the

ffzier were the original pro)eclor, it is evident that

Mr. Haftings urged its profecution with an ardor

far fuperior to that difcovered by the Nabob, whofe

ambition was counteracted by his avarice, and who

on cool reflection appears to have thought the

prize fcarcely worth the purchafe. " I availed

myfelf," fays Mr. Haftings, iC of his eager folicitude

for the attainment of this point, to engage his af-

fent to another meafure of much greater value to

the Company—that is to fay, the increafe of his

annual payments or fubfidy to the amount of two

hundred and ten thoufand rupees per month."

But it is fufficiently evident, that when this con-

ceffion was once extorted from the. Vizier, his

" eager folicitude" fubiided into a ftate of mind

which the artifices of Mr. Haftings only pre-

vented from finking into coldnefs and indiffer-

ence ; and when Mr. Haftings affirms, " that this

War derived its propriety from circumftances of

nice relation and various detail*," he undoubtedly

confounds its propriety with its exijience.

In a letter written by Mr. Haftings to the Vizier,

April 21, 1773, he enlarges on the great advantage

which would remit to the Vizier from the reduc-

tion of the Rohilla country, " becaufe, fays he, by

that means the defenfiye line of your dominions

* Minutes of Defence. ;.

F 4 .
• would
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would be completed, by including within it all the

land lying on that fide of the river Ganges."

—

" The allurement (to adopt the language of

Mr. Haftings in his Defence), thus held out to the

Vizier, fucceeded. He propofed in reply a meet-

ing with me at Benares. I found him ftill equally

bent on the defign of reducing the Rohillas, which

I encouraged as I had before done, by dwelling

on the advantages which he would derive from its

fuecefs ; by objecting with great force the orders

of the company reftricling us from fuch remote

fchemes of conqueft, to which I therefore could

not affent without fuch conditions obtained in re-

turn for it as might obviate their difpleafure, and

win their fanclion to fo hazardous and unautho-

rized a meafure. Having at length obtained

this point, viz. the hicreafe of thefubfuly , I eafily

yielded my affent to the Rohilla plan, i. e. to the

plan which the Vizier had been thus allured and

encouraged to undertake, on the llipulation of forty

lacks for its accomplifhment. As a precaution

• againft any effects which were to be apprehended

from the Vizier s irresolution, the conditions

originally accepted were dictated to him in the

form of a letter, to be written by him, in which a

claufc was inferted, i that whether the country was

conquered, or a peace concluded between him and

the enemy, the ftipulation for the forty lacks mould

become
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become equally due.' Thus at laft, fays Mr.

Haftings exultingly, an occaiion took place, when,

.

by a /light deviation from the defenfive plan, our

alliance with the Vizier might be converted into

folid advantages. In effecl, the fame realbns which

before urged us to (hun every military expedition,

now operated in the contrary direction, and re-

commended the employment of our army for the

purpofe of reducing our expences, and add-

ing tO OUr CURRENCY."

Surely the public accufers of Mr. Haftings

would not wifh to heighten the colors of the pic-

ture he has here drawn of himfelf ! As to the

mode in which this war of extirpation, or, to

life that more foft and gentle phrafeology which

gives a fpecious glofs to deeds of the blaekeft vil-

lany, u this flight deviation from the general plan

of defence," was conducted, we are well affined

that Colonel Champion never mentioned the fer

vice on which he was employed without the deepen:

expreflions of grief and abhorrence. " Whilft all

Asia knows, fays this commander, that the Eng-^

lifh gave him, i. e. the Nabob Vizier, the rod, will

they not reafonably conclude that the fcourges

which the agent gives are connived at?—will they

not fay every Englilh chief is another Sujah r"

—

" The authority given to the Vizier over the army,

fays the Colonel in a letter to Mr. Haftings, dated.

May 10, 1774, has totally abforbcd that degree of

confequcnce
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confequence due to my ftation. My hands have

been tied up from giving protection or afylum to

the miferable. I have been obliged to give a deaf

ear to the lamentable cries of the widow and the

fatherlefs, and fhut my eyes againft a wanton dis-

play of violence and oppreffion, of inhumanity and

cruelty. The Company's intereft conftrained me
in public to itifle the workings of my feelings, but

I mujl give way to them in private—it would affect

your sensibility too much, were I to defcend

to particulars. The family of Hafiz, the Begums

included, have been driven to the ncceffity of mak-

ing fupplications for a little rice and water; and of

the prifoners, many have died for want of fuftc-

nance. I with to leave fcenes which none but the

mercilefs Sujah can bear without heart-bleeding

pain—relieve me therefore as foori as poffible."

In a moving reprefentation to the Colonel from

the fons of Hafiz, of their manifold diflrefles, they

fay of the Vizier, '* He has deprived us of our

country, of our riches, and even of our honor ;

-and not fatisfied with that, he is going to fend us

prifoners to Fyzabad. We defire no country, no

riches, no palaces ; but at BifTbulee are the tombs

of our noble anceftors—near them, under fome

fhade, we beg permiffion to fpend the remainder

of our days as Faquiers." Thcfe things the Co-

lonel fays he is compelled to ftate, although the

ungracious reception of his former reprefentations

gave;
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gave him but little encouragement to plead the

caufe of the unhappy.

In a fubfequent letter, dated June 15, 1774, the

Colonel delires that he may be empowered to with-

draw the Englifh troops, in cafe the Vizier will not

otherwife be prevailed upon to deftft from his

enormities; but this Mr. Haftings, in his reply,

declares to be " obvioufly inadmiffible. Where,

faid he, is our authority to judge or control the

conduct of the Vizier, farther than refpects his

engagement with us ? Even granting we had an

authority to control the Vizier's conduct in the

manner you propofe, we mutt have demonftration

of the infallibility of the perfon we entrufted with

fuch an authority before we could be vindicated in

the delegation of it. All the country fubdued

becomes abfolutcly the Vizier's. On the terms

you propofe, the Englifh commander would fuper-

fede his authority in the government of his new

pofTeffions." In lieu therefore of the expedient

fuggefted by the good fenfe and humanity of Co-

lonel Champion, the Governor General ordered

his Refident Mr. Middleton, in whom fortunately

" no demonftration of infallibility was required,"

to remonftrate and expoftulate with the Vizier con-

cerningjhis conduct towards the Rohillas, " in or-

der to exculpate the Englifh Government from the

imputation, as Mr. Raftings well expreffes it,

of aflenting to fuch a procedure." But fo little

did
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did the Vizier regard thefe feeble and forma! re-

jnohilfances, that in the fcquel the family of Hafiz,

after fufFering the mod dreadful and {hocking

indignities, were carried in captivity to Fyzabad.

In a uibfequent letter from the Nabob Mahub
Ulla Khan, eldeft fon of Hafiz, he moil earnestly

flippli.ca.tes, in the name of God and Chrift, the in-

terpofition of the Engliih commander for their re-

I.eafe. " O my guardian," fays he, " turn your face

to the bufinefs of a flave, and have us enlarged, and

it will not go unrewarded.'* As to the extravagant

plea fet up by Mr. Hafiings in defence of this moft

infamous and unprovoked invafion, " that the Ro-

hillas were not a nation, but a body of foreign ad-

venturers, who pofTcfTed the country by a prefcrip-

tion of only fixty years," it is furely fufficicnt to

reply, that the inhabitants of Rohilcund under

their prefent government enjoyed peace and pro-

f-orify—that thefe' people, whom he will not allow to

be a nation, were able to bring an army of fifty or

fixty thoufand men into the field; and that it

might with infinitely more force be retorted on the

Engliih themfclves—that they were a body of

" foreign adventurers," who had been at this time

fearcely feven fummers in pofTeffion of the country

they occupied. With equal feeling and animation

it has been faid in relation to the general merits of

the Rohilla war, " There is no power in this world

that can annihilate fuch a qucflicn

—

though it

webu
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Vtere dead, yet shall it live. The eaufe

by its own energy fhall turn upon the force that

opprcfles it, and fting to deftrucHon the vulnerable

heel that endeavours to keep it down."

Another verv imijortant tranfaction, of which
w 1 J

the new Counfellors were alfo tor the firit time ap-

prized at their arrival in India, left no 'room for

doubt, if doubt could othcrwife have fubiifted, as-

to the real character and fvtlematic policy of the

Governor General. In the folemn treaty of peace

concluded Auguit 1765 at Illahabad, between the

Nabob Vizier of Oude and the Eaft India Com-

pany, it is ftipulated that the Emperor Sha Allum

fhall remain under the guarantee of the Company

in full po&lhon of the provinces of Corah and

Illahabad, as a royal demefne ; in confideration of

which the dc-iva>inee of Bengal was granted by the

Emperor in perpetuity to the Company.

About the year 1772, the Emperor, who had

hitherto- refuled at Illahabad, removed to the an-

tient capital of Dehli; but engaging foon after this

period in unfucceisful hoftflities with the Mahrattas,

this people compelled him while in their power to

grant funnuds for the furrender of Corah and Illa-

habad to them. But Mr. Haftings, in his letter of

March 1773 to the Court of Directors, fays, " In

no fhape can' this compulfatory ceffion by the

Kixg releafe us from the obligation we arc under

to defend the provinces .which we have fo particu-

larly
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larly guarantied to him ;" and they were ao
cordingly occupied by the troops of the Company,

and taken under its immediate and avowed pro-

tection. In a fhort time however the ideas of

Mr. Haftings differed a total change ; for by an

act of the Governor and Council, paffed in June

following, the engagements between the Company

and the Emperor are declared to be dissolved

by his alienation from them and their interefts,

manifefted by his removal to Dehli. Neverthelefs,

" if the King mould make overtures to renew his

former connection, his right to reclaim the diftricls

of Corah and Illahabad could not, fay they, be dis-

puted ; and the Governor is authorifed to reftore

them to him, on condition that he fhould re-

nounce his claim to the annual tribute of

twenty-fix lacks of rupees, referved to the Em-
peror out of the revenues of Bengal, and to the

arrears which might be due." Yet in the treaty

concluded in perfon by the Governor General

with the Vizier, in September 1 773, it is aflerted,

" that his Majefty having abandoned the diflricls

of Corah and Illahabad, and given a funnud for

Corah and Currah to the Mahrattas, had thereby

forfeited his right to the faid diftricts." And in

his fubfequcnt report of this interview and nego-

tiation with Sujah ul Dowla, the Governor de-

clared, " that the Adminiftration would have been

culpable in the higher! degree for retaining pof-

3 feffioa
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feflion of Corah and Illahabad for any other pur-

pofe than that of making an advantage by the dif-

pofal of them, and therefore he had ceded them to

the Vizier for fifty lacks of rupees—the nett an-

nual revenue of thefe provinces being eftimated at

twenty-five lacks." At the fame time the Governor

and Council determined to withhold the tribute

of twenty-fix lacks of rupees from the Emperor,

pretending " that they were not fatisfied of his

amicable intentions, and that the reduced ftate of

the treafury rendered fuch payment impracticable."

Such was the treatment which the Emperor of

Hindoftan received from the fervants of a foreign

mercantile company, although Mr. Haftings him-

felf, in a minute recorded in the Council-book on

another occafion, declared, " that fallen as the

Houfe of Timur is, it is yet the relic of the moft

illuftrious line of the eaflern world—that its fove-

reignty is univerfally acknowledged, though the

fubflance of it no longer exifts—and that the Com-

pany itfelf derives its conflitutional dominion from

its oflenfible bounty."

The difintereftednefs of Mr. Haftin^s in' all

points of pecuniary concern had in England been

the theme of high panegyric ; but certain facls

which came to the knowledge of the new Coun-

fellors on or foon after their arrival in India, fet

this part of his character alfo in a light which

could fcarcely be confidered as problematical. Of

thefe
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thefe it will fuffice to touch on two or three of the

- molt confpicuous. By the regulating act of 1773,

a falary of 25,0001. per annum was fettled On the

Governor, and he was in the molt politive and

peremptory manner prohibited from receiving any

prefent or donation in any manner, or on any ac-

count whatever. And on his acceffion to the go-

vernment, Mr. Haftings in the oftentation of his

generality had declared, " that this prohibition

admitted neither of refinement nor mifconftruc-

tion, and that in his opinion an opposition would

be to- incur the penalty."

On 'the 30th of March 1775, a petition was

. laid before the Board, fetting forth, " that Khan

. Jehan Khan, then Phoufdar of Houghley, had ob-

tained that office from the Governor, with a falafy

of 72,000 ficca rupees per annum ; and that the faid

Phoufdar had given a receipt of bribe to the patron

of the city, to pay him annually 36,000 rupees out

of the lalary above mentioned." It being moved,
a that the petitioner fhould be ordered to attend

the next day to make- good his charge," Mr. Haf-

tings objected to the motion; which being never-

thelefs carried, the Governor declared, et that he

would not fufter a judicial enquiry into his conduct

at the Board of which he was Prefident," and pro-

nounced the meeting of the Board diflblved. Other

fums from various perfons, ariiing in the aggregate

to a vail amount, were acknowledged by Mr. Haf-

tings
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tings in his confidential difpatches, doubtlefs to

guard againft the effects of limilar informations, to

he privately received ; but, as the Governor General

alleged, fubfequently converted to the Company's

ufe. This however did by no means fatisfactorily

appear. As an apology for his original intention

of concealment, he fays, " Having had occafion to

difburfe from my own caih many fums which,

though required to enable me to execute the du-

ties of my ftation, I have hitherto omitted to enter

in my public accounts, and my own fortune being

unequal to fo heavy a charge, I have refolved to

reimburfe myfelf in a mode the moft fuitable to

the fituation of your affairs, by charging the fame

in my Durbar account of the prefent year, and cre-

diting them in a fum privately received.'"' On the

firft fuggeftion of fufpicion as to the motives of

this conduct, he profeffed to the Court of Di-

rectors, September 1775, " that it was his fixed

determination moft fully and liberally to explain

every circumftance." Being called upon by the

Court, after a very long interval, for this promifed

explanation, he declared, " that he had been pre-

vented from the execution of this defign by a va-

riety of more important occupations ; and that the

fubmiflion which his refpect would have enjoined

him to pay to the command impofed upon him

was lost to his recollection." But by far

the moft remarkable accufation of this nature

againft Mr. Haftings, was that preferred by the

Vol. III. G Rajah
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Rajah Nund-comar to the Supreme Council, in

the month ofMarch 1775, of various fums amount-

ing to many hundred thoufand rupees, received by

the Governor General for offices and employments

corruptly difpoled of by him ; and of this the Ra-

jah, who was a native Hindoo of the Brahman

cafte, and of the higheft rank, offered to produce

incontrovertible evidence. Inftead of ftating any

thing in his defence, Mr. Haftings declared, " that

he would not fuffer Nund-comar to appear be-

fore the Board as his accufer," and diflblved the

meeting *,

Soon after this an attempt was made by the Go-

vernor to indict the Rajah, before the Supreme

Court of Judicature, for a confpiracy againft the

Government ; but the Grand Jury refuting to find

the bill, it was determined to proceed againft the

Rajah in a different mode : and while the charge

againft the Governor was yet pending before the

Council, he was indicted, upon the Englifh ftatute

of forgery, for a certain counterfeit bond pretended

* The legality of the power, thus afTumed by the Governor

General, of diffolving the Council at pleafure, being deemed quef-

tionable, the Court of Directors thought proper, for fatisfaction

on this point, to take the opinion of a man very eminent in his

profeffion, who, although he decided in favor of Mr. Haftings,

at the fame time remarked, " that he believed him to be the fir it

Governor that ever diflblved a Council enquiring into his be-

haviour when he was innocent." And the Court of Directors,

in the refult, pofitively forbade the Governor General to diffolve

any Council in future, againft the confent of the majority of the

Members actually prefent.

to
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to have been ifTued by the Rajah many years be-

fore ; and which, if the charge could be imagined

to have any foundation, amounted, by the laws of

India, only to a mifdemeanor. On this accufation

he was brought to trial before Sir Elijah Impey,

Chief Juftice of the Supreme Court, and condemn-

ed to fuffer capital punifhment. Being committed

to clofe cuftody in the common gaol at Calcutta

amidit a crowd of felons, a petition was prcfented

from the Rajah to the Supreme Council, fetting

forth, " That after having been honored with the

confidence of the Nabob Jaffier Ally Khan, and

after having difcharged the firft office in the Su-

bahdary, and being now ten years retired from

public life, it might perhaps ftartle the Honor-

able Board to receive an addrefs from him, dated

from the common gaol at Calcutta, had he not

prepared them for fome fatal change in his fitu-

ation, by the reprefentation he had before made

of the fevere menaces thrown out againft him

by the Governor General. Should my life," faid

the Rajah, " be taken away by the flagitious

charge now laid againft me by men the moft

abandoned, the facts before alluded to will remain

upon record ; the witnefles will be ready, and the

proofs producible whenever the Governor General

has courage fufflcient to hear them. My only

intention in fetting forth the fervices I have done,

and the character I have to an advanced age

fupported, is to introduce my requeft, that I

G z may
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may not fuffer, from the bare accufation, a punifh-

ment equal to that of death, the violation of the

mofl facred duties of my religion ; the inftitutions

of which flricHy enjoin a number of ablutions,

prayers, and other ceremonies to be performed by

the feci of Brahmans before they can take any kind

of food :—nothing of this can be performed in the

place where I now am. I therefore humbly re-

queft that I may be permitted to refide, under a9

flrici a guard as may be judged requisite, in fome

place where thefe objections may be obviated."

This petition being tranfmitted to the Chief Juf-

tice, and it being at the fame time reprefented

that the Rajah had remained for 80 hours with-

out fuftenance, permiffion was obtained to fix a

tent on the outfide of the prifon-gate for the pur-

pofc of warning and eating. Mobaric ul Dowlah,

Subah of Bengal, being apprifed of the deplorable

fituation of the unfortunate Rajah, tranfmitted a

letter to the Governor and Council, interceding in

his" favor.

" The affair ofMaha1 Rajah Nund-comar," faid

the Subah, " is really hard and rigorous. The

Maha Rajah has tranfacled affairs of the grcateft

importance. When Meer Coffim Ally Khan had

taken the refolution to ruin and expel the Engliih,

the Maha Rajah exerted himfelf to the utmoft in

fupplying them with grain and money. The fer-

vicesof the Maha Rajah are wellknown to theKing

of Hindoftan. Certainly he never could have com-

mitted
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mitted To contemptible a crime. People employ-

ed in important affairs will, undoubtedly, have

many enemies ; and thofe who have been active

in the affair of Nund-comar have long been his

declared foes. Taking therefore into confider-

ation the welfare of the people, I beg, with refpedt

to this affair, that the Rajah's execution may be

fufpended till the pleafure of his Majefty the King

of England fhall be known."

This intercefiion, however, proved wholly un-

availing and ufelefs. In a paper written by Nund-

comar, for the infpection of the Supreme Council,

he fays, " Now that the hour of death approaches,

I fhall not, for the fake of this world, be regard-

lefs of the next. The forgery of the bond, of

which I am accufed, never proceeded from me.

For the fault of reprefenting a jufl fact, my ene-

mies, having no other means to conceal their own

actions, deeming my defiruction of the utmofl

expediency for themfelves, revived an old affair of

Mohan Perfaud, which had been formerly found

to be falfe ; and Lord Lmpey and the other Judges

have tried me by the Englifn laws, which are con-

trary to the cuftoms of this country—-and, taking

the evidence of my enemies, have condemned me
to death. In my laft moments I requell, that

you, General, will write my cafe to the juft King

of England.—I fuffer, but my innocence will cer-

tainly be made known to him.'*

G3 On
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On the 5th Auguft 1775, the day fixed for the

execution of the Rajah, he appeared on the public

fcaffold without discovering the leaft fymptom of

difcompofure. He defired the Sheriff to prefent his

laft refpeclful falutations to General Clavering, Co-

-lonel Monfon, and Mr. Francis; and pray for their

protection of Rajah Gourdafs, and that they would

pleafe to look on him now as Head of the Brah-

mans. When not engaged in converfation aloud,

his lips continued moving as if engaged in prayer,

his beads hanging in his hand. The Brahmans

who attended him on this melancholy occafion were

in agonies ofgriefand defpair; and the furrounding

crowd teftified their horror and conflernation at this

event, by clamorous howlings and lamentations.

The Rajah embraced the attending Brahmans

clofely, and faid he was ready. " My own fpirits

funk," fays the Sheriff, Mr. Mac-Raby, in his in-

terefting narrative ofthis extraordinary fcene, " and

I itepped into my palankeen ; but before I was well

feated he had given the fignal, and the ftage was

removed. His fleadinefs, compofure, and refolu-

tion throughout the whole of the melancholy trans-

action, were equal to any examples of fortitude

I have ever fcen or read of. The body was taken

down, after hanging the ufaal time, and delivered

to the Brahmans for burning."—Thus miferably

perifhed the mod difiinguiihed and illuflrious of

the Hindoo inhabitants of Bengal : and in the fub*

fecment
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fequent council minute of Sir John Clavcring,

Colonel Monfon, and Mr. Francis, thefc Gentle-

men with good reafon fay, " After the death of

Nund-comar, the Governor we believe is well af-

fured, that no man who regards his' fafety will ven-

ture to Hand forth as his accufer ;—and they re-

mark, that in the interim which had elapfed fince

the alleged offence of the Rajah, he had been

promoted and employed by the Governor Gene-

ral ; that his fon the Rajah Gourdafs was appointed

to one of the firft offices in the Nabob's honfe-

hold ;—and that the accufation, which ended in

his deftruction, was not produced till he came for-

ward and brought a fpecific charge againft the

Governor General, of corruption in his office."

The conduct of the Governor General, in re-

lation to Mahomed Reza Khan, a minTulman of

the higheft diftinction, was fcarcely lefs extra-

ordinary ; though to attempt to develop the fecret

motives which led to it, would open a fcene of

dark and complex intrigue, totally foreign to the

purpoles of general hiitory *. This diftinguifhed

perfonage was, through the influence of the Eng-

lifh Government, on the deceafe of the late Na-

* The true folutlon of Mr. Haftings's conducl. refpecling Ma*

homed Reza Khan is, that this Minifter was elevated to the

high ilation he occupied by the intereft of Lord Give ; and that

Mr. Haftings was, on the other hand,' intimately connected

with the Anti-Clive or Sullivan faclion, to whom he owed .his

advancement.

G 4 bob
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bob Meer Jaffier Ally Khan, conftituted guardian of

his children, and adminiftrator or regent of the

Subahdary during the minority of his fon Nudjah

ul Dowla. As to his general character, the late

Prefident, Lord Clive, in his letter to the Supreme

Council of July 3d, 1765, fays, " It is with plea-

fure I can acquaint you, that the more I fee of

Mahomed Reza Khan, the ftronger is my convic-

tion of his honor and moderation." Alio the

Prelident and Council, in their difpatch to the

Court of Directors, June 1767, fay, " Mahomed

Reza Khan has purfued the Company's intereft

with fteadinefs and diligence; his abilities qua-

lify him to perform the moft important fervices."

And the Court of Directors, in their letter of Fe-

'

bruary 1768, fay, w We muft, injuftice to Ma-

homed Reza Khan, exprefs the high fenfe we en-*

tcrtain of his abilities, and of the indefatigable at-*

tention he has ihewn in the execution of the in>»

portant trull repofed in him." Neverthelefs, the

cabals of his enemies after a time fa far prevailed,

that the Court of Directors tranfmitted orders to

deprive Mahomed Reza Khan of his office, and to

inflitute an enquiry into his conduct. In con-

formity to his fecret inftructions, Mr. Hastings

caufed this Minuter to be arretted in the city of

Moorfhedabad, and to be brought down to Cal-

cutta, where he was, by various artifices of delay,

fcept in prifon for two years, At length being

brought
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brought to trial, he was completely and honor-

ably acquitted ofthe charges preferred againft him :

and the Court of Directors, in their fubfequent dif-

patch, teftify their fatisfaclion in the refult of this

enquiry ; at the fame time ordering him to be rein-*

ftated in the offices which he had heretofore held.

This was accordingly done by General Clavering,

Colonel Monfon, and Mr. Francis, who now con-»

ftituted the majority of the Council :—not, however,"

without a formal protefl from the Governor Ge-?

ncral Haftings ; though the Court of Directors

again declared their high approbation of this re-

appointment, giving him an affiirance of their

favor and protection. This Mr
as, however, of

little avail ; for no fooner did Mr. Haftings obtain

a majority in the Council, by the deaths, firft of

Colonel Monfon (Sept. 1776), and in the follow-

ing year of Sir John Clavering, than Mahomed

Reza Khan was again removed from his offices,

the principal of which was filled by Sudder ul

Hock Khan, a man wholly devoted to the Gover-r

nor, who wrote to the Nabob, that nothing could

retrieve the confuiion into which the country was

thrown, but an unlimited power lodged in the

hands of the Superintendant : to which the Na-

bob, now become, to ufe the words of Mr. Haft-.

ings, " a mere pageant without even the fhadow

of authority,'
1
his annual revenue alfo being ar-

bitrarily reduced from 42 to 16 lacks—cxpreflcd

in
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iii abject terms his entire acquiefcence and fub-

miflion. The Court of Directors, on being in-

formed of thefe proceedings, in a tone of high dif-

pleafure declared, "that no doubt could be en-

tertained of the true defign of this extraordinary

bufincfs," and pofitively commanded the imme-

diate restoration of Mahomed Reza Khan to the

office of Naib Soubadar.
,
After much ftudied

evafion and delay, this order was complied with.

But, on the departure of Mr. Francis from India,

Mahomed Rcza Khan was a third time difmifTed

from his office, by Mr. Haflings, without any fpe-

cific charge, trial, or enquiry whatfoevcr.—On a

retrofpective view of thefe tranfactions, it cannot

but excite our aftonifhment to hear Mr. Haflings

affirm, in his Minutes of Defence, refpecting Maho-

med Reza Khan, " I am fure his fentiments for mc

are thofc of gratitude and affection." On
the lad difmiflion of Rcza Khan, Sir John Doyley

was placed near the perfon of the Nabob Mo- t

baric ul Dowla, to fuperintend his expenecs, with a

particular inftruction to the Nabob, not to admit

any Englifh, but fuch as the faid Sir John Doyley

Ihould approve, to his pretence. Such was the

fpirit of Mr. Haftings's internal adminiftration ;

the moft remarkable events relating to his exter-

nal policy yet remain to be inveftigated.

The Mahratta States are the only people

of Hindofian who were not fubdued by the

Moguls,
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Moguls, or who never acknowledged allegiance

to the Houfe ofTimur. Secure amidft their inac-

ceffible mountains, they preferred, unimpaired,

their liberty and independency, and were at all

times regarded by the moft powerful of the Ma-
homedan Emperors as very formidable adverfaries.

This nation confifted of a number of diftincl tribes,

governed by their refpective chieftains, but who all

recognized, as their fupreme head, a Prince ftyled

the Sou or Ram Rajah, i. e. the Great Rajah,

whofe throne was eftablifhed at Setterah. Since

the decline of the Mogul power, that of the Mah-

rattas had rifen rapidly on its ruins.

At this period their dominions extended from

Travancore, near the louthern extremity of the

peninfula, to the province of Guzzerat, north-

ward, divided from the Perfian territories by the

river Paddar, the Jumna feparating them from the

empire of the Mogul. To the eail they ftretch

to the Carnatic and the dominions of the Nizam
f of the Decan, the province of Catac carrying

their pofleffions irregularly acrofs the peninfula to

the Bay of Bengal. Their revenues were com-

puted to amount to more than twelve millions

Sterling ; and their military eitablifhment, which

was compofed chiefly of cavalry, to 300,000 men.

It is a fingular circumflance in this govern-

ment, that the fovereignty of the Sou or Ram
Rajah exifts at this day only in name. Nana

Row,
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Row, peifhwa or prime minifter of the country

at a period not very remote, feizing the perfon

of the Rajah, confined him in a fortrefs near Set-

terah ; and, ufurping the powers of the govern-

ment, continued to adminifter them in the name

of the Sovereign. Nana Row, dying, left the fuc-

ceflion to his fon Mada Row, who finding a ri-

val in the perfon of Ragonaut Row, his uncle, a

man of an intriguing difpofition and moft flagi-

tious character, kept him in clofe confinement till

near the time of his own death ; when, being

anxioufly deilrous to enfure the quiet fucceffion

of the peifhwamip to his brother Narrain Row,

he became reconciled to Ragonaut, in confequence

of the moil folemn promifes of the latter to aflill

the young Narrain Row with his moft tender

care, protection, and advice. The credulous Ma-
da Row fhed tears of joy and futisfaction at this

happy event, and clofed his eyes in peace. But

the vile and unnatural wretch, thus gcneroufly li-

berated, immediately engaged in new plots againft

his nephew Narrain ; and in a few months after his

acceffion, Sept. 1773, the young peifhwa was aflaf-

finated by the villanous contrivance of his uncle,

who expected to have fucceeded without difficulty

to the government. But the horror and deteflation

excited by a crime of this enormous magnitude

occaiioned an oppofition fo general, that the parri-

cide Ragonaut was compelled to fly his country.,

Unhap-
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Unhappily he directed his courfe to the ifland

of Bombay, the government of which not only

granted him, without hefitation, their protection ;

but, affecting to admit the validity of his claims,

they commenced open hoftilities againfi the Mah-

rattas, indulging the moil ambitious and fanguine

hopes, if the reftoration of Ragonaut Row could

be accomplished by their aid, to rival Madras and

Calcutta in opulence and power.

The ifland of Salfette, and the city of Baroach,

were quickly reduced by the valor of the Com-

pany's troops ; but it does not appear that at this

period the Prefklency of Bombay received any en-

couragement from Mr. Haftings to profecute

thefe nefarious projects of aggrandifement. On
the contrary, the Governor joined with the new

Counfellors, Clavering, Monfon, and Francis, in

reprobating thefe proceedings ; declaring by an

Aft of Council, paffed May 1775, that the mea-

fures adopted by the Prefidency of Bombay had a

tendency to a very extenfive and indefinite fcene

of troubles ; and that their conduct was unfeafbn-

able, impolitic, unjuft, and uaauthorifed." And
availing themfelves of the fuperiority veiled in

them by the late act, Colonel Upton was fent on

an embafly to the Mahratta Court, for the pur-

pofe of negotiating a peace, which was concluded

at Poonah, and ratified March ift, 1776, upon

terms very honorable and advantageous. By

this
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this treaty- Sal fette, Baroach, and various adjoin-

ing diftricls in the Guzzerat provinces, were ceded

to the Company, and the mm of twelve lacks of

rupees allotted to them as an indemnification for

the expences of the war.

On the other hand, it was Itipulated that Rago-

naut Row mould withdraw from Bombay, and

that no protection or afliftance mould be granted

to him or any other fubject of the Mahratta State,

who may caufe any disturbance or rebellion

in that country. Notwithstanding the folemnity

of this engagement, Ragonaut Row ftill conti-

nued at Bombay, and by means of his agents fo-

mented parties and difTenfions in the Court of

Poonah, until the Mahratta Government, jealous

in the higheft degree of the defigns of the Eng-

lish, were provoked to receive with marked dif-

tinction the Chevalier de St. Lubin, Agent or

Amballador from the French Prefidency of Pon-

dicherry.

Mr. Haftings was now completely emancipated

from the control of the new commiffion, by the

fucceftive deaths of Colonel Monfon and General

Clavering ; and even previous to the deeeafe of

the latter, being allured of the invariable fupport

of Mr. Barwell, his own catting vote gave him on

all occafions a decided majority.

It is very remarkable, that during the whole

courfe of the contention between the Governor

General
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General and the new Counfellors, the proceedings

of the Governor were, in almoft every difpatch

from England, cenfured and condemned in fevere

terms, while the condu6t of his opponents was

as uniformly applauded
;

yet the Governor Gene-

ral was unaccountably continued in office, and

fuffered ultimately to carry his romantic projects

into unreflraincd and ruinous execution. In their

letter of April 1776, the Court of Directors high-

ly commend the indefatigable affiduity which,

they fay, appears in the laborious researches of

the majority of the Council, and their zeal for the

intereft of the Company, and the welfare of the

inhabitants, as well Natives as Europeans. In a

fubfequent letter, addrefled to Sir John Clavering,

in the expectation of his fpeedy return to Europe,

the Court cxprefs the deep fenfe they entertain of

his lingular fervices, and the great concern they

felt at the profpect of lofing fo invaluable a fer-

vant. And in their general letter ofMay 7, 1778,

they lament the death of Sir John Clavering in

warm and affectionate terms, as a great and pub-

lic lofs to the Eafl India Company and to his coun-

try. So indeed it proved : for the Governor Ge-

neral, no longer retrained by the prefence of t,his

inflexible ceistsor, fixing his eyes on the weftern

fide of the continent, perceived an immenfe field

in which his ambitious and reftlefs difpofition

might
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might find a boundlcfs fcope of activity and exer-

tion *. On
* Soon after tfce death of Sir John Clavering, Mr." Francis

tranfmitted to the Minifter, Lord North, a letter or memorial,

dated September 1777, excellently written, and ftating in the

cleared manner the nature and pernicious effects of the policy

purfued by the Englifh Government in Bengal, and the mea-

fures neceiTary to eftablifh permanent peace and profperity in

India. In difcuffing the interefting queflion—" To what ex-

tent, and in what form, the actual fovereignty of Great Britain

over thofe provinces fhall be avowed I" he obferves, " that the

principal branches of the Sovereign Power are exercifrd by the

Eaft India Company, partly under the authority of the Subah-

dar, partly under that of the King of Great Britain. At the

fame time, the natives in general acknowledge no King but the

Mogul, in whofe name the revenues are collected, and the cur-

rent money of Bengal coined. Hence arife all the evils which

flow from a divided dominion. The fafeft, the molt fimple, and

the lead invidious principle on which this territory could be held,

Mr. Francis pronounces to be that of a fixed tribute from the

native Prince of the country, avoiding all interference with the

internal government. Circumftances, fays this fagacious Coun-

fellor, infeparable perhaps from the Conftitution of the Eaft

India Company, disqualified them in every fenfe for the duty

and office which the acquisition of a territory in India impofed

upon them. A body of merchants had interefts to provide

for, befides thofe which belonged to them in their affumed cha-

racter of Sovereign. Profit, being the only object of a trading

company, became the fole object of Government when the two

characters were united. Commercial principles of the worft

quality, as derived from the conftitution of an exclufive Com-

pany, were all the principles which the India Company brought

with them into the government of a great kingdom, and it has.

BEFN GOVERNED ACCORDINGLY.
" After
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On the 28th of January, 1778, the Governor

introduced the fubjecl: at the Supreme Board in a

very

" After raifing the revenues as nearly as poflible to the level of

the rents, for the fupport of their government, they monopo-

lized the produce and labour of the country for the fupport of

their trade. To obtain the higheft poflible revenue from the

land, they were obliged to avow, or countenance, a principle

fubverfive of all national profperity, and not lefs falfe in fa£t

than abfurd in theory and dangerous in practice—' that the

ruling power was proprietor of the foil.' On this principle

they univerfally difpofTeffed the hereditary and lawful owners,

and farmed the country to ftrangers. In a few inllances, where

the proprietors were employed, it was not in their true charac-

ter, but as farmers of Government. There is no example, /
believe, offitch an ACT OF power in the history c/Hindostan.

* Of all defpotic governments/ M. Montefquieu tells us, ' there

is none more oppreffive than that where the Prince declares him-

felf proprietor of the foil, and heir of all his fubjefts. It al-

ways follows that the cultivation of the earth is abandoned j

but if, befides this, the Prince is a merchant, every fpecies of in-

duihy is ruined.'

" Your Lordfhip will foon perceive how much it is the general

object of this reprefentation to eftablifh an opinion, that to make

the poiTeffion of Bengal beneficial and permanent, we fhould

revert to the antient inftitutions of the country, as far as we

are acquainted with them; and prefent circumftances will per-

mit. If it were not for the experience of fome years pail, it

might be fuperfluous to fay, that we provide for our interefts

when we confult the happinefs and profperity of the people who

labour for us.

" It appears to have been the Company's original policy, or that

of Lord Give, to govern thefe provinces through the medium

of the Subahdar, and the befi; they could 2dopt, fuppofing them

Vol. III. H to
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very long minute, unfolding in a fufKciently un-

equivocal manner his vaft and daring projects.—

« If

to intcrpofe in any Ihape in the internal government. This fyf-

tem Was foon violated in faft, and not long afterwards avowedly-

renounced. The predominant power of the Council at Cal-

cutta necefTarily reduced the Subahdar to a cipher, and left

him and his fubjecls, as it always will do, a prey to individuals.

Forms and appearances were, however, in fomc degree preferv-

cd till the death of Syef ul Dowla, in 1770. From that period

we fee nothing in the adminiflration of public affairs, but enor-

mous abufes on one fide, and an abfolute want of power or per-

feverance to correct them on the other. The Subahdar's au-

thority, fince the Company's acceptance of the Dewannee, has

been gradually reduced under three fucceffive Nabobs, and is

now merely titular in the perfon of Mobarek ul Dowla. The

adminiflration of criminal juitice is, however, ftill exercifed in

his name by the Naib Subah Mahomed Reza Khan, and we

fometimes avail ourfclvcs of the pretence of his authority in our

differences with the foreign factories.

" The Company hold the Dewannee by grant of the Mogul,

Sha Allum. The treaty concluded by Lord Clive, Augufl

1765, not only acknowledges him as King of Bengal, but fe-

cures to him the full poffeffion of Korah and Illahabad, as a

royal aemefne for the fupport of his dignity and expences ; and

by a particular agreement between him and the Company, of

the fame date, they engage themfelves to be fecurity for the

payment of twenty-fix lacks a year, out of the territorial reve-

nue, in confidcrat'xon of his Majefly's having been gracioufly

pkafedto grant them the Dewannee of Bengal. Your Lordfhip.

knows how little thefe treaties have been regarded. His tribute

was flopped, and his country, though avowedly entrufled to our

good faith, and accepted as a depofit, fold to Sujah ul Dowla.

"The
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*c If report could be believed," Mr. Haftings faid,

u written engagements had parTed between the

Mahratta

11 The Britifh power is now unqueftionably the firft in India,

at leaft for defence. To make it refpeftable in itfelf, and bene-

ficial to mankind, -it muft be guided by folid, judicious princi-

ples of policy, and they muft be fteadily purfued. Enough has

been done to eftablifh the reputation of our arms. If we mean

to keep what we have acquired, fome care muft be iaken to

eftablifh an opinion of our fteadinefs and juftice.

u With refpeft to the amount and colleftion of the revenues,

the principal queftions are— ift, Whether the lands (hall be re-

ftored to the hereditary owners ? 2dly, Whether the revenues

payable to Government fhall be fixed immutably at a certain

fum ? and 3d])*, By what rule or ftandard that fum fhall be af-

certained ? To the two firft queftions I have invariably given

an affirmative anfwer, founded on reafons which I deem incon-

trovertible. The third muft be determined by the capacity of

the country, eftimated from an average of the actual collections,

and combined with the indiipenfable demands of Government.

The farming jyjlem was adopted as the aft of a proprietor, with

a profeffed view of difcovering the ultimate value of the eftate,

or the utmoft that could be obtained from it. Your Lordfhip

will judge how far the end, fuppofing it attainable, could juftify

the means. To General Clavering, Colonel Monfon, and my-

f elf, it always appeared an arbitrary, unexampled aft of power,

without a fhadow of right to fupport it. The principle on

which it went annihilated every idea of private property, while

in fact it has been ruinous to the country, for the fole benefit

of the Company's fervants and their banyans. But even if the

farms had, in every inftance, been fairly allotted to the higheft

bidders, the meafure could have produced no other confequer.ee

than that of forcibly alienating the whole landed property of the

H 2 country
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Mahratta Court and M. St. Lubin, the object of

which; whatever it be, muft, if attempted, prove de-

ftruClive

country in favour of indigent flrangers and adventurers, equally

ignorant of the value and circumftances of the farm, and care-

lefs how irii ch they offered for immediate pofTeflion. The laft

fettlement made by the Committee of Circuit promifed an im-

moderate increafe of revenue, at a time when the famine had

fwept away one third of the inhabitants, and when the coun-

try was reprefented to be in a general ftate of decay. What the

real object, of the meafnre was, may be collected from the fuc-

cefs of it.

" The balances and remiflions on the fettlements of the lall five

years amount to the enormous fum of two hundred and thirty

lacks of Sicca rupees. The plain truth is, that over-ratement

and remiffion play into each other's hands. If the country be

exorbitantly taxed, the Governor and Council mujl be trufted

with a difcretionary power to make remiflions. This latitude

once given, or affumed, it may be impoffible to determine in

what manner it is applied, or where the remiflions centre at laft,

fince the distribution may be fo formed as to interefl all parties.

in concealing it.

" If we had no facts or experience to guide our conjectures, it

is apparent that a country expofed to arbitrary variations in the

annual affefTments, at the difcretion of a Council of State, efpe-

ciaily at this immenfe diftance from the feat of empire, offers

temptations which will not be always refilled. Improvements

in fuch a flate of things are not to be expelled, for who will

employ his money or his labour in the cultivation of a foil that

does not belong to him ? or when he has no fecurity that the

whole produce may not be extorted from him by a new affeff-

ment ?—The fame fyftem of taxation which annihilates the pro-

perty, attacks the indufiry of the fubjecl:, and invades the fources

of production.

"A NEW
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ilruclive to the Britifh trade and influence in India.

Although the Mahratta power, unallied with other

iiates, was unable to cope with the Company, yet,

fuiiained by the French, they are qualified to re-

fufe acquiefcence with our demands, which de-

mands the ifland of Baffeen offers as the only pro-

fpec~t of a fecurity: that no obligation precludes

us from demanding it, nor can any blame be im-

puted to us, if, as the fuperior power, we prefcribe

the terms of accommodation."

In addition to this demand, Mr. Haftings, in

the plan fubfequently laid by him before the Board,

required u that the Mahratta Government give

fnch fecurity for the perfonal fafety of Ragonaut

Row as be bimfelf fhall require; that a fpecific fum

be demanded to reimburfe the Company for their

late military charges ; that a grant of territory be

made contiguous to Baffeen ; and that no Euro-

pean fettlement be allowed on the Mahratta coafls

without confent of the Company." At the fame

time he communicated a plan formed by the Pre-

fidcncy of Bombay, to reinfiate Ragonaut Row
in the peifhwafhip by force of arms, being invited

" A new principle muil be affumed for the government of

the country, or it must fall. The plain and fimple remedy-

is, to oblige the Company to revert to their original principles,

to renounce the unnatural character in which they have lately

acred, and, if it be poffzble, to become merchants again."

H 3 to.
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to this enterprife by fundry members of the Mah-
ratta Government.

After much oppofition from Mr. Francis and

Mr. Wheeler, who had recently fucceeded Sir

John Clavering as a member of the Board, the

Governors propofals were carried in Council by

his own catting vote; and it was finally determined

to fupport Ragonaut Row, in the event of the in-

fraction of the Poonah or Poorunder Treaty, as

now explained. Averting that " thePreiidency

of Bengal was in a condition to affiit Bombay

abundantly with men and money to carry on the

Mahratta war," Mr. Flattings propofcd to march

a large detachment of the Company's troops acrofs

the continent, for the purpofe of reinforcing the

Bombay army. This alfo being carried in the

feme manner, the deftined reinforcement under

Colonel Lcflie commenced this unprecedented

march of noo miles early in May 1778.

Previous to this event, a letter was received

from the Court of Directors, pofitively enjoining

a ftricl adherence to the Treaty of Poorunder.

But Mr. Haftings, in a haughty and peremptory

tone, declared " his unalterable determination to

profecute the meafures in which he had now en-

gaged to the utmoft of his power."

In order to promote and corroborate the fuc-

cefs of his project, Mr. Haffings had for fome

, time
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time pad moft afliduoufly courted the frienclfhip

and alliance of the Rajah of Berar, Moodajee

Boofla, whofe dominions occupied the intermedi-

ate fpace between thofe ot the Company and of

the Mahratta States, inciting and urging that

Prince, who was far advanced in years, and ot a

mild and pacific difpoiition, openly to avow hjs

claim to the fovcreignty of the Mahrattas, to which

the Rajah had ibme obicure and remote preten-

tions. " In the whole of my conduct," fays the

Governor General in a letter addrcfied to the

Prime Minifter of the Court of Naigpore (No-

vember 1778), " I have departed from the com-

mon line of policy, and have made advances when

others in my fituation would have waited for fe-

licitations ; but I truft to the approved bravery

and fpirit of the Maha-Rajah, that he will ardently

ditch at the objects prefented to his ambition"

Moodajee Boofla was, however, fo far from being

willing to embark himfclf and his fortunes in the

wild and crude projects of the Englifh Governor,

that he wrote with his own hand a letter to Mr.

Haftings, inculcating, in very refpectful terms, and

in a manner which did equal honor to his head

and his heart, the moil juft and falutary maxims

of conduct both moral and political :
—" Your

friendly letter," lavs the Rajah, "of the 19th Rain-

zan informs me that you have given directions

to Colonel Lcflic to co-operate with the forces

H 4 which
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which I fhall unite with his ; that as you offer

me the forces of the Circar to promote my views,

you in return requeft the afliftance of mine to ef-

fect your purpofes ; that having thus explained to

me your fentiments and views, you wait only to

know mine.—The having caufed a tranflation to

be made into Englifh of the Hindoo books called

the Shafta, &c. and keeping the pictures of the

former kings of Hindoffan before your eyes,

from their lifelefs fimilitudes to difcover which of

them were worthy of rule and poffeiled of good

faith—alfo the endeavor to preferve the blefTing

of peace till forced to relinquifh it—the fupport-

ing of every one in his hereditary right, and re-

venging the breach of faith and engagements, but,

on the fubmiffion ofthe offenders, the exercife ofthe

virtuesofclemencyand generoiity—thenotfuffering

the intoxication ofpower to feduce you into a breach

of faith, and the giving fupport to each illuftrious

houfe, in proportion to its refpective merits—thefe

are the fure means of exalting your grcatnefs and,

profperity to the higher! pitch. • The Almighty
difpofes of kingdoms, and places whomfocver he

-pleafes on the feats of power and rule ; but

makes their liability to depend on their peace-

able, juff, and friendly conduit to others. My
conduct; is framed on thefe principles—I have

not yet recovered the fhock of Mr. Elliot's

death: had he furvived, fuch flrokes ofpolicy would

have'
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have been employed, that the fufpicions of the

Poonah Minifters, from apprchenfions of fupport

bemar given to Ragonaut Row, which have caufecl

them great uneafinefs, would have been entirely-

removed."

Notwithstanding the failure of this negotiation,

Mr. Haftinffs was not to be deterred from the

profecution of his project. In proportion as diffi-

culties prefented themfelves, his pcrfcverancc and

pertinacity teemed to incrcafc.

Colonel Leflie, who commanded the army nowT

on its march to Bombay, dying October 1778,

was fuccecded by Colonel Goddard. This able

Officer, after furmounting great and various ob-

ftacles, reached the fouthern banks of the Nar-

budda, within the territory of Berar, January

1779; and immediately detached Lieutenant We-
thcritonc to the Court of Naigpore, again to urge

the Rajah's acceflion to the propofed plan of ope-

ration. But the Lieutenant, in his letters to Co-

lonel Goddard, declares that the Government of

Berar were determined not to take any active part

whatever with the Company's armies ; that they

had a thoufand arguments to oppofc to thofe he

urged in favor of the plan for afluming the dignity

of Ram Rajah of Setterah, particularly the faith

pledged, and the alliance of friendlhip they had

jb:oni to, with the prefent Pcifhwa ; that the al-

erting their pretentions to the fovcreignty would

meet
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meet with numberlefs oppofitions ; and that fuc-

cefs could not be obtained without Shedding much
bloody and at the expence of violating the /acred

engagements before entered into with them."

Mr. Wctherftone farther fays, " that it fccmed

now to be the firil with of the Court of Berar to

fet afide our connection with Ragonaut Row, the

fupporting of whom they aflerted to be highly

impolitical, and that in the end it would be fully

proved fo ; that this chief, Ragonaut Row, was

held in univerfal abhorrence ; and that the preju-

dices againtl him in the Decan would not eafilv,

if ever, be removed. And the Rajah earnestly

offered his mediation to make up all the existing

differences."

About this period, likewifc, letters were receiv-

ed by the Governor General from Siccaram Pun-

dit, Prime Minifter of the Poonah Government,

containing heavy complaints of the conduct of the

Englifh Since the conclusion of the treaty of Poor-

under. " The Government of Bombay from that

period has, in every instance, he afferts, excited

troubles and commotions, in violation of the ties

of friendfhip; and notwithstanding the exprefs Sti-

pulation to expel Ragonaut Row from the domi-

nions of the Company, they have performed no-

thing thereof. Out of regard to the friendship and

alliance of the Company, I call God to witnefs

that the Envoy of France was difmiSIcd without

nego-
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negotiating with him. It is mutually incumbent

japon us to obferve the terms of the treaty."

And again, in a fubfequent difpatch, the fame

Minillcr fays, " Notwithftauding the conclufion

.of the treaty, the Bombay Government kept Ra-

gonaut Rjqw with them. It even appears to a con-

viction, that they ferfuackd Rngoba, i. e. Rago-

naut Row, to the meafures he has purfued. How
then does the fuprcme authority of the Council of

Calcutta from the King of England appear, fince

the Chiefs of the different fettlcmcnts do not re-

gard engagements made by you as binding on

them ? And you, Sir, paying no regard to your

own acts, take your meafures on the reprefenta-

tibns of the Government of Bombay. This is in-

deed aftoniihing to the higher! degree ! It is the

dictate of found policy, that you withdraw your

troops to your own territory. This will be a

convincing proof of the fincerity of your friend-

fhip, and will fpread the fame of your good faith

throughout the univerfc. From the commence-

ment of the government of the family of the

Peiihwa, they have entered into treaties with many

of the Chiefs of the Eaft and Weft, and have never

before experienced fuch a want of faith from any

one.

In the mean time, pending thete negotiations

and the march of the Bengal army, the Prefidcnoy

of Bombay, pofleffed with high ideas of their own

ftrength,
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flrength, confident of fuccefs, and jealous left, by

the arrival of the expected reinforcements, they

fhould be obliged to divide the honor and profit

of the expedition into the Mahratta country, with

thofe of whofe affiftance they had no need, having

made all the previous military preparations, anc)

formally declared the treaty of Poorunder void,

put their troops in motion November 1778.

The event of this expedition cannot be better

related than in the words of Row Ghee, Refidcnt

at the Court of Poonah from the Nabob of Arcot;

" The Englifh Surdars" fays this intelligent ob-

ferver, in a letter to the Nabob, " with an army

confifting of 700 Europeans, eight battalions of

Sepoys, and 40 pieces of cannon, marched, as I

have already wrote to your Highnefs, from Bom-

bay to the paries. Siccaram Pundit and Nana.

Furnefe joined their forces, and fatisfied the dis-

contented chiefs, Scindia and Hoikar, by giving

them money, jaghires, and other prefents. All

the chiefs having met to confult, agreed unani-

moufly " not to receive Ragonaut Row, fince he

came with an army of Englifh, who were of a

different nation from them, and whofe conduct in

Sujah Dowla's country, the Rohilla country, Ben-

gal, and the Carnatic, they were well acquainted

with. Otherwise, in the end they would be obliged

to forfakc their religion, and become the slaves

of Europeans." Upon this they exchanged

oaths,
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oaths, and a great army was fent to occupy the

Ghaut, or pafs of Tullicanoon. Mr. Martyn, the

Bombay Reiident at Poonah, had encouraged the

Englifh to believe, that as foon as their army

flrould arrive at the Ghaut, Holkar would join

them with all his forces. The EnglifTi, trufting to

this, waited there with impatience for a whole

'month, but no one appeared to join their ftand-

ard. They then marched forward, although much

harafTed by the Mahrattas, who at length com-

pletely cut off their fupplies of proviiions.

The Englitli then determined upon retreating

back to the Ghaut ; but Siccaram, gaining intelli-

gence of" their march, detached a large body of

troops to intercept them. An obftinate engage-

ment enlued on the 13th of January 1779, in

which the Eno-lifh, beino- mrrounded and over-

powered, loft 200 Europeans and 1200 fepoys.

No poffibility of efcape now remained ; and on the

renewal of hoftilities on the 15th, by a heavy

cannonade from the Mahrattas, a gentleman, Mr*

Farmer, advancing from the Englifh camp, the

firing ceafed. The chiefs of the Mahrattas fent

for him into their prefence, and Mr. Farmer ad-^

drefled them in the following words :
—" We are

only merchants—when difputes prevailed with

you; Ragonaut Row came to us and demanded

our protection. We thought he had a right to

the government, and gave him our affiftance.

—

Nothing
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Nothing but ill fortune attends him, and we have

been brought to this mifcrable ftate by keeping

him with Us. You are matters to keep him from

ns. We mall henceforth adhere to the treaties

that have formerly
. taken place between us ; be

pleafed to forgive what has happened."

The Miniilcr anfvvcred, " Ragonaut Row is

one of us—what right could you have to interfere

in our concerns with him? We now defire you

to give up Salfette and Bafleen, and what other

countries you have poflefTed yourfelves of. Ad-

here to the treaty made in the time of Bajalce

Row*, and afk nothing elfe."

Next dav at noon Mr. Farmer returned, and

told Scindia " that he had brought a blank paper,

figned and fealed, which the Mahratta Chiefs will

fill up as they pleafed." Scindia told the Chiefs,

" that although they had it in their power to

make any demands they pleafed, it would not be

advifable to do it at this time. For our making

large demands would only fow refentment in their

hearts, and we had better demand only what is*

necefTarv. Let Ragonaut Row be with us—let

Salfette and the pergunnahs in Guzzerat be re-

ftored—let the Bengal army return back."

Thefe articles being wrote out on paper, in Per--

(ian, Mahratta and Englifh, fealed with the Com-

* This treaty was made in September 1761*

pany's
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pany's feal, were figned at Worgaum by General

Carnac and feven Officers. Hoftages were given

for the due performance of them. After this the

Mahratta Surdars fent them victuals, which they

needed much. The Engliih and fepoys, grounding

their arms, marched out efcortcd by 2000 Mah-

ratta horfe.

Intelligence of this difaftrous event having reach-

ed Calcutta, Mr. Haftings declared in Council, that

General Goddard, in cafe of the, failure of the

Poonah expedition from Bombay, had his exprefs

orders to recur to his negotiations with Moodajee

Boofla, which implied his return to Berar. But

that Officer, regardlefs of this itrange inftruclion,

proceeded by forced marches to Surat, agreeably to

the requisition of the Prciidency of Bombay.

—

This Government, in their difpatches to the Su-

preme Council, after ftating the defeat of their

army, have the effrontery to fay, " that they did

not think themfelves obligated by the conditions

of the fubfequent treaty, but that, having inten-

tions to enter into another, they had tranfmitted

directions to General Goddard accordingly."

Mr. Haltings exprefled his approbation of the

tenor of this difpatch, and, declaring Cf that the

treaty, being made by perfons unauthorifed to fub-

fcribe to fuch conditions, was invalid, propofed

that General Goddard be commiffioned to nego-

tiate at the Court of Poonah for the renewal of the

8 treaty
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treaty of Poorunder—and that the Prefidency of

Bombay be required to prepare for fervice, whe-

ther offenflve or defenfive."

Mr. Francis entered in the council-book his

reafons for diflenting from the Governor General,

in a minute replete with good fenfe and found

policy. He admitted " the probability, that peace

might be obtained on the terms of the treaty of

Poorunder, provided this Government be itfelf

in earned in purfuit of its prefent object, and

fuffered not itfelf to be entangled in the def-

pcrate fchemes of thofc who now conftitutc the

Government of Bombay. The re-eftablifhment

of peace on the Malabar coaft, I deem," faid this

wife and faithful counfellor, "to be eflential, not

merely to the profperity of the India Company,

but to their cxiftence. Let a war upon that

coaft be conducted how it may, the difference

between conqueil and defeat, in my judgment, is

little more than the delay or acceleration of the

ruin of all our refources. The annexed account

mews that} during the laft five years they have re-

ceived little lefs than 116 lacks of current rupees

directly out of the revenues of Bengal. Yet their

bond- debt accumulated daily, and now amounts

to 38 lacks. By the month of October, the Pre-

sident Hornby fays, their finances will be ut-

terly exhaufted—in -the interval they will want a

fupply of 30 lacks. Of this mm the Prefident pro-

pofes
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jsbfes to borrow io lacks, bat doubts the poffi-

bility of raifing fo large a fum \
—and if it could

be borrowed* he fays, they have no funds to pay

even the intereft. We fhould do well to con-

lider how long we can maintain a war on fuch a

footing, before we engage in it. I will not fup-

pofe the cafe of new mifcarriages. Let it be ad-

mitted, that fuccefs and conqueft are as certain as

the moll fanguine expectation can imagine, it

does not follow that the objects to be obtained

by them are fuch as we ought to aim at in our

prefent circumftances, or that victory will pay its

own expences. By extending our territorial pof-

feffions, we create irreconcileable enmity in the

minds of thofe powers whom we immediately rob

of their property. We fill every other Indian State

With jealoufy and alarm, and the territory we ac-

quire comes wafted and depopulated into our

hands. The nation now perhaps looks to Bengal

as its lafl and greater! external refource. But if

this demand upon us from home were not fo

.preffing, and fo likely to increafe as I think it is,

it is time for us to confider, whether there be in

Great Britain a fundamental force equal to the

tenure of unbounded acquifition at this diftance

from the feat of empire ; or whether we are not

arrived at a point at which common prudence

dictates to us to fix once for all the limits of out-

dominion. If my judgment were to prevail, it

Vol. Ill, I mould
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fhouid be our object to contract them." T^
the whole of this moft judicious and weighty mi-

nute of Mr. Francis, the Governor General was

pica-fed' to declare, in very laconic terms, <f that,

from his anxiety to avoki controvcrfy, he fhouid

decline any reply."

A letter was then read by the Governor, in an-

l'wer to the difpatches from Bombay, which, though

firoflgly objected to by Mr. Francis and Mr.

Wheeler, received the fanclion ofMr. Barwell, and

of S?r Eyre Coote, who had now taken his place at

the Board as Commander in Chiefof the Company's

forces. In this letter, which is written in aftyle of

fuch artful and fludied confufion as to be in many

parts really unintelligible, the Governor, in name

of himfelf and Council, acquaints the Prelidency of

Bombay, in term3 which have at leaft the merit of

being plain and explicit,, " that the Government of

Bengal refufes to ratify even the fmalleft tittle of

the treaty or convention of Worgaum ; that Gene-

ral Goddard was invefted with full powers to con-

clude a pacification with the Court of Poonah, on

the terms prefcribed in his inftructions ; and that,

if the Mahratta minifters (hall reject thofe pro-

pofals, and the Company be' reduced to the ne-

ceffity of defending its rights by an open war,

a latitude of action is left to General Goddard

to avail himfelf of the fituation which fortune

fhall prcfent to him. With refpect to Mooda-

jee
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See Boofla, it is confefied, that little hope is at

this time entertained of his concurrence ; but if>

beyond expectation, the Rajah fhall difcover a

willingnefs to accept of the propofed alliance,

inftructions for that purpofe are given to General

Goddard. This negotiation is left," to adopt the

ftrange and perplexed phrafeology of this letter,

" to the fole management of General Goddard, in

the authority of thofe inftructions, until the pe-

riod of their fufpenfion by the refufal or fuch he-

litation of Moodajee Boofla as he fhall deem fuf-

ficient to warrant his declaring the negotiation

fufpended. The future renewal of this negotia-

tion we referve to be determined by our exprefs

Orders, but without revoking the credentials and

inftructions already granted to General Goddard

refpecting it." It would be hard indeed if the

Governor, in the event of any finifter cata-

ftrophe, could not, under the impenetrable veil of

fuch myfterious ambiguity of direction, fcreen him-

felf from any difagreeable refponfibility.

Mr. Haftings, in order to enforce the general lyf-

tem of policy contained in this letter, moreover de-

clared to the Council, " that he never would fuffer

the object to be loft, for which the detachment

now commanded by General Goddard was firft

appointed." This palled in the month of June

1779; and by a letter from General Goddard,

dated October following, the Governor and Coun-

I 2 cil
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cil are informed, as they had every reafon to ex-*

peel, " that the Peifhwa's Miniiler had, in plain

and pofitive terms, declared to him that his mafter

would not accede to the propofals made by Ge-

neral Groddard, or conclude peace with the Englifh,

unlets Ragonaut Row, who had efcaped, was de-

livered up to him, and Salfette furrendered to the

Mahratta Government ; that, in confequence of

this declaration, General Goddard had broken off

the negotiation, and prepared for war." As was

predicted by Mr. Francis, the whole Mahratta

race, including the Rajah of Berak, together

with Hyder Ally Khan, and the Nizam or Subah

of the Decan, in the higheft degree exafperatcd

and inflamed at the treachery of the Englith

Government, now entered into an alliance, in con-

junction with the French, to expel the Englifh.

nation from India ;—a combination of powers truly

formidable, and which eventually fhook the Britifli

empire in the Eall to its centre.

In the progrefs of the war, thus wantonly pro-

voked, the Government of Bengal foon found it-

felf reduced to the extremcfl neceffity for money

to defray the enormous expence of its complex and

extended operations. " Rolling his baleful eyes

around," the Governor General at length fixed

them on the territory of Benares, a province de-

pending on the Vizieriate of Oude, highly culti-

vated and populous, and the capital city of which,

fituatcd
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fituated on the Ganges, has for ages been regarded

by the Hindoos as a place of peculiar and indelible

fanclity, as the feat and centre of their fcience,

their laws, their philosophy and religion. The

late Rajah of Benares, Bulwant Sing, during the

wars between the Vizier and the Company, had

zealoufly attached himfclf to the Englilh intereft ;

and the Court of Directors, in their letter of May
16, 1768, acknowledge " the tignal fervices he had

rendered them ; and they exprefs their hope, that

the attention - paid to thofe who have efpoufed

their interctls in this war will rejiore their repu-

tation in Hindoftan, and that the Indian Powers

will be convinced that no breach of treaty will

ever have their fanction."

Two years after this Bulwant Sing died, leaving

the fuccefiion to his fon, Cheyt Sing ; and the Coun-

cil ofCalcutta, Mr. Cartier being thcnPrefident, in-

terpofed their influence and authority at the Court

ofLucknow, in order to procure from the Vizierjutt

and reafonable terms of fettlcment. It was finally

agreed, that the Rajah fhould pay to the Vizier a

pejbcujb, or fine, equivalent to about aoo,oool. and

that an annual advance of jo,oool. fhould be made

to the ftated tribute. A folemn deed of confirma-

tion was then paffed by the Vizier, and the Rajah

was inveiled with the government, amid the loud

acclamations of a numerous and happy people.

In the year 1773, at the immediate inftance of

I 3 Mr;
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Mr. Haftings, this grant was anew confirmed and

ratified by the Vizier, with the additional and cx-

prefs provifion, that no increafe of tribute fhall ever

hereafter be demanded ; and that the govern-

ment of Benares fhall defcend, on the terms of this

agreement, to the heirs of the prefent Rajah.

The Governor General, knowing the enmity

which had long fubfifted between the Vizier and the

late Rajah, declared himfelf " to be well convinced

that the Rajah's inheritance, and perhaps his life,

are no longer fafc than while he enjoys the Com-

pany's protection, which is his due by the ties of

juftice and the obligations of public faith." In the

following year, 1774, the Governor General and

Council obtained the affignment of the fovereign-

ty paramount of the province of Benares by treaty

with the Nabob Vizier of Oude, " without any

encroachment," to adopt the words of the acl: of

Council, u on the juft rights of the Rajah, or the

engagements actually fubfifiing with him." And

at the exprefs recommendation of Mr. Haftings,

by a new grant, farther privileges were conferred

upon the Rajah—viz. the fovereignty of the Mint,

and the rights of criminal juftice in the laft refort

—the Governor, in the record of this tranfaction

in the council-book, making ufe of thefe remark-

able words :
" The Rajah of Benares, from the

fituation of his country, which is a frontier to the

provinces of Oude and Bahar, may be made a fer-

viceable,
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viceable ally to the Company ; but, to infure

•his attachment, his intereft mull be connected

with it, which cannot be better effected than by

freeing him totally from the remains of his prefent

vajfalage, under the guarantee and protection of the

Company ; and, at the fame time, guarding Jiim

againft any apprehensions from this Government,

by thus pledging its faith, that no encroach-

ment fhall ever be made on his rights by the Com-

pany." Such were, at this period, the good-will

and even generality of Mr. Haftings, that he pro-

pofed to receive the tribute of the Rajah, amount-

ing to 260,000!. per annum, punctually and cheer-

fully paid in monthly afleffments—not at Benares,

but at Patna, the neareft provincial ftation, " left

the prefence of a Refident mould in any manner

fruftrate the intention ofrendering the Rajah in-

dependent—eventually reducing him," as Mr.

Haftings's extreme folicitude apprehended, ({ to the

mean and depraved ftate of a mere Zemindar *."

In this ftate things remained till, in the year 1777,

* It may betranfiently remarked, without makingany invidious

application, as the time and occafion do not coincide with thefe

concefiions and indigencies of the new Governor, that amongft

the prefents privately received by Mr. Haftings, and which he

originally meant, as he acknowledges, for ever to conceal, but

which eircumftances afterwards induced him to difclofe, was the

fum of 23,000!. or two lacks of rupees from the Rajah Cheyt

Sing.

1

4

the
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the Rajah had the misfortune to give great and

mortal offence to the Governor General—an of-

fence, however unintentional, for which his final

and utter ruin only could atone. In order to

comprehend the nature o( his delinquency, it is

neqcfTary to obferve, that in the cqurfe of the pre-

ceding year, 1776, Mr. Kaftings, whether actuated

by motives of paffion, caprice, or temporary dif-

content, had, in his private and confidential corre-

fpondence, authorifed Mr. Maclean, his Agent

in England, to fignify to the Court of Directors,

his defire to refign his office, and to requeft their

nomination of a fucceflbr to the vacancy which

would be thereby occafioned in the Supreme

Council. The Court, after appointing a commit-

tee to examine into the powers vefted in Mr. Mac-

Jean, unanimously refolved to accept the faid re-

signation, and named Mr. Wheeler to fill the va-

cancy occafioned by the fame. A regular noti-

fication of this acceptance was immediately tranf-

mitted to India, and the difpatches were read in

Council, June 19, 1777. Mr. Haftingo obferving

a profound filence on the fubject of thefe dif-

patches, General Clavering addreffed a letter to

Kim on the following day, containing a formal re-

quifition to the Governor General to furrender the

keys of Fort William and of the Company's trea-

fury. But Mr. Haftings, affecting furprifc and

indignation, peremptorily refufed to comply with

o this
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this demand—denying that his office was vacant,

averting that Mr. Maclean had exceeded his

powers, and declaring his refolution to maintain

his authority by every legal means. General Cla-

vering, on the contrary, conceiving the office to

be irrevocably vacated, and that he himfelf had

legally fucceeded to the government, iffued firm-

monfes to the other members of the Council, Mr,

Barweil and Mr. Francis, and in the prefence of

Mr. Francis took the oaths as Governor General.

On the other hand Mr. Haftings, fupported by Mr.

Barweil, iflued directions to the Commandant of

the garrifon of Fort William, to the Provincial

Councils, and to the Officers on the different mili-

tary ftations, enjoining them, at their peril, to obey

no orders but fuch as fhould be figned by him or

a majority of his Council. Sir John Clavering,

perceiving that Mr. Haftings was determined ra-

ther to rifque a civil war than to refign the govern-

ment, propofed a reference to the Supreme Court of

Judicature; to which Mr. Haftings, confiding in the

known 'mtegrity of Sir Elijah Impey, readily consent-

ing, a decifion was given in favor ofMr. Haftings.

But this judicial confirmation of his authority

by no means fatisfied the haughty and revengeful

fpirit of the Governor. Omitting, therefore,

to fummon Sir John Clavering and Mr. Francis

to the next meeting of Council ; the Governor,

fupported by the faithful Barweil, entered in

the.
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the council-book a formal refolve, importing1

,

" that General Clavering having usurped the

Prefidency of Bengal, had thereby relinquished

and vacated the orHce of Senior Counfeilor and

Commander in Chief of the Company's Forces

—

and that, for the prefervation of the legality of their

proceedings, the faid General Clavering be not

in future fummoned or admitted as a Member of

the Council." This refolve was notified to Sir

John Clavering, and iflued in general orders to

the officers civil and military of the three pro-

vinces. At the enfuing meeting of Council, Mr.

Francis moved the reverfal of thefe proceedings ;

but Mr. Haftings declared his determination to ad-

here to them, faying, ** That they were not the

precipitate effects of an inftant and pafiionate im-

pulfe ; but the fruits of long and temperate deli-

beration, and of the ftri cleft fenfe of public duty."

The Chief Juftice Impey having his reafons for

declining to fupport the Governor in this exer-

cife of his public duty, Mr. Haftings thought

proper to move a fubfequcnt resolution in Council,

conformably to the advice of the Judges, " That

all parties be replaced in the fame Situation in

which they flood before the receipt of the lait

advices from England."

Thus terminated this extraordinary bufinefs: but,

moft unfortunately for the Rajah Cheyt Sing, on the

fird intelligence ofGcneral Clavering's advancement

to
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to the government, he had, with officious complair

lance, deputed a vakeel, or ambaiTador,to congratu-

late the new Governor on his acceffion. This, Mr.

Haftings, in his fubfequent juitification, urges as a

prefumptive proof of the Rajah's difaffection to

the Englifh Government ; and the affront thus of-

fered to him appears to have rankled in his proud

and malignant mind, till he found a fit opportu-

nity for gratifying his dire revenge. Confcious

of his unlimited and uncontrollable power, the

Governor propofed in Council, July 9th, 1778,

Sir John Clavering being now deceafed, " 'J'hat

the Rajah of Benares mould confent to the~efta-

blifhment of three battalions of fepoys, to be raifed

and maintained at his own expence ;" and, not-

withflanding the alarm of the Rajah at the firft in-

timation of this defign, and the vigorous oppofi-

tion of Mr. Francis and Mr. Wheeler, the refolve

was carried into effecl by the calling vote of the

Governor. The fum of five lacks ofrupees, which

was fuppofed to be equivalent to the expence of

railing the three battalions, was demanded of the

Rajah to be paid in fpecie within five days ; and in

cafe of non-compliance, the Refident Fowke was

peremptorily enjoined to refrain from all further

intercourfe with him. The affrighted Rajah paid

the money without delay or hefitation. But the

fame demand being renewed the following year,

he ventured to remind the Governor in a moft re-

fpeafnl
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fpcclful letter, " that he was encouraged to be-

lieve the former demand would not be drawn into

precedent. I am therefore hopeful," faid he, " you

will be kindly plcafed to excufe me the five lacks

now demanded, and that nothing may be demand-

ed of me beyond the amount cxprefled in the_/>o/-

tah" In reply to this fubmiflive application, the

Governor repeated his demand, that the Rajah

fhould, without evafion or delay, pay the five lacks

of rupees—in cafe of his refufal, informing him

that meafures would be taken to oblige him to a

compliance. The third year, the fame demand

being made, the Rajah again entreated a rcmiflion,

but without effect ; and as apunifhmentforhis con-

tinued contumacy^ the Governor General, of his

own authority, impofed upon him an additional

line or mulct of io,oool. Thefe outrages failing

to produce the effect intended on the mild and

'timid temper of the Rajah, a fudden demand was

made, in addition to the tribute and fubfidy, to pro-

vide a body of aoco cavalry for the fervice of the

Company. It was in vain that the Rajah proteited

he had no more than 1300 horfe in his fervice
; 500

ofwhich, and 500 burkundafTes or match-lock men,,

fhould be ready to march to whatever place they

fhould be fent. Mr. Haftings deigned no anfwe?

whatever to this reprcfentation, but declared, " that

he was determined to convert the faults of the-

Rajah into a public benefit—that he would exact

the
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the fum of 500,0001. as a punifhment for his breach

ofengagements and other acts of mifconduct—and

that if the Rajah fhould refufe the demand, he

would deprive him of his government."

Mr. Harwell and Mr. Francis having by this time

returned to England, and Mr. Wheeler only re-

maining in Council, the fole power and refponfi-

bility of Government centred in the perfon of Mr.

Hafhngs. For the purpofe of executing more ef-

fectually thefe preconcerted defigns, the Governor

determined upon a journey to Benares ; previous

to which he veiled in himfclf, by a formal act, the

entire powers of the Supreme Council. At the

eve of his departure, however, he condefcended

to inform Mr. Wheeler, " that the offences of the

Rajah required punifhment ; and as his wealth was

great, and the Company's exigencies prefiing, it

was a meafure of policy and juftice to exact from

him a large pecuniary mulct for their relief."

On the entrance of the Governor General into the

province, he was met by the Rajah in perfon with

a magnificent attendance. Neverthelcfs, to fhew

his confidence in the juftice of the Governor, he

entered alone the pinnace in which the Governor

had proceeded up the Ganges, and, in a lowly and

fnppliant manner, putting his turban in his lap,

entreated his favor. He was, however, repulfed

with great arrogance ; and on the arrival of the

Governor at Benares, he received an injunction

from
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from Mr. Haftings not to enter his prcfence witfe

out his permiffion.

On the fucceeding day, the Governor fent arti-

cles of accufation in writing to the Rajah, import-

ing, i. That he had endeavored to excite dilbrders

in the Government on which he depended. 2.That

he had fuffered with impunity the perpetration of

robberies and murders, even in the ftrects of Be-

nares, to the great and public fcandal of the Englifh

name. 3. That he had delayed the payment of the

fums required of him for the Company's fervice :

and, 4. That he had not complied with the de-

mand of cavalry—all of which amounted, as the

Governor afferted, to a direct charge of difaffection

and infidelity to 'the Government on which the

Rajah depended—And to thefe articles of impeach-

ment he demanded an immediate anfwer. On the

evening of the fame day, the Rajah fent in his de-

fence, denying, in the moft pofitive manner, the

truth of the aforefaid articles. " My enemies," faid

he, " with a view to my ruin, have, made falfe repre-

fentations to you. Now that, happily for me, you

have yourfelf arrived at this place, you will be

able to afcertain all the circumftances : i . relative

to the horfe ; 1. to my people going to Calcutta

;

3. the dates of the receipts of the particular fums

above mentioned. I have never fwerved in the

fmalleft degree from my duty to you. It remains

with you to decide on all thefe matters, I am in

every
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every thing your flave. What is juft I have re- r

prefented to you—May your profperity iocreafe I"

At this reply the Governor exprefled great wrath,

declaring it to be lefs a vindication of the Rajah

than a recrimination on him ; and that it was

couched in terms of defiance, manifefting a dan-

gerous fpirit of independency.

In confequence of the Rajah's offenfive and au-

dacious conduct, Mr. Mailings conceived himfelf

obliged to adopt fome decifive plan—and an order

was therefore immediately ifllied to put the Rajah

under an arreft in his own palace. To this indignity

the Rajah, fhocked as he appeared to be, fubmitted

with the mofl paffive humility : ".He hoped," he

faid, " that the Governor woujd allow him a fub-

fiftence in confederation of his father's fervices—

but as for his zemindary, his forts and his treafuresy

he was ready to lay them at his feet, and his life

if required." Being at once dejected with the

ignominy, and difmayed with the danger of his

fituation, furrounded by a guard of fepoys with

their fwords drawn, he wrote to the Governor

—

" Whatever be your pleafure, do it with your own

hands. I am your flave. What occafion can

there be for a guard ? It depends on you alone to

take away, or not to take away, the country out

of my hands."

The higheft alarm and aftonifhment being ex-

cited in the city of Benares, by this arreft of the

Rajah,
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Rajah, great numbers ofpeople aflembled round th&

palace, nor could the earneft and repeated entreaties

of their Prince reitrain them from acts of violence—

*

and believing the perfon ofthe Rajah, who was much

beloved by his fubjects, to be expofed to extreme

hazard, they at length broke through the enclofure.

and falling fuddenly upon the guard of fepoys and

Englifh officers, nearly the whole were cut to pieces. -

In the tumult the Rajah made his efcapc over the

Avails of his palace by means of a cord formed of

turbans tied together ; and, crofting the Ganges

in a boat, fled to a place of refuge, whence he di-

rected a fuppliant letter to Mr. Haftings, to which

the Governor affirmed " he did not think it be-

coming him to reply." On the. contrary, leaving

Benares with precipitation, he ordered the Rajah's

troops to be every where attacked, as if the Rajah

had been in avowed and open rebellion. So in-

confiderablc, notwithstanding, was the force by

which he was attended, that the Governor ac-

knowledged the fate of the Britifh empire in In-

dia to be expofed, by thefe daring, or, to fpeak

more properly, thefe rafh and frantic meafures, to the

moll imminent danger ; for the fate of the empire

he fuppofed, at this critical moment, to be clofely

connected with that of his own perfon. " Mean

as its fnbllance may be, its accidental qualities," fays

the Governor General, " were equivalent to thofe

which, like the characters of a talifman in the Ara-

bian
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bian mythology, formed the effencc of the State

itfelf." By a eonfeffion humiliating in proportion

to its truth he declares, " that every State

around would have risen in arms againfi the

English; and every subject of their own domi-

nion wouldy according to theirfeveral abilities) have

become an enemy." Thefe few lines contain per-

haps the bittereit fatirc ever written upon any go-

vernment, or upon any fyftem of defpotifm and

oppreffion that has impudently aiTumed the name.

The troops in the province of Benares being,

however, quickly re-inforccd, the territories of

the Rajah were completely reduced. The Ra-

jah having himfelf made his efcape to the camp of

the Mahrattas, orders were given by Mr. Haftings

to feize upon thefortrefs of Bidjegur, the refidence

of the Rannee Pauna, mother of Cheyt Sing, re-

prefented as a woman Angularly amiable and vir-

tuous, and againfi whom no delinquency was even

pretended. The treasures of the Rannee being

very considerable, flic was defirous to capitulate

upon conditions, in order to fave fomething from

the wreck of her fortunes. But Mr. Haflings

wrote to the commander, Major Popham, " I

think every demand the Rannee has made to

you, except that of fafety and refpeel: for her per-

fon, unreafonable.—I apprehend that fhe will con-

trive to defraud the captors of a coniiderable part

of the booty, by being fuffered to retire without

Vol. III. K examina-
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examination. But this is vour confidcration, and'

not mine. As to making any conditions with her

for a provifion, I will never confent to it." In a

fecond letter he fays, " If fhe delays the furrender

beyond the term of twenty-four hours, it is my
poli live injunction that yon put a flop to the ne-

gotiation, and on no account renew if—^Nov will I

grant her any conditions whatever ; but leave

her cxpofed to thofe dangers fhe has chofen to

rifque, rather than trull to the clemency and

generosity of our Government."

-The caflle being accordingly furrendered within-

t'he time fpecified, the articles of the capitulation,,

by which an allowance of 15 per cent, was re-

served to the Kannee, were neverthelefs fhame-

fully and outragecufly broken, the perfon of the

Ran nee and her attendants grofsly infulted, and;

their effects- plundered. Notwiihftanding the ef-

forts and reprefentations ofMajor Pophara the com-

mander, a man of humanity and honor, no redrefs

was obtained from the Governor, who, now wholly

intent upon the vindication of his conduct, evi-

dently refulling from the moil obdurate pride and'

lleadiail hate, had caufed a great number of affida-

vits and\lepoutions, aiming to prove the exiflence

of a eonipiraey againft the Englifh Government,

to be taken by Sir Elijah Impey, who happened at

this, time, in the courfe ofan excurjion for the benefit

'of his health, to be fortunately refideut at Benares.

o la
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In his fubfcquent famous narrative of this trans-

action to the Court of Directors, Mr. Haftings

hefitated not to aflert, " that the Rajah of Benares

had no claim to the title or privileges of a Prince—

•

that the deeds which palled between him and the

Board upon the transfer of the zemindary in 1775

were not to be underftood to bear the quality and

force of a treaty between equal States—that the

payments to be made by him were not a tribute,

but a rent—that, being nothing more than a com-

mon Zemindar, he owed a perfonal allegiance and

an implicit andunreferved obedience to the authority

of the Company, at the forfeiture of his zemindary,

and even of his life and property*."" Conceiving

it

* Perhaps, the records of hiftory do not exhibit a pofition more

enormoufly extravagant, than that the Sovereign of a, province

in the interior parts of Hindoflan, exercifing the powers of go-

vernment over a happy and confenting people, mould owe impli-

cit and unreferved obedience to a company of traders inhabiting a

barbarous ifland on the other fide of the globe. In vindication of

the arbitrary and exceffive fine of 500,0001. impofed by Mr. Haf-

tings on the Rajah, the Governor, in his minutes of defence,

pretends, " that, notwithdanding the privileges guarantied to

the Rajah, the light of Jine was exprefely referved to the Com-

pany :" —and he affirms this right to be woven into the texture

of the Mogul Government. If fo, it is evident that all flipulations

for the payment of a fpecific tribute are trifling and ridiculous.

But his authorities moil egregioufly fail him. 1. He tells us that

the Vizier Sujah ul Dowla levied a fine on the death of the father

for the inveftiture of the fon.—True : but the agreement was, in

this cafe, on both fides optional—the zemindary or principality

K 2 not
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it poffible, nevcrthelefs, that thcfc extraordinary

pofitions might ftagger the faith of fome pcrvcrfe

or fccptical perfons, he thought proper to fubjoin

an argument which could not fail to operate in his

favor, viz. " That, if he had aclcd with an unwar-

rantable rigor, and even injustice, towards Cheyt

Sing; yet, firlt, if he did believe that extraordinary

means were necefiary, and thofe exerted with a

ftrong hand, to preferve the Company's interelis

from finking under the accumulated weight that

opprefTcd them— or 2dly, if he faw a political ne-

ceflity for curbing the overgrown power of a great

member of their dominion, and to make it con-

tribute to the relief of their preffing exigences

—

that his error woidd be cxcufable, as prompted by

an excefs of zeal for the Company's interclt operat-

ing with too ftrong a bias upon his judgment.

After the depofition of the Rajah Cheyt Sing,

Mr. Haftings, in virtue of the commiilion with

not being -hereditary in the family of Bulwant Sing till fo declared

by the fubfequent treaty of 1773. 2. He alleges, that when

the right of the Mint was transferred to the Rajah, it was ar-

ticled, that the proper Weight and ftandard fhould be preferved

by the Rajah, under pain of forfeiting the Mint, and being liable

to any penalty the Board might think proper to impofe. But in

this, as in the former inftance, the Rajah voluntarily accepted

the grant with the condition annexed. Yet from thefe premifes

Mr. Haftings prepofteroufly infers, that the enormous fine arbi-

trarily impofed by him was " confonant to the engagements be-

tween the Company and the Rajah."

which
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which he had inveiled himfclf, cxercifed an autho-

rity over the province of Benares nothing lefs than

defpotic. Setting afide all former agreements^

although evidently made with the Rajahs not in

their perfonal but political capacity, he increafed

the tribute, or Hated rent-charge, from 260,000 to

400,0001. per annum. Having bellowed the go-

vernment on a youth called Mehip Narrain, a de-

fcendant by the mother from the Rajah Burwant

Sing ; he, in addition to the tribute, impofed fuch

heavy and grievous duties on merchandize, as

threatened the abfolute annihilation of their com-

merce ; charging moreover penfions on the reve-

nues of the province, and fending large bodies of

troops into the territory of Benares, to be main-

tained by the oppreflcd and iinpovcrifhed inhabit-

ants.

The father of the new Rajah, Durbitzee Sing,

who was appointed guardian and adminiftrator to

his fon, was by Mr. Hallings in a fhort time de-

pofed from his office, on a vague and general

charge of mal-adminiftration and deficiency in

his payments, and thrown into prifon. His

property being conhYcatcd, and his perfon endan-

gered, he in a fhort time died, overwhelmed with

ditlrefs and ruin.

" When a new fyftcm was to be formed with

the fucceflbr of Cheyt Sing," fays Mr. Hailing?,

" I law no objeclion to making the Company's

K 3 interefts
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interefts my firji principle of aclion. The eafy ac-

cumulation of loo much wealth had been Cheyt

Sing's ruin. It had buoyed him up with extrava-

gant and ill-foundec} notions of independency,

which I much wifhed to difcourage in the future

Rajah. Some part, therefore, of the fuperabun-

dant produce of the country I turned into the

coffers of the Sovereign, i. c. the Company, by ai*

augmentation of the tribute."

Here the grand object of the Britifh Govern-

ment in India, as adminiftered by Mr. Haftings,

is openly and undifguifedly avowed

—

Thefilling the

Company's coffers with money, was by him held to be

thefirjiprinciple of aclion. Happy would it indeed

have been for the inhabitants of Hindoftan, if

even this abominable and infamous principle had

been purfued by rational and politic means, fuch as

would have fecured, unimpaired, the fources of

prosperity, though for the mere purpofe of fubfe-

quent plunder and emolument.

On the depofition of Durbitzee Sing from the

regency, a man of obfeure origin, one Jagher

Deo Sheo, was exalted to this dangerous pre-emi-

nence. This new minifter, warned by the fate

of his predeceflbr, extorted the tribute money

and other duties impofed by the Governor, with

the mofl rigorous feverity. The trade and cul-

tivation of the province having in a fhort time de-

clined in an incredible degree, the Refident at

Benares
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Benares declared to the Board at Calcutta, that

the collection of" the revenue was become very

difficult. But of this fact the Governor General

himfelf gave the moil deciiive atteftation. Pall-

ing through the province of Benares, in his pro-

grefs to Lucknow, in the fpring of 1784, he de-

clares, in a letter addrefTed to the Council at Cal-

cutta, "that he was fatigued with the clamors of

the difcontented inhabitants. Though the drought

of the preceding fummer might contribute to

heighten the diftrefs, the Governor acknowledges

there is reafon to believe that the caufe exifted

principally in a defective, if not corrupt and op-

preffive adminiftration. The avowed principle, fays

he, on which the prefent Adminiftration acts, is,

that the whole fum fixed for the revenue of the

province mujl be collected, and that the deficiency

arifing in places where the crops have failed, mutt,

be fupplied from the refources of others where

the induftry of the cultivators has been more fuc-

cefsfully exerted.

" In the management of the eufioms, the exorbi-

tant rates exacted by an arbitrary valuation of the

goods, the practice of exacting duties twice on

the fame goods, fXrit. from the feller, and after-

wards from the buyer, and the vexatious difputes

and delays drawn on the merchants by thefe op-

preffions, were loudly complained of. Under fuch

crrcumitances, we are not to wonder if the mer-

K 4 chants
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chants of foreign countries are difcouraged from

reforting to Benares.

" One evil I mull mention, bccaufc it has

been verified by my own obfervation, and is

of that kind which reflects an unmerited re-

proach on our general and national character.—

e

When I was at Buxar, the Rcfident, at my
defire, enjoined the Naib to appoint creditable

people to every town through 'which our route

lay, to perfuade and encourage the inhabitants to

remain in their houfes, promifmg to give them

guards, as I approached, for their protection.—

r

But to my great difappointment, I found every

place through which I palled abandoned. I

am forry to add, that from Buxar to the opposite

boundary, I have feen nothing but traces of

COiMPLETE DEVASTATION ill EVERY VILLAGE.—

:

I cannot help remarking, that, except the city of

Benares, the province is in effect without a go-

vernment. The adminiilration of the province is

mifconduclied, and the people opprcflbd ; track

difcouraged, and the revenue in danger of a ra-

pid decline from the violent appropriation of its

means."

Such is the picture, drawn by the hand of the

mafter artiit, of the blefled effects of Britifh Go-

vernment in India !—In order to remedy thefe

evils, the Governor propofed to cjeft the new

adminiflrator from his office ; which was foon af-

terwards?
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terwards accordingly done* and a temporary ad-

miniftration for the government of the province

fubftitutcd, without however making any provi-

sion for a reduction of taxes, or a remiffion of tri-

bute. The oppreffion of Jaghcr Deo Sheo being

doubtlefs, in the eyes of the Governor, a crime

of much lefs magnitude than the impunctua-

lity of his prcdeceflbr Durbitzee Sing, he efcaped

with a fimple difmiffion, without incurring the pe-

nalties of fine, imprifonment, and death.

If the conduct of Mr. Haftings in relation to

the province of Benares fhould be deemed liable

to ferious exception, it is to be feared that an exa-

mination of his fyftem of policy rcfpccling the vi-

zieriatc of Oude, a far more extcniive fcene of

operation, will tend but little to redeem his cha-

racler, It muft fuffice, for this is not a profefled

hiftory of the adminiftration of Mr. Haftings,

lightly to touch upon a few leading points of this

too fertile topic

The terms of the treaty concluded in the year

1765 with the Vizier Sujah ul Dowla, by the late

Lord Give, left that great and powerful provinee

in a conliderablc mpafure dependent upon the

Company. From this fatal period the decay and

delegation c,f the Vizieriate commenced. For to

pome into contact with the Englifh Government,

fecmed univerfally and inftantly to produce a fort

pf political paralyiis. The annual revenue, which

Was
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was eftimated at more than three millions, had

funk in the year 1779 to lefs than one million

and a half. The Vizier had contracted to main-

tain at his own expence a brigade of the Com-

pany's troops in his fervice, for fo long time as he

might deem them necerlary for the defence of his

country. But the Court of Directors, in their

letter to the Governor and Council of- the 15th

of December 1775, exprefsly fay, " If you intend

to exert your influence, flrft to induce the Vizier

to acquiefce in your propofal, and afterwards to

compel him to keep the troops in his pay during

your pleafure, your intents are unjufr, and a cor-

respondent conduct would reflect great difhonour

on the Company.'
1

But Mr. Haftings had long

learnt to hold the orders of his fuperiors in con-

tempt, and to fct their authority at defiance.

The Nabob Afoph ul Dowla, who had Succeeded

his father
v

in the Vizieriate, February 1775, mak-

ing very carnett fupplication to be relieved

from this burden, which the reduced flate of his

revenue rendered him utterly unable to fupport

;

Mr. Haftings without hefitation declared " the

relief delired to be totally inadmiflible ;"—farther

affirming, "that the tone in which the demands of

the Nabob were averted, gave caufe for the moft

alarming fufpieions;" though it is difficult to con-

ceive how language more fubmiilivc and humble

could have been adopted.

" During
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"Daring three years (fays the Nabob) the expence

pecafioned by the troops in brigade, and others com-

manded by European officers, has much diureffed

the fupport of my houfehold, infomuch that the al-

lowances made to the feraglio and children of the

fleceafed Nabob have been reduced to one fourth

pf what it had been. The attendants and fer-

vants of my court have received no pay for two

years paft, and applications from my father's pri-

vate creditors are daily preffing upon me. All

thefe difficulties I have for three years ftruggled

through, and found this confolation therein,

that it was complying with the pleafure of the

Honorable Company, and in the hope that the

Supreme Council would make enquiry, from im-

partial perfons, into my dirtrefTed fituation : but I

am now forced to a reprefentation. From the

great increafe of expence, the revenues were ne-

cefiarily farmed out at a high rate, and deficien-

cies followed yearly. The country and cultiva-

tion is abandoned ; and as to the European

troops, the Nabob declares that they brought no-

thing but confufion into the affairs of his govern-

ment, and were entirely their own mailers."

Far from being moved by thefe reprefentations,

the Governor General declared, in his inftruc-

tions tranfmitted to the Refident Purling at the

Court of Lucknow, " that the Nabob ftands en-

gaged to our Government to maintain the Eng-

liffi
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lifh armies formed for the protection of his domi-

nions, and that it was our part, and not ins, to

judge and determine in what manner and at what

time thefe fhall be reduced and withdrawn." And
in a minute of confutation on this fubje6t, at the

Council Board, Mr. Hangings afferted " that the

arrangement of meafures between the Britith Go-

vernment and the native powers of India mult, in

cafe of difagreement about the neccflity thereof,

be decided by the strongest."

This being his avowed fyitcm of policy, it can

excite no wonder that the government and coun-

try of Oude fhould proceed, with rapid and acce-

lerated progrefs, to the extremity of political dif-

trefs and ruin. Mr. Haftings himfclf, towards

the clofe of his adminiftration, thus, in a minute,

of Council, exprcfics his fenfe of the fituation of

the Vizier :-r-
u Our alliance has proved the ex-

tinction of his fovercignty, and the impoverifh-

wicnt of his country and revenue."

In the year 1781, a commifiion of delegation

having been executed at Calcutta, inverting Mr.

Haftings with the entire powers of the Supreme

Council, the Governor General refolved to vifit

the province in perfon. At a meeting which

took place at Chunar, on the confines of Benares,

a fecret treaty was concluded by the Governor

with the Vizier, containing feveral articles of an

extraordinary nature; and it has been laid, that

no
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110 treaty ever contained fo much treachery in to

final] a compafs. By this time the claims upon

the Nabob, on various grounds and pretences,

aroie to the enormous mm of 2,785,0001. fler-

li ng, which was considerably more than two years

nett produce of the Nabob's revenues. In order

to liquidate this debt, Mr. Haftings urged the

Nabob, and an article to this effect was inferted

in the treaty of Chunar, to a general refumption

of the jaghircs, or government alignments upon

land, throughout the province, to the amount of

many hundred thoufand pounds annual rent, in-

cluding the provifions made by the former Nabob-

Viziers for their Princes of the blood, and the an-

tient friends and dependents of their family. The

eftates thus confifcated were re-let on rack rents

and at the fame time mortgaged to rich bankers

of Benares, to fupply the immediate wants of the

Enrrlifh Government.

A gift from the Vizier of ioo,oool. was aifo

at this period accepted by Mr. Haftings ; which

being, as he con felled, a fum of too great mag-

nitude to be concealed, he, rafter fome delibera-

tion, thought proper to apprize the Court of Di-

rectors of this violation of their commands, and

of his own oath. But he neverthelefs had the

prcfumption to exprefs his hope " that, in confi-

deration of his long and faithful fervices, and the

fums he had expended from his private fortune

3 upon
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upon their account, they would permit him tS

apply this donation to his own ufe."

The confufion and diftrefs confequeht On the

late violent expedient of refumption, and other

devices of extortion, it is impoffible in adequate

terms to defcribe.
f The whole fabric of civil go-

vernment feemed to totter, and verge upon anni-

hilation and anarchy. The regular authority of

the magiftracy, and the adminiilration of juftice,

totally ceafed ; and no power was vifible but that

of the farmers of the revenue, attended by bodies

of troops to enforce the collections. The country

was declared by one of the Nabob's minifters to

be " a fpeaking picture of famine and woe."

" From the total want of police," fays the Refi-

dent Briflow, '
: hardly a day efcapes but I am

informed of fome tragical event, whereof the bare

recital is fhoeking to humanity :" and he confeffes

that his feelings are fenfibly hurt, and his com-

panion flrongly excited, by the difgraceful and

miferable ftate of poverty to which the brothers of

the Nabob are reduced. From three of thefe

princes, Mirza Ali, Mirza Hyder, and Mirza Siefj

the Reiident received an affecting rcprefentation,

or memorial, in which they fay,
u Our fituation

is not fit to be told—For two years we have not

' received an hubba On account of our iuncaw (af-

fignm'ent on the revenue). It is mrprifing, hav-

ing fuch a friend as you, our fituation is arrived

at
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at that pafs that we fhouM be in diftrefs for bread'

and elothing

—

Yet we are the sons of Sujah ul

Dowla !" But the heart of Mr. Haitings never

in any inftance counteracted the defigns of his

head, and the wretched inhabitants of Oude were

deitined to fee yet greater abominations than

thefe.

The mother and wife of the late Nabob kept

their court at the city of Fyzabad, where, after

the cuftom of the Eait, they lived in much mag-

nificence, having the charge of educating the nu-

merous offspring of the deceafed Sovereign, and

of maintaining a houfehold confiding of 2000 per-

fons. To fupport this vail expence, the Nabob

had left them a large proportion of his treafures,

and haVl fettled upon them jaghlres fuitable to

their high rank, and dignity, and to the import-

ance of the trufl: committed to them ; folemnly

and earneftly recommending at the fame time the

interefts of his family to the guardian care and

protection of the Company, by whom their pof-

feffions had been fubfequently and authentically

guarantied. By the treaty of Chunar, neverthe*

lefs, the prcfent Nabob was authorized by Mr..

Haflings to feize upon the jaghires, or landed ef-

tates, of thefe illuftrious relatives, and to allow

them "penjioiis equal to the amount. And this,

she Governor pretended, was conformable to the

Mahout-
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Mahommedari law *. The Nabob appearing never-*

thelefs manifestly reluctant to carry this odious

project into execution, Mr. Haftings fignified his

pleafure to his own Refident at Lucknow, Mr.

Middleton, " that as this meafure originated with

the Englifh, and was intended for their benefit,

the execution was to be forced upon him,"—
although the exprefs words of the treaty of Chu-

nar were merely, " that the Nabob be permitted to

refume fuch jaghires as he may think neceflary."

* Soon after the deceafe of Sujah ul Dowla, a difpute arofe

between Afoph ul Dowla his fuccefTor, and, the Begums his re-

lations, refpetting the proportion of treafure which legally ap-

pertained to them ; and the Board of Calcutta, taking cogni-

zance of this matter, unanimoufly decided (Sir Jolm Clavering,

Colonel Monfon, and Mr. Francis, then fitting at the Board)

that by the Mahommedan law the Princefles were entitled only

to the property of their hufbands within the zenana or feraglio

where they refided. The Begums cheerfully acquiefced in this

decifion ; in confequence of which, a vaft fum was refunded by

them, and their remaining treafure fecured by a formal guaran-

tee, in which Mr. Haftings concurred, though, as he infinuates,

without refponfibility, " being then an inefficient member of

the Board." But for Mr. Haftings to appeal to the KoraS

as a fandtion for his fubfequent enormities, is, to adopt the lan-

guage of Mr. Sheridan, in his famous fpeech of February 7,

1787, " as if there were fomething in the inftitutions of Ma-

hommed, that made it meritorious for a Chriftian to be a favage

—that rendered it criminal to treat the inhabitants of India

with humanity or mercy—that even made it impious in a fon not

to plunder his mother!"

In
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In order to impart fome color of juftice to

this outrage, depofitions the moft futile and ridi-

culous were, as recently at Benares, extra-judi-

cially made before Sir Elijah Impey, who unex-

pectedly prefented himfelf in the courfe of his pro-

grefs, after leaving Benares, firft at Chunar, then

at Lucknow. For this magiftrate fo miferably

degraded his character and flation, as to become

a principal agent in this bufinefs; And fuch was

the filent celerity of his movements, that the Chief

Juftice has been with humorous allufion com-

pared to the Ghoft in Hamlet, exclaiming in al-

mofl every quarter at the fame inflant, " Swear !"

Thefe affidavits, founded on vague and incohe-

rent rumors, were defigned to prove, that the

PrinccrTes of Oude fomented the inlurreclion at

Benares, and were even engaged in a plot for

the dethronement of their own fon, and the utter

extirpation of the Engliih nation. Very little

ftrefs, however, was at this critis placed by Mr.
Haftings on the validity of thefe proofs, which

were evidently calculated to anfwer a different

and diftant pUrpofe #
*

" Your

* Major Marfack, in the courfe of his examination at the bar

of the Houfe of Commons, May 8, 1786, being afked whether

there was any reafon to believe that the Begums had, in conjunc-

tion with other powers, formed a plan for the extirpation of the

Engliih ? anfwei-

ed, " that fuch a thing was too abfurd to be

credited by any perfon knowing the pofition of affairs at that

Vol. III. L tine
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" Your pleafure," lays Mr. Middlcton, ci rr^

fpccting the Begums I have learnt from Sir Eli-

jah Impcy.—Finding the Nabob wavering in his

determination about the rcfumption of the jag-

hires, I this day ordered the neccfiary perzvan-

ttahs for that purpofe. But before they were tran-

feribed, I received a mcfTagc from the Nabob, en-

treating that I would withhold them till the morn-

ing. As it is poflible that the Nabob, feeing the

buflnefs will at all events be done, may make it

an acl of his awn, I have confentcd to indulge him

in this requeft."

The Nabob at length iftiicd his gzrzvamiabs, but

with extreme reluctance, and, to ufe the language

of Mr. Middicton, " after much trifling evafion

and puerile excufes ;"—the irrelillible eftulions, no

doubt, of that natural affection which it is fo dif-

ficult totally to eradicate from the human heart,

but which by men hardened in villany is regarded

time in India J' He acknowledged " that a univerfal difaffectfon

prevailed throughout all the provinces of Oude, owing to the

meafures of our Government,, and the unheard-of oppreffions of

Colonel Hannay, the commander of the Englffh troops; the ef-

fects, of which appeared in deferted villages and uncultivated

tracts of land from one end of the country to the other.—That

on Colonel Hannay's departure for Benares, the inhabitants arofe

in a tumultuous manner ; and he profcfTed his belief that all men

under their lituation and circumftances, who pofTefied the feel-

ings and fpirit of men, would have extirpated us if in their

power."

as
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&S fond and childifh imbecility. " At the fame

time the Nabob declared," fays Mr. Middleton,

" both to me and his ministers, that it was an

ACT of COMPULSION."

In a fubfequent letter Mr. Middleton informs

the Governor, that the Vizier, wiShing to evade the

meafure of* resumption, fuggeitcd to him, that the

debt of the Company might be better and more ex-

peditiously liquidated by taking the amount at once

from the treafures left by his father. With all the

eager rapacity of a bird of prey^ which in the act

of feizing with out-Stretched beak its helplefs quar-

ry aims to grafp another victim alfo in its talons,

Mr. Haftings, ftill infifting upon the rcfumption

of the jaghires, declared his refolution alfo to feize

the treafures ; enjoining upon the Agent Middle-

ton, under menaces of a dreadful refponfibility, the

execution of this barbarous act, in the following

peremptory terms :
—

<

f You yourfelf muft be per-

fonally prefent. You muft not allow any negotia-

tion or forbearance, but muft profecutc both ser-

vices until the Begums are at the entire mercy of

the Nabob." In conformity to this order, the Bri-

tish Refident, at the head of a body of troops, ac-

companied by the terrified Vizier, marched to

Fyzabad, and with little or no refiftance Stormed

firft the town and then the cattle. The chief of-

ficers of the houfehold, the eunuchs Jewar Ali

Khan and Bahar Ali Khan, perfons of distinguished

L a rank,
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rank, who had been in high trull and favo*

with the late Nabob, were ignominioufly thruft

into confinement, in order to extort from them
the difcpvery of the treafures and effects com-
mitted to their care.. In confequence of thefe

Severities, the Bhow Begum, k c. the mother?

princefs, at length contented to the furrender

of her treafures, hid in the moft fecret receffes-

of the palace, to the amount of the bond debt-

due from- the Nabob to the Company. But

avarice is infatiable as the grave. Another de-

mand of 120)0001. was made for the balance pre-

tended to be dw®Juiee the execution of the bond ;

and to enforce compliance, the two eunuchs were,

by order of the Refident Middleton, committed

to clofe cuftody, put in irons, and kept from all-

food. To raife this fum, great part of the furni-

ture of the palaces, the jewels and other effects,

of the Begums, even to the wardrobe, were dif-

pofed of by public fale.

Fully apprifed of the diftrefsful fituation of th<5

PrincefTes, Mr. Haftings could, neverthelefs, write

at this period to the Refident Middleton as foU

lows:—"The Nabob having confented to the re-

fumption of the jaghires held by the Begums, and

to the confifcation of their treafures, and thereby

involved mv own name, and the credit of the

company, in a participation of both meafures, I

have a right to require and infill on the com-

plete
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plete. execution of them, and I look to you for

•their execution, declaring that I hold you ac-

countable for it *."

It may eafily be imagined, that the pennons al-

lotted to the Begums and other Jagheerdars, in

lieu of their jaghires, would be very ill and defec-

tively paid.
;

In the month of March, 1782, the

officer on duty at Fyzabad, Major Gilpin, wrote

to the Refident :—" The women belonging to the

Khord MohuJ, or lefTer palace, are in want of

every neceflary of life, and are driven to that de-

fpcration, that they threaten to throw themfelves

from the walls of the zenana." In a fubfequent

letter it is faid, " The women in the zenana af-

fembled lail night on the tops of the building,

crying in a moll lamentable manner for food."

—

'* Mr. Haftings has indeed in his defence alleged, that he was

ignorant of many tranfaftions imputed to him refpec"ting this bu-

finefs. But of thofe which were in any degree material to fub-

Itantiate the charge of criminality, he could not plead igno-

rance. " If Mr. Middleton did not give him an exact account

of the groans that were heaved, the tears that were fhed, the

weight of the fetters, or the depth of the dungeon, he ftated,"

fays Mr. Sheridan (vide his fpeech June 1788), " every import-

ant ftep that was taken in the prcjgrefs and winding up of this

relentlefs tragedy." In fact, nothing of moment was done with-

out the exprefs command of Mr. Haftings; for even Mr. Mid-

dleton, " a fellow by the hand of Nature marked to do a deed

of fhame," discovered no fymptoms of alacrity in the execution of

his direful cpmmiffion,

L 3 And
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And in a third letter
—" The repeated cries of

the women for fubfiftence have been truly me-

lancholy. They beg moil piteonfly for liberty,

that they may earn their daily bread by laborious

fervitudc, or to be reieafed from their mifcry by

immediate death.- At length the Company's Rc-

fulcnt, Mr. Briiiow, ventured, of his own autho-

rity, very little to the fatisfaclion of Mr. Haftings,

to order the removal of the troops, and the releafe

of the prisoners Bahar and Jewar Ali Khan, who

had now been confined and in irons for near

twelve months. " The quivering lips," fays the

Commander of the troops at Fyzabad, fpcaking of

their enlargement, " and the tears of joy ftealing

down the poor men's checks, was a fcene truly

affecting*

The diuretics of ' the zenana neverthelefs flill

continued, and the women, breaking by. frantic

violence the facred bounds of the palaee, exhibit-

ed themfclves in this ftate of degradation and de-

fpair to the aftonifhed inhabitants of Fyzabad, in

the public bazar or market-place of that great and

populous city. But after this act of defperation

they do not appear to have been permitted to fuf-

jer equal extremity,

In a letter from the Bhow Begum to the Rcfi-

ilent Briftow, this unfortunate Princefs fays :
" An

accufation was framed again'ft me, which I had

never conceived even in idea, of rendering affifl-

ance
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ance to Rajah Chcyt Sing. Having feized my
head eunuchs, Jcwar AH Khan and Bahar Ali

Khan, they obliged them to lign a bond for fixty

Jacks of rupees. They were thrown into prifou

with fetters about their fect^ and denied food and

water. I, who had never even in my dreams

experienced fuch an oppreffion, gave up all I

had to preferve my honor and dignity.—My fuf-

ferings did not terminate here. The difturb-

ances of Colonel Hannay and Mr. Gordon were

made a pretence for feizing my jagliire. The

ftate of the matter is this; When Colonel Han-

nay was by Mr. Haftings ordered to march to

Benares, during the troubles of Chcyt Sing, the

Colonel, tvho had plundered the whole country^ was

incapable of proceeding from the union of thou-

fands of zemindars, who had feized this favourable

opportunity. They harafled Mr. Gordon near

Junivard, and oppofed his march. Mr. Gordon

forded the river upon his elephant. In the mean

time a letter was received by me from Colonel

Hannay, defiring me to efcort Mr. Gordon to Fy-

zabad. As my friendfhip for the Englifh was al-

ways fincere, I readily complied, and fent ibme

companies of Ncjccbs to efcort Mr. Gordon and

all his effects to Fyzabad ; where having provided

for his entertainment, I effected his junction with

Colonel Hannay. The letters of thanks I receiv-

ed from both thefe gentlemen are full in my pof-

L 4 feffion.
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feffion. But is it not extraordinary that, notwith-s

Handing the juftnefs of my caufe, nobody relieves

my misfortunes ?''

In the letter of Colonel Hannay, referred to by

the Begum, that officer, in the oriental phrafeology,

fays: " Begum Saib of exalted dignity ! Your ex-

alting letter, fraught with grace and benevolcnceA

I had the honor to receive in a fortunate mo-

ment. Your faithful fervant repofeth his mod un-

bounded hopes and expectation upon your High-

nefs, that Mr. Gordon may arrive at Fyzabad

without apprehenfion or danger." And Mr. Gorr

don expreffes himfclf in a ftill higher ftrain of re-

fpccl and gratitude

—

M Begum Saib of exalted dig-

nity and generality ! Your gracious letter, in an-?

fwer to the petition of your fervant from Goondah,

exalted me. The welfare of your fervant is en-

tirely owing to your favor and benevolence. Con-

tinue to exalt and honor me with your gracious

letters—-May the fun of profperity continually

fhine
!"

When the intelligence of thefe aftonifhing trans-

actions reached the Court of Directors, that af-

fembly, in which an high fenfe of honor and

virtue, occafionally dlfcoverable, too unavailingly

contended againfl the fuggeftions of ambition and

interelt, ordered a letter to be written to the Go-

vernor and Council, in which they fay, with re-

ference to the iniquitous and enormous plan of

feizure
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feizure and refumption, " We hope and trust,

for the honor of the Britifh nation, that this

meafure appeared fully justified in the eyes

pf all Hindoflan. It no where appears, from the

papers at prefent in our pofTeffion, that they, the

Begums, excited any commotions previous to the

imprifonment of Cheyt Sing; and only armed

t'hemfelv'es in confequence of that tranfaction

;

and it is probable, that fuch a conduct proceeded

from motives of felf-defence, under an apprehen-

sion that they themfelves might likewife be laid

under unwarrantable contributions." And the

Court exprefsly ordered an enquiry to be infti-

tuted into this matter, and, if the charge proved

to be unfounded, that their jaghires fhould be re-

flored.

If the Directors of the Company really enters

tained any ferious doubt as to the light in which

this daring act of atrocity appeared in the view

of-the inhabitants of Hindoftan, it would be in-

ilantly decided by the teftimony of Major Brown,

Mr. Haftings's ozvn Refident at the Court of Dehli,

who, in a letter addreffed to Mr. Briftow, Re-

fident at Oude, informs him, that in a conference

be had lately held with Mirza Shuffee Khan,

Prime Minifter of the Mogul, fpeaking of the

fituation of the Begums, that Minifter told him,

" There is not a man in Hindostan who will at-

tribute the act to the Vizier of Oude, but every

one
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one will fix the odium on the Englifh, who
might cafily, by the influence they fo largely ex^

crcife, have prevented fuch unnatural conduct.

This ftcp," he faid, " mui! destroy all con-

fidence in the Englifh nation throughout Hin^

doftan, and excite the bitterefl refentment in all

thofe who by blood are connected with the Houfe

of Sufdar Jung, If," faid this generous MufTul-

man, " the Vizier can fo little regard his honor

or his duty, as to with to difgrace his father's mo^

ther for a fum of money, let him plunder her of

all (he has, and fend her fafe to Dchli or Agra
\

and, poor as I am, I will furnifh fubfiftencc for her,

which fhe fhall poffefs with fecurity, though it

cannot be adequate to her ranjk." As to the en-

quiry enjoined by the Court of Directors, Mr.

Haitings pofitively refufed compliance, alleging

" that it was in effect an order for the justification

and acquittal of the Begums ; and that it would be

productive of evils greater than any which exift in

the confequences which have already taken place,

and which time had almofl obliterated. " Let us,"

faid the Governor in his minute of Council, " at

leaf! permit them to be judges of their own feel-

ings, and prefer their complaints before we offer

to redrefs them. The majesty of justice

ought to be approached with folicitation, not de-

fcend to provoke or invite it." And wrapped in

the veil of confeious innocence, he declares with

calm
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calm and intrepid countenance. " that whatever

may happen of the events which lie dreads, he

had at leaft this confolation remaining, that, in

the annals of the natives of India, he mall not be

remembered amongft their oppreflbrs."

His general fyftcm of policy muft therefore be

prefumed in his own opinion right
;

yet in his

difpatch of April 30, 1784, he pafTes the fevereft

and molt unequivocal cenfure upon it, by recom-

mending to the Court of Directors, " as his lafh

and ultimate hope, that their wifdom would put

a final period to the ruinous and difreputable fyf-

tem of interference, whether avowed or fe-

cret." And he helitates not to affert,, in his fub-

fequent difpatch of October 1784, a very fhort

time before his departure fyom India, and which

may therefore be regarded as a fort of dying con-

feffion. extorted by the refiftlefs force of truth,

" that to no other purpofes than thofc of ven-

geance and corruption will Agents armed

with authority excrcife their powers."

The affairs of Oude cannot with propriety be

difmifled, without tranfiently noticing the cafe of

the province of Ferruckabad, a territory, like Be-

nares, depending upon the Vizieriatc. Ahmed

Khan, late Nabob of Ferruckabad, in the war be-

tween the Vizier and the Company, had, as well

as Bulwant Sing, fhewn a marked and too par-

tial predilection for the Engiiih mtereft. A^fcr

the
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ihe commencement of the fyftem of peace, alli-

ance, and fubpdy, the tribute due to the Vizier

from this province was affigned over to the Eng-

Jifh in part of payment; and a Sezawall, i. e. a

fequeftrator, appointed by the Vizier, at the iru-

ilance of the Englifh Government, in order to

enforce the collection ; which in confequence of

this arrangement was paid, not to the Nabob, but

*o the Englifh Refident at Oude. The effects

of this plan foon became vifiblc.

In the month of May 1780, Mr. Haftings dated

to the Board at Calcutta the condition of the

province in the following terms :
—" To the total

want of all order, regulation, or authority in this

government, it may, among many other obvious

caufes, no doubt be owing, that the country of

Ferruckabad is become an almoft entire wafre,

without cultivation or inhabitants; that the capi-

tal,, which but a very fhort time ago was diftin-

guifhed as one of the mod populous and opulent

commercial cities in Hindoflan, at prefent exhi-

bits nothing but fcenes of the moft wretched defo-

lation and mifery—the Nabob himfelf fcarcely

commanding the means of bare fubfiftence." On
account of the hardlhips and indignities to which

the Nabob was fubjected by the conduct of the

Sezawall, and of which he had preferred frequent

complaints, Mr. Haftings propofed the removal

pf the fequeftratorj and the appointment of an

Englifh
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Englifh Resident in his room, declaring " that a

local interference was indifpenfably necef-

fary for realizing the Vizier's juft demands." But

by an article of the treaty of Chunar, in the fol-

lowing year, it was ftipulated that the Englifh

Refident be recalled. And in excufe of his con-

duel, Mr. Haftings declared to the Board of

Council, " that if the Nabob of Ferruckabad, Mu-
zu-ffer Jung, mujt endure oppreffion, and he dare

not at this time propofe his total relief, it con-

cerns the reputation of our Government to re-

move our participation in it." As to thefe op-

preffions, however, he on another occafion unac-

countably aflerted, that " whether they were well

or ill founded, he never had an opportunity to as-

certain."

The Sezawall being thus reinftated, the coun-

try was again fubjccled to the mod fhocking ra-

vages, infomuch that Mr. Haftings himfelf, of his

own authority, ordered the collector to be remov-

ed, and the territory of Ferruckabad to be left

to the fole management of its natural Prince,

But of this fingular act of goodnefs Mr. Haflings

afterwards complained, " that the Refident of the

Nabob Muzuffer Jung at Calcutta had the in-

fblence to report that it was purchased." He
therefore formally withdrew his protection, and

the Sezawall was a third time re-appointed to his

former office. " This was attended," to adopt

the
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the words of the Governor General, "with axi

aggravated renewal of the fcvcritles formerly ex-

ereifed ;" and the Prince himfelf, in a letter ad-

drefFcd to Mr. Haftings, fays :
" The miferies which

have fallen upon my country, and the poverty

find diitrefs which have been heaped upon me by

the re-appointment of the Sezawall, are fuch that

a relation of them would, I am convinced, excite

the tironge ft feelings of companion in your bread;

but it is impofnblc to relate them. On the one

fide, my country ruined and uncultivated to a

degree of dcfolation which exceeds all defcrip-

tion : on the other, my domeftic concerns and

connections involved In fuch a ftate of diftrefs and

horror, that even the relations, tlie children and

wives of my father are ftarving in want of daily

j^rcad, and are on the point of flying voluntary

exiles from the country, and from each other."

This letter, written in February 1783, Mr. Haft-

ings did not lay before the Board till Oclober

following, "being, as he then aftertcd, withheld

from cau'fes not neccftary to mention.

He now, however, thought it once more incum-

bent upon him to propofc the removal of the Seza-

wall, and the re-appointment of a Britifh Reiident

at Ferruckabad, But the end and purpofe of this

appointment were completely fruftrated by a fub-

fequent letter, rendering him liable to difmifiion

at the pleafure of the Vizier. And the Reiident

o Willcs,
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Willcs, a man of acknowledged probity, declared,1

in his letter of 24th April 1785, "that the fili-

ation of the country was more diftrefsful than

when the Nabob addreffed himfelf for relief in

1783 ; and that he was forry to fay that his ap-

pointment at Fcrruckabad was of no ufe. Fer-

ruckabad," fays he, " once the feat of great opu-

lence and trade, is now daily deferted by its inha-

bitants—its walls mouldering away, without police,

without protection. The ruin that has overtaken

this country is not to be wondered at, when it is

confidered, that there has been no ftate, no lia-

ble government for many years;—no authority

fufficiently predominant to eftablifh any regula-

tions for the benefit of the country, whilfr. each

authority has been exerted, as opportunity offered,

for temporary purpofes."

Such was the flate of things in the Vizieriate of

Oude and its dependencies, when Mr. Haftingsrc-

figned the Government of India in the fpring of the

year 1785. * If," exclaimed on a very memorable

occafion a juftly celebrated parliamentary orator*,

"aftran2;cr had at this time g-one into thekinsrdomof

Oude, ignorantofwhat had happened (ineethe death

of Sujah Dowla, that man, who with a favage heart

had flill great lines of character, and who, with all

his ferocity in war, had with a cultivating hand

* Vide Sheridan's Speech in Weftminfter Hall, June 1788.

preferred
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preferved to his country the riches which it derived

from benignant flues and a prolific foil—if this

ftranger, ignorant of all that had happened in the

fliort interval, and obferving the wide and gene-

ral devaluation, and all the horrors of the fcene

—

vegetation burnt up and extinguifhed ; villages de-

populated and in ruin ; temples unroofed and

peri thing ; refcrvoirs broken down and dry—he

would naturally enquire, What war has thus laid

wafte the fertile fields of this once beautiful and

opulent country ? What civil diflenfions have

happened, thus to tear afundcr and feparate the

happy focieties that once pofleffed thofe villages 1

What difputed fucceflion ? What religious rage

has with unholy violence dcmolifhcd thofe tem-

ples, and diimrbed fervent but unobtrudirig piety

in the exercife of its duties t What mercilefs ene-

my has thus fpread the horrors of fire and fword ?

What fevere vilitation of Providence has thus dried

up the fountains and taken every veftige of vef-i

dure from the earth ? Or rather, What monfters

have flalked over the country, tainting and poifon-

ing with peftiferous breath what the voracious ap-

petite could not devour ?—To fuch qucftions what

muft be the anfwer ? No wars have ravaged thefe

lands and depopulated thefe villages—no civil dif-

cords have been felt—no difputed fucceflion—no

religious rage—no mercilefs enemy—no affliction

of Providence, which, while it fcourged for the

moment*
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moment, cut off the fources of refufcitation—no

voracious and poifoning monflers

—

no; all this

has been accomplifhed by the friendfhip, gene-

rality, and kindnefs of the Englifh Nation—They

have embraced us with their protecting arms, and,

lo ! these are the fruits of their alliance."

Previous, however, to the blifsful aera of th&

final departure of Mr. Haftings from India, various

other incidents of importance -took place ; to

which, in order to complete the picture of his ever-

memorable adminiflration, it is now neceftary to

advert.—It muft be called to recollection, that,

after the conqueft of Rohilcund by the Nabob

Vizier Sujah ul Dowla affilted by the arms of Bri-

tain, Fyzoola Khan was confirmed in the govern-

ment of Rampore and its dependencies by the

treaty of Lall-dang. Conformably to the provi-

fions of this treaty, Fyzoola Khan was pei mitted

to retain in his fervice 5000 troops, and not a lingle

man more. Alfo, with whomfoever the Vizier

fhould make war, it was Stipulated, that Fyzoola

Khan mould fend 2 or 3000 men, according to

his ability, to join the forces of the Vizier ;—and

that, if the Vizier fhould march in perfon, Fyzoola

Khan mould himfelf accompany him with his

troops. Fyzoola Khan is defcribed by the Refident

Middleton, as " a man of fenfe, not poflefTed with

the paffion of ambition ; but, applying himfelf

peaceably to the improvement of his country, it

Vol. III. M increafed
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increafed greatly in riches and revenue." But

peace and profperity Teemed, in the view ofMr.Haf-

tings, to conftitute the moll unpardonable fpecies

of delinquency j and it has been remarked of him,

•that his favorite and habitual maxim of policy was,

" that where there is treafure there is treafon."

In the years 1777 and 1778, being greatly

alarmed at the refumption of a number of jag-

hires by the young Vizier, and the general op-

preffion prevailing in the government of Oude,

Tyzoora Khan made repeated and earned applica-

tions to the. Company for a renewal of his treaty

With the Vizier—originally attefted by Colonel

Champion—-under the guarantee of the Company

as the only power in which he had confidence,

and to which he could look up for protection.

This was at length granted with the concurrence

of the "Vizier, to whom, as well as to the Com-

pany, pfeients were made on the occafion ;
({ fuch

as became the gratitude of one party to offer, and

the dignity of the other to receive."

On the breaking out of the war between England

and France, Fyzoola Khan voluntarily offered to

maintain 2000 cavalry for the fcrvice of the Com-

pany ; tor which Mr. Haftings, in the name of the

Supreme Council, returned him the warmeft thanks,

and acknowledged his claim on the generofity no

lefs than the juftice of the Britiih Government.

But, in the courfe of the following year, Mr. Haf-

tings
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tings fuggefted to the Vizier to make a rcquifition

of 5000 cavalry from the Rajah of Rampore ;

although, according to the moil: rigid conftruction

of the treaty ^ he was bound to contribute this

quota only when the Vizier took the field in per-

fon. He reprefented therefore, in refpeclful terms,

" his inability to comply with this demand—that

the whole force allowed him was only 5000 men,

of whom 3000 were infantry—the aid of whom
was neceflary for the concerns of his jaghire." On
this Mr. Haftings pafTed a refolve in Council, him-

felf and Mr. Wheeler being the only remaining

members, importing, " that the Nabob Fyzoola

Khan had evaded the performance of the treaty

with the late Vizier Sujah ul Dowla, to which the

Honorable Company were guarantees, as to the troops

which he is obliged to furnifh on the condition by

which he holds the jaghire granted to him." And
in a letter to the Vizier Mr. Haftings fays, " Demand
immediate delivery of3000 cavalry ;" and if he mould

evade or refufe compliance, he advifes to make a

formal proteft againit him for breach of treaty.

It being already afcertained that Fyzoola

Khan had but 2,000 cavalry in his fervice, the

Court of Directors, in their fubfequent dif-

patch, hefitated not to declare, "-that the faid

demand carried with it the appearance of a deter-

mination to create a pretext for depriving him of

his jaghire entirely, or to leave him at the mercy

M 2 of
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of the Vizier." This demand, however, being per-

emptorily made, Fyzoola Khan offered, in addi-

tion to his 2000 cavalry, a body of iooo foot, with

one year's pay in advance, and regular funds for

their payment in future. But the Agent, Johnfon,

deputed on this bufincfs, informed him that his

orders were, not to receive any palliation, but a ne-

gative or affirmative. In confequence of this re-

fufal of an impracticable demand, the Vizier pro-

pofed to Mr. Haflings " to rcfume the grant, and

to leave Fyzoola Khan to join his other faithlefs

brethren who were fent acrofs the Ganges."

By the third article ofthe treaty of Chunar, per-

miffion was accordingly given to the Vizier, " when

time fhall fuih to refume the faid grant,"—although,

in the Council minute justificatory of this acl, the

conducl of Fyzoola Khan is exprefsly faid " not to

amount to an abfolutc breach of treaty, but to be

uncandid, evafive, and unfriendly." The time, how-

ever, not being as yet judged fuitable, an intima*

lion was given to the Nabob, that, in lieu of his

military ferviees and other claims of the Vizier

and Company, a commutation in money, confid-

ing of a tribute and fines, would be more accept-

able—the former being fixed at 20, the latter at 30

lacks. The Nabob, in reply, declared, through his

vakeel at Lucknow, " that it clearly appears to

be intended to deprive him of his country ; as the

high demand now made it would be impoflible

for
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Tor him to comply with. To a chief thus deprived

the Honorable Company had been accuftoined to

grant fome allowance. This he expected from the

Governor's bounty ; but if he mould be diiappoint-

ed, he would fet off upon a pilgrimage to Mecca

and Medina, and renounce the cares of the world.

He directs his vakeel to afcertain whether the

Englifh intended to deprive him of his country

;

for, ifthey do, he is ready to refign it upon receiv-

ing an order from the Refident."

The real views of the Governor in this inftance

extended, however, no farther than the extortion of

money ; and his adamantine heart being alfo, per-

haps, a little foftened by the extreme humility of this

declaration, an agreement was at length made to

free the Nabob from all obligations of military fer-

vice, in confideration of the annual tribute of 15

kicks, which Mr. Haftings conferred "to bean ample

equivalent for the precarious claims of the Vizier."

And being now in the humor to make extraordi-

nary coneeffions, the Governor farther declared,

" that the rumors which had been fpread of the

Nabob's hoftile defigns againfT. the Vizier were

totally groundlefs—and if he had been inclined, he

had not the means to make himfelf formidable. On
the contrary, being in the decline of life, and pof-

iciling a very fertile and profperous jaghire, it is

more natural to fuppofe that Fyzoola Khan withes

to fpend the remainder of his days in quictnefs,

M 3 thaw
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than that he is preparing to embark in aclive and

offenfive fcenes, which mull end in his own de-

traction." This is the more remarkable, as Mr.

Haftings, in reply to fome fevere animadveriions of

the Court of Directors on his conduct relpecling

Fyz-oola Khan, had held a language totally contrary.

The Directors having exprevTed their wifhes to be

confidered rather as the guardians of the honor and

property of the native powers, than as the intern-

ments of their oppreffion ;" Mr. Haflings con-

cluded his vindication of the whole of thefe tyran-

nical proceedings in the following infolent words

:

" Such are'the meafures which we fhall ever with

to obfcrve towards our allies or dependents on the

frontiers."

It muft not be wholly omitted, though the vail

field of invefligation and difcuflion to which it

leads can,, in the profpeffus of general hiflory, be

viewed only in remote and obfcure virion, " that

on the departure of Mr. Francis from India early

in 1 78 1, Mr. Haflings, upon whom the entire

powers of government devolved, immediately dif-

iblvcd the Provincial Councils, and eftablifhed a

Committee of Revenue, with powers in the

highelt degree defpotic. The general renewal of

leales coming under the confederation of this Board,

they determined, " that as to the period of the

leafes, it appeared beft to the Committee to limit

them to one year." In this refpeel: the Commit-

tee
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tee of Revenue were lefs lenient than the pre-

ceding famous Committee of Circuit. And they

acted in direct contradiction to the former opinion,

of Mr. Haftings, folemnly declared, " that the

farmer, i. e. the Government leilee, who. holds his

farm for one year only, having no intereit in the

next, takes what he can with the hand of rigor

—

he will be tempted to exceed the bounds of right,

and to augment his income by irregular exactions,

and by racking the tenants, for which pretences

will not be wanting where the farms pafs annually

from one hand to another. On the contrary, from

long leafes, the farmer acquires a permanent in-

tereft in his lands—he will, for his own fake, lay

out money in affifling his tenants, in improving

lands already cultivated, and in clearing and cul-

tivating wafle lands."—All the evils lb clearly

forefeen, and fo little regarded by Mr. Haftings,

added to thofc arifing from the vileft and groileft

corruption and peculation, took place under this

1} item ; the chief administrator and manager of

which was one Govind Sing, a wretch loaded, as

Mr. Haftings himfelf acknowledged, with re*

proaches ; and of whom it Hands upon record^

" that there was fcarcely a family of rank in the

three provinces whom he had not fome time or

another diurefTed and afflicted—fcarce a zemin-

clary that he had not difmembered and plun-

dered." . j

M 4 During
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During the long adminiftration of Mr. Haftings,

various momentous incidents occurred in the fub-

ordinate governments or departments of govern-

ment in India ; but of thefe a curfory mention mull

fuffice. Mahomed Ali Khan, Nabob of Arcot, had,

by means too obvious to need explanation, acquired

an unbounded influence over the counfels of the

Government ofMadras. Supported by the aid and

authority of that Prefidency, under the exprefs

fanclion ofthe Governor and Council ofBengal, the

Nabob, on frivolous pretences, declared war againfl

the Rajah of Tanjore, a neighbouring prince and

antient ally of the Company; and, feizing his do-

minions, annexed them to his own territory. The
Court of Directors, highly indignant at this unjufl

and violent ufurpation, determined upon the re-

iteration of the Rajah : and for this purpofe Lord

Pigot, a nobleman who had formerly been employ-

ed in the Indian fervice, and whofe character, both

in a civil and military capacity, flood defervedly

high, was appointed to the government with pofitive

orders tothat efFect. His Lordfhip arrived at Madras

the latterendofthe year 1 775 ; and notwithstanding

all the oppofition and the temptation thrown in his

way, he accomplished the grand objeel of his ap-

pointment, in the re-inflatement of the Rajah.

Difpntes running extremely high in the Council

in confequence of this meafure, the Governor, in

the autumn of 1776, fufpended two. of the.men>

bcrs
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"hers from their funclions, by a doubtful and dan-

gerous aflumption of authority. But ample re-

venge was foon after taken by the remaining mal-

contents, in the arrefl and imprifonment of his

lordfhip, who furvived this daring outrage but a

very fhort time.

In the feffion of Parliament which began No-

vember 1778, Admiral Pigot, brother to Lord

Pigot, brought this affair in all its circumfiances

before the Houfe of Commons ; and after ftating,

in a feries of refolntions, the principal facls rela-

tive to this cataftrophe, he concluded with moving

an addrefs to his Majefly, " humbly praying, that

George Stratton,Efq. and the other members ofthe

Council of Madras, be profecuted for ordering

their Governor and Commander in Chief to be ar-

retted, and confined under a military force—they

being returned to England, and now within the

jurifdiction of his Majefty's Courts of Weftminfter

Hall."

Notwithftanding the labored juftification of Mr.

Stratton, who was a Member of the Houfe, thefe

refolutions were unanimoufly carried. Thefc gen-

tlemen, being in the fequcl tried and convicted in

the Court of King's Bench, were, to the amaze-

ment of the public, fentenced only to pay a trifling

fine—and the laws which they had fet at defiance in

India, feemed to be put in execution again ft them

only to excite their contempt in England.

In
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In the laft feflion of 1 781, of which the hiftory

has been in part related, the affairs of India again

attracted the attention of Parliament, in eonfe-

quence of a petition prefented to the Houfe of

Commons from the Governor and Council at Cal-

cutta, a fecond from the Britifh fettlers, and a

third from the native inhabitants of Bengal, againft

the Supreme Court of Judicature eftablifhed by

the Regulating A& of 1773. The two former

were drawn up in a very matterly ftyle, and de-

monstrated, in a ftriking manner, the temerity and

folly of thofe who could attempt to ingraft the

laws and juridical maxims of England upon the

antient ufages and immemorial infnlutions of Hin-

doftan. The petition of the natives is remarkable

for its pathos and fimplicily

—

" When," fay the

petitioners, " the ordinances of this Court of Ju-

dicature were ifTued, as they were all contrary to

the cuftoms, modes, ufages, and institutions of

this country, they occalioned terror in us ; and day

by day, as the powers of this Court became more

eftablifhed, our ruin, uneaiinefs, difhonor, and dif-

credit, have accumulated. We are now driven to

the laft extremity. Several who pofferTed means and

ability have banifhed themfelves from the country;

but we do not all of us poffefs the means of flight,

nor have we power to abide the oppreftion of this

Court. If, which God forbid ! this our petition

fhould not be accepted, giving ourfelves up with

resignation
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resignation to our fate, we will fit down in expec-

tation of death. After this, let the foil of the

country remain, and the Court of Juftice

—

let the

Court of Juftice remain upon the earth, or the earth

cover it
!"

On a motion by General Smith for referring

thefe petitions to a Committee, Mr. Boughton

Rous took occafion to contrail the eflablifhed

policy of antient Rome with that adopted by Eng-

land :
" In all fubjecliion of territory contiguous to

her own," faid this able fpeaker, " Rome gave her

own laws, if the people wifhed to receive them ; or

{he allured them by immunities and honorable dis-

tinctions. Thus fhe affimilated all the petty ftates of

Italy to her laws and manners, till the whole penin-

fula became one nation.—But in her diftant con-

quells the purfued a very different policy. In thefe

fhe was Satisfied to hold the fupreme government,

to poflefs the revenues and military powers, leaving

the inhabitants to conduct, their internal police by

their own native magiftrates and laws; avoiding

any infult to the religion or prejudices of the van-

quished. Much better would it be for Britain to

imitate, in this refpecl, the conduct of the antient

Romans, than to perfift in rath and injudicious

attempts to impofe the laws of England upon the

natives of India."

Many of the judicial decifions of the Supreme

Court, as flated to the Houfe, alfo wore the af-

pect
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pect of the rnoft flagrant violence and injus-

tice* : and a general -conviction feemed to be

momentarily excited, of the radical abfurdity and

erro*

* Of thefe perhaps the moil remarkable was the decifton given

by the Chief Juftice in the famous Patna Caus*. It had been

the practice of the Provincial Courts eftabliihed under the Eng-

lifii Government, to refer queftions of Mahomcdan Law to the

Cawzee and Muftees—antient and known judicial officers under

the former government. A caufe of great importance refpect-

ing a difputed property, referred, in the accuflomed manner, by

the Council of Patna to the Cawzee Sadhi and two Muftees

his affeffors, being decided by them in a mode which approved

ftfelf to the public judgment as highly equitable and fatisfactory,

an acihn of trefpafs was neverthelefs brought in the Supreme

Court againft the Cawzee and Muftees by the lofing party. The

action being admitted to lie, the Cawzee was arrefted by war-

rant of the Chief Juftice, to the confttrnation and aftonifhrnent

of the inhabitants, in the public ftreets of Patna, when returning

to his habitation from the exercife of the duties of his office.

The Sheriff having the execution of the writ was directed not tp

admit the Cawzee or his afleiTors to bail under the enormous

fum of 400,000 rupees : and had it not been for the interpofition

of the Provincial Council, the defendants muft have been dragged

to Calcutta, at the diftance of 500 miles, and have languifhed in

frifon till their doom was determined. " The feizure of the

Cawzee in this difgraceful manner," fay the Provincial Council

of Patna in their letter to the Supreme Council of Calcutta,

" coming from the execution of his office, has ftruck a general

terror into the inhabitants of this city ; we thought it therefore

expedient, for the honor of Government and the prefervation of its

authority, to offer the bail required for the enlargement of one

of its firfl ofHccn,—Plow can we expect," fay they, " the othev

officers
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erroneoufnefs of theprefent fyftem. Neverthelefc,

the weight of regal influence, ever jealous and ab-

horrent of reform in every fhape ; the natural par-

tiality

officers of thefe courts to carry any orders of confequence into

execution, till they are allured of fafcty and protection in the

difcharge of their duty ?"

The circr.mftances of cruelty and atrocity attending this bufi-

nefs are fully detailed in the fecond article of impeachment ex-

hibited againft Sir Elijah Impey, in the Houfe of Commons,

December 12, 17S7., by Sir Gilbert Elliot. In the fequel, the

decifion of the Car/zee was, upon grounds the moil fcandaloufly

frivolous and futile, reverfed by the Supreme Court ; and the

Cawzee and Muftees condemned to pay damages and cofts to the

amount of 300,000 rupees, which was in erTe£t. a fentence of

perpetual imprifonment. The Cawzee Sadhi, being aged and

infirm, in a Ihort time funk under the weight of this perfecution ;

the other defendants remaining in prifon upwards of two years,

till they were fet at liberty by exprefs orders from England,

commanding not only their releafe, but the reftoration of the

Muftees to the offices they had before occupied with fair and

unfullied characters.

As a fpecimen of the evidence on which the Chief Juflice's

fentence of reverfal was founded, a fmall part ofthe examination

of one Cojah Zekereah may be cited : Sir Elijah Impey declar-

ing from the bench, the teftimony of this man to be confident

and unimpe-ached. It was adduced to prove and eflabhfii the au-

thenticity of various fignatures profefTing to witnefs a certain dc-

vife or deed of conveyance, ilyled, in the technical language of

the Mahomedan Courts, the Helenamah, on the validity of which

the merits of the whole caafe abfolutely depended.

Q^Who wrote the writing which is round the Teals?

A. What is wrote about my own feal and that of Ghyrut

Beg
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tiality of the Minifter to his own original plans *

and the prefTure of affairs dill more urgent, pre-

vented the adoption of any great or decilive

meafures of relief* From the contracted genius

and

Begin the Hebenamah, I remember writing myfelf ; but the

other three I do not remember writing. I am fure that above

the feal of Mazum Beg is not mine—that around Ullah is not

my writing.

Q^ You mull know your hand-writing—anfwer, Is it your

hand-writing, yes or no ?

A. It is not.—It is not in my memory that it is. I do not

remember it, if it is my hand-writing.

—

It may be so.

Q^_ You mufl know your hand-writing—you need not look at

it fo frequently.

A. If it is y it may be I do not recoiled it. If it may be,

it may be I do not recolletl it. It is certainly my hand-

writing.

Q^ Now you have fvvorn it is your hand-writing, and that it

is not, which is true ? One or the other of them mull be true.

A. It is my hand-writing.

Q^ You did not fee Mahomed Iwaz write Ullah ; therefore,

why did you write under it ?

A. I remember that when Ghyrut Beg affixed his feal, as he

could not write, the deceafed, Shawbaz Beg Khan, defired me

to write over it ; and having procured Iwaz to write in my ab-

sence Ullah, he defired me to write Ullah.

Q^_ You have faid, I think, that you never faw the Hebena-

mah after your own feal was put to it, and till after the death of

Shawbaz Beg Khan ; and that when you did put your feal to it,

the other feals were not put to it, nor the fignature Ullah : How
came you now then to fay, that, after the feal of Ghyrut Beg

was put to it, and the fignature Ullah, that Shawbaz Beg Khan

defired you to write upon the Hebenamah?
A. It
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and policy of the exifting Aclminiftration, nothing

great, decifivc, orcomprebenfively beneficial, could

indeed be expected. A bill was, however, intro-

duced and pafled, explanatory of the powers of the

Supreme Court of Judicature, and in fome points

A. It Is true, that when he defired me to put my feal to it,

there was no other feal than his. But about the fame time, or a

day after, when the other witnefTes witneffed it, I was by, and he

defired me to witnefs it. I was always prefent with Shawbaz

Beg Khan.

Q^_ Were you by when Mahomed Iwaz wrote the word Ullah ?

A. I was not prefent then. When Imayet Ullah Beg and

Ghyrut Beg put their feals to it, I was prefent.

Q^ Why—ifyou did write under, the word Ullah, as you now

fay you did—why did you not immediately fay that you did

write under it ?

A . I was in doubt about my own hand-writing ; and, having

fworn, T was cautious in acknowledging it.

Q^ What did you mean by faying that you never faw the pa-

per after you had put your feal to it till after the death of Shaw-

baz Beg Khan, if Shawbaz Beg Khan did in fail produce it to

you to write upon it at any time after you had put your feal

.to it?

A. It is not a contradiction. After all the feals were put to

it, after that time, I meant to fay, I never faw it till after the

death of Shawbaz Beg Khan.

Q\ Is all the writing over the feals of your hand-writing ?

A. The last is not my hand-writing.

Q. Look to it, and be fure.

A. This is alfo my hand-writing.

Q. Why did you fay it was not your hand-writing when it is?

A. I did not remember writing it: but on feeing it is the

fam~ flow of the pen, I acknowledge it to be my hand-writing.

9 limiting
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limiting and restraining itsjurifdiclion, which had

been extended, by the arbitrary encroachments of

the Chief Juftice, far beyond the real and obvious

intent of the Regulating AS:.

At this period the war in India had become

very general ; a moft formidable combination of

the Country Powers in oppofition to the Englifh

had taken place, which, affifted by the fleets and

armies of France, feemed to menace the very ex-

igence of the empire of Britain in India. Hyder

Ali, the antient and inveterate enemy of the Com-

pany, in the month of July 1780 broke into the

Carnatic with a vaft army, and committed the

mod dreadful ravages. On the 10th of September

he attacked and furrounded a confiderable detached

corps under Colonel Baillie, which were entirely

cut to pieces or made prifoners. He then attacked

and made himfelf mailer of Arcot ; and fcarcely

did the Government at Madras believe itfelf to be

in fafety, when Sir Eyre Coote arrived to take the

command of the Company's forces on the coafl of

Coromandel, and Hyder was in repeated engage-

ments foiled and defeated by this fortunate and

gallant veteran.

Various naval encounters alfo took place be-

tween the French and Englifh fleets, commanded

by M. SufFrein and Admiral Sir Edward Hughes,

with equal fkill, courage and fuccefs. The naval

force of both nations was gradually increafed, in

the
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the prbgrefs of the war, to a degree far beyond

what had been known at any former period in

India, amounting at the laft, on the part of the

Britifh, to eighteen fhips of the line of battle. But

the proportion continuing nearly the fame, the

mutual acceffions of itrcngth ferved only to in-

creafe the number of human victims : and the

fueceflive bailies being obftinately and even he-

roically eontctted, the blood fhed in this unavailing

conteft was uncommonly great.

To enter into the detail of fuch tranfaclions

can anfwer no valuable purpofe, except it be to

exhibit the miferies of war in their genuine co-

lors, divefted of that fafcination which accom-

panies the idea of victory, though attended perhaps

to the victors themfelves with no folid advantage,

to the vanquished with all the horrors of diftrefs

and ruin. Doubt lefs, in every region of the world

wifdom and humanity exifl more than fufficient,

could they be . brought into action, to remedy

thefe fatal and inexpreflible follies ; but it is me-

lancholy to reflect how fmall a portion of either

falls to the lot of the generality of thofe by whom
the affairs of the world are conducted ; and how

remote, and on a tranfient furvey ahnoft hopelefs,

is the profpect of any eflential amelioration in the

lyftem of human policy *.

* " Void," fays the celebrated Monarch of Pruflia, " Perreur

cleiaplupartdes Princes," i.e. of themen ftyled in the vocabulary

Vol. III. N of
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A Secret Committee having been appointed, in

the year 1781, to enquire into the eaufes of the

Mahratta war, an$ that in the Carnatic ; a very able

report was brought up early in the fefTion of 1782,

by the Lord Advocate of Scotland, Mr. Dundas,

Chairman of the Committee, in which the gene-

ral fyftem of policy purfued by the Governor

of human folly, Moll Serene,Moft Gracious, and Mofl Sacred So-

vereigns! "lis croient que Dieu a cree expres et par une attention

toute particuliere pour leur grandeur, leur fclicite, et leur orgueil,

cette multitude d'hommes dont le falut leur ell commis ; et que

leurs fujets ne font deftines qu'a etre les inftrumens et les mini*

itres de leurs pafllons dereglces. Des que le principe dont on

part eft. faux, les confequences ne peuvent etre que vicieufes a

l'infini : & de la ce defir ardent de tout envahir, de la la durete

des impots dont le peuple eft charge, de la la parent des princes,

leur orgueil, leur injuftice, leur inhumanity leur tyrannic, et tous

ces vices qui degradent la nature humaine. Si les princes fe de-

faifoient deces idees erronees, et qu'ils voulufient remonter juf-

qu'au but de leur inftitution, ils verroient que ce rang dont ils

font fijaloux, que leur elevation n'eft que l'ouvrage des peu-

ples. —Ce principe ainfi etabli, il fail droit qu'ils fentiffent que la

vraie gloire des princes ne confifte point a opprimer leurs voifins,

point a augmenter le nombre de leurs efclavus, mais a remph'r

les devoirs de leurs charges, et a repondre en tout a 1'intention de

ceux qui les ont revetus de leur pouvoir, et de qui ils tiennent

la grandeur supreme*." Such is the ingenuous and noble con-

fefllon of the Royal Hiftorian and Philofopher, and fuch the lan-

guage which at Berlin is applauded as the effufion of a magnani-

mous and enlightened patriotifm, and in London ftigmatized,

and perhaps punifhed, as the refult of difaffection to the Govern*

ment, if not amounting to actual fedition and confpiracy.

OtrvRis de Fredsric III. tomei?

General
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General Mailings was reprobated in terms of ex-

treme feverity. Mr. Dundas in the courfe of his

fpcech fa id, " that the Governor had no right

whatever to fancy he was an Alexander or an

Aurengzebe, and to prefer frantic military exploits

to the improvement of the trade and commerce

of the country."

Sir Thomas Rnmbold alfo, who had recently

relinquifhcd the government of Madras, was cri-

minated as guilty ofgrofs peculation, embezzle-

ment, and oppreffion. General Smith, in moving

that the report of the Secret Committee be re-

ferred to a Committee of the Houfe, took notice

that Sir Elijah Impey, his Majefly's Chief Jnftice

in India, had fo far degraded his character and

office, as to accept of a place under the Com-

panv, contrary to the folemn engagements under

which he held his appointment*. An Addrefs was

in confequence prefented to the King> to befeech

his Majclly to recall Sir Elijah Impey from India

to anfwer for his conduct. A Bill was likewife

brought in by the Lord Advocate, Mr. Dundas,

* The place thus accepted by Sir Elijah Impey was that of

Judge of a Court of Appeal, ellablifhed at Calcutta under the

appellation of the Court of Sudder Dewannee Adawlet, whofe

jurifdiftion extended over the inferior provincial courts of Mo-

fufTell Dewannee Adawlet. To this office, held at the pleafure

of the Governor and Council, with a falary of 8000I. per an-

num, Sir Elijah Impey was advanced a few months previous to

his memorable expedition to Benares and Oude.

N 2 for
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for infixing certain pains and penalties on Sir

Thomas Rumbold, for high crimes and mifdcmea-

nors. This bill, which at firft excited very great

expectation and attention, and which was conti-

nued from feffion to feffion in a manner wholly

unprecedented, was at laft fuffercd to link into'

negledl and oblivion.

On the 28th of May 1782, the Home of Com-

mons palled a feries of Rcfolutions, in the moft

decilive terms condemnatory of the whole fyftero

of Indian politics. The laft Refolution imported,

" That Warren Haftings, Elq. Governor General

in Bengal, and William Hornby, Efq. Prefident

of the Council at Bombay, having in fundry in-

ftances acted in a manner repugnant to the ho-

nor and policy of this nation, and thereby brought

great calamities on India, and enormous cxpences.

on the Eaft India Company, it is the duty of the

Directors of the laid Company, to purfuc all le-

gal and effectual means for the removal of the

laid Governor General and Preiident from their

laid offices, and to recall them to Great Britain."

But this Refolution, though confirmed by the

Court of Directors*, the Proprietary refuted to

ratify :.

* The Resolution of the Court of Directors, patted Oc-

tober 1782, was expreffed in the following terms :
—" Resol-

ved, that it is the opinion of this Court, that a Heady perfever-

ancein the fy item of conduct io frequently enjoined by the Court

of
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ratify ; and the Houfc ofCommons, with the cha-

ra&eriftic indecifion and inconftancy of a popular

arlembly, took no fubfequent meafures to en-

force it.

The war in India was Hill carried on with va-

rious fuccefs. The valuable fettlements of Nega-

patnam on the Coromandel coaft, and Trinque-

malc in the ifland of Ceylon, belonging to the

Dutch, were captured by the Englim. On the
,

other hand, Colonel Braithwaite, with a detach-

ment of the Company's troops, was totally routed

on the banks of the Coleroon by Tippoo Saib,

fon of Hyder Ali, affifted by a body of French

troops ; after which Cuddalore furrendercd to the

viclors.

The operations of the war on the Malabar

coaft were conducted by General Goddard with

a great difplay of military ikill and fp'irk. Invad-

ing the province of Guzzerat, iu the year 1780,

he reduced the city of Amcdabad, its capital ; and

on the fecond of April he itormed the camp of

•the Mahrattas, commanded by Madajce Scindia,

whom he totally defeated. Entering into a treaty

with the Rana of Gohud, Major Popham, by or-

of Directors, cannot be expe&ed from thofe fervants whofe ideas

of exteniion of dominion, either by negotiation or conqueft,

have led them to depart from orders lb often enforced j and

theretore, that it is expedient to remove Warren Haitings,

Efq. from the office of Governor General of Bengal."

s
N 3 der
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der of the General, attacked and carried, in the

courfe of the fuminer, the ltrong fortrcfs of Gua-

lior, which was garriibned by the Mahrattas, though

within the territory of the Rana.

Early in 1781 General Goddard fat down be-

fore Baffeen ; and after reducing this important

place, he defilled from farther active operations, in

confequence of the fuccors lie was under a necef-

fity to fend to Sir Eyre Coote. In the province of

Malva, Colonel Carnac furprifed, April 30, the

camp of the enemy, and Madajce Scindia was a

fecond time totally routed. After this the Mah-

ratta Chieftain made fecret overtures for a fepa-

rate peace ; and a ccfTation of hoflilitics between

England and the Mahratta States took place in

the month of October 1781. The definitive ar-

ticles of peace were figned in May following, at

Salberg, by Mr. Anderfon on the part of the Com-

pany, and by Scindia, General and Plenipoten-

tiary, on the part of the Peifhwa. By this treaty

Baflcen, and the other recent acquifitions in the

Guzzerat, were reflored to the Mahrattas, the

ifland of Salfctte only of the late con quells re-

maining to the Englifh ; for, at the reqiieft of Ma-

dajec Scindia, the Englifh confented alfo to rc-

linquifh their claim to the city of Baroach and the

contiguous diftricts. Ragonaut Row was for ever

abandoned, and compelled to quit" the territories of

the Company ; and their ally, the Rana ofGohud,

who
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who appears indeed without Temple to have op-

pofed duplicity to duplicity, was, under pretext

of " leaving him to fettle his own affairs," virtu-

ally delivered up to the mercy of his enemies.

—

But the moft extraordinary article of the treaty

was that whereby the Pcifhwa engages that Hy-

dcr Ali Khan fhall be made to relinquish, within

fix months, all fuch territories belonging to the

Company or their allies as he fhall have taken

poflciiion of fince the 9th of the month Ramzan.

The fact was, that not only a treaty of peace, but

of the ftricteft alliance and friendfhip, was now

formed by the Governor General Haitings with

the Mahratta Court ; and a fecret project was be-

lieved to be already in contemplation for the par-

tition of Hyder's dominions. And thus, notwith-

standing the ill fuccefs of his former fchemes of

conqucft, no fooner was this " daring pilot" of the

State, who ,c foug-ht the Horms" and invoked the

tempelts, obliged to relinquiili one vaft and ha-

zardous plan of aggrandizement, than he entered

with equal eagernefs into another. The Nizam

of the Decan and the Rajah of Berar were alio

parties in this accommodation, for their acceffion

to which they received large pecuniary gratifica-

tions.

This pacification with the Mahrattas induced

the Prefidency of Bengal to rifque a bold attempt

on the dominions of Hydcr Ali on the Malabar

N 4 fide.
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fide. The kingdoms of Ganara and Myfcre,

both under fubjeelion to that prince, ftretch along

the weflern coaft of Hindoftan, nearly in the la-

titude of Arcot. The chief city of the former is

Bednore, a name changed by its prefent poficflor

to Hydernagore. A confiderable force, already-

landed in the kingdom of Myfore, had relieved

the city of Tellicherri, a port or factory on that

coaft belonging to the Englifh, and reduced the

neighboring town of Calicut. It was with diffi-

culty, ncverthclefs, that the Englifh kept their

footing in this country, when General Matthews

arrived from Bombay with very large reinforce-

ments, and immediately laid liege to the import-

ant fortrefs of Onore, which was carried by ftorm

on the 5th of January 1783. The carnage on

this occalion is faid to have been terrible ; and the

indifcriminate feizure of treafure, public and pri-

vate, there depofitcd, exhibited, in the mod odious

light, the rapacity and avarice of the Commander.

At this period the hopes of the Englifh were

raifed to the higheft pitch by the death of Hyder

Ali, a name ever memorable in the annals of In-

dia. He was fucceeded by his fon Tippoo Saib,

who had already given proofs of valor and ability

not unworthy his defcent.

From Onore General Matthews proceeded

through the Ghauts, or the paries of the mountains,

to Hydernagore, which furrendercd to him with-

out
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out refinance. Here, as at Onore, the General

was accufed of combining the meannefs of fraud

with the ferocity of violence: and Colonel Mac-

leod, fecond in command, and feveral other ofii-

cers, retired in difguft from the army. Alter

this Annamporc, Carwa, and Manga lore, were

fucceffively fubdued ; the former by fiorm, with

circumftances of lingular barbarity : four hundred

beautiful women periilied in the general rnaflacre,

under the brutal licentioufnefs of the foldiery.

In the mean time Tippoo prepared for the re-

lief of Myfore and Canara ; and, leaving a urong

force to guard his conquefts in the Carnatic, he

marched his army acrofs the peninfula with un-

expected and unexampled expedition, and arrived

in the vicinity of Hydernagore in the month of

April 1733. By a feries of excellent military

manoeuvres he made himfelf mafter of the Ghauts

in the rear of General Matthews, bv which means

all communication with the lea was entirely cut

off. The force of General Matthews being now

centred in Hydernagore, this city was inverted

by Tippoo with a vaft army, computed at 150,000

men, covering the hills on every fide as far as

the eye could reach. The Englifh, reduced to

extremity, were foon obliged to furrender .on ca-

pitulation, by the terms of which the: public trea

jure was reitored .to the Sultan; but not a rupee

being found in the fortrefs, General Mattl ews

was
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was charged by the conqueror with grofs collu-

lion, and a direct infraction of the treaty ; and

being conducted in chains to Seringapatam, the

capital of Myfore, he was thrown into a dungeon,

and, with the greater part of his officers, perifhed

miferably in confinement under various devices of

torture.

Notwithstanding the departure of Tippoo from

the Carnatic, the Prefidency of Madras had ftill

to cope with fupcrior force. Although the ut-

moft exertions of Sir Eyre Coote had not been

wanting, no decifive advantage had been gained

in the laft campaign with Hyder ; and the ill ftate

of health of this able commander obliged him to

Tefign the army into the hands of General Stuart,

and to retire at the conclufion of the year 1783

to Bengal. Early in the enfuing fpring, believing

himfelf fomewhat recovered, he returned to Ma-
dras in order to refume his command ; but two

days only after his arrival, he expired in an ad-

vanced age, having acquired in more than thirty

years military fervice in India a reputation, the

luftre of which could be deemed fcarcely inferior

to that of his predeceflbr, Lord Give. The im-

portant fettlement of Trinquemale was retaken

by M. Suffrein in the courfe of the lafl fummer,

and a very large reinforcement of French troops

landed in the Carnatic under M. de Buffi. Not-

withstanding all oppofition, General- Stuart inveft-

5 ec*
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ed Cuddalore, and made confiderable progrefs in

the fiege, when an cxprefs arrived with the intel-

ligence of a treaty of peace having been conclud-

ed between the Belligerent Powers, on which an

immediate cefiation of hoililities took place.

After the conqueft of Hydernagore, and the

recapture of the inland country by Tippoo, he

laid liege to Mangalore, the principal place yet

remaining in the hands of the Englifh. An ob-

ftinate refinance was made by the garrifon ; but a

practicable breach being at length effected, a ge-

neral aflault was in contemplation, when news ar-

rived of the pacification which had taken place in

Europe ; and the French troops and engineers in

his fervice informed him, that they muft immedi-

ately withdraw their affiitance. Tippoo, after

much paffionate expoftulation, therefore aflented

to an armiflice, in a few days after which event

Colonel Macleod arrived with powerful reinforce-

ments from Bombay. A negotiation was immedi-

ately commenced for a definitive peace. This

was accelerated by a declaration which the Sul-

tan received from the Peifhwa of the Mahrattas,

that if Tippoo did not confent to an immediate

evacuation of the Carnatic, he would unite with

the Englifh againft him.

During the continuance of the truce and the

negotiation, the Bibby, or Princefs of Cannanore,

a diftrict depending on the kingdom of Canara,

having
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having feized fome boats with lepoyS belonging

to the garriibn of Mangalore, accidentally forced

by ftrefs of weather on her coaft, Colonel Mac-

feed attacked and ltormed the fortrefs of Canna-

nore, making the Princefs herfelf prifoner. Al-

though loud complaints were made by Tippoo of

this violation of the armiitice, it docs not appear

much to have retarded the negotiation, the articles

of peace being figned March nth, 1784, on the

terms of mutual reftitution, and a renunciation

on the part of the Sultan of his claim to the fo-

vereignty of the Carnatic. This claim, there is

every reafon to believe, would never have been

enforced, or perhaps advanced, if the rafh and

violent con-duel of the Engliih Government rc-

fpeeling the Mahrattas had not encouraged and

incited the attempt. To this purpofe Mr. White-

hill, President of Madras, in his exculpatory mi-

nute of November 1780, fays, " The ofFcnfivc

line of conducl adopted again.fl the Mahrattas

threw them, i. e. the Governor and Council of

Bengal, into a fcene of aclion fo cxtenfive and

fo full of difficulty, that neither their forces nor

their revenues were capable of bearing them

through with any poffibility of fuccefs. Had the

experience of former times been called in to their

aid, they would have feen that Aurengzebe, one

of the moil formidable monarchs that ever fat

upon the throne of Dehli, was^ after a twenty

3 years
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years druggie, with all the power and riches of

Hindoftan, obliged to abandon a iimilar attempt.

The truth is, the Mahratta war has been th©

real fource of all the mifchief that hath befallen

the Caroatie. Had peace exiited in that quarter

with the Engliili, Hyder Ali Khan would never

have ventured from his own dominions.—He faw

the extremity to which we were reduced, and,

feized the occafion to difirefs us where he knew

we were mod vulnerable."

But the conduct of Mr. Haftings, fubfeqnent

to the reftoratiori of peace in India, is perhaps the

moft extraordinary, certainly the mod myftcrious

part of his dark and inextricable policy. The

peace concluded with the Mahrattas, it has been

already remarked, was followed by an alliance of

the molt Uriel and confidential kind. And from

that period it feemed to be the great and favorite,

object of the Engliili Governor General, to con-

firm and aggrandize the power of that State, which

he had ever before affected to eonfider as moft

formidable and adverie to the Englifh interefts

;

and whom he had even ftyled " the natural,

enemies of the O mpany.
rt

In the month of March 1783, Mr. Haftings

difpatched, by no authentic act, but as his own

fecret agent, Major Browne to the Court of Dehli,

in order *.q make propofals to the Emperor, Sha

Allum,
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Allum, to enter into engagements with the Com-

pany and the Mahratta Government, for the ac-

complishment of certain deligns in favor of the

Emperor, but of a very hoflile nature to fcvcral

powers of the Continent then in amity with the

Company. And Major Browne was commiffion-

ed to offer to the Mogul, to provide for the en-

tire expence of any troops the Emperor might re-

quire ; which propofal was accepted with every

iymptom of eagernefs and iatisfa6tion. And the

negotiation being fufriciently advanced, Mr. Rail-

ings openly brought forward a proposition in

Council, October 5, 1783, to aifift the Mogul

with a military force : and at a fubfequent meet-

ing of the Board, he laid before them a fetter

from Major Browne, dated Dchli, December 30,

1 783, containing, amidlt much mifccllaneous mat-

ter, the following extraordinary paffages :
—" The

bufinefs of aflifting the Shah can and mutt now

go on, if we with to be fecure in India, and re-

garded as a nation. We have offered, the Shah

has accepted the offer of affiftance.—Wc have an-

nexed conditions, the Shah has approved of them."

The project thus unexpectedly and forcibly

obtruded on the Board by Mr. Haftings, was,

however, very ill received by his colleagues, Mr.

Wheeler and Mr. Stables, who ftrongly remon-

ilrated againft involving the Company in new

wars
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wars and dangerous foreign connections. But

Mr. Haftings was not a man to be difcouraged by

trivial obflacles.

Early in the following year, 1784, Mr. Haft-

ings made a progrefs to the city of Lucknow, and

there had an interview with the Prince Mirza Je-

hander Sha, eldeft fon of the Mogul, and who,

as the Governor General in his public letter fays,

*' had long held the principal part in the admini-

ftration of the King his father." From Mr. Haft-

ings's account of this interview, which he repre-

fents as wholly unexpected and fortuitous, the

Prince having left the Court of Dehli without even

the knowledge of the Emperor, it appears that

urgent folicitations were made by the heir of the

Mogul Empire to the Englim Governor, for aid

and affiftance to raife the King, his father, from

that ftate of degradation and infignificance into

which he had fallen : intimating his readinefs even

to go in perfon to England, to reprefent the dif-

treiles of the Emperor .of Hindoftan, in the hope

of obtaining relief. Mr. Haftings in reply in-

formed the Prince, " that the Englifh nation, juft

emerged from a ftate of univerfal warfare, required

repofe, and would be alarmed at any movement

of which it could not immediately fee the ifliie

or the progrefs, but which might eventually create

new hoftilities ; that as to himfelf, he could not

engage, if he cbofe it
3 in a bufinefs of this nature,

without
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without the concurrence of his colleagues in of-

fice, who he believed would be averfe to' it ; that

he would, however, reprefent his iituation to the

joint members of his own Government, and wait

their determination. In the mean time he ad-

vifed him to make advances to Madajee Scindia,

as the effective head of the Mahratta State, and

who was in intimate union and fworn connection

with the Englifh."

In his iubfequent difpatches to the Council at

Calcutta, Mr. Haftings requeftsto be invefted with

difcretionary powers of acting in relation to the

Court of Dehli, under a vague promife of" not pro-

ceeding againft their fenfe." The Council, in reply,

not only refilled to grant any fuch powers, but

exhorted him " mofl fedulouily and cautioufly to

avoid, in his correfpondence with the different po-

tentates of India, whatever might commit, or be

ftrained into an interpretation of committing, the

Company as to their army or treaiure—obferving,

that the Company's orders are pofitive againft

their interference in the objects of difpute between

the Country Towers" But this injunction the fo-

phiftical fubtlety of Mr. Haftings was at no lofs

how to evade;, for, in his letter of June 1784, to

the Court of Directors, he fays, " The faction

which now furrounds the throne, is widely dif-

ferent from the idea which your commands are

intended to convey by the expreflions to which

you
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you have generally applied them, of c Country

Powers,' to which that of permanency is a necef-

fary* adjunct, and which may be more properly-

compared to a fplendid bubble, which the flight-

eft breath of oppolition may diffipate, with every

trace of its exiftence—That if the Mogul's autho-

rity is flittered to receive its final extinction, it

is impoffiblc to forefee what power may arife out

of its ruins, or what events may be linked in the

fame chain of revolution with it.—Your interefb

may fufrer by it ; your reputation certainly will, as

his right to our affiftancc has been conftantly ac-

knowledged ; more efpecially as, by the move-

ments which the influence of our Government by

too near an approach has excited, it has unfortu-

nately become the efficient innrument of a great

portion of the King's prefent diftrefles. and dan-

gers."

According to this mofl curious logic, the Com-

pany's orders, not to interpofe in the difputes of

" the Country Powers," were not violated by en-

tering into a war for the re-eftablifhment of the

authority of the Mogul ; becaufe, the Imperial

Crown of Hindoftan being reduced to a K fplen-

did bubble," the Emperor could not now be rec-

koned amongft the Country Powers. But either

recollecting or forgetting himfelf, he immediately

offers another argument directly the reverfe of

the former, viz. " that- the authority of the Mogul,

Vol. III. O even
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even in its prefcnt flate, was fo confiderablc that,

if it was fufrcred to be annihilated, great dan-

ger might arife to the Company's intcrcfts, from

the power which fhonld be eilablifhcd on its

ruins." And laftly he urges, " that the Englifli

Company are bound in equity and jufticc to ailill

in railing the throne of the Mogul to its former

flate of exaltation, becaufe they have been the

efficient inurnment of its prefcnt diftrefs and de-

gradation," alluding no doubt to the deprivation

of his tribute and the fcizure of his demefne, " in

lieu of which they were now bound in honor to

enable him to feize upon the property of others

;

and his Imperial Majefty would, no doubt, deem

himfelf bound in return to reward his honorable

allies, the Company, with a reafonable fhare of

the plunder."

On the firft advice of the flight of the Prince

from Dehli, Mr. Haftings wrote to the Mahratta

Chief, Madajce Seindia, to apprize him of this

event, and, profeffing himfelf unprepared, to afk.

his advice how to acl in this emergency : and cer-

tain confidential agents from the Mahratta Chief

repairing to Lucknow, held frequent and fecret

conferences with the Governor, the purport of

which was never communicated to the Board at

Calcutta.

The whole of this tifTue of cabals and intrigues

terminated, however, very unexpectedly, in the

5 fudclen
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ftidden invafion of the Emperor's territories by

the Mahrattas, who made themfelves matters of

Dehli ; and the Emperor being a fecond time

prifoner in their hands, was obliged to deelare

the Head of the Mahratta State to be Vicege-

rent of the Mogul Empire; in which capacity

great and indefinite claims of fuperiority were ad-

vanced on the part of the Peifhwa, and a fpeciflc

claim fet up to the tribute due to the Emperor

from Bengal.

Far from being alarmed at this addition to the

Mahratta power, Mr. Ballings declared, " that fuch

was the attachment of Scindia to the Englifh,

that, while he lives, every acceilioh of territory ob-

tained by him will be an advantage to this Go-

vernment." Upon which it has been authorita-

tively remarked, " That if this were true refpecl-

ing the perfonal diipofition of Scindia, yet does it

not leflcn the criminality of cftablifhing a power,

which mult liirvivc the man to whom a power

more than perfonal was given -'•."

What is perhaps 'the moll: extraordinary cir-

cumftance in thefe extraordinary tranfaclions, Mr.

Haftings, embracing the opportunity when the

Mahrattas were affembled in great force upon the

frontiers of the Vizieriate of Oude, entered into

an agreement w7ith the Vizier, after feven years

* Vide Articles of Impeachment exhibited againft Warren

Haftings, Efq,

O 2 ufelefs
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ufclcfs retention of them at a ruinous expence, to

withdraw a very great proportion of the Brititli

troops in this moment of danger from the province ;

averting, in contradiction to the whole tenor of his

conduct and former declarations, " that this go-

vernment has not any right to force defence with

its maintenance upon the Nabob." The Council

rcfufing in prefent circumitances to ratify this

agreement, Mr. Railings moved, in his minute of

December 4, 1784, " that if, contrary to his opi-

nion, the faid troops mould not be reduced, they

fhould be employed under the Prince Mirza Je-

hander Shah (now notoriously under the abfolute

control of the Mahrattas) to affift in earning ori

a war agiiinil the nation called the Seiks, the an-

tient enemies of the Mahratta State ; a warlike

people, poiTciimg an extenfive territory to the

north-weft of India, on the confines of Tartary.

I feci," lays he, " the fenfe of an obligation im-

pofed upon me, by the fuppofition I have made,

to ftate a mode of rendering the detachment of

ufe in its prefcribed Ration, and of affording the

appearance of a caufe for its detention."

Mr. Haftings indeed admitted, that there was no

prefent danger to the Company's potieffions from

this remote, and almoft unknown people ; but he

declared, " that their military and enthuiiaftic fpi-

rit, the hardinefs of their natural conftitution, the

dangers which m'wht arife from them in fome fu-

ture
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ture time, if they Jbould ever happen to be united

under' one head, were reafons in favor of this

war ; and he predicted great danger from them,

at no very diftant period, if they be permitted to

grow into maturity without interruption. Ac-

knowledging that the urgent felicitations of the

Prince had their weight with him, he profefled

nevcrthelcfs that a ftronger impulfe, arifing from

the hope of blafting the growth of a generation

whofe itrength might become fatal to our own,

pleaded in his mind for fupporting his wifhes."

The Council, unable to explore the dark and

unfathomable abyfs of the Governor's politics, and

altonifhed, doubtlefs, at an inconiiftency fo grofs

and flagrant as that of warring againft a power

Itji it Jbould become formidable, in favour of a

power already formidable, negatived the proposi-

tion, and the peace of India was for this time hap-

pily preferved.

The Governor, perceiving his influence in the

Council loft, knowing his reputation at home to

be greatly in the wane, and fearing mod probably

a difgraccful difmiffion, now thought it expedient

to resign the government. On his arrival in

England he was, after a long previous investi-

gation of his numerous delinquencies, moll de-

• fervedly impeached at the Bar of the Houfe of

Lords, by the Commons of Great Britain, of high

O 3 CRIMES
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crimes and misdemeanors in the execution of

his office.

The political character of Mr. Hafrings, on a

cool and impartial review of his conduct, fo for-

cibly impreffes itfelf upon the mind, that it can de-

rive little aid from any adventitious illuftration.

Daring in the conception, and ardent in the pro-

fecution of his deligns ; fertile in refbnrces, and

relying with confidence and even with pride on

the Itrength of his own genius, his character ac-

quired a certain framp of dignity and fupcriority

from the inflexibility of his temper, and the appa-

rent force of his own convidtion refpcccting the

rectitude and propriety of his meafurcs : to which

muft be added, that in his public difpatches he

pofTefTed the dangerous art of giving plaufibility

to the moft abfurd and pernicious meafures by

artful and impofing glofles, branching out fome-

times into ftudied ambiguities, fomctimes into bold

afiumptions, under a perpetual external fhow of

ingenuoufnefs, liberality, and candor.

The numerous individuals returning in rapid

fucceffion from India, whom Mr. Hafrings had

engaged in his intereft by various obligations, con-

tributed alfo to enhance his reputation, by the

high eulogiums which they almoft univerfally be-

itowed upon his conduct ; and in which, dazzled

by the brilliant exterior of the Governor's admi-

nistration,
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niitration, and unequal to the clear comprehen-

sion of an extenfive and complex fyftem, they were

probably for the moft part very iincere. The

truth however is, that this man, for thirteen years

the fcourge of the Eaft, and whom ignorance and

folly have prepofteroufly ranked with the Sul-

lys and the Chathams of the Weft, has never

been, and never can become, the theme of dis-

cerning and rational panegyric. Not to fpeak of

his total and flagrant difregard of the fole le-

gitimate end and object of government, the hap-

pinefs of the governed, his conduct will be found,

in almoft all its parts, and in the choice and pro-

fecution of his own purpofes, abfurd, perplexed,

capricious and inconfequcnt. His courfe was one

perpetual deviation from the ftraight and lumi-

nous path of political and moral rectitude ; and

his general reputation was Supported merely by

his habitual vigor of mind and pcrfonal cou-

rage, which were in him intimately blended, and

fecmed to rife on fome occalions even to the

femblance of magnanimity. His exertions in the

laft war for the preservation of the Carnatic, which

he had fo wantonly and rafhly endangered, were

generally and juftly fpoken of as highly meritori-

ous
; but even in this moft fplcndid and boafted

part of his political conduct:, he could challenge

only the praife of a madman, who fires a houfe

O 4 and
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and then labors ftrenuoufly to extinguifh the

flames.

The administration of Mr. Haftings has been

truly faid, in the glowing expreffions of elo-

quence*, " to exhibit a medley of meannefs and

outrage, of duplicity and depredation, of prodi-

gality and oppreffion, of the moft callous cruelty

contracted with the hollow affectation of liberality

and good faith. The fordid fyftem of commercial

policy, to which all the arrangements and regula-

tions of the Company are ultimately to be traced,

was under his government carried to its utmoft ex-

tent.—Thus have nations been extirpated for a

fum of money, whole tracts of country laid wafte

to furnifh an inveftment, princes expelled for the

balance of an account, and a bloody fecptre wield-

ed in one hand, in order to replenifh the empty

purfe of mercantile mendicancy displayed in the

other."

The conceffions of Mr. Haftings himfelf are

indeed occafionally very large and ample ; for his

views fcldom fecm to have extended beyond the

precife object which he wifhed at the moment to

compafs. The ruinous effects of Britifh perfidy

and Britifh barbarity in India, are very ltrongly

and diftinclly ftated in his letters, difpatches, and

* Vide Sheridan's fpeeeh on the Begum charge, in the 14th

article of impeachment.

minutes
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minutes of Council. In his minute of September

29, 1783, he fays, "By a facred and undeviating

obfcrvance of every principle of public faith, the

Britifh dominion might have by this time ac-

quired the means of its extension, through a virtual

fubmiflion to its authority, to every region of Hin-

doftan and Decan.—But the Powers of India all

dread the connection.—The fubje6tion of Bengal,

the ufurpations in the Carnatic, the licentious

violations of the treaty with the Nizam, the effects

of our connections with the Vizier, Hand as ter-

rible precedents againft us." Yet as to him-

felf, the frimum mobile of the whole iyftem, he

declares in his famous Minutes of Defence, "that

he had the confeious fatisfaclion to fee all his

meafures terminate in their deilgned objects ; that

his political conduct was invariably regulated by

truth, juftice, and good faith ; and that he refign-

ed his charge in a ftate of eftablilhcd peace and

fecurity, with all the fources of its abundance un-

impaired, and even improved." To reconcile

thefe apparent incongruities, we are required

therefore, by a fpecics of faith which can work

miracles, to believe that there exiftcd in India

crimes without a criminal, oppreffions without

an oppreilbr, and tyranny without a tyrant *. In

fine,

* If it be pofiiblc yet to entertain any fhadow of doubt re-

fpe&ing the effects of the general policy adopted by the Englifh

Govern-
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fine, when we confuler with ferious attention lit;-

origin and progrefs of the Britifh Government in

India, the friendfhip and generality with which

the Englifh nation was received and permitted to

form eftablilhmcnts in that country, the black

and bafe ingratitude with which thofe obligations

were requited, and the unexampled, unprovoked,

and .unatoncd exoefles which have been perpe-

trated on the princes and inhabitants of Hi ndo-

flan, is it the wcaknels of fuperitition merely, to

tremble at the lecret apprehenlion that fome

mighty vengeance is yet in (lore for this king-

Government in India, it mull affuredly vanifh when we hear

the decifion of Lord Cornwallis, the noble fucceflbr of Mr He fl-

ings, who, in his difpatch of Auguft 2, 1789, fays, " Indepen-

dent of all other conhderations, I can allure you that it will be

of the utmoft importance for promoting the folid interefts of the

Company, that the principal land-holders and traders in the in-

terior parts of the country fiiould be restored to fuch circum-

flances as to enable them to fupport their families with decency.

—I am forry to be obliged to fay, that agriculture and internal

commerce have for many years been gradually declining ; and that

at prefent, excepting the clafs of Shroffs and Banians, who re-

fide almoft entirely in great towns, the inhabitants of thefe pro-

vinces were advancing haftily to a general ftate of poverty and

wretchednefs. Li this defcription I muft even include almost

EVERY Zemindar in the Company's territories."—And in his

minute of Council, dated September 18, 1789, his Lordfhip af-

ferts, and the aifcrtion is furely enough to flrike us with amaze-

ment and horror, " That one third of the Company's terri-

tory is now a jungle inhabited by wild beasts."

'dom

;
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dom; and to apply to Britain the fublime and

terrible prophetie denunciations originally uttered

againfl: the proud, eonTipt, and tyrannic flates of

antiquity? "Thus faith the Lord God—Behold

I am affainft thee—I will ilrctch out mine hand

ajrainft thee, and I will make thee rnoft defolate.

I will lay thy cities waftc, and thou fhalt be defo-

late, and thou fhalt know that I am the Lord.—

•

Becaufe thou hail had a perpetual hatred, and

haft fhed the blood of this people by the force of

the fword ; becaufe thou halt laid, Theie nations

and thefe countries fliall be mine, and we will

poflefs them, therefore, as I live, fa/lth the Lord
God, I will even do according to thine anger, and

according to thine envy, which thou haft ufed oat

of thine hatred againfl them—and thou fhalt know

that I am the Lord, and that I have heard all

thy blafphcmies which thou hall fpoken, faying,

They arc laid defolate, they are given us to con-

fume.—I have heard them ; therefore, when the

whole earth rejoiceth, I will make thee defolate^

and they fliall know that I am the Lord."

We are now to revert from this long but ne-

ceffary and important digreffion, to the regular

narrative of events in England.

On the 1 8th of July 1781, the fefilon was

clofed by a fpeech, in which his Majefty obferved,

" that the great efforts made by the nation, to

furmount the difficulties of the prefent arduous

and
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and complicated war, inuft convince the world

that the antient ipirit of the Britifh nation was

not abated or diminifhed ; and he was refolv-

ed to accept of no terms or conditions of peace,

than fuch as might confift with the honor and

dignity of his crown, and the permanent in-terefts

and fecurity of his people."

The military hiltory of the prefent year was

marked, in its commencement, by a fpirited though

abortive attempt on the part of the French, to

capture the illand of Jerfey by a coup-de-main.—
Early on the 1 6th of January 1781, a landing

was effected by the Baron de Rullecourt, at the

head of about 800 men, at the Bank du Violet

;

and, to the aftoniihment of the inhabitants, when

the day began to dawn, the market-place of St.

Hclicr was found occupied by French troops.

The Governor's houfe being entirely furrounded,

he was compelled to furrender himfelf prifoncr,

and was fo far intimidated as even to fign articles

of capitulation. But when Elizabeth-Caftle was

fummoned, Captain Aylward, the commander, far

from paying the lcaft regard to the acts of the

Governor in his prefent ftate of durance, fired

upon the French and obliged them to retreat

;

and Major Picrfon, a young and gallant officer,

fecond in command, having aftcmblcd the regu-

lar troops and militia of the ifland on the heights

near the town, attacked the enemy with thegrcatcii

rcfo-
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refblution and vigor. Baron Rullcconrt being

at the commencement of the action mortally

wounded, the French troops in Iefs than half an

hour laid down their arms, and furrendered them-

felves prifoners of war. Unfortunately almofl the

laft mot fired previous to the furrender proved

fatal to Major Pierfon, in whofe conduct, during

the whole of this tranfaclion, diferetion and valor

had been equally confpicuous.

Early intelligence of the rupture with Holland

having been transmitted to the Weft Indies, Admi-

ral Rodney and Gen. Vaughan appeared, February

1 78 1, with a very considerable naval and military

force before the ifland of St. Euftatia, that famous

depolit of wealth and mart of traffic. So little ap-

prehensive were the inhabitants of this event, that

it was with difficulty they were brought to give

credit to the fummons. Being totally deftitute of

the means of refiftanec, they were compelled to

furrender at diferetion. But fo far were theBritifh

commanders from imitating the noble example of

lenity and policy fet by the Marquis de Bouille,

that, with a rigor unknown and unheard-ofamongft

civilized nations, the immenfe property found on

the ifland was declared to be confifcatcd on pre-

tence of the affiftance afforded by the inhabit-

ants to the Americans, as if the inhabitants of

Euftatia were amenable to the laws of Great Bri-

tain. The ftores and merchandize^ estimated at

three
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three millions fterling, were publicly fold for

about one fourth of their real value; and the world

law with aftoniihment Britilh naval and military

officers, of the higheft rank and reputation*, degra-

ded by a kind of harlequin mctamorphofts into

falefmen and auctioneers. A prodigious number

of tracling vcdcls lying in the harbor alto became

the property of the victors, with two men of war,

one of which was a flag-lbip commanded by Ad-

miral Count Byland.

Nearly at the fame time the Dutch fettle-

ats of Demerary, Berbicia and Iflequibo, on the

Southern Main, alio fubmitted without reiiftance

to the, arms of his Britannic Majefiv. Here, how-

ever, the fame indiscriminate confiscation of pri-

vate property did not take place. But the pro-

ceedings at St. Euliatia excited univerfal con-

iternation ; and a memorial was prefented to Ad-

miral Rodney and General Vaughan, by the hands

of Mr. Glanvillc, his Majefty's Solicitor General

for St. Chrifiopher's, ftrongly reprefenting, " that if

by the fate of war the Britifh Weft India iflands

fhould fall into the hands of an enraged enemy,

the conduct at St. Euliatia would be a pretext for

them to retaliate ; that the conquerors of all ci-

vilized countries had avoided the invafion of pri-

vate property ; that the generality of the enemy

had been very confpicuous ; and even in the cafe

©f Grenada, which had been taken by ftorm, the

rights.
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rights of individuals had been held facrcd ; that

Euftatia was a free port, and the rich and various

commodities found there were far from being the

fole property of the Dutch, that a great propor-

tion of it belonged to Britifh fubjccls ; and that,

previous to the declaration of war, the trade to

Euftatia was ftrictly legal, and the officers of

his Majcity's cuftoms cleared out veflels from all

the ports of Great Britain and Ireland for this

ifland. And not merely the legality, but the pro-

priety of this trade, was confirmed by the conduct

of his Majcity's naval officers in thole fcas ; for

if the King's enemies were fupplied by the trade

of his fubjects through Euftatia, they were like-

wife fupplied, through the fame channel, by the

lale of the prizes captured by his Majctiy's fhips

of war."—The Admiral haughtily replied to Mr.

Glanville, " that he had no leisure to penile

the memorial ; but that the ifland of Euftatia was

Dutch, every thing in it was Dutch, every thing

was under the protection of the Dutch flag, and

as Dutch it fhould be treated."

While the Britifh anus were thus ignobly em-

ployed, the French fleet under Count de Grafle,

after a partial engagement with Admiral Hood,

who in the abfence of Sir George Rodney com-

manded the Englifh fleet, fleered its courfe to the

ifland of Tobago, on which M. de Bouille, with

a confiderable land force, made an immediate de-

fcent.
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fcent. Admiral Rodney, on receiving intelligence

of this attack, detached a fquadron for the relief

of the illand, which finding the French in great

force was obliged to return ; and the Admiral,

accompanied by General Vaughan, now failed in

pcrfon with the whole licet for Tobago, off the

coaft of which he arrived the 4th of June, but

had the mortification to learn that the illand had

furrendered on the fecoud.

At the latter end of the year the ifland of Euf-

tatia was loft in a manner not lefs difirracefulo

than that by which it had been gained. M. de

Bouille, receiving certain intelligence of the habi-

tual negligence of the garrifon, landed by night

about four hundred troops, part of a much larger

force which the tcmpcfluoufncfs of the weather

had feparatcd, in a cove at the back of the ifland.

This fpiritcd officer, confiding in his fortune, ad-

vanced with his troops, as foon as day-light ap-

peared, to the citadel, which they immediately

ftormed, and carried with little difficulty ; and the

furprife being very complete, near feven hun-

dred men, with Colonel Cockbourne their com-

mander, were, by a moil humiliating neceffity, con-

ftrained to furrender themfelves prifoners of war.

The generality of M. de Bouille was on this oc-

cafion, as on every other, no lefs confpicuous than

his gallantry, forming a contrail with the conduct

of the late captors, very flattering to the feelings

of
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of his countrymen. Reftitution, fo far as circum-

ilances. would permit, was immediately made to

thofe unfortunate individuals who had been {trip-

ped and plundered of their property ; and a decla-

ration published, that the forces of his Moft Chrif-

tian Majefty defended the ifland only till relieved

by the troops of their High Mightinefles*

On the continent of America, the war in the

central colonies, though conducted by the oppof-

ing Commanders in Chief, feemed to languifhj

and, affords fcarcely any incident worthy of hiftoric

regard. Early in the prefent year it happened

that the whole Pennsylvania line in the continental

army, from caufes of difTatisfaction not well afcer-

tained,at once revolted ; and, collecting the artillery,

ftores, &c. belonging to them, moved in an entire

body out of the camp. General Clinton, anxious

to improve to the utmoft this fecming advantage,

immediately paSSed over to Staten Iiland with a

large body of forces, and difpatched meSTengers to

the revolters with almoit unlimited offers of pay,

pardon, and protection. Thefe proportions were

not only rejected with difdain, but the mefTengers

were actually delivered up by them to Congrefs

;

and having obtained a promife of the redrefs of

grievances, they foon returned to their duty.

An expedition under the conduct of General

Arnold and General Philips was foon after this

undertaken into Virginia, where they Signalized

Vol. III. P them
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thcmfclves by laying wafte the country, and did
r

much damage to the Americans by the deftruclion

of an immenfe quantity of provisions, merchan-

dize, and itorcs depofited in different parts ; and

a permanent flation was eilablithcd at Portfmouth

in order to co-operate with Lord Cornwallis, whole

tranfactions to the louthward were ftill carried on

with fpirit and fuccefs. A plan having been form-

ed between the French and American Command-

ers, Count Rochambeau and General Wafhing-

ton, to inveli the poll occupied by General Ar-

nold, a warm engagement topk place in the

month of March between Admiral Arbuthnot and

a French fquadron under M. Deftouchcs, at the

entrance of the Chefapeak, in which the former

obtained the advantage, and was left mailer of the

navigation of the boy : and in his difpatches to the

Admiralty, the Naval Commander writes, " The

Count Rochambeau muft feck another opportunity

of vifiting Virginia—the plan of the rebel cam-

paign is entirely difconccrted." But the event of

the campaign ill correfponded with the confidence

of this prediction;

At the conclusion of the year 1780, General

Gates, whole recent difailers had obliterated the

memory of his former fuccefles, was fuperfeded in

his command by General Green ; a man who, in

military talents, appears to- have been inferior to

no officer employed in the fervice of the American

States
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States during this wan Early in the month of

January 1781, Lord Cornwallis began his march to

North Carolina, General Green retiring at his ap-

proach beyond the Pedee, having previoufly de-

tached Colonel Morgan at the head of the light

troops to the weftward of the Wateree, to penetrate

into South Carolina and watch the motions of the

Englifh at Wynnefborough and Camden * Lord

Cornwallis, not choofmg to leave fo confiderable a

corps in his rear, ordered Colonel Tarleton at the

head of a fuperior force, and who had been hitherto

uniformly fuccefsful in all his enterprifes, to drive

Morgan from hisftation.

On the 1 7th of January the Americans were

difcovered pofted at a place called the Cowpens,

near an open wood, and drawn up in two lines ;

the firft of which confided of militia only, the fe-

cond of continental infantry and Virginia rifle-

men ; and a chofen body of cavalry was polled as

a corps de referve at fome diflance in the rear.

Colonel Tarleton led on the attack with his ufual

impetuolity ; and the American militia, as Colonel

Morgan had forefeen, gave way on all quarters.

The Britiih then advanced, fecure of victory, to

the attack of the fecond line ; and the continentals,

after an obftinate conflict, retreated towards the

cavalry. In the mean time the militia had formed

again, agreeably to their previous orders, on the

right of the continentals; and the American

P z cdrps
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corps de referve, perceiving the BritifTi troops dis-

ordered in the puriuit, now came forward to the at-

tack—the militia and continentals at the fame time

vigoroufly charging with fixed bayonets. Nothing

could exceed the alioniihment of the Britifh troops

at thefe unexpected charges. The advanced corps

immediately fell back, and communicated a ge-

neral confufion and panic, which all the efforts of

Colonel Tarlcton could not remedy. Such was

the precipitate flight of the cavalry, that the offi-

cers, in attempting to rally their men, were over-

borne and carried away with the torrent ; and the

grcatcft part of the infantry, perceiving themfelves

abandoned, threw down their arms and begged for

quarter. The cannon, color?, and baggage wag-

gons, with more than 700 priiuncrs, fell into the

hands of the victors. Colonel Morgan received,

as he well deferved, the thanks of the Congrefs ac-

companied with a gold medal for this important

victory, which left his antagonift deflitute of all

coniblation, excepting that ariiing from the con-

feiouihefs of his own gallant perianal exertions

;

and Colonel Tarleton might exclaim in the lan-

guage of Francis I. after the fatal defeat of Pavia,

" All is loft except our honor !"

InHead of being overwhelmed with their re-

peated difafters, the Americans feemed to rife with

frefh courage from each misfortune. The affair

of Cowpens, which fo foon followed the defeat of

Major
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Major Fergufon, might have fufficed to deter an

officer Icfs enterprifing than Lord Comwallis from

profecuting his bold and hazardous projects. His

Lordfhip, who in his public difpatches ftyled the

defeat of Tarlcton an unexpected and fevere blow,

in the hope of recovering the priioners captured at

the Cowpens, and intercepting the victorious Ame-

ricans, immediately marched with the greater part

of Ins army by rapid movements in purfuit of Co-

lonel Morgan. That officer had crofled the Ca-

tawba a few hours only before the arrival of Lord

Cornwallis on its fouthern banks, where, by heavy

rains, he was detained two or three days.

On the 1 ft of February, however, the paffiige was

found practicable ; but Colonel Morgan had by

this time crofled the Yadkin, and effected his junc-

tion with General Green, who, on the 5th, wrote

confidentially to a military correfpondent, General

Huger, that he was preparing to receive the ene-

my's attack. " It is," fays he, " not improbable,

from Lord Cornwallis's pufhing difpofition and the

contempt he has for our army, that he may pre-

cipitate himfclf into fome capital misfortune." At

length the whole American army, after croffing

the Dan into Virginia, fuddenly returned into the

province of North Carolina ; and with powerful

reinforcements took (March 14) a ftrong pofition

near Guildford Court-Houfe. At day-break, on

P3 the
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the 15th, Lord Cornwall is advanced to the attack

of the Americans, who were formed in three lines

ready to receive him. Through the mifbeha-

vior of the North Carolina militia, who were pott-

ed in front, the Britifh troops foon forced their

way to the fecond line compofed of Virginians,

who made a much better defence, and, when at

length thrown into diforder, effected a good re-

treat. The continental troops, who formed the-

third line, were lafl engaged ; and here the conteft

was long and fevere, but the Britifh ultimate-

ly carried their point by fuperiority of numbers

and difcipline. The Maryland brigade being

broke, an attempt was made to turn the flank of

the Americans, and to furround the continental

troops ; on which General Gfreen drew off the

army, and left the field of battle, with the artil-

lery confifting of four field pieces, to the enemy,

The Americans retired in good order, and took

poll behind a river three miles only from the fcene

of action.

This was a victory very different from that of

Camden, and dearly purchafed on the part of the

Englifh by the lofs of about 600 veteran troops.

Inflead of purfuing his advantage, his Lordfhip

found himfelf under the neceffity, in order to pro-

cure the requifite fupplies for his army, to direct:

his march towards Wilmington, fituated near the

mouth
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mouth of Cape-Fear river, a pod already occupied

by a detachment of Britifli troops, where he ar-

rived on the 7th of April.

General Green, perceiving Lord Cornwallis re-

duced to a itate of reluctant inaction, immediately,

by a bold and decisive manoeuvre, directed his

march to the fouthward, and unexpectedly attack-

ed the important pott of Camden. This was gal-

lantly maintained by Lord Rawdon ; but the fur-

rounding itations of Fort-Motte, Orangeburg, -

Congarees, and Auguita, being fucceffively forced,

his Lordmip was compelled to evacuate Camden,

and retire to the fouth of the Santec. General

Green then laid clofe liei^e to the town or town-

fhip of Ninety-fix, which was conlidered as com-

manding the whole of the back country; and on

the approach of Lord Rawdon, who had recently

received great reinforcements from England, at-

tempted to ftorm the garrifon ; but was repulfed

with Iofs, and retired with his army behind the Sa-

luda. Being advifed by divers of his officers, on

this misfortune, to retreat back to Virginia, he re-

plied with true military enthuliafm, " I will recover

the country, or die in the attempt." Thus, in

Situations where feeble minds droop and languifh,

the ardor of genius burns with redoubled luftrc.

No fooner was the Britifh army divided and weak-

ened by the feveral detachments necefTary to oc-

cupy their former pofts, than General Green again

P 4 crofled
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crofled the Saluda in force. Lord Rawdon, fur-

prifed and unprepared for aclion, retired to Orange-

burg ; and the important potl of Ninety-fix, fo gal-

lantly defended by Colonel Crugcr, was now eva-

cuated. The garrifon joining Lord Rawdon, with

other troops drawn from the advanced pofts, Ge-

neral Green took a ftrong pofition on the high hills

of Santec, whence he detached different parties to

intercept the convoys and beat up the quarters of

the Englifh between Orangeburg and Charleitown.

The Britifh now under the command of Colo-

nel Stuart having advanced to the point of junc-

tion between the Wateree and Congarce, in order

to cover the country to the fouth and fouth-eaft

of thofe rivers, General Green pafled the Congarec

with a view to inclofe the Britifh army in its prc-

fent infulated fituation, or compel them to retreat'

towards Charleftown. Colonel Stuart immediately

fell back forty miles, to a place called Eutaw Springs,

where he took an advantageous pofition, his right

extending to the Eutaw, and his left to a riling

ground which was occupied by a corps de referve.

General Green, with the American army, advanced,

September 8, 1781, to the attack with the greater!

refolution. The Virginian and Maryland conti-

nentals charged the left wing of the Britilh with

trailed arms through a heavy cannonade and

fhower of mufquetry, and bore down all before

them. The American cavalry, at the fame time,

turned
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turned the left flank of the Britifh, and attacked

them in the rear. The whole army gave way in

great confuhon ; but in their retreat, gaining an

open field, they were, with much addrefs, rallied

by Colonel Stuart, and formed again under pro-

tection of an effective and well-directed fire from

a large and moated houfe which ferved them in

the. ftead of a redoubt ; and from whence the

Americans, after repeated efforts, were not able to

diflodge them. And the right wing of the Britifh

preffing on the left flank of the Americans, Gene-

ral Green thought proper to order a retreat, leaving

four pieces of artillery in the hands of the Britifh,

two of which had been taken by the Americans

in the early part of the engagement. The Eng-

lifh were in no condition to purfue, and General

Green carried off with him all his wounded and

feveral hundred prifoners. Alfo about five hun-

dred men were killed and wounded on the part

of the Britifh, by the account of Colonel Stuart,

in this well-contefted battle, in which the officers

on each fide fought hand to hand, and fword to

fword. The lofs of the Americans in all thefe

refpects was much inferior ; but as Colonel Stuart

was left in poflcflion of the field and feveral pieces

of cannon, he claimed, agreeably to military eti-

quette, the honor of the victory ;—but he might

well exclaim with the Monarch of Epirus, " Such

another victory, and I am undone
}"

In
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In the evening of the next day, he abandoned

the Eutaw and moved towards Charlcftown, after

deftroying a great part of his ftores ; leaving be-

hind him many of his wounded, and about a thou-

sand fiand of arms. This engagement was dcci-

five ofthe fate ofthe war in the fouthern colonies

—

the Britifh not being able from this time to ap-

pear in the open field, and fcarcely could they

maintain their po.fts in the vicinity of Charles-

town and Savannah ; and in the courfc of the

next year thofe towns were finally evacuated.

Lord Cornwallis, to whole operations it is now

necefiary to revert, on the march of General

Green's army to the fouthward, found himfelf re-

duced to a perplexing dilemma—either to aban-

don the Carolinas to their fate, or facrifice his

hopes of future conqucfls, and entirely difappoint

the high and fanguine expectations, which he

knew to be formed in England, of the refult of the

prefent campaign. His pride at length overba-

lancing his prudence, he determined to profecute

his march to Virginia.

The Roanoke, the Meherrin, and the Nottaway

rivers were fucceffively croffed by the Britifh army

with trifling oppofition, and on the 20th of May

his Lordfhip arrived at Petersburg, where he was

joined by the powerful detachment recently con-

dueled thither by Generals Arnold and Philips,

The force under his "Lordfhip's command was now

very
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very formidable ; and the Marquis de la Fayette,

who was at the head of the troops collected for

the defence of the province, was compelled to

keep a guarded diftance, and conducted himfelf

with fb much judgment, that no confiderable ad*

vantage could be obtained againft him. From

Petersburg Lord Cornwallis advanced to James

River, which he crofTed at Weft Town ; and

thence marching through Hanover County, crofled

the South Anna or Pamunky River, whence, by

a rapid movement, Colonel Tarleton had nearly

furprifed the AfTembly of Virginia now fitting at

Charlotte-ville.

Various expeditions were undertaken to dif-

ferent parts of the province with uniform fuccefs ;

and Lord Cornwallis, by a well-concerted ma-

noeuvre, having taken a pofition between the

American army and its grand depot of flores at

Albemarle Court-Houfe, could not avoid exulting

in his fuperiority. Knowing that the Marquis de

la Fayette was on his march to prevent that im-

portant capture, and believing that he could not

make his approach but with great difadvantage

and hazard, he in an unguarded moment exclaim-

ed, " The boy cannot efcapc me !" But the Mar-

quis had the addrefs to extricate himfelf from

this difficulty, by opening in the night a nearer

and long difufed road to the Court-Houfe : and

the next day, to the furprife of Lord Cornwallis,

he
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he had taken a pofition which effectually covered

it from attack.

Lord Cornwallis, finding his plan fruftrated,

proceeded to Williamfburg, the capital of the pro-

vince, which he took pofTeffion of, June 26th,

without oppotition. Here he received advices

from Sir Henry Clinton, which informed him that

the Commander in Chief, conceiving New York

to be in danger from the united forces of the

French and Americans, detired the troops under

General Arnold, which he had detached to Vir-

ginia, to be returned. This was the beginning of

difaflers. With this requitition Lord Cornwallis

was compelled, however reluctantly, to comply.

Knowing that his adverfary had been lately rein-

forced by a ftrong body of troops under General

Wayne, he did not think his prefent force adequate

to maintain his itation at Williamfburg ; he there-

fore determined to crofs James River to Portf-

mouth.

From falfe intelligence General Wayne arrived

with the van of the American army on the banks

of the river, in expectation of attacking the rear

of the Britifh, unfortunately before any part of

the army had pafled. Perceiving his miftake, he

deemed it the bell; policy to charge boldly, though

his corps did not amount to more than eight hun-

dred men. After fuftaining a very unequal con-

flict for fome time with great refolution, Wayne

ordered
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ordered a rapid retreat ; and Lord Cornwallis,

amazed at the circumfhmces of this attack, and

fufpecling that it muft be meant to draw him into

an ambufcade, forbade all purfuit ; and thus the

courage of Wayne, as it often happens, availed

more to his fafety than if he had acled with the

moil timid and fcrupulous caution. In the night

Lord Cornwallis palled over to Portfmouth, where

he purpofed to eftablifli his head-quarters ; but, on

farther deliberation, removed to York-town, as the

more eligible fituation.

Hitherto the plan of the campaign on the part

of General Wafhington had wavered in uncer-

tainty. He had long and ferioufly meditated an

attack upon New York, and General Clinton had

good reafon to believe that this was finally deter-

mined upon at an interview between the Ameri-

can General and Count Rochambeau, which took

place in May ; and in confequence of this project,

great preparations were made in the vicinity of

New York, indicatory of an approaching ficge.

But the arrival of confiderable reinforcements from

England, and the recall of fo large a body of

troops from Virginia, led General Wafhington, in

his difpatch of July 30th, to obferve, " that from

this change of circumftances, they mould probably

entirely change their plan of operations."

At length a letter from Count de GrafTe, bat-

ing that his deftination was unalterably fixed to

the
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the Chefapeak, left no alternative ; and a joint ari^

fwer was immediately fent by the American and

French Generals, that they would lofe no time in

removing the army to the fouth of the Delawar,

there to meet the Admiral. All the appearances

of an attack upon New York were, however, ftill

carefully kept up, till at length, on the 24th of

Auguft, the allied army fuddcnly decamped, pafled

the North River, and by rapid marches proceeded

to Philadelphia, where they arrived on the 30th ;

the fleet of Count de GrafTc, confifting of twenty-

four (hips of the line, entering nearly at the fame

time the bay of Chefapeak.

So itrongly imprefTed was the mind of the Bri-

tifh Commander in Chief with the notion of an

attack upon New York, that he for a long time

conceived the fouthcrn march of the American

army to be only a feint. But at length, finding

tint the van of the American army had actually

pafled the Delawar, and receiving authentic intel-

ligence that the fleet of Count de GrafTc was

deftined to the Chefapeak, he communicated, as

he tells us, his suspicions to Lord Cornwallis, at

the fame time alluring his Lordfhip, " that he

would either reinforce him by every poflible means

in his power, or make the beft diverfion he could

in his favor."

Doubtlefs, in this critical fituation, the moft un-

limited discretion ought to have been veiled m
6 Lord
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Lord Cornwallis, confidering the extreme uncer-

tainty of affording him timely and effectual fuccor,

either to have retreated to Carolina, or to have

attacked the enemy previous to the arrival of the

combined army. " But being affined," to ufe

the words of Lord Cornwallis, " that every po£-

fible means would be tried by the navy and army

for his relief, he did not think hiinfelf at liberty

to attempt either, though he had fo unfavourable

an opinion of the poll he occupied, that nothing

but thefe atlurances would have induced him to

attempt its defence."

It is evident that the leading ideas of the two

Britifh Generals did not coincide ; and it may be

remarked, that from the moment Lord Cornwal-

lis began to act in fubordination to orders fent

him from .New York, he ceafed to be fuccefsful

—

So eflcntial is it that the liipreme command fhould

refide in the centre of action. The Commander

in Chief was at this period no more than the Go-

vernor of a diftant garrifon ; but had Sir Henry

Clinton joined Lord Cornwallis in perfon at his

entrance into Virginia, or had the fupreme com-

mand been then transferred to Lord Cornwall is,

the campaign, fo far as we are authorifed to draw

a conclufion from concurring probabilities, would

not have terminated fo difaltroufly.

On the 5th of September the Englifh fleet, con-

firming of nineteen fhips of the line, under Admi-

ral
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ral Graves, appeared off the Capes of Virginia ;

and Count de GrafTc, cxpecling a reinforcement

from Rhode Ifland, Hood out to fea for their pro-*

teclion. A warm engagement enfued, in which

the Englifh appear not to have obtained the ad-

vantage ; and the Count de Grafle, being joined

by the fquadron ofM. Barras, was left undifputed

matter of the Chefapeak. Relief was from this

time wholly irn practicable ; and Lord Cornwallis

withdrew within his works, making every prepa-

ration for a vigorous defence. The military ta-

lents of this Commander, though of no mean rate,

were neverthelefs unequal to fo novel and perilous

an exigency.

On the 17th -of September the fagacity of Ge-

neral Green pronounced, in writing to his military

friend and correspondent, Baron Steuben, " No-

thing can fave Lord Cornwallis but a rapid retreat

through North Carolina to Charlefcown." But his

Lordmip ftill lingered, and flill indulged eager

and fruit lefs hopes of fuccor. York-town being

iituatcd nearly at the extremity of a narrow penin-

fula, inclofed between York River to the north

and James River to the fouth, it was invefted with

great eafe and advantage by an enemy who com-

manded the navigation of the two rivers.

On the 14th of October the befiegers, notwith-

standing the well-direclcd and inceilant fire of the

enemy, had advanced far in their fecond parallel.

Being
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Being greatly incommoded in their approaches by

two redoubts at the diftance of two hundred yards

from the Britifh lines^ it was determined to attack

them at the fame time by different detachments

of French and Americans. Actuated by the fpi-

rit of emulation, both redoubts were carried fword

in hand with refifilefs impetuofity. On marching

to the affault, the general exclamation was, " Re-

member New London !" a place on the coaft

of Connecticut, which the renegade Arnold, in

one of his predatory expeditions, had recently

taken and deftroyed, putting the troops which de-

fended it to the fword. On the fubmiffion, ne-

verthelefs, of the Britifh ftationed in the two re-

doubts, their lives were fpared : and when the

Americans were afterwards interrogated why they

did not carry their previous refolve into execu-

tion, they replied, " they could not tell how to

put men to death while begging on their knees

for quarter." By this time the batteries of the

befiegers were covered with one hundred pieces of

heavy ordnance ; and the Britifh works, enfiladed

in almofl every part, and nearly demolifhed, could

fcarcely mount a tingle gun. In this extremity

no other refource remained than to endeavor to

transport the garrifon acrofs York River to Glo-

cefter Point, oppofite to York Town, where works

had been alfo erected, and were ftill occupied by

part of the Britifh army. But this intention being

Vol. III. Q totally
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totally fruftrated by a violent itorm after the em-

barkation had actually commenced, Lord Corn-

wallis was reduced to the hard and terrible necef-

fity of propoling terms of capitulation, which were

granted only on condition of his Lordmip's fur-

rendering himfelf, and the forces under his com-

mand, to the amount of above 7000 men, prifoners

of war. The honor of marching out with colors

flying, which had been refufed to General Lin-

coln on his giving up Charleftown, was now re-

fufed to Lord Cornwallis ; and General Lincoln

was appointed to receive the fubmiffion of the

army of York Town, precifely in the fame way his

own had been conducted eighteen months before.

Such was the final ifTue of the eager hopes and

fanguine expectations excited by the firft brilliant

fucceffes of this noble and gallant commander*

The joy of the Americans on the capture of a fe-

cond royal army was unbounded. In a circui-

tous march of 1100 miles, from Charleftown to

Williamfburg, every place through which they

pafTed experienced the effects of their rapacity :

and inftead of endeavoring to conciliate the minds

of the inhabitants by acts of lenity, they alienated

even thofe who were molt friendly, by their re-

lentlefs and fyftematic fevcrity. Yet was Lord

Cornwallis, as an individual, generous, difinterefted,.

and humane ; but the favorite and avowed maxim

of the Britifh Government at this time, a maxim

1 from
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from which the military commanders feem not to

have thought themfelves at liberty to depart, was,

" that the extreme of rigor, by making the war

intolerable, and refinance hopelefs, was in effecl the

greater! mercy, and the mode of all others to be

adopted, therefore, by the parental affection ofBri-

tain for reclaiming his Majefty's deluded fubjecls of

America
1

/' A marble column, with a fuitable in-

fcription and trophies, was ordered by the Congrefs

io be erected at York Town, in commemoration of

this glorious and decifive event j and a folemn

thankfgiving to Almighty God was appointed

throughout all the States of the Union, " for the

lignal fuccefles with which he had vouchfafed to

blefs the armies of America, combating in defence

bf their rights and liberties."

The remaining mifcellaneous tranfaclions of the

year muft now be'fuccin&ly noticed.

Early in the fpring Governor Johnftone, late one

bfthe Commiffioners. to America, wT
as inverted with

a naval command, and with a confiderable fqua-

dron was detached on ari expedition to the Cape

ofGood Hope. The Court of Verfailles, knowing

the prefent inability of the States General to pro-

tect their foreign dominions, fent a fuperior fqua-

dron under M. Suffrein to counteract the defigris

of the Englifh ; and coming up with them at Port

Praya, in the ifland of St. Jago, the French Ad-

miral fcrupled not to violate the neutrality of the

Q % tortu-
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Portugueze flag, by attacking the fquadron of

Commodore Johnftone while it lay difperfed and

fcattered, unfufpicious of danger, in the harbor.

Happily the French, rather by extraordinary efforts

of valor on the part of the Britifh feamen, than of

ikill on that of their Commander, were beaten off;

but immediately proceeding to the Cape, they ef-

fectually fecured that important fettlement from

any hoftile attempt. Commodore Johnftone, on

his fubfequent and tardy arrival, was obliged to

content himfelf with the capture of feveral Dutch

Eafl Indiamen in Saldanha Bay ; and thofe of his

fhips which were deftined for the Eaft Indies

profecuting their voyage thither, the Commodore

returned home with his prizes, from his inglorious

though lucrative expedition.

In the courfe of the fummer an engagement

took place off the Dogger Bank, between an Eng-

lith fquadron commanded by Admiral Hyde Par-

ker, and a Dutch fquadron of equal force under

Admiral Zoutman, who had under convoy the

Baltic trade bound to the Texel. On perceiving

the Englifh fleet bearing down, the Dutch Ad-

miral, who was to leeward, lay-to, and the Eng1-

lifh were fuffered to approach within half mu£
quet fliot without firing a gun, when a dreadful

cannonade commenced, which was kept up with-

out interruption for three hours and forty minutes

;

and the action then ceafed only becaufe the fhips

on
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on both fides, from the damages they had refpec-

tively fuftained, were no longer found manage-

able. The Dutch, after fome time, bore away with

their convoy for the Texel, which they reached

with great difficulty, one of their largefl fhips fink-

ing before they could make the harbor.

Admiral Parker, who had unavailingly applied

to the Admiralty for a reinforcement, returned

in great difcontent and in a mattered condition

to the Nore, where he received the fignal honor

of a vifit from his Majefty on board his own fhip,

and was offered knighthood as the reward of his

valor. But his haughty refufal fhewed how little

he was flattered by thefe petty and puerile dif-

itinclions.

The Dutch on their part beftowed rewards more

liberal and folid on the officers and failors of their

fleet, and Admiral Zoutman was received at Am-
fterdam with great applaufe and acclamation : and

the event of this remarkable action fhewed, that

the Dutch feamen were flill poffefTed of that de-

termined courage which had diftinguifhed them

in the days of De Ruyter and Van Tromp.

About this time the Emperor, now refident in

the Netherlands, iffiied a placart, by which Oflend

was declared to be a free port ; and in the month

of October he acceded in form to the armed

neutrality, as the Kings of Pruffia and Portugal

had alfo previoufly done.
4

Q 3 Not-
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Notwithftanding the great conceffions made by

the Parliament of Great Britain to the people of

Ireland, that country, finding its own ftrength, re-

mained in a ftate far fhort of fatisfaclion ; for it

had ftill much to afk, or rather to demand. The

army on the Irifh.eftabliihment had been hitherto

invariably governed and directed by the fole pre-

rogative of the Monarch ; but as the ipirit of li-

berty and independence increafed, a Mutiny Bill,

on the model of the Englifh, had been recently

introduced into the Irifh Parliament, and pafTed

into a perpetual law. But a meamre originally

highly popular was now the fubjeel of loud com-

plaint ; and it was affirmed, not without reafon,

that liberty could never be fecured on juft and

conftitutional grounds, fo long as the Monarch

was irrevocably inverted with the unlimited power .

of the fvvord ; that in England the Mutiny Bill

was parTed only from year to year, and in the

very preamble of it, Handing armies without con-

fen t of Parliament are declared illegal ; the troops

themfelves, the law that regulated, and the power

that commands them, are by this Bill limited to,

pne year. Thus was the army of England ren-

dered a parliamentary army, and the conftitutional

afcendency of the fubjeel: over the foldier pre-

ferved.

In numerous county and provincial meetings

the fupremacy of the Britifh Parliament was in

formal
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formal refolves pofitively denied, and the abfolute

independence of Ireland >on the Britifh Legifla-

ture boldly aflerted. The unconftitutional powers

of the Irifh Privy Council, where, agreeably to the

famous law ofPoyning, all laws muft originate, were

reprobated, a Habeas Corpus Act loudly called for,

the abolition of all fuperfluous places and penfions

infifted .upon. The zeal and activity of the mili-

tary aflbciations fufficiently evinced their determi-

nation to enforce their claims by a mode of appli-

cation which was in no danger of being disre-

garded.

Such was the ftate of things when the fecond

feflion of the prefent Parliament commenced at

Weflminfter, on the 27th of November 1781. In

the fpeech from the throne his Majefty obferved,

" that the war was ftill unhappily prolonged, and

that, to his great concern, the events of it had

been very unfortunate to his army in Virginia,

having ended in the total lofs of his forces in

that province. But he could not confent to fa-

crifice, either to his own defire ofpeace or to the

temporary eafe and relief of his fubjects, thofe ef-

fential rights and permanent interefts upon which

the ftrength and fecurity of this country mufl

ever principally depend." His Majefty declared,

" that he retained a firm confidence in the pro-

tection of Divine Providence, and a perfect

conviction of the justice of his cause ;"

—

Q 4 and
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and he concluded by calling " for the concur-,

rence and fupport of Parliament, and a vigorous,

ANIMATED, and UNITED EXERTION of the FA-

CULTIES and resources of his people." Upon

the whole, this fpeech was plainly indicatory of

a fixed and refolute determination to profecute a

war, of which it might well be fuppofed, that

Cl fools as grofs as ignorance made drunk" might

by this time have feen the hopeleffiiefs and the

abfurdity.

The Monarch had now fwayed the fceptre ol

thefe kingdoms more than twenty years, and, in

the courfe of a long and variegated feries of events,

his character both perfonal and political was coin-

plet<sly maturec1 and ideveloped. # * *

* * * ,* # * * * *

* •H * * * *- # * *

* * * * 4r * * * *

# * * * # * * * *

* # * * * * # * *

* * * * * & # * *

* * •£ * * * * * *

3? * * * * * •ftr * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

« * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

•* * -;'.- ' * * * * If we wifh

to
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to reverfe the medal, a view of the private life and

domeftic habits of the King will indeed difcover 3

life pafled without any remarkable deviation from

the rules of propriety and decorum, and much lefs

any direct violation of the higher and more ferious

obligations of morality and religion. But the vir-

tues of the man, were they fuch as to entitle him

to the honors of papal canonization, unfortunately

afford to the public a moil inadequate and wretch-

ed compenfation for the errors and imperfections

of the monarch.

The fpeech from the throne underwent, as may

well be imagined, the feverefl animadverfion.

—

Mr. Fox faid he had expected, and he knew it

had been expected by many others, to hear on this

occafion his Majeity declare from the throne, that

he had been deceived and impofed upon by mif-

information and mifreprefentation ; that, in confe-

quence of his delufion, the Parliament had been

deluded, but that now the deception was at an

end ; and requeuing of his Parliament to devife

the moft fpeedy and efficacious means of putting

an end to the public calamities : inftead of which,

they had heard a fpeech breathing little elfe than

vengeance, mifery, and blood. Thofe who were

ignorant of the perfonal characler of the Sovereign,

and who imagined this fpeech to originate with

him, might be led to fuppofe that he was an un-

feeling defpot, rejoicing in the horrid facrifice of

the
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the liberty and lives of his fubjecls, who, when

all hope of victory was vanifhed, ftill thiriied for

revenge. The Minillcrs who advifed this fpeech

he affirmed to be a curse to the country, over

the affairs of which they had too long been fuf-

fered to prefide. From that unrivalled pre-emi-

nence which we fo lately pofTeffed, they had made

us the object of ridicule and fcorn to the flu-round-

ing nations. " But," laid he, " the time will furely

come when an oppreffed and irritated people will

firmly call for signal punishment on thofe

whofe counfels have brought the Nation fo near

to the brink of deftruclion. An indignant Nation

will furely in the end compel them to make fome

faint atonement, for the magnitude of their oft

fences, on a public scaffold." He concluded

with moving, " That of the Addrefs propofed the

whole be omitted excepting the firft paragraph,

and the following words inferted :—-c And we will

without delay apply ourfelves with united hearts

to propofe and digeft fuch counfels 3s may in this

crifis excite the efforts, point the arms, and, by a

total change offyflem, command the confidence of

all his Majefty s fubjocts."

This amendment was vigorously fupported by

Mr. Pitt, who declared, t( That the duty he owed

his Sovereign and his Country compelled him to

exert every effort to prevent the Houfe from pre-

cipitately voting an Addrefs, which pledged them

to
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to the fupport of that fatal fyftem which had led

this country, ftep by ilep, to the moll calamitous

and disgraceful iituation to which a once flou-

rifhing and glorious empire could be reduced.

—

c

Was it becoming the Parliament of a free people

to echo back the words which a Minifler, long

practifed in the arts of deluiion, had dared to put

into the Royal mouth ? He implored the Houfe

not to vote for an Addrefs fraught with treachery

and falfehood, which could not have been framed

by any who felt for the honor of the King, the

dignity of Parliament, or the intereft of the Na-

tion.""

An amendment of the fame import was moved

in the Upper Houfe by the Earl of Shelburne, and

fupported by the Duke of Richmond, who de-

clared " the misfortunes of this country to be

pwing to that wretched fyflem of government

which had been early adopted in the reign of his

prefent Majeity, and to the influence of that in-

terior cabinet which (he faid) had been the

ruin of this country ;" and he recalled to the re-

collection of the Houfe the memorable declara-

tion of the late Earl of Chatham, " that he was

duped and deceived, and that he had not been

ten days in the Cabinet before he felt the ground

rotten under his feet.''

In both Houfes, however, the AddrefTes were

parried by great majorities, and a moil melancholy

and
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and alarming profpecT: prefented itfelf to the Na-

tion, of a fatal perfevcrance in a war which, from

.an involuntary and irrefifiible conviction univer-

sally imprefled, was now regarded as defperate,

and paffionately deprecated as tending to certain

and rcmedilcfs ruin.

In a very few days, a motion being made by Sir

Grey Cooper for the Houfe to refolvc itfelf into

a Committee of Supply, a vehement debate arofe.

Mr. Fox, in the courfc of a moft animated fpeech,

afked " if Miniftcrs would give any fatisfactory

aflurance to the Houfe, that the military forces

which fhould hereafter be fent acrofs the Atlantic,

would be employed more fuccefsfully or honor-

ably than thofe which had already been fent thi-

ther ? Did the American Secretary with to dif-

patch a third army to America, that General

Washington might a third time receive them as

prifoners of war ? Did he with that more Britifh

troops fhould be devoted to Slaughter, captivity

and difgrace ? Notwithstanding the defeat and

difhonor which had attended the meafures of

Adminiftration, they had yet difcovered no figns

of humiliation or penitence, lnftcad of acknow-

ledging that they turned their eyes with inquietude

and fhame upon the criminal expenditure of fruit-

lcfs millions, they did not blufh to move for an

inereaie of grants, that they might profecute, till

ruin fhould have Hopped their infamous career,

hofti-
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hoftilities which were the refult of barbarous am-

bition, of implacable malevolence, of a deteftation

of liberty, of a contempt for every principle of

juftice, equity, and honor."

The Minifters were fo vigoroufly pufhed in this

debate, and feemed fo utterly incapable of defend-

ing themfelves or their meafures, that it was proba-

bly a welcome furprife to them, to iind in their

favor, on the di virion, 172 voices to 77.

It being underftood that preparations were

making for another embarkation of troops from

Ireland to America, a very important motion was

on the 12th of December made by Sir James

Lowther, " That it be refolved by the Houfe, that

the war carried on aeninfi the Colonies and Planta-

tions of North America had been ineffectual to

the purpofes for which it was undertaken ; and

that it was alio the opinion of this Houfe, that

all farther attempts to reduce the Americans to

obedience by force, mirft be injurious to this

country, by weakening her powers to refift her

antient and confederated enemies." In fupport

of this motion, which was indeed the plain dictate

of common fenfe, the mover obferved, " that the

late fpeech from the throne had given a juft alarm

to the Nation—it had fhewn them that the Mi-

nifters were determined to perfevere in the Ame-
rican war—that more blood and more money were

to be lavifhed in this fatal conteft ; the men in-

verted
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vefted with the powers of government derived no

advantage from experience—the furrender of one

army only gave them fpirit to rifque a fecbnd,

arid the furrender of the fecOnd only infHgated

them to venture a third. There was no end of

lofs nor of madnefs. The unexampled ignorance

and mifcondu6l of the Miniftry were now vifible

to all the world. It was therefore become the

indifpenfible duty of that Houfe to come to fome

folemn refolution, in order to mark and define

their idea of the American war, and to convince

their constituents that they were awake to the real

fituation of the country."

The motion was feconded by Mr. Powys, mem-
ber for Northamptonshire, who acknowledged,
ei that a variety of pretexts infidioufly advanced

by the Miniftersj and too creduloufly received by

the majority of that Houfe, had feduced them^

from one feffion to another, to move with fatal

fteps along the path to national deftruction. The

war with the Colonies was the idol of his Majes-

ty's Minifters ; they had bowed before it them-

felves, and had made the Nation bow. The con-

duel which at the commencement of hoftilities*

might be denominated firmncfs, had now dege-

nerated into obftinacy ; an obftinacy which called

upon all honeft and independent men to defert

the prefent Adminiftration, unlefs a change of

meafures were adopted. That men who were

indebted
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indebted to war for their emoluments, power, and

influence, mould perfevere in fuch iniquitous and

felfifh meafures, was not extraordinary ; but it was

a juft caufe for wonder that they mould be fup-

ported by individuals of independent principles

and independent fortunes. The infidious pre-

tence of revenue was grown too Hale for impofi-

tion. The American war had been a war of de-

lufion from beginning to end. Every promife had

been broken, every aiiertion had been falsified, every

object relinquished. It was now a war of this fort,

then a war of that fort ; now a war of revenue,

then a war of fupremacy ; now a war of coercion,

and then a war of friendihip and affection for Ame-

rica : but it was time to put an end to thefe chica-

neries. Whatever might be the nature of the war,

no profpect of fuccefs in it remained. He there-

fore not only gave the motion his full concurrence,

but he fhould feel the higher! pleafure if it received

the general approbation of the Hoiife/'

This fpeech bore a very ominous afpe6l with

relation to the Minifters ; for, Mr. Powys being

himfelf a principal leader of the independent inte-

rest, or country gentlemen, in the Houfe, there was

reafon to apprehend the fpeedy and general de-

fection of that high and haughty clafs of Mem-
bers : and a mere miniilerial majority of place-

men and peniioners, it is faperfluous to fay, afc

fords only a rotten and treacherous fupport,when-

ever
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ever a furmife prevails that fupport is redly

wanted.

In the courfe of the debate General Burgoyne

acknowledged " that he was now convinced the

principle of the American war was wrong, though

he had not been of that opinion when he engaged

in the fervice. Paffion and prejudice and intereft

were now no more, and reafbn and obfervation

had led him to a very different conclufion : and

he now faw that the American war was only one

part of a fyflem levelled againft the conftitution

of this country, and the general rights of man-

kind/'

Notwithstanding the utmoft oppofilion of the

Minifter, the numbers, on dividing the Houfe, ap-

peared to be 179 in favor of the motion, againrt

2,20 who oppofcd it. This was a majority in

which the Minifhy had little reafon to exult. It

afrcfh excited the moil fanguine hopes of the

public, who, with the exception of the high Tory

and Prerogative faction, were now perfectly una-

nimous in their reprobation of the war and its

authors.

On the 14th of December, two days only after

the motion of Sir James Lowthcr, the army efln

mates were laid before the Houfe by the Secretary

at War, from which it appeared that the whole mi-

litary force required for the year 1782, including

the provincial corps ferving in America, amounted

to
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to 195,000 men. One hundred thoufand Teamen

and marines had been already voted by the Houfe.

It was however Hated by Lord George Gennaine,

u that the Minitlry were of opinion, considering

the prefent iituation of affairs, and the misfor-

tunes pf the war, that it would not be right to

eontinue any longer the plan on which it had hi-

therto been conducted ; and that a frefh army

would not be font to fupply the plaee of that cap-

tured at York Town. It was intended only to

prefervc llich pods in America, as might facilitate

and co-operate with the enterprifes of our fleets."

In the debate which enfucd, Sir George Sa-

ville particularly diftinguifhed himfelf "At length,

then," faid this firm and faithful patriots " we

are given to underlland that a change is to be

made in the mode of conducting the American

war. The Miniflcrs do not intend to profecute it

in the fame manner as before.—Why ? Becaufe

they could not if they would. But it appeared

that they were determined to profecute it with

all the. feeble efforts of which they were yet

capable. Being detained in the country by ill

health, he had not heard the King's ipee'eh on its

firit delivery; but when it reached him in his re-

tirement, he had read it with horror, announ-

cing as it did the continuance of the prelent war

in its moll deftruttive form. As to the Addrefs of

that Houfe, in arifwer to the Speech, it was a mere

Vol. III. R echo
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echo without meaning, a futile and empty found.

So fervile was the dependence of that Houfe on

the Executive Power, and fo little folicitous were

they to conceal their dependence, that if the

King's Speech had contained the line, 'What

beauties does Flora difclofe V he doubted not but

the Addrefs would have filled up the couplet by

repeating, ' How fweet arc her fmiles upon

Tweed !' The Minifters had loft the two hands

of the empire in the profecution of this frantic

and ineffectual war ; by a continuance of it they

would rifque the head. Such a conduct: refem-

bled, if it did not indicate, the violence of infanity.

Could the Houfe fo far forget their dignity, and

relinquifh their underftanding, as not to refill: this

madnefs ? Would they intrufl lunatics with the

management of the public purfe ? Would they

place the fword within their hands, and bid them

ufe it at their discretion ?"

General Conway declared bimfelf " anxious for

a recall of our fleets and armies from America.

Of two evils he would choofe the leaft, and fubmit

to the independence of America, rather than per-

fift in the profecution of fo pernicious and ruinous

a war. As to the idea now fuggefted of a war of

pofls, what garrifons, he afked, would be able ta

maintain them, when it was well known that even

Sir Henry Clinton, at New York, did not con-

fider himfelf as fecure ?"

Mr.
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Mr. Fox remarked, " that four years ago, af-

ter the difafter of Saratoga, the Noble Lord at the

head of affairs had amufed the Houfe with the

fame language. Then the plan of future hoftili-

ties was to be differently modified, and the war

conducted on a fmaller and more contracled fcale.

On this contracled fcale, however, we had loft

another great army, beiides fuffering other griev-

ous defeats, and irretrievable calamities."

Mr. Pitt reprobated with the utmoft- force of

language, " as a fpecies of obflinacy bordering

upon madnefs, the idea of any further profecution

of the American war with our fleets oppofed by a

fuperior force, and our armies in captivity. He
appealed to the whole Houfe, whether every de-

fcription of men did not deteft and execrate the

American wa'r, and whether it were uncharitable

to implore the Almighty to fhower down his ven-

geance on the men who were the authors of their

country's ruin ?"

The impreffion made by the fucceflive fpceches

of the principal leaders of Oppolition in this de-

bate, was too great to be concealed ; but the efti-

mates, as originally moved, were at length voted

by a confiderable majority.

Nearly at this time a petition was prefented by

the City of London to the King, in which the ca-

lamities refulting from the war are flated in terms

peculiarly impreflive and eloquent. In conclulion

they fay, " We befeech your Majefty no longer

Ra to
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to continue in a dclufion from which the Nation
has awakened, and that your Majefty will be gra-

cioully pleafed to relinquifh entirely and for ever

the plan of reducing our brethren in America by

force. And we do further humbly implore your

Majefty, that your Majefty will be gracioufly

pleafed to difmifs from your prcfencc and coun-

cils all the advifers, both public and ferret, of

the meafurcs we lament, as a pledge to the world

of your Majefty 's fixed determination to abandon

a iyftcm incompatible with the intercft of the

Crown and the happinefsof your People."

Soon after the reeefs of Parliament, Mr. Fox

renewed his former motion of cenfurc ao-ainft the

Firfh Lord of the Admiralty ; and fuch ftrcngth

had the Oppofition now acquired, that in a Houfe

of near four hundred Members, it was rejected by

a majority of only twenty-two. The unpopularity

of the American Secretary was fo great and ma-

nifeftj that he now thought it expedient, feeing

parliamentary cenfures likely to become again in

falhion, to refign the feals of that department,

and for his eminent Jlrviees he was by his Majefty

railed to the dignity of the Peerage. But before

the Great Seal was affixed to »the patent, the Mar-

quis of Carmarthen moved in the Houfe of Peers,

" that it was highly derogatory to the honor of

that Houfe, that any perfon laboring under the

fentence of a court martial, ftyled in the public

orders iffiied by his late Majefty ' a cenfure much

worfe
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worfe than death,' and adjudged unfit to ferve his

Majefly in any military capacity, thould l)e re-

commended to the Crown as a proper perfon to

lit in that Houfe."

The motion was evaded by the quctlion of ad-

journment ; but Lord George Germaine having

actually taken his feat in the Houfe under the

title of Lord Vifeount Sackville, the Marquis of

Carmarthen renewed his attack, and urged, " that

the Houfe of Peers being a court of honor, it

behoved them to prcfervc that honor unconta-

minated, and to mark in the moit forcible man-

ner their difapprobation of the introduction of a

perfon into that afiembly who was ftigmatized in

the orderly books of cxeiy regiment in the fervice."

Lord Abingdon, who feconded the motion,

flyled the admiffion of Lord George Germaine to

a peerage " an infufferable indignity to that

Houfe, and an outrageous infult to the public.

—

What (faid his Lordihip) has that perfon done to

merit honors fuperior to his fellow-citizens? His

only claim to promotion was, that he had undone

his country by executing the plan of that accurfed

invilible, though efficient Cabinet, from whom as he

received his orders, Co he had obtained his reward."

Lord Sackville, in his own vindication, denied

the jufticc of the fentence pafled upon him, and

affirmed " that he considered his reftoration to the

Council Board, at a very early period of the pre-

R 3 lent
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fent reign, as amounting to a virtual repeal of that

iniquitous verdict."

The Duke of Richmond ftrongly defended the

motion, and faid "that he himl elf was prefent at

the battle of Minden, and was fummoncd on the

trial of Lord George Germaine ; and had his de-

pofition been called for, he could have proved that

the time loft when the Noble Vilcount delayed to

advance, under pretence of receiving contradic-

tory orders, was not lefs than one hour and a half-,

that the cavalry were a mile and a quarter only

from the fcene of action ; and it was certainly in

his Lordihip's power, therefore, to have rendered

the victory, important as it was, far more bril-

liant and decifive ; and he had little reafon to

complain of the feverity of the fentence paiTed

upon him."

Lord Southampton alfo, who, as Aid-de-camp

to Prince Ferdinand on that memorable day, de-

livered the meffage of his Serene Highnefs to his

Lordfhip, vindicated the equity of the fentence.

The motion was likewife powerfully fupported

by the Earl of Shelburne, the Marquis of Rock-

ingham, and other difiinguilhed Peers.

On the divilion, neverthelefs, it was rejected by

a majority of ninety-three to twenty-eight voices

:

but to the inexpreffible chagrin of Lord Sack-

ville, a proteft was entered on the Journals of the

Houfe, declaring the promotion of his Lordfhip

to
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to be " a meafure fatal to the interefts of the

Crown, infulting to the memory of the late Sove-

reign, and highly derogatory to the dignity of

that Houfe."

Mr. Fox, on the 20th of February 1782, again

brought forward his motion of cenfure, fomewhat

varied, on Lord Sandwich, which was negatived by

a majority of nineteen voices only, in a Houfe con-

Sifting of 453 Members ; but to the aftonifhment

of the nation, the Noble Lord ftill daringly kept

poSIeffion of his office, although 217 Members of

the Houfe of Commons had pronounced him

""guilty of a Shi meful mismanagement of the naval

affairs of Great Britain." The Oppofition appear-

ing every day to gain Strength in the Houfe of

Commons, the downfall of the Miniftry began at

length to be confidently predicted.

On the 22d of February, General Conway

moved " for an Addrefs to the King, earneflly

imploring his Majefty, that he would be gracioufly

pleafed to liften to the humble prayer and advice

of his faithful Commons, that the war on the

continent of North America might no longer be

purfued, for the impracticable purpofc of reducing

that country to obedience by force." This was

oppofed in a long fpeech by Mr. Weibore Ellis,

the new Secretary for the American Dcpartmc
,

who declared, " that it was now in contemplation

to contract the fcale of the war, and to profecute

R 4 hostilities
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hostilities by fuch means as were very tfiflimilfetr

from the pad. That unhappy fa$\qn in America

whieh {till continued its refinance to the govern-

ment of this kingdom, though lefs numerous than

the party of the royalifis, could only he rooted out

by pufhing the war with vigor again it France. In

order to obtain peace with America we mult van-

quish the French ; and as in the late war, Ame-
rica had been faid to be conquered in German v,

fo in this America mult be conquered in France.

In prefent ciroumftanec:, the Admin ill rat ion were

confeious of the neceflity of drawing into a nar-

row compafs the operations of the American war, a

change of circumftanccs demanding a correspond-

ent change of meafurcs." That this iniferablc

mixture of falfehood and folly fhould fail to make

impreffion upon the Houfc, cannot be deemed

wonderful, and the miniftry themfclves teem-

ed to defpair of their caufe, when they com-

mitted the defence of it to fo contemptible an

advocate ;i—whom Mr. Burke, in reply, over-

whelmed with the fupercilious and poignant dif-

dain of his ridicule. " This war,"
1

Air. Burke laid,

" had been moil amazingly fertile in the growth

of new itatefmen ; the Right Honorable Gen-

tleman was indeed an old Member, but a young

Secretary. Having however ftuxlied at the feet of

Gamaliel, he had entered into full pollcilion of

all the parliamentary qualifications, by which his

prcdcceilor
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predeceflbr had been fo confpicuoufly di (Tingui (li-

ed ;—the lame attachments, the fame antipathies,

the fame extravagant delation, the fame wild

phantoms of the brain, marked the Right Ho-
norable Gentleman as the true minifterial heir

and refiduary legatee of the Noble Vifeount. And
notwithstanding the metamorphofis he had recent-

ly undergone, he was fo truly the fame thing in

the fame place, that juftly might it be faid of

him, ' alter et 'idem nafciitir? Being of the ca-

terpillar fpecics, he had remained the deftmed

time within the loft and lilken folds of a lucra-

tive employment, till having burft his ligaments

he fluttered forth the butterfly Miniflcr of the

day." On the divifion, however, the Miniftry

had ftiM a majority, but a fearful majority of one

voice only ! the numbers being 192 for, and 193

againft the motion ; fo that the pyramidal edifice

of minifterial power feemed now, by a marvellous

and magical invcrfion, to reft upon its apex.

Mr. Fox immediately gave notice, that in a few

days the qucftion would be revived under another

form. Accordingly, on the 2,7th of February,

General Conway moved, That it is the opinion of

this Houfe, that a farther profecution of oricn-

flvc war againft America would, under prcfent

circumilanc.es, be the means of weakening the ef-

forts of this country againft her European ene-

mies, and tend to incrcafe the mutual enmity lb

fatal
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fatal to the interefts both of Great Britain and

America." The General fpoke with indignation

of the objection urged againft the laft motion,

that it was an unconstitutional interference in mat-

ters pertaining to the executive power. He faid,

it had been ever the cuftom of that Houfe to

interpofe its advice whenever it thought proper,

in all matters of peace and war, as their journals

incontrovertibly proved.

In order to evade an immediate determination

upon the queftion, the Attorney-General Wal-

lace moved, " that a Bill mould be prepared,

enabling his Majefty to conclude a truce with

America, and to enter into a negotiation on this

ground." This proposition was negatived by a

majority of 19, the numbers being 234 to 215 j

and the original motion of General Conway was

then carried without a divirion.

The General next moved an Addrefs to the

King, founded on the preeife words of the mo-

tion. This was agreed to, and it was refolved,

that the Addrefs fhould be prcfented to his Ma-
jefty by the whole Houfe ; which was accordingly

done on the ift of March : and his Majefty moft

gracioufly replied, " That in purfuance of the

advice of the Houfe of Commons, he would af-

furedly take fuch meafures as mould appear to him

moft conducive, to the reitoration of harmony be-

tween Great Britain and her revolted Colonies."

This
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This not being deemed by the now glorious ma-

jority of the Houfe fufficiently explicit, General

Conway on the 4th of March moved another Ad-

drefs to his Majefty, returning him thanks for his

gracious afiiirances, and affirming, " That nothing

could fo effentially promote the great objects of

his Majefty's paternal care, as the meafurcs his

faithful Commons had humbly, though earnestly,

recommended to his Majefty." This was agreed

to nem. con. and by a fecond motion it was re-

folved, " That the Houfe will confider as enemies

to his Majefty and the Country, all thofe who

fhould advife a profecution of ofFenftVe war on the

Continent of North America." The glory of Ge-

neral Conway, who had fixteen years before re-

ftored peace to the empire by his motion for the

repeal of the Stamp Act, was now complete.

The Minifter giving notice of his intention to

poftpone for fome days laying before the Houfe

the additional taxes, which were to pay the n-

tereft of the new loan of thirteen millions and a

half, Mr. Burke feized the orcafion to obferve,

" that he had lately been taking a view of the

blefied fruits of the Noble Lord's adminiftra-

tion ; and he had found we were already loaden

with ten new taxes, viz. beer, wine, foap, leather,

houfes, coaches, poft-chaifes, poft-horfes, damps,

and fervants. It was indeed no wonder that the

Minifter fhould be at a lofs about new taxes, for

what
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what frefh burdens could he add to this unhappy

Nation ? We were already taxed if we rode, or if

we walked ; if we ftaid at home, or if we went

abroad ; if we were matters, or if we were fervants.

In the courfe of the Noble Lord's admin iftration,

we had expended one hundred millions of money,

and facrificcd one hundred thoufarid lives, and all

this without producing in return the leaft benefit to

the nation. On the contrary, the nation had been,

in confequcncc of the wretched mifcondurt of the

Miniftcr, deprived of thirteen colonies, to which

might be added the lots of Senegal, Penfacola,

Minorca, and fomc of our belt Weft India

Maud,."

Notwithstanding the late majorities in the Houfe

of Commons, in oppofition to the Miniftcrs, they

fecmed to entertain no thoughts of refin-nino; thofe

offices which they had fo long and (b undefcrved-

ly enjoyed. It was therefore thought neceflary to

move a. direct vote of cenfure upon them, at the

clofe of a feries of Rcfolutions brought forward by

Lord John Cavendifh on the eighth of March, im-

porting, as the refult of the whole, " that the chief

caufe of all the national misfortunes is want of

forefight and ability in his MajenVs Miniftcrs."

The motion was feconded by Mr. Powys, who

remarked, " that the Noble Lord at the head of

affairs had declared, that whenever Parliament

mould withdraw its confidence from him, he

would
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would refign. That period was now come. The

confidence of Parliament was withdrawn. It was

therefore neccilary that he mould retire from

power ; and whenever the happy moment fhould

arrive, in which the Noble Lord, to the unfpeak-

ablc joy of the nation, fhould really go to his So-

vereign to refign his employments, he hoped he

would not forget to lay before the King a fair

representation of the flourithing ftatc in which he

found his Majefty's empire when the government

of it was intruftcd to his hands ; and the ruinous

condition in which he was about to leave all that

remained of it." After a long debate, the order

of the day was moved, and on a divifion was car-

ried by a majority of ten voices, the numbers

being 226 to 216.

In a few days a rcfolution was moved by Sir John

Rous, Member for Suffolk, a man once zealoufly

attached tot he prefent Miniftry, " that the Houfe,

taking into confidcration the debt incurred and

the loflcs luitained in the prefent war, could place

no farther confidence in the Miniilers who had

the direction of public affairs." A vehement de-

bate enfucd, in the courfe of which a fpeech was

made by Sir James Marriott, Judge of the Court

of Admiralty, vindicatory of the Miniftry and of

the war, which he aflerted was juft in its origin,

however unfortunate in its confequenccs. " And

though it had been Pretended, that the inhabi-

tants
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tants of America were not reprefented in Parlia-

ment, the fact, he faid, was certainly otherwile ;

for the grant and charter of the lands of the pro-

vince of Virginia, with which the fubfequent

grants corrcfponded, were expreffed in the follow-

ing terms :
' To have and to hold of the King or

Queen's Majeity, as part and parcel of the manor

of Eait Greenwich in the county of Kent, redden-

dum a certain rent at our Caftle of Eait Green-

wich, &e.' ib that the interests of America were

in truth, by the nature of their tenure, reprefented

in parliament by the Knights of the County of

Kent." This aitoniihing legal difcovery was re-

ceived by the Houfe with much lefs gravity than it

was communicated by the learned Judge, who

feemed not to be at all aware, that no authority

of law could give weight to folly, or refpectability

to nonfenfe. On the divifion, the numbers were

2,27 for, and 236 againit the motion. But with

fuch a majority victory was defeat.

Four days after this, March 19, the Earl of

Surry had propofed to move a Refolution of iimi-

lar import to that of Sir John Rous. But when

his Lordfhip was about to rife, Lord North ad-

drefTed himfelf to the Speaker, and laid, " that as

he underftood the object: of the Noble Lord's mo-

tion to be the removal of Miniiters, he wifhed to

prevent the neccflity of giving the Houfe farther

trouble by an explicit declaration, that his Ma-
jesty
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JESTY HAD COME TO A DETERMINATION TO

MAKE AN ENTIRE CHANGE OF ADMINISTRA-

TION : and he and his colleagues only retained

their official fituation till other Miniflers were ap-

pointed to occupy their places. His Lordfhip

thanked the Houfe for the indulgence he had ex-

perienced from them in the difeharge of his duty,

and declared himfelf ready to anfwer to his coun-

try for his con duel: whenever he fhould be called

upon for that purpofe." Lord Surry confented,

not without reluclance, and by a lenity moft per-

nicious in its confequences, upon this communica-

tion, to wave his motion, which, he declared, " was

intended to prevent the farther perpetration of

thofe abufes of their truft, to which with impu-

nity, and to the difgrace and detriment of the State,

the late M'm'ijiers had for fuch a length of time

proceeded." Thus was this famous, or, to ufe a

term more characleriftically appropriate, this infa-

mous Adminiitration, fo long the bane and curfe

of the Britifh empire, and of the world at large,

fuddenly and totally diflblved, to the inexpreffible

joy of all ranks and orders of people. It was

however by many feared, that great difficulty

would arife in the formation of a new and efficient

Adminiftration, on account of the unfortunate di-

vifion which had long fubfifled among the Whigs

in oppofition to the Court. Of the two parties,

that of Lord Rockingham was by far the moft nu-

3 merous
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merous and powerful ; but, from various caufes

calily and diftindily afcertainable by attentive ob-

fervers, the other party, of which lince the death

of Lord Chatham the Earl of Shelburne was ac-

counted the head, were in lcfs disfavor with the

King;—and the higher! department of govern-

ment was upon this occasion exprefsly offered to

that Nobleman by his Majelly. For, not to de-.

fcend to fubordinate rcafons of preference, it is

evident that the chief of the inferior party, Lord

Shelburne, would, from his comparative weaknefs

of connection, have been more immediately and

ncceilarily dependent than his competitor Lord

Rockingham upon the Crown for protection and.

fupport. But the Noble Lord had the. generality

and wifdom to reiift the temptation ; and the Mar-

quis of Rockingham, to the univerfal fatisfac/tion

of the kingdom, was a fecond time, in a manner

the molt honorable and flattering to his character

and feelings, placed at the head of the Trcafury ;

under whom Lord John Cavendifh acled as Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer ; the Earl of Shelburne

and Mr. Fox were nominated Secretaries of State ;

Lord Camden was appointed Prefident of the

Council ; the Duke of Grafton reinftated as Lord

Privy Seal ; Admiral Keppel, now created Lord

Kcppel, placed at the head of the Admiralty

;

General Conway, of the Army ; the Duke of

Richmond, of the Ordnance. The Duke of Port-

land
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land fuccccded Lord Carlifle as Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland ; Mr. Burke was conflituted Paymafter

of the Forces ; and Colonel Barre, Treafurer of

the Navy. Lord Thurlow alone, by the unac-

countable and unmerited indulgence of the new

Minifters, continued in pofTeffion of the Great

Seal. Whiggifro was now once more triumphant;

The Tories, though they efcaped by a critical

refignation the direct cenfure of the Houfe of

Commons, had continued in office till they were

reduced to the loweft extremity of fhame, humilia-

tion and contempt ; and a fair profpect, after a long

' night of ftorms and darkncfs,y<?£w^ to open, of a

bright and brilliant day of national profperity.

The firfl act of the new Adminiflration was to

fignify. by a letter from Mr. Fox to M. Simolin,

the Ruffian Ambaflador, his Britannic Majefty's

willingnefs to accept the mediation offered by the

Emprefs for a feparate accommodation with Hol-

land, on the bafis of the treaty of 1674. But this

their High Mightinefles thought proper to decline

;

and contidering how much Holland was at this

time in the power of his Mofl Chriitian Majefly,

whole troops were now in actual pofTeffion of the

fettlement of the Cape, and the ifland of Eufta-

tius, a compliance was fcarcely to be expected.

On the contrary, Mr. Adams was at this period

formally acknowledged and received by the States

General, as Minifter Plenipotentiary of the United

Vol. III. S States
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States of America. Negotiations for a general peace

were however almofl immediately commenced be-

tween France and Great Britain, and Mr. Gren-

ville was fent to Paris, inverted with full powers to

treat with all the parties at war.

Previous to the change of Adminiftration, Sir

Henry Clinton had refigned to Sir Guy Carleton

his command in America, which he had held fince

the refignation of Sir William Howe in the fpring

of 1778, an interval of near four years, in all

which time Sir Henry had only taken one town

and loft another; and the conqueft ofCharlef-

town, in the general eflimate of fubjugation, was

fully counterbalanced by the evacuation of New-

port and the other Britifh pofts in Rhode ifland.

Inflruclions were now fent to the new Commander

and Admiral Digby, to acquaint the Congrefs of

the pacific views of the Englifh Court, and of

their readinefs to treat on the bafis of American

Independence.

Bills formerly introduced, and negatived, were

at a very early period after the appointment of

the new Miniiter, revived by Mr. Crew and Sir

Philip Jennings Gierke, for difabling revenue-

officers from voting at elections, and excluding

contractors from the Houfe of Commons. Thefe

now pafled with approbation and applaufe ; Mr.

Secretary Fox declaring, that not an hour mould

be lofl in giving the public the ftrongeft proofs

6 that
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that his Majelly's Minifters were fincerely de-

termined to make fuch reforms as mould be nc-

cefTary, and to enforce that fyftem of government

which they had repeatedly called for when not

in place. He faid, " his worft fufpicions of the

negligence and lcandalous mifmanagement of the

late Miniflcrs were now matured into knowledge

;

that, bad as things had been defcribed, the repre-

fentation was by no means lo bad as the reality.

And he mould not think that the prefent Mini-

fters acted fairly or honeftly by that Houfe, or by

the people at large, if they did not inftitute en-

quiries which might give the country a true and.

correal: idea of the prefent fituation of affairs."

Thefe bills were vehemently though ineffectu-

ally oppofed in the Houfe of Peers by the Lord

Chancellor, who feemed to hang as a dead weight

on the meafures of the prefent Administration,

whofe fentiments could never affimilate with thofe

of men of liberal and comprehenfive views, and

who now appeared as the avowed and determined

enemy of every fpecies of civil or political reform;

The attention of Parliament was however foon

occupied by affairs of much higher moment.

In the month of November laft, Mr. Grattan>

a difiinguifhed Member of the Irifh Parliament^

had moved for a limitation of the perpetual Mutiny

Bill. This was rejected by a great majority, ex-

S a tremely
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tremely to the diflatisfaction of the people of that

kingdom.

At a fubfequcnt meeting of the rcprefentatives

of one hundred and forty-three corps of volunteers

affembled at Dunganrioit, Resolutions pafied,

DECLARATORY of the RlGHTS of IRELAND,

and in exprefs terms aflerting, " that the claim of

any body of men, other than the King, Lords,

and Commons of Ireland, to make laws to

bind that kingdom, was unconflitutional and ille-

gal, and a grievance of which it. was their decided

and unalterable determination to feck the ipeedy

and effectual redrefs. They knew," they faid,

iC their duty to their Sovereign, and' were difpofed

to be loyal; but they knew alio what they owed to

thcmfclves, and were resolved to be free."

In a very fhort time after thefe refolves pafled,

Mr. Grattan moved the Houfe for an Addrefs to

his Majefly, confonant with, and founded upon, the

fame principles. Tins motion, after a long and

warm debate, was alio rejected. But, on the 16th

of April 1782, he again moved "a Declaration

of Rights, under the form of an Addrefs to the

Throne." In his fpeech on this occafion, he pro-

nounced an animated panegyric on the volunteers,

and the late conduct of the Irifh nation—" He
beheld," he faid, " with joy and admiration, her

progrefs from injuries to arms, from arms to liberty.

The
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The Irifh volunteers had fupported the rights of

the Irifh Parliament againft thofe temporizing

truflees, who would have relinquifhed them. Al-

lied by liberty ftill more than by allegiance, Great

Britain and Ireland formed a constitutional confe-

deracy. The perpetual annexation of the two

Crowns was a powerful bond of union, but Magna

Charta was more efficacious ftill. It would be

eafy anywhere to find a King, but to England

only can we look for a Constitution. Ireland was

planted by Britons, and was entitled to Britifh pri-

vileges. It was by charter, and not by conqueft,

as had been falfely aflerted, that the mutual con-

nection of the two countries was originally efta-

blifhed. Every true Irifhman would fay, Liberty

with England, if England is fo difpofed ; but at all

events liberty. The Irifh nation were too high

in pride, character, and power, to fuffer any other

nation to claim a right to make their laws. Was
England ready to acknowledge the Independency

of America, and would flic refufe liberty to Ire-

land ? If fhe was capable, after enabling his Ma-

jefty to repeal the Declaratory Act againft Ame-

rica, of wifhing to retain that againft Ireland, the

Irifh nation was not capable of fubmitting to it."

Such was the fpirit which now pervaded the king-

dom, and fuch the refifllefs cnthuliafm excited by

the eloquence of Mr. Grattan, that the Addreis

was voted without a diflentient voice ; and being

S 3 unanimously
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iinanimoufly acceded to by the Peers, was im-

mediately tranfmitted to the King. In this famous

Addrefs the two Houfes affirm, " That the Crown

of Ireland is an Imperial Crown, inieparably an-

nexed to the Crown of Great Britain, on which

connection the intereft and happinefs of both coun-

tries efTcntially depend : but that the kingdom of

Ireland was a diftincl kingdom, with a parliament

of her own, the fole legiflature thereof. In this

right they conceived the very eflence of their li-

berty to exift. It was a right which they, in be-

half of all the people of Ireland, claimed as their

birth-right, and which they could not yield but

with their lives." They declared, " that they con^

fidered the claims of the Parliament of Great BrU

tnin, in the Act pafTed for better fecuring the de-

pendency of Ireland, to be irrcconcileable to the

fundamental rights of that nation." They added,

es that they had a high veneration for the Britifh

character, and the people of Ireland did not de-

fire to fhare the freedom of England without like-

wife (baring her fate ;—and it was their deternnV

nation to (land or fall with the Britifh nation."

Happy indeed was it that a radical change of

counfels had taken place in Britain before thefe

high and peremptory, though juft and equitable,

claims were preferred on the part of Ireland ; for

the folly, obftinacy, and pride of the late Mi-

nivers would fcarcely have fcrupled to involve the

Empire
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Empire in a fecond civil war, rather than have

conceded in points which militated fo ftrongly

againfl what they would undoubtedly have ftyled

" the honor and dignity of the Crown and the

eflcntial interefts of the People."

Some days previous to the motion ofMr. Grat-

tan, a Royal Meflage was delivered to the Houfe

ofCommons by the Secretary of State, " recom-

mending to their moil ferious conlideration the

ftate of affairs in Ireland, in order to fuch a final

adjuftment as may give a mutual fatisfaction to

both kingdoms." And on the 18th of May, Mr.

Fox, at the clofe of a long and able fpeech, moved

for the repeal of the obnoxious Act for fecuring

the dependency of Ireland ; which he called " a

meafure of neceffity, refulting, however unpleafant

it might be to fome, from the conduct of the late

Miniftry, who had awakened the prefent fpirit in

Ireland, by refufing their moil modeft and reafon-

ablc requefts. With that generality and opennefs

of fentiment by which this eminent Statefman has

been fo long and ib remarkably diftinguifhed, Mr.

Fox obferved neverthelefs, " that his own decided

opinion had always been, that Ireland, being a part

of the Britifh empire, was entitled to the full and

equal participation of all the benefits and immuni-

ties enjoyed in England, and which were confo-

nant to the principles of the Britifh Conftitu-

tion. His ideas of Ireland correfpondecL," he faid,

S 4 " exactly
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" exaclly with his ideas relative to America. He
thought it abfurd and unjuft for any country tq

pretend to legiflate for another without, much lefs

againft, their confent and concurrence ;—nor could

it at any time fo legiflate to any good purpofe.

As to Ireland, he made no fcruple in the moll ex-

prefs and unequivocal terms to declare, that he con-

sidered her prefeht claims to be fubflantially juft,

and that he felt himfelf inclined to move the re-

folution which he was about tq propofe, in favor

of Ireland, as much on the ground of juftice as

prudence." This repeal, which paffed both Houfes

without oppofition, was considered in both coun-

tries as a virtual renunciation of the claim of

lcgiflating for Ireland. And fo highly gratified

were the Irifh Parliament and Nation with the

liberality of thefc conceflions, that a vote of the

Houfe of Commons in that kingdom pafled unani-

moufly for raifmg twenty thoufand feamen for the

fervice of the Britifh navy.

On the 15th of April another mefTage was de-

livered to the Houfe by Mr. Fox from the King,

fhting, (f That his Majefty, taking into confidera-

tion the fupplies which have been given with fo

much liberality, and fupported by fuch uncommon

ifirmnefs and fortitude by his people in the pre-

sent e.xteniivc war, recommended to his faithful

Commons the confideration of an effedlual plan

of ceconomy throughout all the branches of the.

public
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public expenditure." An Addrefs of Thanks was

then moved for, and immediately agreed to by

the Houfe; at the clofe of which it was faid,

" That a King of Great Britain cannot have fo

perfect or fo honorable a fecurity for every thing

which can make a King truly great or truly happy,

as in the genuine and natural fupport of an unin-

fluenced and independent Houfe of Commons."

This was language novel and highly pleating to

the refpcclable part of the public, who had been fo

long naufeated by the fulfome adulation of the

Addreiles prefen ted of late years to the Throne,

fo contrary to the fpirit of Freedom, which requires

the Representatives of the People to refpecl the

Majeity of the People, and to ufe language con-

fonant to the high and dignified lituation in which

they themfelves are placed.

In confequence of this meflage, Mr. Burkes

Reform Bill was a third time brought forward, un-

der far more favorable aufpices than before. By

this Bill, which now palled the Houfe with little

difficulty, the Board of Trade, and the Board of

Works, with the Great Wardrobe, were aboliihed ;

together with the office of American Secretary of

State, now rendered ufelefs by the lofs of the Ame-

rican Colonies ;—the offices of Treafurer of the

Chamber, Cofferer of the Houfehold, the Lords

of Police in Scotland, the Paymafter of the Pen-

lions, the Mafter of the Harriers, the Matter of

7 the
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the Stag-hounds, and Six Clerks of the Board of

Green Cloth. Provirion alfo was made to enable

his Majcfty to borrow a fum for the liquidation of

a new arrcar of three hundred thoufand pounds,

by a tax on falarics and penfions ; for a debt to

this amount had been again contracted by the

fhameful prodigality of the late Miniders, not-

withftancling the addition of one hundred thou-

fand pounds per annum, fo recently made to the

Civil Lift.

The ceconomical abolitions and retrenchra

of the Reform Bill met with a violent oppofition

in the Upper Houfe, from the Lords Thurlow

and Loughborough, but it finally palled by a

great majority. A bill lent up from the Commons.

for disfranchifing certain voters of the borough of

Cricklade, who had been proved guilty of the molt

fhameful and fcandalous acls of bribery, was alio

impeded and embarrafled in all its ftages by the.

fame Law Lords, with every poffible fubtilty of

legal quibble and chicanery. The Duke of Rich-

mond was upon this occafion provoked to charge

the Chancellor with indifcriminately oppofing

every meafure of regulation and improvement

which was laid before the Houfe. And Lord

Fortefcue, with the unguarded warmth of arifto-

cratic difdain, remarked, " that what he had long

feared was at length come to pafs;—from the

profuiion of Lawyers introduced into that Houfe,

it
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it was no longer an Houfe of Lords, it was

converted into a mere Court of Law, where all

the folid and honorable principles of truth and

juilice were facrificed to the low and miferable

chicanery ufed in Well miniter Hall. That once

venerable, dignified, and auguft affembty now

relembled more a meeting of pettifoggers than an

Houfe of Parliament. With refpect to the Learn-

ed Lord on the woolfack, who had now for fome

years prefided in that Houfe, he feemed to be

fraught with nothing but contradictions and dif-

tinctions and law fubtilties. As to himfelf," Lord

Fortefcue with a noble pride added, " he had not

attended a Minifter's levee, till very lately, for thefe

forty years ; and the prefent Miniftry he would

fupport no longer than they deferved it. But as

they came into office upon the molt honorable and

laudable of all principles, the approbation of their

Sovereign, and the eiteem and confidence of the

Nation, it filled his breaft with indignation when

he beheld their meafures day after day thwarted

and oppofed, by men who refembled more a fet

of Cornifh Attornies than Members of that Right

Honorable Houfe."

On the 3d of May, after a debate offome length,

it was refolved by the Houfe of Commons, " That

all the declarations, orders, and refolutions of that

Houfe reflecting the election ofJohn Wilkes, Efq.

te expunged from the Journals ofthe Houfe, as fub-

verlive
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verfive of the rights of the whole body of electors

in the kingdom. Mr. Wilkes, in a public letter

addrefled to his constituents, " congratulated them

on the fignal reparation they had now obtained for

their violated franchifes, and the injuries they had

fuftained under the former flagitious Administra-

tion." But on this point the feelings of the pub-

lic were no longer in unifon with thofe of Mr.

Wilkes. The vote by which thofe refolutions

were refcinded, which had thirteen years before

thrown the whole nation into a flame, was fcarcely

noticed ; and the cafe of the Middlefex Election

was now regarded with nearly as much indiffer-i

cnee as that of any other elective decifion.

In the fame month a fubjecr. of infinitely higher

importance, and of a nature truly and permanently

interesting, was brought under the immediate cog-

nizance of the Houfe, in confcquencc of a motion

made by Mr. Pitt for the appointment of a Com-

mittee to enquire into the State of the Representa-

tion of the People in Parliament. It is remarkable,

that notwithstanding the prodigious and glaring

inequality of the national fyftcra of Reprefentation

as now constituted, the idea of a parliamentary

reform may be considered in great measure as a

novelty in politics. The patriots of elder days, fen*

fible of the dangers ariling from the rapid and en-

ormous increafe of the regal influence, ftrongly and

repeatedly urged the remedial mcafures of Triennial

Parliaments.
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Parliaments, of Civil and Military Reductions, of

Place and Penlion Bills ; but it was a fpecies of

merit referved for the prefent times to ftrike at the

root of the evil, by an effort to extend and equalize

that popular reprefentation, on the purity and in-

tegrity of which the national profperity and wel-

fare fo efTentially depend.

The evils attending this defective and corrupt

ftate of the reprefentation had at no former period

of our hiftory been fo flagrantly apparent as in the

prefent reign ; and it was with grief and indigna-

tion that the intelligent and independent part of the

public faw the Houfe of Commons degenerate into

an affembly apparently pofleffing neither will, nor

power, nor wifdom, but what they derived from the

permiffion and jiat of the Minifter, who alfo fre-

quently appeared himfelf the fport of fome capri-

cious and invifible agent. The affair of the Mid-

dlefex Election, othcrwife comparatively unimport-

ant, wore in this view a moft alarming afpect, as it

fhewed how fir the Houfe would venture to carry

their complaifance to the Crown, in oppoiition to

the decided, unanimous, and perfevering refiftance

of the people. " The virtue, fpirit, and eflence of

an Houfe of Commons," fays Mr. Burke in his fa-

mous political tract publifhed at that period*, "con-

lifts in its being the exprefs image of the feelings

* Thoughts on the Caufes of the prefent Difcontents.

Of
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of the Nation. An addrefling Houfe ofCommon?,

and a petitioning Nation—an Houfe of Commons
full of confidence when the Nation is plunged in

defpair, who vote thanks when the Nation calls

upon them for impeachments, who are eager to

grant when the general voice demands account,

who in all difputes between the People and Ad-

miniftration prcfume againft the People, who pu-

nifh their diforders, but refufe to enquire into the

provocations to them :—this is an unnatural, a

monftrous ftate of things in this Conftitution.

Such an aflembly is not to any popular purpofe an

Houfe of Commons."

The obftinate profecution of the American war,

and the contemptuous difmifiion of the petitions

for a reform in the public expenditure, afforded

ftill more recent and ftriking inftancesofobfequious

and unlimited devotion on the part of the national

reprefentatives to the executive power, and their to-

tal difregard of the fentiments of their conflituents.

So ftruck was the late Earl of Chatham with the

obvious and manifold mifchiefs anting from the

prefent incongruous fyftem, that he fcrupled not

to hazard a peremptory prediction, that the rot-

ten boroughs would not furvive the prefent century

—and that if Parliament did not reform itfelf from

within, it would be reformed with a vengeance

from without." Neverthelefs it mufl be ac-

knowledged there were not wanting many wife

and
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and excellent perfons, true and firm friends to

Liberty, whole minds forcibly revolted at the no-

velty and boldnefs of the idea of'new-modelling the

reprcfentation of the country. They conceived

the actual advantages refulting from the Conftitu-

tion, when rightly ddminijhred, under the prefent

form, too great to rifque any experiment, however

plaufible in theory, of inch magnitude as to draw

after it confequenees which no human fagacity

could pretend to trace or fathom.

Totally to annihilate the influence of the Crown

in the Houfe of Commons, would give fuch an af-

cendency to the republican part of the Conftitu-

tion, that the prerogative of the Monarch would in

a fhort time be reduced to as low an ebb as the

authority of a King of Poland or a Doge of Ve-

nice ; the executive power would lofe its weight

and energy, and the State would be torn with the

oppolite and equal claims of hoftile and contend-

ing factions. To ascertain the precife degree of

influence which the Monarch ought to pofTefs, was

indeed confeiTed to be a difficult problem to folve.

It is the radical and remedilefs defect of the Britith

form of government, in other refpects fo admirable,

that too much depends on the perfonal character

of the Sovereign ; and under the reign of a weak,

obftinate, and bigoted prince, intoxicated with the

pomp and pride of royalty, fuch as imagination can

eafily feign, the excellence of that celebrated Con-

stitution
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ilitulion may be put to a very fevere tefl indc-ecf~~

particularly if, by an accidental concurrence of cir-

cumftances, fuch a Monarch, thus palpably unfit to
7

govern, fhould rife to high and undeferved popu-

larity.

On the other hand, It may doubtlefs happen that

the executive power may poflefs juftcr and more

enlightened views of policy than the nation at

large ; and a more popular fyflem of representation?

would in fuch circumftanees be a real and ferious

evil. This was remarkably the cafe in the reigns

of King William and King George f. who exerted

with very incomplete fuccefs their utmofl influence

to extend and enlarge the general fyftem of Liberty.

The grand objeel: of every Conftitution of Govern-

ment which afpircs on rational grounds to political

perfection is not, as the wild and vilionary fpeeula-

f ills' of modern times abfurdly fuppofe, to carry the

will of the majority at all events into effeel:, but

to concentrate the wifdom, the knowledge, and the

virtue of the community ; to endow them with in-

fluence, and arm them with power. Above all, it

excited the alarm of the moderate, the judicious,

and truly enlightened, that a great proportion,

perhaps a majority, of the advocates for a parlia-

mentary reform maintained the exiftence of cer-

tain abftracl rights independent of utility, which i'3

in truth the balls both of right and obligation—ill

conformity to which the people had a clear, ori-

ginal,
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ginal, and imprefcriptible claim to the privilege of

universal suffrage, without the exercife of

which it was pretended that no liberty could exift.

The Duke of Richmond; who had fignalized

himfelf as a public and zealous patron of this

fcheme, exprefsly fays, in his famous Letter to Co-

lonel Sharman, Chairman of the Military Conven-

tion at Dungannon, " that all plans of a merely

fpeculative nature, not tending to the effectual re-

covery of their rights, neither could nor ought io

influence the people in their favor." His Grace,

in conformity to thefe fentiments, declares, " that

he did not think himfelf at liberty to fpeculate on

the fubject, for that every man not laboring under

natural or moral difability had an inherent right of

fuffrage paramount to all considerations of civil or

political expediency." To this new fpecies of di-

vine right, therefore, all the inferior a:,d vulgar

confederations of public good, of public order, of

peace, happinefs, and rational fubordination, mud
bow with reverential awe ; but i'<: is evident that this

inherent right of fuffrage cannot exift. alone. It

neceffarily involves in it a right to command, coun-

termand, anddifmifs their reprefentatives at pleafure.

Ifthe people have an inherent abftracr right to elect,

then the exercife of this right mult be determined

by the fame abftract rules of political juftice—and

an equal number of electors mufl return an equal

number of reprefentatives ; in other words, popu-

Vol. III. T latiori
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lation is the fole balls of reprefentation—If there-

fore the metropolis be fuppofed to contain one

fixth of the entire population of the kingdom, and

the reprefentative body to con lift of fix hundred in-

dividuals, London might on this abftract metaphy-

seal hypothefis plead an inherent indefeafible right

to fend one hundred Members to Parliament.

Other large and populous towns pofieffing a fimilar

right to elect in the fame proportion, a combi-

nation of local and particular intcrefts would be

formed, totally incompatible with the general in-

terefts of the community. But where fhall we

flop ? or how fhall the monarchical or ariftocratical

parts of our Conftitution be maintained againfr.

thefe fovereign and indefeafible rights—thefe para-

mount and tranfeendent claims ?

All thefe grofs and dangerous abfurdities, involv-

ing in them the mofl alarming confequences, pro-

ceed from the fatal error of confounding the power

of the people with the liberty of the people. To
liberty they have a right, fo far as it is promotive of

happinefs; and to power fo far, and fo far only, as

it is a feeurity to liberty. For, to the blind, capri-

cious, and felf-dcftructive will, even of the majo-

rity, it is. ever lawful—nay more, it is in the higher!

degree laudable ; it is indeed the pureil and no-

bler!: act ofvirtue—at the greater! perfonal rifquc, to-

oppofe the dictates of reafon, equity, and juftice.

Allowing, however, the full force of thefe general

arguments,
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arguments, it could not be denied that the influ-

ence of the Crown, firft fyftematically employed

as an engine of Government by Sir Robert Wal-

pole, had in this reign extended itfelf far beyond

all its antient bounds and limits. Under that jultly

celebrated Minifler alfo, this influence, however

corruptly obtained, was upon the whole employed

wifely and well ; but fince the commencement of

the NEW SYSTEM OF GOVERNMENT, which WUS

in fa6l no other than the old Tory fjftem revived

and varnifhed, it had been perverted to the moil

vile and pernicious purpofes. It was no wonder,

therefore, that a meafure which was regarded as

alone adequate to the effectual reduction of this in-

fluence fhould be purfued with zeal and ardor.

Early in the prefent year it was refolved by the

Cityof London, afiembled in Common-Hall, "That

the unequal reprefentation of the People, the cor-

rupt ftate of Parliament, and the perverfion thereof

from its original inflitution, had been the principal

caufes of the unjufl war with America, and of every

grievance of which the nation complained." Simi-

lar refolutions were palled by the County of York,

and many other counties and cities ; and after fo

long and bitter an experience of the evils arifing

from the prefent defective ftate of the reprefenta-

tion, it would indeed have argued not. fo much a

wife and well-weighed caution, as a reproachful ex-

cefs of political timidity in the nation to haye he-

T 2 iitated
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fitated in applying the moft permanent and effica-

cious remedy. The motion of Mr. Pitt, though

eloquently enforced by the mover, and fupported

by Mr. Fox with a great clifplay of difcrimination

and judgment, was rejected, notwith(landing its

prefent popularity, on a divifion, by a majority of

161 to 141 voices.

Hitherto the new Miniftry, though compofed of

diflbnant and jarring materials, had conducted pub-

lic affairs with at leail the appearance of perfect and

cordial unanimity—the Earl of Shelburne in the

Upper Houfe bringing forward the fame motions,

and fupporting them by the fame general argu-

ments as Mr. Fox in the Lower. But an event

now took place which was the fubject of deep and

univcrfal regret, and the confequences of which

cannot be fufficiently deplored, in the death of the

Marquis of Rockingham, July 1, 1782, in the

meridian of his age, and at the very height of his

political reputation—the weight and influence at-

tached to which, combined with the excellence of

his private character, and the mild benignity of his

manner^, formed that power of attraction which

held together the whole minifterial fyftem ; and

when this ceafed to operate, diforder, confufion,

and mutual repulfion took place. The fplendor

of the new con llellation faded, and " certain ftars

fhot madly from their fphcres."

To drop all metaphorical and poetical allufion,

it
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it is neceflary to ftate in plain language, that, on the

very clay fucceeding the deceafe of the Marquis of

Rockingham, the Earl of Shclburne was declared

Firfl Lord Commiffioner of the Treafury. The

acceptance of this high and pre-eminent office,

without any previous communication with his col-

leagues in Adminiflration, was confidered by the

Rockingham party as equivalent to a declaration

of political hoftility on the part of Lord Shclburne.

It was in effect telling his allies that he conceived

his influence in the Cabinet to be fufficiently ilrong

to enable him to ftand without their affittance. It

was evidently fetting up a diflincl and oppofite

interefi, depending upon the fecret affuranccs of

royal favor and fupport. Precifely the fame reafons,

which had induced the Earl of Shelburne three

months before to decline the offer then made, ftill

exifted in full force ; but he was no longer proof

againft temptation—though the experience of his

illuftrious friend Lord Chatham might have con-

vinced him on how precarious a ground thofe Mi-

nitowers flood who depended on courtly promifes

and profeffions for protection and fafcty.
g

On this promotion, Mr. Fox resigned the Seals

as Secretary of the Northern Department ; Lord

John Cavendifh his office as Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer ; the Duke of Portland his Government of

Ireland ; Lord Althrop, Lord Duncannon, Mr.

Frederic Montague. &c. their feats at the Boards

T 3 of
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of Treafury and Admiralty ; and Mr. Burke his

poll of Paymafter of the Army. In confequence of

thefe resignations and removes, the Seals of the

Southern Department were given to the Earl of

Grantham ; and of the Northern to Mr. Thomas

Townfnend, late Secretary at War; Sir George

Young fucceeded Mr. Townfhend ; Colonel Barre

was made Paymafter of the Forces ; and the Lord

Advocate of Scotland, in his room, Treafurerofthe

Navy. The Earl of Temple, eldeft fon of the late

George Grenvillc, fucceeded the Duke of Portland

in the Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland ; but the pro-

motion which attracted moll of the public atten-

tion was that of Mr. William Pitt, who, at the age

of three-and-twenty, was conftituted Chancellor of

the Exchequer ; an office which had been always

fuppofed to require, in order to its proper difcharge,

not fo much brilliancy of talents, as long previous

ftudy and experience, and confirmed habitudes of

diligence and industry.

It was evident from feveral of the late promo-

tions that a mixture of the old Jeave?i was again

ominoufiy introduced into the prefent JVh'tg Admi-

mjirailon, to which, notwithstanding the late fecef-

iion, the names of Lord Camden, General Conway,

the Dukes of Grafton and Richmond, Lord Keppel,

and others, gave great refpectability

—

exclufi-ve of

the new Premier himfelf, whofe public conduct

had been uniformly confiftent and meritorious, who

had
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nad never deviated in any inftance from the prin-

ciples of genuine Whiggifm, whofe political know-

ledge was extenfive, whofe abilities were unques-

tionable, and whofe general rectitude of intention

the public had no juft ground to doubt. The

only charge brought againft the Minifter, which

feemed to make any considerable impreffion, was

that which accufed him of the habitual and fyfte-

matic practice of a certain duplicity and finejfei

which entirely precluded all open, ingenuous, and

.Confidential intercourfe.

In a few days fubfequent to his resignation, Mr.

Fox ftated in the Houfe of Commons the grounds

and reafons of his conducl:. He faid, " that po-

litical differences of opinion had taken place of

great importance in the Cabinet, and that he had

withdrawn himfelf from it to prevent that diffrac-

tion in the public counfels, which he conceived to

be ruinous to the public welfare. He had reafbn,

he affirmed, to believe that the day was come

when the fyflem on which the administration of

Lord Rockingham had been formed was to be

abandoned, and a new fyflem was to be fubfti-

tuted, or rather the old one revived, with the aflifl-

ance of the old men, or indeed of any men that

could be found.

—

Nor should he wonder if

IN A SHORT TIME, THEY WERE JOINED BY

THOSE VERY PERSONS WHOM THAT HOUSE HAD

PRECIPITATED FROM THEIR SEATS. He there-

T 4 fore
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fore chofe to refign, voluntarily relinquiftiing the

pomps, the profits, and the patronage of office,

as he could no longer continue in place with ho-

nor to himfelf, or benefit to the public."

General Conway, in reply, " lamented the de-

fection of the diftinguifhed characters who had
recently withdrawn themfelves from office, at a

time when their country fo much needed their

fupport. He protefted that he knew of no de-

falcation in the prefent Miniflers from thofe prin-

ciples which they had originally profefTed : nor any

diverfities of opinion in the Cabinet, beyond thofe

Jhades of difference which mufl always ai'ife amongil

men of ftrong and independent minds."

On the following day the Duke of Richmond

exprefled in the Houfe of Lords timilar regret at

the late refignations. " So long, and fo long

only, as the Noble Lord who now prefided at the

Board of Treafury, fhould adhere to the princi-

ples on which the Adminiftration was originally

formed, fo long would he give him his cordial

fupport. Whenever thefe principles were aban-

doned, he would be his molt determined oppo-

nent."

The Earl of Shelburne now rofc to declare

" his perfect fatisfa&ion at being fupported upon

the terms ftated by the Noble Duke." He faid,

'* he lamented as much as any man, the death of

the latp Marquis of Rockingham, and the lots

fuilained
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iuftained by the Cabinet in the retreat of two per-?

ions fo remarkably diftinguifhed, one by the fplcn-

dor of his abilities, the other by the unimpeachcd

integrity of his character. The office he now-

held, his Lordfhip affirmed, was within his grafp

when the firft arrangements were forming, but

he had then given way to the Noble Marquis

;

though he had now accepted the pod, as that

Nobleman was no more : and this, he believed,

was the only reafon that the late Right Honor-

able Secretary had withdrawn himfelf. But if the

Monarch was divcfled of the power of appointing

his own fervanls, he would be reduced to the

condition of a King of the Mahrattas, who had

nothing of fovereignty but the name. He had

been charged, his Lordfhip faid, with inconfift-

ency relative to America : but his opinion ftill

was, as it ever had been, that whenever the Par-

liament of Great Britain acknowledged that point,

the fun ofEngland's glory was fet for ever. Other

Lords however thought differently, and the quef-

tion would foon come under the full and impar-

tial difcuffion of Parliament ; but he repeated,

that if Parliament conceded that point, he fore-

faw that England was undone ; for that ruin and

independence were linked together—the ruin not

pf England only, but ofAmerica."

It was fufficiently evident from this fpeech, that

more
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more than " fhades of difference" had exifted in

the Cabinet previous to the refignation of Mr.

Fox. But it excited the utmoft aflonifhment in

America, that fuch language as this mould be

held in Parliament by the Firft Minifter, after Sir

Guy Carleton had been two months before ex-

prefsly authorized to declare to the Congrefs,

" that his Majelty, in order to remove all obftacles

to peace, had commifficned Mr. Grenville to pro-

pofe the independency of the Thirteen Provinces

in the firft in fiance, inflead of making it a con-

dition of a general treaty :" and the difcordant

language held on the different fides of the At-

lantic, was indignantly cited as a new inftance of

Britifh artifice and perfidy. As to the right of

the King to appoint his own Minifters, on which

Lord Shelburne laid lb great ftrefs, it was entirely

remote from the point in queiiion, which regarded

merely the wifdom and patriotism of his Lordfhip's

eager acceptance of an offer, which was evidently

calculated to deftroy all confidence, and to gratify

the afpiring views of a favored individual, to the

extreme eventual detriment of the public.

Had the Earl of Shelburne acted with opennefs

and candor in the critical circumftances in which

he was placed, there is good ground to believe

that his higheft ambition might have been grati-

fied, a fincere and cordial union of parties formed,

and
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and a firm, efficient, and patriotic adminiftration

ultimately eftablifhed, uncontaminated with the

deteftable leaven of Toryism.

On the nth of July 1782, the feffion termi-

nated, and the fpeeeh from the Throne contained

the welcome declaration, " that nothing could be

more repugnant to his Majefly's feelings, than

the long continuance of fo complicated a war

;

and that his ardent defire of peace had induced

him to take every meafure which promifed the

fpeedieft accomplifhment of his wifhes."

The military events of the year yet remain to

be narrated. The fortrefs of Gibraltar ftill conti-

nued clofely inverted by the Spaniards, and the re-

folute defence of the garrifon began to attracl the

general attention of Europe. Towards the clofe

of the preceding year, 1 78 1, by a moft fpirited and

fuccefsful fortie, the flupendous works erecled by

the Spaniards acrofs the ifihmus which connects

the rock of Gibraltar with the continent, were

{formed and almoft totally demolifhed, when, af-

ter immenfe expence and labor, they were arrived

at the highefl ftate of perfection. In lefs than

half an hour five batteries, with all the lines of

approach, communication and traverfe, were in

flames—the magazines blowing up one after ano-

ther, as the conflagration fuccefflvely reached

them—the affonifhed Spaniards offering no other

refifl-
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refinance, than a diftant and ill directed fire from

the forts of St. Philip and St. Barbara.

To balance this fuccefs, intelligence arrived

early in the fpring of the new year, that General

Murray, Governor of Minorca;, had been com-

pelled, after a long and vigorous refiftance, to

furrender that ifland to the arms of his Catholic

Majefty. Formerly the lofs of Minorca had oc~

cafioned the downfall of an Adminiflration ; but

fuch were the infinitely greater misfortunes and

difafters of the prefent war, that this event made

little impreffion upon the public, and it was fcarce-

ly remarked, that no attempt whatever had been

made for its relief during a fiege of one hundred

and feventy-one days.

The ifland of Nevis, in the Weft Indies, alfo

about the fame time furrendered to the Marquis

de Bouille and the Count de Grafle ; by whom

the moft liberal terms were granted to the inha-

bitants. Eight thoufand troops, with a formidable

train of artillery, were then landed on the im-

portant ifland of St. Chriftopher. Sir Samuel

Hood, who now commanded the Britifh fleet in

the Weft Indies, made ftrenuous efforts for its

relief: and, nohvithftanding his difparity of force,

in three fuccefiive encounters with the Count de

Grafle he obtained each time the advantage, and

at length, by a dextrous manoeuvre gained poA

fcflion
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feffion of the enemy's anchorage at Bafleterre

Road. Admiral Hood then landed a confiderable

detachment of troops from Antigua under General

Prefcot ; but General Frazer, the commanding

officer on the ifland, who was flrongly polled on

an intrenched eminence, fent him word, " that

as he had taken the trouble to come with troops

to his affiftance, he fhould doubtlefs be glad of

the honor of feeing him, but he was in no want

of him or his troops." Notwithstanding this idle

vaunt, he was obliged to furrender the ifland on

capitulation, after a liege of five weeks, on the

1 2th of February 1782.

In the fame month Demerary and Ifequibo were

captured by the French : alfo the ifland of Mont-

ferrat. The lofs of. the Bahamas quickly followed,

being reduced by a confiderable force under Don
Manuel de Cigagal, Governor of the Havannah,

to the obedience of the Crown of Spain.

On the 19th of February Sir George Rodney

arrived in the Weft Indies with a ftrong reinforce-

ment of fhips from England, and refumed the

command of the fleet. Mighty preparations were

now making both by the French and Spaniards, for

the invafion of Jamaica ; and as the combined

force of thefe powerful nations amounted to above

fixty fail of the line, had a junction been effected,

the ifland was irrecoverably loll. The firll objeit

of the Britith Admiral was to intercept a great

convoy
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convoy of troops, provifions, and ftores expected

from Europe : but in this he was difappointed ; the

enemy found means to efcape his vigilance, by

making the ifland of Defcada, to the northward,

and keeping clofe in fhore under the high land of

Gaudaloupe and Dominique, and arrived fafe at

Fort Royale on the 21ft of March. It was the

defign of Count de GrarTe to proceed to Hifpa-

niola, and join the Spanifh Admiral, Don Solano,

who was waiting his arrival, in order to make, in

conjunction, the pre-concerted attack on Jamaica.

On the 8th of April, at day-break, the French

fleet left the harbor of Fort Royale ; and Admi-

ral Rodney, who had the earliefl intelligence of

their movements, inftantly made the fignal for a

general chafe. Early the next morning he came

up with the enemy under Dominique, where the

van of the Englifh engaged the rear ofthe French,

but the continued calms prevented a general or

clofe -action. In the morning of the uthafrefh

gale fprung up, and the chafe was renewed : and

towards evening the headmoft fhips of the van

gained fo much on one or two of the enemy's

fhips, damaged in the late action, that the Count

de Grafle thought it necefTIiry to bear down for

the purpofe of protecting them. Sir George

Rodney, who had eagerly watched and waited

for this opportunity, now manoeuvred the fleet

with luch fkill, as to gain the windward of the

enemy
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enemy during the night, and entirely to preclude

their retreat. At fcven in the morning of the

12th, the two fleets, being ranged in lines directly

oppofite, engaged with the greatefi: fury. The

French fhips being crowded with men, the car-

nage was prodigious, but no vifible impreffion was

made, or material advantage gained till about

noon, when Sir George Rodney, in the Formi-

dable, followed by his feconds the Namur and the

Duke, perceiving an accidental interval which in-

vited the attempt, bore directly with full fail

athwart the enemy's line, and fuccefsfully broke

through, about three fhips fhort of the centre,

where the Count de Grafle commanded in the

Ville de Paris. Being quickly fupported by the

remainder of his divifion, the Englifh commander

wore round clofe upon the enemy, and actually

feparated their line, placing the central fhips of

the French between two fires. This bold and

mafterly manoeuvre proved deciiive. The French

however continued to fight with the utmoft bra-

very, and the battle lafled till fun-fet. The Caefar

was the firft fhip which ftruck her colors, hav-

ing Toft her captain, and being almoft torn to

pieces by the enemy's fire. Soon afterwards, by

feme unfortunate accident the blew up, and every

foul on board perifhed. The Glorieux, the Hec-

tor, the Ardent, now followed the example of the

Casfar, and the Diadem went down by a fingle

g broadfide.
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broadfide. The Count de Graffe in the Ville dc'

Paris, befet on all fides, flill held out with heroic

bravery, and, though reduced to a wreck, fecmed

to prefer finking rather than ftrike to any thing

under a flag. At length Admiral Hood, in the

Barfleur, approached him juft at fun-fet, and pour-

ed in a moft deftructive fire, which the Count

yet fuftained for fome time, till having three men

only left alive and unhurt on the upper deck, he

at length ftruck to his gallant antagonist. Night

only clofed the action : the mattered remains of

the French fleet crowded all the fail they could

make for Cape Francois, and in the morning they

were cut of fight. Sir Samuel Hood being de-

tached to purfue the flying enemy, came up with

five fail off Porto Rico, and captured the Jafon

and Caton fhips of the line, and two frigates, the

third with difficulty clearing the Mona pafTage,

Unfortuuately the fleet was becalmed for three

days after the action, and Sir George Rodney did

not efcape cenfure for the previous dilatorinefs of

his purfuit. Whether more might have been

done, if more had been attempted, it is difficult,

perhaps impoffible, to determine.—"What Bad

been is unknown, what is appears ;

v—and cer-

tain it is, that this was one of the moft glorious

and decifive naval victories ever obtained by the

arms of Britain.

The number of men flain in this action, and

in
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in that of the 9th, on the part of the French, is

eftimated at 3000 men, and the wounded were

nearlv double.; lb that, taking the prifbners on

board the captured fhips alio into the computa-

tion, the French muli have luftained a lots often

or twelve thoufand men.

Their fleet had on board the land forces in-

tended for the. Jamaica expedition, and the whole

train of artillery, with thirty-fix ("hells of money

deft iued for the ufe and fubiiiience of the troops,

were found on board the Villc de Paris and the

other tliips now taken.

The defigns of the Confederated Powers were

thus moft completely fruftratcd, while the lofs of

men, including both killed and wounded, on the

part of the Britifh, did not exceed eleven hun-

dred.

For this great victory Sir George Bridges Rod-

ney was created a Peer of Great Britain, by the

title of Baron Rodney, of Rodney-Stoke, in the

county of Somerfet, and a perpetual annuity of

2000I. annexed to the title. A motion made and

over-ruled in the preceding feilion of Parliament,

and intended to have been revived by the prefent

Miniflry, for an enquiry into the conduct at St.

Euflatius, was now no more thought of; and the

Admiral received, as he well deferved, the unani-

mous thanks of both I Ionics for his eminent fer-

vices.

Vol, III. U The
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The campaign of the prefent year was deftincd

to be for ever fignalizcd in the annals of hiftory,

by another event not lefs glorious to the arms of

Britain than the victory of Sir George Rodney.

The favourite object of Spain, during the whole

of this war, was the recovery of the important for-

trefs of Gibraltar ; and after the reduction of Mi-

norca, the whole ftrength of the Spanifh monar-

chy feemed to be directed to this purpofe. The
Due dc Crillon, conqueror of Minorca, was ap-

pointed to conduct the liege, and, from the failure

of former plans, it was refolvcd to adopt an entire

new mode of operation.

A project was formed by the Chevalier D'Ar-

con, and approved by the Spanifh Court, to con-

llruct a number of floating batteries, on a model

which it was imagined would fecxire them from

being cither funk or fired. With this view their

keels and bottoms were made of an extraordinary

thicknefs, and their fides defended by a kind of

rampart, compofed of wood and cork long fbaked

in water, and including between them a large

layer ofwet fand. The roof was made of a flrong

rope-work netting, covered with wet hides, and

calculated by its Hoping pofition to prevent the

fhells and bombs from lodging, and to throw them

off into the fea before they could produce any ef-

fect. The batteries, ten in number, were made

of the hulls of large vefiels cut down for the pur-

pofe,
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pofe, and mounted with heavy brafs cannon ; and

by a molt ingenious meehanifm, a great variety of

pipes and canals perforated all the folid workman-

ship, in fuch a manner as to convey a continued

fucceffion of water to every part of the veflels.

The preparations were enormous in other re-

fpects : about 1200 pieces of heavy ordnance had

been brought to the fpot, to be employed in the

cliiFercnt modes of attack ; above eighty gun-boats

and bomb-ketches were to fecond the operations of

the floating batteries, with a multitude of frigates,

floops and fchooners : and the combined fleets of

France and Spain, amounting to fifty fail of the

line, were to cover and fupport the attack, while

they heightened the terrible grandeur of the fcene.

The numbers employed by land and fea againfr.

the fortrefs, were cftimatcd at more than 100,000

men.

With this force, and by the fire of three hun-

drecl cannon, mortars and howitzers, from the adja-

cent ifthmus, it was intended to attack every part

of the Britifh works at one and the fame inftant.

The Count D'Artois and the Due de Bourbon,

the brother and coufm of the French Monarch,

and numerous other volunteers of high rank, had

repaired to the Spanifh camp, in order to vvitnefs

the inevitable fall of that famous fortrefs, which

had fo long bid haughty defiance to the power

of Spain.

U a Early
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Early on the morning of the 13th of Septem-

ber, the ten battering fhips, commanded by Ad-

miral Don Moreno, came to an anchor in a line

parallel to the rock, at the diltance of about one

thoufand, or one thoufand two hundred yards.—

•

The furrounding hills were covered with people,

as though all Spain were aflcmbled to behold the

fpedtaclc. The cannonade and bombardment on

all fides, from the ifthmus to the fea, and the va-

rious works of the fortrefs were tremendoufly

magnificent. The prodigious and unintermitted

ihowcrs of red-hot balls, of bombs and carcafles

which filled the air, exhibited a fcene perhaps un-

paralleled in military hiftory. The whole penin-

fula, like lbmc vail volcano difeharging on all

iides its burning lava, feemed enveloped in a meet

or torrent of fire. The battering fhips for many

hours remained to all appearance unaffected, but

about two in the afternoon the Admiral's fhip

was obferved to fmokc, and foon after that of the

Prince of Naflau was obferved to be in the fame

condition. The whole line of attack was. now vi-

sibly difordered. At length the day having clofed,

the two firft fhips appeared to be in flames, and

others were beginning to kindle ; and fignals of

dittrefs were univerfally made. Captain Curtis,

who commanded the Englifh marine force in the

Bay, to complete the confufion, having advanced

to the attack with his gun-boats, and raked the

whole
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whole line of batteries with his tire, the Spanifh

launches, which had been employed in bringing

off the men, no longer dared to appear ; but were

compelled, after feveral had been funk in the at-

tempt, to abandon their mips to the flames, or the

mercy of the Englifh.

The diftrefs of the enemy was now wrought up

to the higheft pitch of calamity ; and the Britifh

officers and teamen feeing all reiiftance at an end,

now exerted themfelves to the utmoft to fave the

vanquifhed foe, and their humanity was, at the

clofe of this memorable conflict, no lefs confpicu-

ous than their valour. Captain Curtis, in particu-

lar, cxpofed himfelf to the molt imminent peria-

nal danger; and his pinnace was ahnoft in con-

tact with one of the largcft batteries at the mo-

ment of explofion. In the end the floating bat-

teries were all confumed ; and the lofs of the Spa-

niards, cxclufivc of that fuftained by the troops on

the ifthmus, was computed at 1500 men, whilfl

that of the garrifon amounted to lefs than one

third of the number.

In the mean time Lord Howe, who command-

ed the grand fleet, confiding of thirty-four fail of

the line, was on his pailagc from Portfmouth in

order to throw fuccours into the fortrefs. He
arrived at Cape St. Vincent the 9th of October,

and on the nth he paffed the Straits, where the

combined fleets had for fome time been ilationed

U 3 in
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in order to intercept him ; but a violent rempefl

drove them upon the Barbary coaft, and prevented

all poffibilitjf of attack. The St. Michael, of

72 guns, having fcparated from the fleet, ran on

fhore on the rock of Gibraltar, and was taken

pofTeffion of by the garrifon. After fully exe-

cuting the purpofe of his deftination, Lord Howe
fet fail for England. The enemy making their

appearance off Cape St. Vincent, October 20, the

Britifh Admiral lay to in order to receive them

;

but they kept at fo,great a diftanee, that the can-

nonade, which lafTed from about five in the after-

noon till ten at night, did little damage; and his

Lordfhip having no prefling reafons for renewing

the fight againft fo fuperior a force, continued his

voyage without farther moleftation to Portfmouth.

The Governor of Gibraltar, General Elliot, for his

gallant and heroic defence of that fortrefs, was

raifed to the Peerage by the title of Baron Heath-

field, and a penfion annexed fo the title equal in

amount to that granted to Sir George Rodney.

This was the laft tranfaction of importance dur-

ing the continuance of the war in Europe ; and thus

the military career of Britain, after her repeated mif-

fortunes, terminated with great fplendor and eclat.

All the belligerent powers were now inclined to

liften to overtures of pacification. The indepen-

dence of America being virtually recognized by

England, and a refolution againft offenfive opera-

tions
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tions having palled the Houfe of Commons, the

war with the Colonies was in fact at an end. The

original purpofe of France being aecomplifhed, the

could have no motive to perleverc in a contei!, the

expence of which was enormous, and the farther

fuccefs uncertain. Spain, after extraordinary exer-

tions, having failed in both her grand objects, the

recovery of Gibraltar, and the conquer! of Jamaica,

had little realbn to flatter hcrfelf that her future

efforts would be more effectual than the paft ; and

Holland would have neither the inclination or

ability to continue the war alone.

During the negotiation with France and Spain,

protracted chiefly in confequence of the demand

in which Spain for fome time refolutely perfifted

of the cellion of Gibraltar, provifional articles of

pacification between Great Britain and America

were ligned on the 30th of November 1782, by

which the thirteen provinces were declared free and

independent flates ; and by a boundary line very

favorable to America, the whole country lbuthward

of the lakes on both fides of the Ohio, and eaftward

of the Miffifippi, was ceded to the Colonies, with

a full participation of the fisheries on the Banks of

Newfoundland, and the Gulph of St. Laurence. In

return for which the Congrefs engaged to recom-

mend to the feveral States to provide for the refti-

tution of the confifcated eftates of the Loyalifls.

But this recommendation eventually proved, as

U 4 might
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might have eafily been forefcen, nugatory and

nfclcfs ; and this wretched portion of his Majcily's

deludedfubje&s migrated in great numbers to the

inhofpitable wilds of Nova Scotia, and the barren

mores of the Bahamas.

Dr. Franklin, lb lately the fubject of the vilcft

and grofieft abufc, had now the glory of ligning

this treaty on the part of the United States—the

intelligence of which was received in America with

emotions of exultation and rapture. The defini-

tive treaty was not however figncd till the follow-

ing year, at the clofe of which New York, Charles-

town, and Savannah, the only places in the poflef-

ilon of the Englifh, were finally evacuated ; and

General Walhington made his public entry into

the firft of thefe cities as loon as the royal army

was withdrawn. The rejoicings on ihis occafion

were celebrated with patriotic cnthuiiafm ; after

which an atTcclina: leave was taken by the General

of the friends and companions of his warfare, who

accompanied him on his return to his own pro-

vince, in lilcnt and folcnm proccfiion, to the banks

of the North River. When the barge quitted the

iliore, he waved his hat, bidding them for the la ft

time adieu. To this valediction, fixing their re-

gards on their beloved commander till they could

no longer diftinguifti his perfon, they replied by

acclamations intermingled with fupprefled fobs and

involuntary tears. In every town and village

through
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through which the General palled, he was received

with the highcit demonftrations of gratitude ancl .

joy-

When he arrived at Annapolis, he fig.nified to

Congrefs his intention to rclign the command he

had the honor to hold in their fervice, referrinp; to
g to

them the mode in which it mould be done. They

relblved it mould be in a public audience. When
the day fixed for that purpofe arrived, the hall of

the Senate Houfe was crowded with perlonages of

the higheft merit and diitinction ; and General

Wamington, addreffing the Prefident in a fpeech

remarkable only for its dignified fnnplicity, de-

manded leave to furrender into their hands the

truft committed to him, and, having fimihed the

work affigned him, to retire from the great theatre

of action to the tranquil fcenes of private life, ear-

neftly recommending to the protection ofAlmighty

God the interefts of his dear country, and thofe

wfro have the fuperintendanee of them to his holy

keeping." To this addrefs the Prefident replied

in words to the following purport :
—" The United

States in Congrefs aUcmblcd, receive with emotions

too affecting for utterance the folemn rclignation

of the authority under which you have led our

troops w ith fuccefs through a perilous and doubtful

war* Called upon by your country to defend its

invaded rights, you accepted the facred charge

before it had formed alliances, and whilft it was

without
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without friends or a government to fupport yon—

-

you have conducted the great military contcil with

wifdom and fortitude, invariably regarding the

rights of the civil power through all difafters and

changes—you have, by the love and confidence of

your fellow-citizens, enabled them to difplay their

martial genius, and tranfmit their fame to pofterity.

Having defended the Standard of liberty in this

new world, having taught a leflbn ufeful to thofe

who inflict, and to thofe who feel oppreffion, you

retire with the bleffings of your country ; but the

glory of your virtues will not terminate with your

military command, it will continue to animate re-

moter!: ages. May the Almighty foftcr a life fo

beloved with his peculiar care, and may your future

days be as happy as your paft have been ill urinous."

The grand and interesting feencs which crowded

upon the imagination of the General and the Prc-

lident, almoft deprived them of the power of arti-

culation ; and the mingled emotions of joy, regret,

and admiration, which agitated the minds of the

Spectators, were exprefled more forcibly by looks

and geftures than they could have been by words.

Immediately on this resignation, the late Com-

mander " hailened," to ufe his own words, " with

ineffable delight to his feat at Mount Vernon, on

the banks of the Potowmac ;" whence, at the pow-

erfull call of his country, he in a fhort time again

emerged in order to affume the high flation which

lie
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he now occupies as Prefident and Guardian of that

new and noble Conftitution, which, by one of the

happieft and moft extraordinary efforts of human

virtue, wifdom, and ability, has been fubftituted in

America to her former feeble, inefficient, and de-

fective form of government.

In Great Britain, to the affairs of which we muft

now revert, the Seffion of Parliament commenced

December 5, 1782, with a very excellent fpeech

from the Throne, in which his Majefty, reverting

after a long and inglorious feries of years to the

genuine principles ofWhig policy, declared, " that

be had loft no time in giving the necefTary orders

for prohibiting offenfive operations againft Ame-

rica, and had been directing his views to a cordial

reconciliation with them. Such being his own in-

clination, and fuch the fenfe of his Parliament and

people, he had not heiitated to conclude with them

provisional Articles of Peace, by which they were

acknowledged free and independent States. He
deplored this difmemberment of the empire, which

had become a matter both of policy and prudence;

but teftified a hope that religion, language, inte-

reft, and affection, would yet prove a permanent

tie of union between the two countries. He fpake

with pride and fatisfaction of the late gallant de-

fence of Gibraltar: he recommended an immediate

attention to the great objects of public receipt and

expenditure, and above all to the ftate of the na-

tional
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tional debt. He applauded the liberal principles

which had actuated the conduct of Parliament rc-r

ipecting Ireland: he preiTcd a rcvition of the whole

iyitem of trade with a view to its fullcft extcniion ;

and turning his attention to Alia, pointed out our

vail poficffions there as a molt important object of

regulation and care. He declared that the true

fpirit of the Conftitution would be the invariable

rule of his conduct, and called upon Parliament to

exereife their temper, wifdom, and diiinterclted-

nefe.'*

Loyal addreflcs were voted in both Houfes with-

out a divillon : but ibmc feverc remarks having

been directed in the Houfc of Peers again! t the

inconfiftency of the Miniftcr, who had at a former

period lb flrongly oppofed the recognition of Ame-

rican Independence, his Lordfhip declared, " that

lie had exerted every effort to prcicrve America

to this country ;" and with great animation ex-

claimed, " that he had not voluntarily yielded up

this independency ; he had merely fubmitted to the

controlling power of neceility and fate. It was not

I, faid he, that made this ceffion—it was the evil

ftar of Britain—it was the blunders of a former Ad-

miniftration—it was the power of revolted fubjects,

and the mighty arms of the Houfc of Bourbon."

Doubts having ariien whether the acknowledge-

ment of Independency was abiblute or conditional,

and Lord Shelburnc declining to communicate any

particulars
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particulars of a negotiation actually pending, Mr.

Fox moved in the Houle of Commons an addrefa

to the King, to lay before the Houfc copies of fiich

parts of ihe proviiional articles as related to the

fame ; but this was oppofed as inexpedient and

improper, not only by the Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer Mr. Pitt, but by the late Minifter Lord

North ; and the quefiion being put, Mr. Fox's

motion was negatived by a majority of 219 againit

46—a divifion, perhaps, fatal to the Minifter, by

infpiring him with high and lofty ideas of his own

ftrength and ieourity.

On the 23d of December the Parliament, after

voting one hundred thoufand feamen and marines

for the fen ice of the earning year, adjourned to

the 2,1ft of January 1783—the day preceding

which preliminary articles of peace were iigned

between Great Britain, France, and Spain, which

immediately after the recefs were fubmitted to the

confideration of the two Houfes. By this treaty

Great Britain guarantied to France the ifland of

Tobago, and reiiored that of St. Lucia ; alfo the

fettlements of Goree and Senegal in Africa; and

the city of Pondieherri, with her other conquefls

in the eaft, accompanied by fome additions of ter-

ritory: Laftly, the claims of Britain refpecting

Dunkirk were expref>ly relinquifhed ; and on her

part, France agreed to reftore, Tobago excepted, all

her valuable and important conquefls in the Weft

3 Indies.
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Indies. His Catholic Majefiy was allowed to re-

tain Minorca and Weft Florida, Eaft Florida being

alfo ceded in exchange for the Bahamas. Holland

having rejected the former advances of the Englifh

Court towards an accommodation, it was refolved

that fhe fhould not efcape with total impunity ; and

the Britifh Plenipotentiaries were directed to offer

the reflitution of the Dutch fcttlements in the pof-

feffion of England, with the important exception

of Trincomalce, which their High Mightineffes

declared they could not reconcile with the profef-

lions of moderation on the part of his Britannic

Majefly. On the other hand, Holland demanded

an indemnification for the lodes and expenccs of

the war, a pretention which the Englifh negotiators

peremptorily rejected as totally inadmiffible. Thefe

oppofite claims for the prefent impeded the conclu-

fion of the treaty with that power ; but the preli-

minaries of peace actually figned were laid before

the two Houfes of Parliament, by the Secretaries

of State, Lord Grantham and Mr. Townfhend, on

the 17th of February, and in both they met with

a very violent and unexpected oppofition.

An addrefs of thanks and approbation being

moved in the Houfe of Peers by Lord Pembroke,

and feconded by the Marquis of Carmarthen, a

mcceffion of able and eloquent fpeeches were

made by the Lords Carlifle, Walfingham, Sackville,

Stormont, and Loughborough, reprobating the

preliminaries
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preliminaries of peace as derogatory from the dig-

nity, and in the higheft degree injurious to the

interefts of the nation. " The dereliction of the

Loyalifts of America, and the Indians our allies,

was faid to be a bafenefs unexampled in the records

of hiftory. In the lowcft ebb of diftrefs we ought

not to have fubferibed to terms fo ignominious.

Francis I. when conquered and a captive, wrote,

* that all was loft except his honor ;' and his mag-

nanimity finally re-eftablifhed his fortune. The

folly of our negotiations was everywhere apparent.

In Africa, our trade was furrendered to France by

the ceffion of Senegal and Goree—in Aha, Pondi-

cherri was not only given back, but, to render the

boon more acceptable, a large territory was made

to accompany it—in America, the prohibitions

againft fortifying St. Pierre and Miquelon were

removed, and the limits of the French Fifhery ex-

tended—and under pretence of drawing a boun-

dary line, the treaty grants to the United States an

immenfe tra6l of country inhabited by more than

twenty Indian nations—In the Weft Indies, St.

Lucia was relinquifhcd, which was of fuch military

importance, that fo long as we retained this ifland

in our hands, we might well have flood upon the

utipojjidetls, as the bafis of negotiation in that quar-

ter—the ceffion of Eaft Florida to Spain was an

extravagance for which it was impotlible to find

even the fbadow of a pretence—To complete the

whole.
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whole, France was allowed to repair and fortify the

harbor ofDunkirk, which, in the event of a future

war, might annoy our trade in its centre, and coun-

teract all the advantage of our local fituation for"

foreign commerce; and what is inoft wonderful,

all thefc facrinces are made on the profdled ground

of arranging matters on the principles of reci-

procity."

The Minifter defended himfelf from thefe va-

rious attacks with great vigor and ability. His

Lordfhip declared, " that peace was the object for

which the nation at large had difcovered the mod
unequivocal defirej the end he had in view was

the advantage of his country, and he was certain

that he had attained it. The vail uncultivated

tract of land to the fouthward of the lakes," his

Lordfhip faid, "was of infinite confequence to Ame-

rica, and of none to England ; and the retention

of it, or even of the forts which commanded it,

could only have laid the foundation of future hof-

tility. If our liberality to Ireland was the fubject

of jtvft applaufc, why act upon principles of illi-

berally to America ? The refufal of the New-

foundland flfhery would have been a direct mani-

feftation of hoflile intentions ; and as it lay on their

coafts, it was in reality impoffible to exclude them

from it by any reftrictions ; it is an advantage

which nature has given them, and to attempt to

wreft it from them would not only be unjuft, but

impracticable.
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impracticable. Of one objection his Lordfhip ac-

knowledged that he deeply felt the force. His re-

gret and compaffion for the fituation of the un-

happy Loyalists were as pungent as thofe of their

warmer! advocates. This objection admitted only

of one anfwer, the anfwer which he had given to

his own bleeding heart

—

c
It is better that a part

fhould fufFer, rather than the whole empire perifh.'

He would have dafhed from him the bitter cup

which the adverfities of his country held out to

him, if peace had not been abiblutely neceflary

—

if it had not been called for with a unanimity and

vigor that could not be refilled. No arts of ad-

drefs or negotiation had been neglected, but the

American Commiffioners had no power to concede

farther. The Congrefs itfelf had not the power

—

for, by the constitution of America, every State was

fupreme, including in itfelf the legiflative and ju-

dicial powers ; its jurisdiction, therefore, was not

liable to control. In the mode of interpofition, by

recommendation alone could the Congrefs act. If

after all the Loyalifts -fhould not be received into

the bofom of their native country, Britain, pene-

trated with gratitude for their fervices, and warm

with the feelings of humanity, would afford them

an afylum ; and it would doubtlefs be wifer to in-

demnify them for their loffes, than to ruin the na-

tion by a renewal or prolongation of the calamities

of war. The ceflion of Eafl Florida, his Lord-

Vol. III. X ftiip
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fhip faid, was rendered unavoidable, by the mis-

taken and ruinous policy of thole Ministers who

had brought the nation under the miferable necef-

fity of treating with its enemies on terms very dif-

ferent from thofe it could formerly have com-

manded. This province, detached from Weftern

Florida, already conquered by the arms of Spain,

was however of trivial value ; and the amount of

its imports and exports bore no proportion to the

expence of its civil efiablifhment. We had, ne-

verthelefs, obtained a compenfation in the reflitu-

tion of the Bahamas—although the bounds of the

French fifhery were fomewhat extended, by far

the moft eligible parts of the Newfoundland coalt

were left in pofteffion of the Englifh, and a fource

of future contention removed by the exact afcer-

tainment of limits. In exchange for St. Lucia,

France had reltored fix of the feven iflands fhe had

taken, and only retained Tobago—Senegal and

Goree had been originally French fettlements, but

their commerce was inconliderable ; and the whole

African trade was open to the Englifh, by our fet-

tlements on the river Gambia, which were gua-

rantied to us by this treaty. The rcftoration of

Pondicherri, and our other conquefls in the Eafl,

muft be acknowledged not a meafure ofexpediency

ib much as of abfolute neceffity, if the Itate of the

Eaft India Company were adverted to. Such had

been the formidable confederacy againft which they

were
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Were compelled to contend, fuch the wretched de- .

rangement of their finances, and fo expofed to

hazard were their vaft and precarious pofleffions,

that nothing but peace could recover to them

their alcendency in Afia : in fuch a fituation it was

impoffible to procure terms of accommodation

more honorable. The removal of the reftraints

relative to the harbor of Dunkirk—reftraints dif-

graceful to France, and of trifling advantage to

England, was inveighed againft without candor or

reafon ; Dunkirk, as a port, was, as his Lordfhip

afferted, far from poflefling the confequence af-

cribed to it ; it lies near a fhoaly part of the chan-

nel ; it cannot receive fhips of a large fize, and

can never be a rendezvous for fquadrons ; it may

indeed be a refort for privateers, but thefe we know

by experience could eafily ifTue from other ports.

In fine, the confederacy formed againft. us was de-

cidedly fuperior to our utmofl exertions—our taxes

were exorbitant—our debts, funded and unfunded,

•amounted to two hundred and fbrty-feven mil-

lions—our commerce was rapidly declining—our

navywas overbalanced bythe fleets of thecombined

powerc, in the alarming proportion of more than

fifty fhips of the line. Peace was in thefe circum-

ftances neccflary to our exiftence as a nation. The

befl terms of accommodation which our fituation

would admit^ had been procured; and his Lord-

fhip ventured to affirm, that they could be decried

X a or
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of oppofed only by ignorance, prejudice, of fac-

tion." On a divifion, the addrefs was carried by a

majority of 72 to 59 voices.

A fimilar addrefs in the Houfe of Commons was

moved by Mr. Thomas Pitt, and feconded by Mr.

Wilberforce, who urged in ftriking and impreffive

language the expediency, the neceffity, and ad-

vantages of peace. On which Lord John Caven-

difh rofe and declared, " that he alio profefied

himfelf an advocate for peace ; but the queftion was

not whether a peace were neceflary, but whether

a better peace might not have been obtained—this

was a quefHon which called for a ferious delibera-

tion. As the whole of the evidence proper to be

produced was not before the Houfe, it was expe-

dient to paufe and hefitate. He propofed there-

fore to annex to the addrefs the following words :

" His Majefty's faithful Commons will proceed to

confider of the treaties with that ferious and faith-

ful attention which a fubjecl: of fo much import-

ance to the prefent and future interefts of his Ma-

jefty's dominions deferves, alluring his Majefty,

neverthelefs, of their firm and unalterable deter-

mination to adhere inviolably to the feveral arti-

cles for which the public faith is pledged."

This amendment was feconded by Mr. St. John,

member for the county of Bedford, and fupported

with all the power of his eloquence by Lord North.

*' The addrefs, this Nobleman faid, called for a vote

of
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of approbation, and he had no fuch vote to give;

for he confidered the peace as dishonorable and de-

flru<5live. His Lordfhip wifhed not, however, to

fet negotiations afide which had been concluded

under the fancrion of prerogative, nor to put thofe

who advifed them under peril of punishment.'*

Such was the candor of the Noble Lord, and fuch

his indulgence to thofe guilty of the crime of re-

fcuing the nation from the ruin which impended

over it, as the inevitable refult of that fatal fyftem

patronized and fupported by the Noble Lord and

his colleagues, till the patience and credulity of an

abufed and exafperated people were at length ex-

haufled. He who, by his own wretched mifcon*

duel, had created the neceflity for making the fa-

crifices in queflion, ought furely in decency to have

been the lafl man in the nation who fhould have

fuggefted the profligate idea of putting thofe who

advifedthem under peril of punishment.

Mr. Fox now rofe, and declared " his perfect

concurrence with the fentiments exprefted by the

Noble Lord ; and in ftill more bitter terms repro-

bated the peace as the mofl difaftrous and humi-

liating that had ever difgraced any country. He
had been accufed, he faid, of having formed an

union with the Noble Lord, whofe principles he

had oppofed for fcveral years of his life ; but the

grounds of their opposition were removed, and he

did not conceive it to be honorable to keep up ani-

X 3 mofities
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mofities for ever. He was happy at all times to

have a proper opportunity to bury his refentments,

and it was the wifh of his heart that his friend-

fhips mould never die. The American war was the

fource of his difagreement with the Noble Lord ;

and that caufe of enmity being now no more, it was

wife and fit to put an end to the ill-will, the ani-

mofity, the feuds, arid the rancor which it engen-

dered. It was a fatisfaction to him to apply the

appellation of friend to the Noble Lord ; he had

found him honorable as an adverfary, and he had

no doubt of his openncfs and fincerity as a friend."

By a very great and refpectable part of the

Houfe, this declaration, which opened a perfectly

new fcene of things, was moft indignantly re-

ceived. Mr. Powys faid, " This was the age of

fhange confederacies. The world had feen great

and arbitrary defpots ftand forth the protectors of

an infant Republic—France and Spain had com-

bined to eflabliln the rifing liberties of America.

The Houfe now furveyed the counterpart of this

picture—a monstrous coalition had taken

place between a Noble Lord and an illuftrious

Commoner—the lofty aflertor of the prerogative

had joined in alliance, with the wormippers of the

Majefiy of the people." On the divifion the effect

of this monftrous coalition was immediately vifible,

there appearing for the amendment 224 againfl

208 voices.

On
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On the 21ft of February Lord John Cavendifh

moved a feries of refolutions, importing—" i. That

in consideration of the public faith, his Majefty's

faithful Commons will affift him in rendering the

peace permanent. 2. That in concurrence with his

Majefty, they will endeavor to improve the bleflings

of peace to the advantage of the nation. 3. That

his Majefty, in acknowledging the Independency

of America, has acted in conformity to the fenfe of

Parliament, and to the powers veiled in him by

the act of the laft feffion. 4. That the concef-

ftons made to the adversaries of Great Britain by

the provisional treaty, and the preliminary articles,

are greater than they were entitled to either from

the actual Situation of their refpective poffeffions,

or from their comparative ftrength."

A vehement debate arofe on the laft of thefe

refolutions; the merits of the peace were anew dif-

cufied ; and the coalition, now openly avowed and

gloried in, again underwent the fevereft crimina-

tion, and the moil poignant ridicule. Lord North,

elated with the profpeci not merely of perfect im-

punity, but of a re-admiiTion to the power and

emoluments of office, ventured to exprefs, in high

language, " his amazement at the reflections

which had been thrown out again ft him. He did

not, he faid, repent of his conduct while a Mini-

ster ; confcious of his own innocence, he bade de-

fiance to ceniure or punifhment. Proud as he was

X 4 of
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of the coalition to which he had been invited, it

fhould be understood that he was not difpofed to

make any facrifice of his public principles. He
dreaded no accufation, and he dared his enemies,

whatever might be their abilities, their influence,

and their character, to be dccilive, and to proceed

againlt him"—expreffions furely thefe, confidering

the calamities brought upon the nation by the grofs

and flagrant mifcondu6t of this Minifter, in the

higheft degree indecent and inlblent. The quef-

tion being put, was carried againft the Miniflry by

a majority of 207 voices to 190.

From this time it was obvious that lbme change

in Administration muft inevitably take place, but

the Court hoped that a partial change might fuf-

fice. Various conferences were held on the Sub-

ject' of a new arrangement ; but the coalition,

knowing their own Strength, were determined not

to deviate in any point from their preconcerted

plan. Mqre than a month pafled in a kind of mi-

nisterial interregnum. At length Mr. Coke, mem-

ber for Norfolk, moved an addrefs to the King,

" that he would be gracioufly pleafed to take into

confideration the distracted and unfettled State of

the empire, and condefcend to a compliance with

the wifhes of this Houfe, by forming an Admini-

stration entitled to the confidence of his people.'*

This was unanimoufly carried, and prefented to

the King by fuch Members of the Houfe as were

Privy
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Privy Counfellors. His Majesty replied, " that it

was his earner! desire to do every thing in his power

10 comply with the willies ofhis faithful Commons."

This anfwer not giving fatisfadtion, Lord Surry

moved in a few days another addrefs, framed in very

strong and pointed terms—" assuring his Majefty

that all delays in a matter of this moment have an

inevitable tendency to weaken the authority of his

government ; and moft humbly entreating his Ma-

jefty that he will take fuch meafures towards this

object as may quiet the anxiety and apprehension

ofhis faithful subjects." But Mr. Pitt declaring that

he had resigned his office of Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, and that any refolution or addrefs relative

to a new arrangement of Administration was unne-

cessary, Lord Surry confented to withdraw his mo-

tion : and the Minifters, who, reluctant to quit the

luxury of power, had lingered in office to the last

moment, now gave place to their determined and

victorious antagonists.

The Duke of Portland was placed at the head

of the Treasury ; and Lord John Cavendifh was

re-appointed Chancellor of the Exchequer ; Lord

North and Mr. Fox were nominated Joint

Secretaries of State, the first for the Home,

the latter for the Foreign department ; Lord Kep-

pel, who had recently refigned on account of his

disapprobation of the peace, was again placed at

the head of the Admiralty ; Lord Stormont was

created
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created Prefident of the Council ; and Lord Car-*

lifle was advanced to the poll of Lord Privy Seal.

The Great Seal was put into commiilion—the Chief

Juftice Loughborough, fo diftinguifhed for politi-

cal verfatility, " who could change and change and

yet go on," being declared Fi.rft Lord Coinmif-

iioner ; the Earl Northington was appointed to

the Government of Ireland ; and Mr. Burke re-

inflated in his former pott of Paymafter of the

Forces. Of the feven Cabinet Minifters, the ma-

jority, who alfo occupied the mofn important pofts

of Adminillration, were of the pld Whig or Rock-

ingham parly ;—Lord Stormont, Lord North, and

Lord Carlille, contenting themfelves rather with

a participation of honors and emoluments than of

power.

Notwithstanding the admiffion of thefe Tory

Lords therefore into the Miniftry, it could not

but be acknowledged, as to all the grand purpofes

of government, a Whig Adminiftration—more

efpecially when the ability, the vigor, and the de-

cision of its efficient leader were juftly and impar-

tially eftimated. But, moft unfortunately, no im-

partial eilimate of the merits of this novel and

heterogeneous arrangement could be hoped. The

public confidence was loft, and univerfal ex-

perience confirms the obfervation of a celebrated

writer, " that the public confidence once loft, is

never completely regained." The coalition was

the
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the theme of univerfal and paffionate execration.

All thofe bitter and opprobrious expreilions of con-

tumely and reproach againft the late Minifter Lord

North, with which the fpeeches of Mr. Fox and

Mr. Burke had been for fo many years filled, were

now recalled to the general recoil eel: ion, and ex-

cited a degree of anger, indignation, and amaze-

ment, which had not been equalled fince the me-

morable end infamous defection of Mr. Pulteney.

When Lord Chatham, in one of his Iaft fpeeches

in Parliament, " wifhed that the vengeance of

the nation might fall heavy upon the Mini-

sters ;" when Mr. Fox declared, " that he would

purfue even to the scaffold the authors of the

public ruin ;" and when Mr. Burke affirmed,

" that he had articles of impeachment actually

framed againft Lord North, whom he ftigmatized

as a State Criminal;" great allowance ought

doubtlefs to be made for that warmth and ardor

of patriotic zeal, which might prompt them to

exceed the too precife limits of a ftrict and fober

difcretion. The late Minifters, it muft be acknow-

ledged, had done nothing for which they could

juftly incur legal punifhment. But a parliamentary

vote of cenfure and condemnation of thofe mea-

sures and principles which had brought the nation

to the brink of perdition, was eagerly wifhed for

by the independent and intelligent part of the

public ; and fome fatisfaclory affurance anxioufly

expected,
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expelled, for the removal of men fo unqualified

for the talk of government, from his Majefly's pcr-

fon and councils for ever ;—fending them into

ignominious retirement, with the curses of their

country upon their heads.

Lord Chatham, on receiving, not long before

his deceafe, repeated and bigh-flrained profeffions

of amity and regard from Lord Bute, apparently

intended to cover fome invidious and political pur-

pofe, replied without hefitation, " that it was impof-

tible for him to ferve the King and Country either

with Lord Bute or Lord North ; and that if any

thing could prevent the confummation of public

ruin, it could only be new counsels and new coun-

fellors—a real change, from a fincere conviction of

pad errors, and not a mere palliation, which muft

prove fruitlefs." There are no doubt fituation?

of extraordinary difficulty and danger, which call

for the united exertions of thofe who have been

mpft oppofite in fentiments and conduct ; but the

Nation was not at this time difpofed to believe,

that any peculiar danger to the country exifted

under the adminiltration of the Earl of Shelburne,

who, whether in or out of office, bad uniformly

fbewn himfelf a friend to liberty. The terms of

the peace were generally deemed as good as there

was any previous reafon, from the relative fituation

of the Belligerent Powers, to expect ; and the

coalition of perfons and principles radically

hoflile,
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hoftile, and which no effort of art or length of

time could affimilate, was univerfally branded as a

grofs and palpable facrifice of every fentiment of

honor, contingency, and rectitude, on the altar of

ambition, intereft, and revenge.

One of the firft meafures of the new Miniflry

was to expedite the paffing of a Bill, before pend-

ing, " for the purpofe of preventing any Writs of

Error or Appeal from the kingdom of Ireland

from being received by any of his Majefty's Courts

in Great Britain ; and of renouncing in exprefs

terms, the legiflative authority of the Britifh Par-

liament in relation to Ireland." This was a necef-

fary confequence of the general plan of Irifh

emancipation ; for the mere repeal of the Decla-

ratory Act did not, in the view of the common

law, make any difference whatever in the relative

fituation of the two countries.

Soon after this, a Bill was introduced by Sir

Henry Fletcher, Chairman of the Eail India

Company, " for fufpending the payments of

the Company now due to the Royal Exchequer,

and for enabling them to borrow the fum of

three hundred thoufand pounds, for their farther

relief."

Lord John Cavendifli declared this Bill to be

only a branch of a larger plan ; and that it was

brought forward feparately, in order to anfwer an

exigency which did not admit of delay. His

Lordfhip
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Lordfhip viewed the territorial acq uififions of the'

Company as a fruitful fource of grievance. " It

would," he faid, " have been more for their advin^

tage, had they confined themfelves to the character

of merchants. As thefe acquifitions, however, had

been made, they mult be preferred, and it was

his opinion that the relief neceflary to the Com-

pany mould be granted."

Lord Fitzwilliam, in the Upper Houfe, dwelt

on the almoft defperate lituation of the Eatl India

Company, and affirmed, " that, unlefs it palled,

their bankruptcy would be inevitable. The ex-

penditure of their fettlements had far exceeded

their revenue : bills had been drawn upon them

which they were unable to anfwer without a tem-

porary fupply, lb that the exigence of the Com-

pany depended upon the fuccefs of the Bill
;"

which accordingly palled both Houfes with little

difficulty or oppolition.

In the month of April 1783, the Chancellor of

the Exchequer brought forward his plan for railing

twelve millions by loan. The molt remarkable

eircumftance attending it was, that the money

borrowed was funded at three per cent, at the ex-

travagant rateofone hundred and fifty pounds flock

for every hundred pounds flerling ; fo that an arti-

ficial capital of fix millions was created beyond and

above the fum actually paid into the Exchequer.

This abfurd and pernicious mode of funding was

expofed
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expofed and reprobated with mueh ability by Mr.

Pitt in the Lower Houfe, and the Earl of Shel-

burne in the Upper, but with no effect.

The former motion of Mr. Pitt for an Enquiry

into the State of the Reprefentation being nega-

tived, he now brought forward, May 7, a fpecific

plan for adding one hundred members to the

counties, and abolifhing a proportionable num-

ber of the burgage-tcnure and other fmall and

obnoxious boroughs. This plan, though fup-

ported by Mr. Fox, was negatived by a great ma-

jority ; the numbers on the divifion being 293 to

149. As there muft of courfe ever be a itronger

oppofition againft any fpecific plan of reform in

the firft inltance, than to a compreheniive and

general motion of enquiry only, the latter is evi-

dently the molt politic as well as reafonable mode,

of introducing the queltion to the notice and dif-

cuffion of the Houfe ; and had it been adopted

by Mr. Pitt on this occafion, it could not have

fo egregiouily failed of fuccefs. The motion was

oppofed in a veiy able fpeech by Lord North,

who with an happy allufive pleafantry declared,,

" that, while fome with Lear demanded an hun-

dred knights, and others with Goneril were fatif-

fied with fifty, he with Pvcgan exclaimed, No.,

not one !" His Lordfhip, in a graver and more

argumentative ftrain, laid, " It was not true that

the Houfe of Commons had not its full and proper

weight
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weight in the fcale of government ;—his political

life was a proof that it had. It was Parliament

that had made him a Minifter. He came amongft

them without connection . It was to them he was

indebted for his rife, and they had pulled him

down ;—he had been the creature of their opinion

and of their power ;—his political career was con-

fequently a proof of their independence ;—the

voice of the Commons was fufficient to remove

whatever was difplealing to the fentiments and

wifhes of the country ; and in fuch a fituation to

farade about a reformation was idle, unneceflary,

inexpedient, and dangerous." This reafoning

might perhaps have had fome degree of weight,

could it be loft to the public recollection, that the

Noble Lord was originally advanced to the pre-

mierfhip by the Jiat of the Executive Pozver, and

was continued in office, during the flrft and lait

years of his adminiflration at leaft, by the influence

ofthe fame power, in daring contrariety to the clear,

unanimous, and decided fenfe of the Nation. His

Lordfhip's compulfive refignation at thelaft, proved

only that there are limits, beyond which even the

complaifance of the reprefentative body does not

extend : and the infatuation of the Minifters be-

came at length fo notorious, that Parliament,

alarmed at their rafhnefs, and aftonifhed at their

folly, happily and critically interpofed to fave the

nation from deftruction.

A Bill
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A Bill for regulating the trade of the African

Company being introduced towards the clofe of

the feffion, with a claufe prohibiting the officers

of the Company from exporting negroes, that hu-

mane, intelligent, and refpectable clafs of citizens

known by the appellation of Quakers, convened

in their annual affembly in the metropolis, em-

braced this favorable occafion to petition the

Houfe of Commons, " That the claufe in queftion

might be extended to all perfons whatfoever, pro-

fefling themfelves deeply affected with the confe-

deration of the rapine, oppreffion, and blood at-

tending this traffic :—Under the countenance of

the laws of this country, fay the petitioners, many

thoufands of thefe our fellow-creatures, entitled

to the natural rights of mankind, are held

as perfonal property in cruel bondage. Your

petitioners regret, that a nation profeffing the

Chriftian faith mould fo far counteract the prin-

ciples of humanity and juftice," This petition

excited in a remarkable degree the attention of the

Houfe and of the Public ; and laid the foundation

of the fubfequent noble and generous, though

hitherto* unfuccefsful efforts, to effecl: a total

abolition of this deteilable and inhuman com-

merce—efforts which, however they may termi-

nate, will, in the volume of the recording angel

<c on leaves more durable than leaves of brafsj"

* A, D. 1794,

Vol. III. Y enroll
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enroll the names of Wilberforce, of Smith,

of Dole en, and many others, in the illuftrious

catalogue of the friends and benefactors of man-

kind ; and more particularly of that defpifed and

unfortunate race of men born only to mifery, and

to whofe wretched and moft com paffion able lot

it has fallen " to plough the winter's wave, and

reap dcfpair." Much bufmefs, comprehending

details not fufficiently important to demand a

place in general hiftory, having been completed,

the Parliament was at length prorogued, July

1 6, by a fpeech, in which his Majefty intimated

his intention of calling them together at an ear-

ly period, in order to refume the consideration

of the affairs of the Eafl Indies, which would

demand their moll ferious and unintermitted at-

tention.

In the courfe of the fummcr,the King, as le-

gally empowered by an Act paffed for that pur-

pofe, iffued an Order in Council, limiting the

commerce between the Continent of America and

the Britifh Weft India Iflands to mips Britifh

built. This was conformable to the grand prin-

ciple on which the Act of Navigation was origi-

nally founded ; and though this reftriction gave

extreme offence to the inhabitants of the United

States, they could not in rcafon complain that

they were precluded from enjoying the advantages

of dependence and independence at one and the

fame
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liimc time. The definitive treaties with France,

Spain, and America, were at this period figned

with no material alteration : alfo preliminaries of

peace with the States General, by which all the

Conquefts of England were reilored, except the

town of Negapatnam on the coaft of Coroman-

del, which their High Mightinefles found them-

felves, however reluctantly, at length compelled

to cede.

During this interval of political repofe in Eng-

land, it will not be improper to eaft a tranfient

view at the general poflure and relative fituation

of the great Continental Powers.

One of the moft intereftino; events which, fince

our laft notice of foreign politics, had taken place

in Europe, was the death of the Elector of Bava-

ria, December 30, 1777. This Prince was the laft

of the Ludovician line of Electors, which had been

in pofTeffion of the duchy and its appendages

near five hundred years. Thefc dominions re-

verted to the heir general of the deceafed, Charles

Theodore, Elector Palatine; who being now

himfelf advanced in life, and having no ifluc,

both electorates feemed likely foon to fall into

the pofieflion of the Duke of Deux-ponts, his

neareft relation in the male Palatine line. Scarce-

ly j however, had the new Elector arrived at Mu-
nich, before he found that he was oppofed by a

rival of fuch fuperior force as to leave him no

Y a room
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room to hope, however clear his right, for fuccefs

in the competition.

This was no Other than the Emperor, who ad-

vancing, on grounds of which it would be idle

to examine into the validity, his imperial claim to

the whole of the Lower Bavaria, and to all thofe

diftricls of the Upper which had been formerly

fiefs of the kingdom of Bohemia, caufed a vafl

army to enter the electorate, notwithftanding the

remonftrances of the regency, who in vain pleaded

the laws Of the empire and the rights of fove-

reignty.

The Elector Theodore, equally unable and un-

willing to rifque the conteft, figncd a convention

with the Emperor in January 1778, in which all the

pretended rights of the Court of Vienna were al-

lowed and conceded in their fullefl extent. This

tranfaclion, however, could not fail to excite a

general alarm throughout the empire.

The Duke of Deux-ponts formally protefted

againfr. this invaiion and dereliction of his rights,

and called upon the princes and co-eflates of the

empire, as members of the Germanic Body, and

guarantees of the Treaty of Weftphalia, to inter-

pofe for the prefcrvation of the Conflitution, thu3

openly violated.

The King of Pruffia, who regarded with a jea-

lous eye whatever tended to the aggrandizement

of the Houfe of Auflria, afliimed^ as well became

him*
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lum, the lead in this important and common con-?

cern. His fcveral memorials on this fubjccT: to

the Court of Vienna, and to the Diet of the Empire

aflembled at Ratifbon, were however extremely

guarded and temperate, whilft the replies of the

Imperial Court were in the higheft degree haughty

and fupercilious.—" The Court of Vienna knew

her own rights, and was the proper judge of them.

An amicable arrangement had taken place, and his

Imperial Majefty did not think himfelf account-

able to any Prince of the Empire for the meafures

he had purfued ; and, being thoroughly fatisfied

with the justice of his cause, was refolved to

fupport his pretentions by force of arms."

The King of Pruffia, who evidently appears to

have been reluctant to proceed to extremities, at

length propofed to the Emperor to guarantee to

him in full right the ceffion of two confiderable

diftricts of the duchy of Bavaria, contiguous to

theAuflrian territories, on condition that the Court

of Vienna would relinquifh her remaining claims.

But this being refilled with difdain, his Pruffian

Majefty publifhed a manifesto early in Jujy 1778,

Rating " the unwarrantable and violent conduct

of the Imperial Court, which, if fuffered to proceed

without controul, would effecl: the total overthrow

of the whole Germanic fyftem."

It was equally evident on the other hand, that

the Emperor had from the firft expected, and was

Y 2
prepared
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prepared to rifque the event of a war for the fake

of this great and moft defirable acquifition *.

With refpcct to the Emperor, this was " the

fpring of hope, and the fummer of the pa/iions;"

but the Monarch of Pruffia, who had already at-

tained the higheft feat in the temple of fame, and

was now fail declining into the vale of years,

would willingly have avoided a war which pre-

fented no glorious or fplendid object, and which

was impofed upon him by an unwelcome arid im-

perious political neceffity.

Saxony, departing from its long and intimate

union with the Imperial Houfc, now joined with

all its forces the King of Pruffia, who in the ber

ginning of July entered Bohemia at the head of

a vaft army on the tide of Silcfia, while another of

nearly equal force, under his brother Prince Hen-

ry, penetrated the pafles of the mountains which

fcparate that kingdom from Saxony. Of the two

Auftrian armies, the Emperor in perfon com-

manded one, and the famous Marcchal Laudohn

the other, or to fpeak more properly both ; the

* " When the, Emperor furveys the map of Germany," fays

a moft agreeable and, though a Judge of the High Court of

Justiciary in Scotland, a moft liberal writer, the late Lord

Gardenflone, " he may well apply to the Electorate of Bavari,a

the words of the old rapacious neighbour in Horace,—
O fi angulus file

Prpximus acccdat qui nunc denormat agellum !"

whole
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whole plan and conduct of this campaign, which

on the part of the Autlrians was entirely defcnfive,

being afcribed to that juftly celebrated General.

After a great variety of military movements and

manoeuvres unneceflary to particularize, and in-

deed almoft unintelligible in the relation, but-

which were faid on both fides to difplay uncom-

mon proofs of fkill, the King of Pruffia, not being

able to bring the Auftrians to a general action,

was finally compelled to evacuate Bohemia with

great lofs. Marechal Laudohn, in the whole of

his operations, feemed clofely to have adhered to

the model of his renowned predeceflbr, Marechal

Traun, whofe defenfive campaign of 1 744 in Bo-

hemia is fo highly extolled by the Pruilian mon-

arch as a mailer-piece of profeffional judgment

and ability.

Soon after the termination of the campaign, a

negotiation for peace was fct on foot by the Court

of Vienna, whofe counfels the Emperor could no

longer influence. His mother, the Emprefs Queen,

who poflefled all the real and efficient power of

the Auftrian Houfe, fighed for peace, while the

Emperor her fon was eager and ardent for the

profecution of the war, though nothing could be

lefs encouraging than the profpects now prefentcd

to him. The whole empire was firmly united in

opinion and intereft in oppofition to the Imperial

claims. Ruffia openly dcelarcd, by he? ambaf-

Y 4 ador
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fador at Ratifbon, that if the ufurpation of Bava-

ria was not relinquifhed, fhe fhould be under the

neceffity of furnilliing to Pruilia the auxiliary troops

ftipulated by treaty ; and even Franee declared to

the Diet her refolution in no refpect to deviate

from her guarantee of the Treaty of Weflphalia.

There is moreover a poffibility that the Em-

prefs Queen, who had in the latter years of her

life become a religious devotee, might entertain

{oxmjlighi fcruples of conference at the facrificing

fo many myriads of lives in fupport of an a6l of

flagrant perfidy and injufticc.

The motives for peace being thus urgent, the

preliminary articles were figncd at Tefchen, May

13, 1779, in conformity to- which the whole elec-

torate was reftored to its rightful pofTcffbr. the

diitric~r_ of Burghaufen excepted. The Emprefs

did not long furvive the pacification fhe fo an-

xioufly fought, dying November 12, 1780, much

lamented by her fubjects, whom fhe had governed

for forty years with parental affedtion and indifput-

able ability.

Joseph II. her fon early difcovered that rage

for innovation, without difcrimination or judg-

ment, which has in the fcquel rendered his name

fo unfortunately memorable. His character was

however as yet very imperfeclly known, anc|

Europe thought much better of this monarch,

both in regard to the reclitude of his difpofition,

7 and
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#nd the extent of his capacity, than time, the

grand umpire of opinions, has eventually confirm-

ed. "Ignorant of the fciences belonging to the

art of government," fays a writer who intimately

knew both the man and the monarch, " his in-

tercourfe was with people ftill more ignorant than

himfelf. His ideas were confufed, and he at-

tempted in vain to emancipate himfelf from vul-

gar prejudices. His pride would admit of no con-

tradiction. He defired to appear infallible, and

to impart this infallibility to all his officers. Flat-

terers and deceivers prefled round the throne, and,

terming his obftinacy firmnefs, and his reftlefmefs

love of glory, ireeled his heart, naturally obdu-

rate, againft noble and exalted fentiments ; and

afiTured him that he would become the greatest of

princes, and obfeure the glory of the great Fre-

deric. Finding infurmountable obftacles to

every innovation tending to good, he adopted

meafures of violence in preference to policy, and

would have been in time the greateft of tyrants."

His reign neverthelefs commenced with an act

of beneficence, truly imperial, in the promulgation

of letters patent, granting the free exercife of their

religion to the proteftants all over the Auflrian

dominions. By a fecond edict, he declared all re-

ligious foundations in the Auflrian Netherlands

exempt from all foreign ecclefiaftical jurifdiction ;

and other regulations were adopted for the pur-

pofe
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pofe of reducing the number of religious houfes,

and of difcountenancing all monaftic inftitutions.

The Roman Pontiff, Pius VI. whofe zeal for

the church was very great, alarmed at thcfe pro-

ceedings, declared to the Emperor his intention,

notwithstanding his advanced age, to make in pcr-

fon a journey to Vienna, in order to confer with

his Imperial Majefty on the fubjecT: of thcfe recent

and dangerous innovations. The Emperor in re-

ply afTured his Holinefs, that his heart was truly

catholic and apoftolic ; but that with regard to

the late regulations, they had been made with

jtlue coniideration, and good advice; and that

having already decided upon them, his Holinefs's

journey was in this view entirely fupcrfluous.

The Pope however would not be deterred from

the execution of his defign, and on his aclual ar-

rival at Vienna he was treated by the Emperor

with the high eft demonftrations of refpecl and af-

fection : but no alterations whatever as to pub-

lic mcafures took, place, as may eafily be fuppofed,

in confequence of this vifit.

The good imdcrftanding of the Ruffian and

Ottoman Empires had recently fuffered great in-

terruption, in confequence of the oppofition of

intcrefts involved in the election . of a Khan of

the Tartars, with refpedt to which neither Power,

agreeably to the terms of the late peace, had a

right to interfere. An explanatory agreement at

length
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length took place, by which the Khan Sahim

Guerai, elected through the influence of Ruffia,

•was acknowledged as lawful Khan of the Crimea

by the Turkifh Government.

In the year 1782, neverthelefs, thefe disturb-

ances were revived, and the Czarina entered into

an alliance, offenlive and defeniive, with the Em-
peror, in the evident expectation of an immediate

war with the Porte. And haughty memorials

were delivered by the ambafladors of both the

Imperial Courts at Constantinople, infilling that

the Ottoman Court fhould not henceforth inter*

pofe in the affairs of the Crimea ; nor encroach

upon the prerogatives of the Princes of Moldavia

and Walachia ; nor oppofe the free navigation of

the Euxine.

Soon after this the Khan of the Tartars, in con-

formity doubtiefs to the pre-concerted plan of the

Imperial Courts, Signified his rcfolution to refign

his crown into the hands of the Czarina. After

fome affected helitation, her Imperial Majefty de-

clared by a public manifefto, dated April 1783,

her acceptance of this refignation, and her deter-

mination to take once for all the peninfula of the

Crimea, together with the ifland of Taman, and

the province of Cuban Tartary, on the other fide

of the Straits of Caffa, extending to Circama, un-

fler her own immediate administration.

The Court of Conftantinople, routed by this new

and
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and unexpected attack, replied to the Ruffian

manifeito with unufual animation and energy.—

-

" What pretentions of right (fay they) can her

Imperial Majefly have to territories annexed for

ajres to the dominion of the Porte ? Would fuch

claims on any part of the Ruffian empire not be

inftantly refilled ? And can it be prefumed that

the Sublime Porte, however defirous of peace,

will acquiefce in what ambition may term policy,

but juftice and equity would deem ufurpation ?

What Chriftian power has the Porte offended ?

Whofe territories have the Ottoman troops in-

vaded? In the country of what prince is the Turk-

ifh ftandard difplaycd ? Content with the boun-

daries of empire affigncd her by God and his Pro-

phet, the withes of the Porte are for peace; but if

the Court of Ruffia be determined in her claims,

the Sublime Porte, appealing to the world for the

juftice of her proceedings, muft prepare for war, re-

lying on the decrees of Heaven, and confident of

the intcrpofition of the Prophet of prophets, who

will protect his faithful fervants in the hour of

every difficulty."

The Ruffian Court however appeared no lets

refolute to maintain and fubftantiatc, than that of

Constantinople to refift her claims ; and Prince Po-

temkin, a nobleman of great influence and au-

thority at the Court of Petersburg, was delegated

to take pbfleffion pf the countries in queftion, in

the
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the name of the Emprefs. A war now therefore

appeared inevitable ; but happily for the interells of

humanity, the two leading kingdoms of Europe

were at this period governed by wife and benefi-

cent miniflers, who fincerely wifhed to fecure to

mankind the ineftimable bleffings of univerfal

peaee. From motives which reflected the higheft

honor on thofe celebrated ftatefmen, the Comte de

Vergennes and Mr. Fox offered the mediation of

their refpeclive Sovereigns to effect an accommo-

dation : and the Porte perceiving itfelf in a man-

ner abandoned by France her antient ally, and

wholly unable to contend againfi that tide of ad-

verfe fortune which threatened to overwhelm the

empire of the Ottomans in final and remcdilefs

ruin, at length reluctantly affcnted to the ceflion

of the provinces actually in the pofleffion of Ruf-

fia ; and a treaty or convention to this purport

was figncd in the month of January 1784.

Thus did the Court of Peterfburg, with no ex-

pence of blood or trcafure, acquire an invaluable

addition of territory, affording an unbounded fcope

for the ag-arandizement of her commercial and

maritime power; and which extended the limits of

her empire from the Frozen Sea of Archangel to

the utmoit fhores of the Euxine. A new city,

called Chcrfon, had been already founded by the

Emprefs in the centre of her Turkifh conquefts,

deftined probably, at fome future period, to be-

come
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come the emporium of wealth and the feat o^*

power. The former designations of the ceded

countries were now by the Imperial mandate abo-

Iifhed. Thofe barbarous names fo offenfive to

claffic faftidioufnefs were no longer heard, and

the antient appellations, after the lapfe of a thou-

fand years, reftorcd. The Crimea became the

Taurica—Aeliar was changed to Sebaftopolis

—

Cafra was loll in Thcodofia—and the Boo; was

happily fupcrfededby the Hypanis.

The political Irate of the remaining countries

of Europe either requires no diltincr. animadver-

fion, or would lead to dilcuflions not within the

limits of the prefent hiftory. It may however be

tranficntly remarked, that an event very little to

be lamented took place February 1777, in the

death of Don Jofeph I. King of Portugal. His

reign was marked in the records of hiftory only

by weaknefs and calamity; it was deeply flamed

with domeftic blood, and rendered deteiiable by

worfe than Dionyfian devices of cruelty. The

earthquake of 1755 ^luc^ ^'l^ n*s capital in ruins,

and (hook the kingdom in a political as well as

phyfical fenfe to its centre. The conspiracy of

1757 awakened all the malignity of ceafelefs fuf-

picion, and filled the dungeons of the flate with

the mo ft virtuous of her citizens. Saved from

ruin in the enfuirig war with Spain by the inter-

polation of England^ this monarch could not for-

get
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get nor forgive the magnitude of the obligation ;

and the commerce of the Britifh merchants, under

the arbitrary and capricious conduct of the Mar-

quis de Pombal, his favorite minifter, fuffered un-

der continual oppreffion.

He was fucceeded by his eldefl daughter, Donna

Ifabella, married by virtue of a papal dii'penfation

to Don Pedro, brother to the late King. At her

acceflion the prifon doors were thrown open, and

eight, hundred perfons were fet at liberty; but

thefe were faid to bear a very iinall proportion to

the numbers who had perifhed in thofe regions of

darknefs and defpair, under the fufferings and

horrors of their confinement.

Purfuant to the intimation in the concluding

-fpeech of the laft-feffion, the Parliament of Great

Britain was convened at an early period of the

winter, November u, 1783; and his Majefty

ftated, as a principal object of their confideration,

the lituation of the Eaft India Company. " The

utmoft exertions of their vvifdom (he faid) would

be required to maintain and improve the valuable

advantages derived from our India pofieinons, and

to promote and feeurc the happinefs of the native

inhabitants of thofe provinces."

The Addrefs palled without oppofition. Mr.

Pitt in his fpeech on this occafion warned the

Miniilers, " that as to the affairs of India, it

would not be enough to attempt meafurcs of pal-

liation.
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liatlon, and of a temporary nature ; that would

only increafc the danger by removing it to a dif-

tance, and he expreited his furprifc that tins im-

portant bufinefs had been fo long poftponed."

Mr. Fox, well pleafed at this language, ac-

knowledged " that the ftate of India was fuch as

would ill brook delay in their deliberations, and

he was happy to give notice that on that day

fe'nnight he fhould be prepared to make a mo-

tion relative to India."

On the 1 8th of November, accordingly, Mr„

Fox moved for leave to bring in a bill for vefting

the affairs of the Eaft India Company in the

hands of certain Commiffioners, for the benefit of

the proprietary and the public. The plan propofed

by Mr. Fox was marked with all the charaCterif-

tics of his ardent and daring mind. The total

derangement of the finances of the Company, and

their utter incompetency to govern the vafi terri-

tories of which they had, by very queflionable

means, obtained the porlcfnon, was too evident to

admit of contradiction. The evil was notorious
;

the only difficulty was to devife an adequate re-

medy.

This famous Bill propofed no lefs than to take

from the directors and proprietors the entire ad-

minillration, not of their territorial merely, but of

their commercial affairs, and to veil the manage-

ment and direction of them in the hands of feven

Com-
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Commiffioners named in the Bill, and irremova-

ble by the Crown, except in confequence of ail

addrefs of either Houfe of Parliament. Thefe

were Earl Fitzwilliam, Prefident of the Board; Vif-

count Lewifham, cldeft fon to the Earl of Dart-

mouth ; the Right Honorable Frederic Montague^

the Honorable George Auguftus North ; Sir Gil-

bert Elliot, Sir Henry Fletcher, Baronets; and Ro-

bert Gregory, Efq. who, it could not fail to be re-

marked, were divided upon the model and in the

fame proportion as the members of the Cabinet.—

i

Thefe Commiffioners were to be afhfted by a fnb-

ordinate board of nine Directors to be named in the

firft inftance by Parliament, and afterwards chofen

by the Proprietors. And the Bill empowered thefe

Commiffioners and Directors immediately to enter

into pofleffion of alt lands, tenements, books, re-

cords, veflels, goods, merchandize, and fecurities,

in truft for the Company.

This Act:, by which the charter of the Company

was entirely fuperfeded, was to continue in force

four years, that is, till the year after the next gene-

ral election ;—and it was accompanied by a fecond

Bill, enacting very excellent, wife, and equitable

regulations for the future government ofthe Britifh

territories in Hindoftan. The aflonifhment excited

by the difclofure of this plan was very great ; and

while it was on one fide of the Houfe extolled as a-

mafter-piece ofgenius, virtue, and ability, it was on

Vol. III. Z the
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the other reprobated as a deep and dangerous de-

fign, fraught with mifchief and ruin. " India, it

was true," faid Mr. Pitt, " wanted reform, but not

fuch a reform as this ;—it wantec a confiituttonql al-

teration, and not a tyrannicalone,that broke through

every principle of equity and juftice. • By the Bill

before the Houfe, an attack was made on the mod
folemn charters: it pointed a fatal blow againfl the

faith and integrity of Parliament : it broke through

every tie by which man was bound to man. The

principle of this Bill once eftablimed, what fecurity

had the other public companies of the kingdom ?

What fecurity had the Bank of England ? What fe-

curity had thte National Creditors, or the Public Cor-

porations ? Or indeed, what affurance could we

have for the C^jjat Charter itfeif, the founda-

tion of all our^fferties ? It would be folly in the

extreme to fuppofe, that the principle, once admit-

ted, would operate only on the prefent occafon.

Good principles might fleep, but bad ones never.

It was the curfc of fociety, that when a bad prin-

ciple was once established, bad men would always

be found to give it its full effect. The Bill under

confideratiort included a confifcation of the proper-

ty, and a disfranchifement of the members, of the

Eaft India Company ; all the fevcral articles of

whole effects were transferred by violence to

Grangers. Imagination was at a lofs to guefs at

the molt infignificant trifle that had efcaped the

harpy
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harpy jaws of a ravenous coalition. The

power was pretended indeed to be given in trufl

for the benefit of the Proprietors ; but in cafe of

the grofTeft abufe of fruit., to whom was the ap-

peal ? To the Proprietors ? No :—to the majority

of either Houfe of Parliament, which the mofl

contemptible Minifter could not fail to fecure,

with the patronage of above two millions flerling

given by this Bill. The influence whifch would

accrue from this Bill—a new, enormous, and un-

exampled influence—was indeed in the higheft

degree alarming. Seven Commiffioners chofen

ofteniibly by Parliament, but really by Admini-

ftration, were to involve in the vortex of their au-

thority the patronage and treafures of India. The

Right Honorable Mover had acknowledged him-

ielf to be a man of ambition, and it now appeared

that he was prepared to facrifice the King, the

Parliament, and the People, at the fhrine of his

ambition. He defired to elevate his prefent con-

nections to a fltuation in which no political con-

vulfions, and no variations of power, might be able

to deftroy their importance^ and put an end to

their afcendency."

Thefe and fimilar arguments againft the prefent

extraordinary meafure of the Minifter were alfb

ably and eloquently enforced by the Lord Advo-

cate, Mr. Jenkinfon, Mr. Grenville, and others.

Za On
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On the other hand., it was with equal eloquence

and ability vindicated by Mr. Fox, who with

warmth declared, " that he would rifque upon

the execution of this Bill whatever was moft dear

to him—whatever men molt valued : the charac-

ter of integrity, of talents, of honor, of prefent re-

putation and future fame ;—thefe he would flake

upon the conftitutional fafety, the enlarged policy,

the equity and wifdom of this meafurc." While

the Bill was pending, a petition was prefented

from the Company, reprefenting the meafure as

fubverfive of their charter, and operating as a con-

ilfcation of their property, without charging againft:

them any fpecific delinquency, without trial, with-

out conviction ; a proceeding contrary to the moft

faered privileges of Britiih fubjecls, and praying

to be heard by counfel againft the Bill. The

City of London alfo prefented a ftrong petition

to the fame effect ; but it was carried with rapi-

dity through all its ftages in the Houfe of Com-

mons by deciiivc majorities, the divifion on the

fecond reading being 2,17 to 103 voices. And
on the 9th of December, Air. Fox, attended by a

numerous tram of Members, prefented the Bill at

the bar of the Houfe of Lords. On this occafion,

Earl Temple declared, " that he was happy to

embrace the firft opportunity of entering his pro-

tefl againft fo infamous a Bill ; againft a ftretch

of
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of power (o truly alarming, and that went near to

feize upon the mod ineilimable part of our Coniti-

tution—our Chartered Rights."

The Duke of Richmond rofe on the fame fide,

and difplayed in a ftriking manner the inconfift-

ency of a part at lead of the prefent Administra-

tion, by a view of the Protelt entered by Lord

Rockingham and other Noble Lords, on the Jour-

nals of that Houfe, againft the India Bill of 1773.

This famous Whig Protefl concludes in the fol-

lowing remarkable words :
" If the provifions and

precedent of this Bill mould render the public

faith of Great Britain of no eftimation, the fraa-

chifes, rights, and properties of Engliihmen pre-

carious ; if the boundlefs fund of corruption fur-

nilhcd by this Bill to the fervants of the Crown

fhould efface every idea of honor, public fpirit,

and independence, from every rank of people; after

ftruggling vainly againft thefe evils, we have no-

thing left but the fatisfaclion of recording our

names to pofterity, as thole who refilled the whole

of this iniquitous lyftem, and as men who had no

fhare in betraying to blind prejudices or fordid

intereft every thing that has hitherto been held

facred in this country." To this protelt the

fignatures of the Duke of Portland, who held the

higheft poll under the prefent Administration, and

•that of Lord Fitzwilliam, the future Prefident of

the new India Board, were affixed. Lord Thurlow

Z 3 declared
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declared the prefent Bill " to be a mofl atro»

cious violation of private property, in jollification

of which if the plea of political neceffity were

urged, that neceffity muft be proved by evidence

at the bar of the Houfe, and not by reports from

a Committee, to which he mould pay as much

attention as to the romance of Robinibn Crufoe.

They were told, that the finances of the Company

were much deranged ; but could Parliament in

juftice forget that the Company were reftricled

from employing that credit which refulted from its

great and flourilhing lituation ? and that if thofe

reftriclions were taken off to-morrow, every de-

mand to the State would be difcharged ? Could

Parliament forget that the politics of this country

had involved the Company in an extenlive and

ruinous war ? and that while we encountered

lofs, misfortune, and difgrace, in every other quar-

ter of the globe, this delinquent Company had

furmounted the molt afton idling difficulties in In-

dia ? Would Parliament forget that when peace

was reftored to this unfortunate country, the con-

quefls of this delinquent Company wrere given up

to prevent farther facrifices of our more favorite

po'fTeffions ?"

The fecond reading of the Bill took place on

the 15th of December*, when counfel was heard

at

f During this interval, the regular bufmefs of the feflion was

proceeding
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at the bar of the Houfe in behalf of the Company.

At eleven o'clock, the counfel requefted of the

Houfe an adjournment for the conclufion of their

evidence ; and a motion being made, it was car-

ried in oppofition to the minifters, by 87 to 79
voices.

On the 17th it was moved, That the Bill be re-

jected. On this occafion, Lord Camden diftin-

guimed himfeff by a moll able and eloquent fpeech,

againit. a mealure which his Lordfhip affirmed to be

in the higheft degree pernicious and unconstitu-

tional. " To divelt the Company ofthe management

of their own property and commercial concerns

was, his Lordfhip faid, to treat them as 1 deots ; and

proceeding in the ufual manner in the Houfe of Commons ; and

on the 1 2th of December, arnongft the ordinary eftimates of

the year, eighteen thoufand pounds were charged for the purchafe

of the princely manfion of Sir Gregory Page, on Blackheath,

as a royal military academy ;— a fum not more than equal to

the value of the materials. And as feveral thoufand pounds

would by this means be faved in the repair of the old incommo-

dious building at Woolwich ; and likewife an allowance of five

hundred pounds per annum for lodgings to the Officers, who

would henceforth be accommodated in the new academy, the

cxpence was reduced to a mere nothing, whilfl the purchafe

would have done honor to the taile and magnificence of the na-

tion
;

yet was it oppofed with moft prepoftercus obftinacy by

fome weak and perverfe Members of the Houfe, as a wanton and

fcandalous wafle of the public money; and the Chancellor of

the Exchequer had the injudicious complaifance to confent to

pmit it on the report.

Z4 he
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he regarded the Bill not fo much in the light of a

eommiffion of bankruptcy as of lunacy. But

as the means of throwing an enormous addition of

weight into the fcale, not of legal but minifterial

influence, it was ftili more alarming. Were this Bill

to pafs into a law, his Lordfhip forcibly declaied,

we fhould fee the King of England and the King

of Bengal contending for fuperiority in the Britifh

Parliament." After a vehement debate, the mo-

tion of rejection was carried by 95 againft 76

voices. As the firfl: divifions in the Upper Houfe

were favorable to this Bill, it will readily be ima-

gined that fome powerful caufe, adequate to the

extraordinary and unexpeeled effect produced,

muft. have intervened. The folution of the phas-

nomenon was indeed fufrlciently obvious.

On the 1 ith of December, Earl Temple had

held a conference with the King, in the courfe

of which his Lordfhip clearly and fully explained

to his Majefty the nature and tendency of a Bill

which had been hitherto honored with the King's

entire approbation. The royal indignation was in

confequence of this difcovery excited in a very high

degree. The Monarch conlidered himfelf as hav-

ing been duped and deceived. A card was im-

mediately written, ftating, ' f That his Majefty al-

lowed Earl Temple to fay, that whoever voted for

the India Bill was not only not his friend, but would

]be confidered by him as his enemy. And if thefe

words
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words were not strong enough, Earl Temple might

life whatever words he might deem flronger or

more to the purpofe." This interposition becoming

a matter of public notoriety, Mr. William Baker,

Member for Hertford, moved the Houfe of Com-

mons on the very day the Bill was rejected by the

Lords, " That it was now neceffary to declare,

that to report any opinion or pretended opinion

of the King upon any Bill, or other proceeding, de-

pending in either Houfe of Parliament, with a view

to influence the votes of the Members, was an

high crime and mifdemeanor." Mr. Pitt treated

the motion lightly7
, and reprefented it as unworthy

of the dignity of the Houfe to found any refolu-

tions upon rumors and hearfays.—But Earl Nu-

gent, father-in-law to Earl Temple, with more fe~

rioufnefs and firmnefs declared, " That the Refo-

lutions before them went to the utter annihila-

tion of fovereignty. What ! Were not Peers by

their rank and fituation hereditary Counfellors of

the Crown ?—Would that Houfe dare to derogate

from the high dignity which the Conftitution had

annexed to their flation ? Every Peer, and indeed

every Commoner, under certain reftricTiions, had a

right to addrefs the Sovereign. But the tendency of

thefe Refolutions was to make the Monarch a kind

pf prifoner of ftate ; and to fhut him up from every

fpecies of information unacceptable to the exiiling

Administration, Were any relation of his in a crifis

of

*
»
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of difficulty and danger to convey truths to his So-

vereign of high importance to be known, though

at the rifque of incurring the utmoft punifhmcnt

which the indignation of that Houfe could inflict,

he fhould confider his conduct not merely as jus-

tifiable but tranfcendently meritorious ; and fuch

as would tranfmit his name with honor to the lateft

pofterity." Other members acknowledged fome-

thing of irregularity in thefe proceedings, and

wifhed that a meafure lb dangerous might have

been counteracted in a mode more open and confli-

tutional : but a great good had been obtained, and

in this cafe it were not wife to examine into the

caufe with too accurate a difcrimination and too

fevere a Scrutiny. The rcfolution moved by Mr.

Baker paffed nevcrthelefs by a great majority.

The quarrel between the Crown and the Mini-

vers, fupported as they were by a decided majority

of the Houfe of Commons, having now become

public and palpable, an entire change of Admini-

ilration was at all hazards determined upon. At

midnight on the 18th ofDecember, a royal meflage

was lent to the Secretaries of State, demanding the

Seals of their Several departments; and early the

next morning letters of difmiffion, Signed Temple,

were ferit to the other Members of the Cabinet.

In a few days Mr. Pitt was declared Firft Lord

of the Treafury and Chancellor of the Exchequer

;

the Marquis of Carmarthen, and Mr. Thomas

6 Townfhendj
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TownOiend, created Lord Sydney, were nominated

Secretaries of Slate ; Lord Thurlow was reinftated

as Lord Chancellor ; Earl Govver, created in the

fequel Marquis of Stafford, as Prefident of the

Council : the Duke of Rutland was conftituted

Lord Privy Seal : Lord Howe placed at the head

of the Admiralty, and the Duke of Richmond of

the Ordnance. The Earl of Northington was re-

called from his Government of Ireland, to which

Lord Temple, who had retained the Seals of Secre-

tary only three days, was again deftined to fucceed.

To the furprife, and unquestionably to the great

eventual detriment of the public, the Earl of Shel-

burne was not included in the new arrangement

of Admimftrntion. The intelligence of this change

was, notwithstanding, received by the nation with

tranfports of joy.

The India Bill, concerning which the public

judgment was at the flrft fufpended, had now, by a

multiplicity of able and popular tracts induftrioufly

circulated, been completely developed and ex-

plained * ; and it was almoft univerfally con-

demned as a meafure in the highefl degree arbi-

* Amongft thefe the publications of Mr. Pulteney and Mr.

Rous were particularly diftinguilhed, as the productions of men

no lefs impartial than intelligent, truly attached to the principles

of liberty, and writing not in the fpirit of party or rhetorical ex-

aggeration, but ofcalm and difpaffionate enquiry—folely aftuate4

by the love of Truth.

trary

*..
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trary and oppreffive, and with confummatc arti-

fice calculated to perpetuate the power of an Ad-
miniftration who were the objects of the national

deteftaiion. It is neverthelefs a fuppolition abso-

lutely inadmiffible, that fuch men as the Duke of

Portland, Lord John Cavendifh, and Mr. Fox, had

concerted a meaiure inlidioufly adapted to ferve

their own purpofS—knowing or believing the fame

to be inimical to the eflential interefts of their coun-

try. In fact, no plan for the government of India

could be framed which was not liable to very great

objection. The Bill of Mr. Fox was primarily and

profefledly deligned for the reformation of abufes

in India; and as it was neccflary for this purpofe

to eftablifh a new and cxtenfive, fource of authority

and influence at home, very plauiible, and to per-

fons interefted, doubflefs, very convincing reafons

might be adduced to prove it more fafe and confti-

tutiona] to entruft this power to Parliamentary

Cominiffioners than to the Crown, whofe influence

it had been fo lately the grand and favorite object

of all true patriots to diminifh. Nor was it poffible

that the parliamentary rejection of this Bill could

have been attended with fuch fignal effects, had not

thepopuIarityoftheMiniflcr with whom it originat-

ed been already completely and for ever annihilated

by means of the fatal and accursed coalition.

On the 22cl of December, the Houfe of Com-

mons being in a Committee on the State of the

Natioiij
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Nation, Mr. Erfkine moved, " That an acklrefs be

prefented to the King, ftating, that alarming reports

had gone forth of an intended diflolution of Par-

liament, and humbly representing to his Majefty

the inconveniences and dangers of a prorogation

or diflolution in the prefent conjuncture ; and en-

treating the Sovereign to hearken to the advice of

that Houfe, and not to the fecret advice of parti-

cular perfons who might have private intercfts of

their own feparate from the true interefts of the

King and People."

This addrefs, which was of a complexion un-

known in this country iince the sera of the Revolu-

tion, was carried without a divifion. The anfwer

of the King was very clifcreet and temperate. His

Majeily faid, " It hacl been his conftant object to

employ the authority entrufted to him by the Con-

iiitution to its true and only end—the good of the

people; and he was always happy in concurring

with the wifhes and opinions of his faithful Com-
mons. He trufted they would proceed in the im-

portant matters mentioned in their addrefs with

all convenient fpeed, affuring them that he mould

not interrupt their meeting after their adjournment

by any exercife of his prerogative either of proro-

gation or diflolution."

The Houfe now with tolerable fatisfaction ad-

journed for the ufual Chriftmas recefs to the ioth

of.
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of January 1784, on which day the Committee on

the State of the Nation was refumed ; and feveral

refolutions were brought forward .by Mr. Fox,

and agreed to by the Houfe—prohibiting the Lords

of the Treafury from afTenting to the acceptance of

the Company's bills from India—forbidding alfo

the ifThe of any of the public money after a proro-

gation or difiblution of Parliament, unlefs the Act

of Appropriation fhall have previously palled ; and

ordering accounts to be laid before, the Houfe of the

monies already iflued.

Thefe refolutions were followed by a motion

from the Earl of Surry—" 1. That in the prefent

fituation of his Majefty's dominions it was pecu-

liarly neceffary that there fhould be an Adminiftra-

tionthat had the confidence of the public. 2. That

the late changes in his Majefty's Councils were

accompanied by circumftances new and extraor-

dinary, and fuch as did not conciliate the confi-

dence of that Houfe." On this motion the Houfe

divided, but it was carried in the affirmative by

196 to 142 voices.

On the 1 6th of January a refolution was moved

by Lord Charles Spencer, " That the continuance

of the prefent Miniflers in trufts ofthe higheft im-

portance and refpeclability was contrary to the

principles of the Conftitution, and injurious to the

interefts of the King and People." Upon this quef-

tion
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tion the Houfe divided, ayes 205, noes 184; Co

that the. anti-minifterial majority was by an omi-

nous defection reduced from 54 to 21 voices.

About this time the Chancellor of the Exchequer

introduced into the Houfe a Bill for the better go-

vernment of India, on principles which left the

commercial concerns of the Company in their own

hands ; and eftablifhed a Board of Control, con-

fiding of certain Commiflioners appointed by the

King, poflcfling a negative on the proceedings of

the Company in all matters of government or po-

litics. On the motion of commitment, this Bill^

was loft by 222 voices again ft 214—fb that the

oppofition majority was now diminifhed to 8.

A ftill more encouraging circumfiance was, that

aiddrefles of thanks and approbation to his Majcfty

for the removal of his late Minifters now began to

flow in from every part of the kingdom; and be-

came at length fo univerfal, that upon no occafion

whatever was the fenfe of the people at large more

clearly, ftrongly, and unequivocally ascertained. In

this the City of London had taken the lead, and ,;:
./

in their audrefs they fay, " Your faithful Citizens

lately beheld with infinite cegtiton the progrefs of

a meafure which equally tended to encroach on

the rights of your Majefty's Crown—to annihilate

the chartered rights of the Eail India Company

—

and to raife a new power unknown to this free

government, and highly inimical to its fafety. As

this
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this dangerous meafure was warmly fupported by

your Majefty's late Minifters, we heartily rejoice

in their difmiffion, and humbly thank your Ma-
jefty for exerting your prerogative in a manner fo

falutary and constitutional." And concluding in

a manner very different from the ufual tenor of

their addrefles in former times, they fay, " Highly

fenfible of your MajelTy's paternal care and affec-

tion for your people, we pray the Aimighty that

you may long reign in peace over a free, an happy,

and united nation."

The popularity acquired by the Monarch in

confequence of this difmiilion was indeed fo great

as to efface all memory of former difagreements

;

and though originating in a caufe merely acci-

dental, and on the part of the Crown from a fud-

den and paflionate refentment at a fnppofed inva-

fion of the prerogative, yet has it not fuffered in the

fequel any diminution : on the contrary, from an

extraordinary concurrence of circumflances, the

loyalty of the people has been elevated to a pitch

• of ardor which court-flattery itfelf will fcarcely

befitate to acknowledge at leaft commenfurate

with the merits of the Monarch.

Alarmed at the*%ovel and dangerous circum-

flances of the nation, both parties feemed at length

difpofed to paufc, and a judicious idea fnggefted by

the independent interefl in the Houfe of Commons

of a new Adminiftration, founded upon the wideft

and
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and mofr. comprehenfive bafis, was Iiftencd to with

approbation. ; Lord North, after all the mighty

mifchicfs of which he had been the occafion or the

infirument, declaring himfelf willing to retire, if

considered as the obftacle to a general union.

The King, by a meflage to the Duke of Port-

land, exprefled his defire that an interview might

take place between his Grace and Mr. Pitt, for the

purpofe of arranging a new plan of Administration

on fair and equal terms. The Duke, previoufly to

the interview, requested to be informed in what

fenfe he was to underftand the words fair and

equal'; and Mr. Pitt declining an}' previous expla-

nation, the negotiation terminated. But it was

fufftciehtly evident that thequeftio'n had reference

to the mperiority of voices claimed by the Ex-

Minifters in the Cabinet—a point which Mr. I

ftill flood upon ground too high to concede.

The Houfe of Lords, hitherto the fxlent and

paffive -fpecrators of this extraordinary eonteft, now

thought proper to come forward; and at the mo-

tion of the Earl of Effingham their Lordt'hips re-

folved, " i. That an attempt in any one branch

of the Legiflature to fufpend the execution of law

by feparately ai'Iuming to itfetf the direction of a

difcretionary power vefted by Act of Parliament,

is unconstitutional"—alluding to the refolution of

the Commons respecting the non-acceptance of

bills from India. " a. That by the known principles

Vol. III. A a "of
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of the Conflitution the undoubted authority of ap*

pointing to the great offices of the Executive Go-

vernment was folely veiled in the King, and that

this Houfe had every rcafon to place the firmer!

reliance on his Majefty's wifdom in the exercife of

this prerogative." Thefe refolutions, in the form

of an addrefs, were prefented to the King. In re-

turn, the Houfe of Commons (February 16) re-

folved at the motion of Lord Beauchamp, " i . That

the Houfe had not aflumed to itfelf a right to fuf-

pend the execution of law; and 2. That for them

to declare their opinion respecting the exercife of

any difcretionary power was constitutional, and

agreeable to etlablifhed ufage."

The Opposition," who were yet the majority of

the Houfe of Commons, found themfelves daily in

a more embarraffing Situation. The King, the

Houfe of Peers, and the Nation at large, were now

evidently and openly united in fentiment againft

them ; their numbers were continually diminifh-

ing, and there was good reafon to believe they

would foon dwindle into a minority. Unfupported

by the voice of the People, the Houfe of Commons

can never appear great or refpectable; but when

they are alfo unfupported by the power and influ-

ence of the Crown, they muft become infignificant

and contemptible. Some farther efforts, however,

to fullain an apparently finking caufe, were yet

with unbroken Spirit attempted,

3 On
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On the 20th of February an addrefs, carried by

a majority of 20 voices only, was prefented to the

King by the Houfe, expreffive of " the reliance the

Houfe had on the wifdom of the Sovereign, that he

would take fuch meafures as might tend to give ef-

fect to the willies of his faithful Commons, by re-

moving every obflacle to the formation of fuch

an Administration as the Houfe of Commons had

declared to be requifite." To this the King again

replied in terms happily adapted to the occafion

—

mentioning " his recent endeavors to unite in the

public fervice, on a fair and equal footing, thofe

whofe joint efforts might have a tendency to put

an end to the unhappy divifions and diffractions

of the country ; obferving, neverthelefs, that there

was no fpecific charge or complaint fuggefled againfl:

his prefent Minifters, and that numbers of his fub-

jects had exprefTed to him in the warmer! manner

their fatisfaction at the late changes. Under thefe

circumflances he trufted his faithful Commons
would not wifh that the efleotial offices of Execu-

tive Government fhould be vacated until fuch a

plan of union as he had called for, and they had

pointed out, could be carried into effect."

On the 1 ft day of March a yet flronger addrefs

was moved and carried, but by a Hill fmaller ma-

jority, in which the Houfe " humbly befought his

Majefty that he w7ould be gracioufly pleafed to lay

the foundation of a ftrong and ftable Government,

A a 2 by
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hy the previous removal of his prefent Miniftets."

To this the King replied in the fame mild and

firm language—repeating, that no eharge had been

brought againft his prefent Ministers ; and adding

this remarkable obfervation, " that if there were any

juil ground for their removal, it ought to be equally

a realbn for not admitting them as a part of that

extended and united Administration which is flated

to be requilita"

Addrefles having been unavailingly tried, Mr.

Fox in the following week moved a represen-

tation to the Crown, which at great length, and

in energetic language, ftated " the dangerous and

pernicious tendency of thofe meafures and maxims

by which a new fyfteni of Executive Government

had been let up ; which wanting the confidence of

that Houfe, and acting in defiance to their refo-

lutions, mult prove at once inadequate by its in-

efficiency to the necefTary objects of Government,

and dangerous by its example to the liberties of

the people." The motion was carried by. a majo-

rity of one. And here the conteft may be faid to

have terminated ; for the Mutiny Bill being brought

forward on the following day, March 9 ; Mr. Fox,

perceiving bimfelf deferted by many of his parti-

fans, abandoned his original intention of moving its

poftponement, as a lecurity againfl a fudden and

premature*diflblution. The univerfal fenfe of the

nation in favor of the new Minifters, which could

no
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no longer be denied, was alc.ribed to an tfnparalhltd

Jelnjion ; but Mr. Fox declaiming any intention

of obftrucling the fupplies, a diflblution was faid

to be in the higheft decree irideienfible. Little re-

gardj however, was paid to the arguments of the

Oppofition againft a meafure fo evidently to the ad-

vantage of the prelent Minifiers ; and on the 24th

of March the Parliament was prorogued, and the

next day dii'Iblved by proclamation, and a new

Parliament convened to meet on the 18th of

May.

The influence of the Crown being now com-

bined with the inclination and independent inter-

eft of the country, at the general election the

effect produced was prodigious. The Coali-

tionists, even thofe who once flood higheil in

the ellimation of the public, were almoft every

where thrown out : Lord John Cavendifh for the

city, Mr. Foljambc the heir of Sir George Sa-

ville, for the county, of York ; General Conway,

for Bury ; Mr. Coke, for Norfolk ; Mr. Halfey,

for Hertford/hire ; Mr. Townfhend, for Cam-

bridge Univcrfity ; and Mr. Erfkinc, for Ports-

mouth. Mr. Fox himfelf, to the furprifc of all,

bad a clear and great majority on the poll for Weft-

minfter, though the High Bailiff by a fcandalous

partiality refuted to make the return in his favor

—

for which an action was fubfequently brought by

Mr.
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Mr. Fox, in the Court of King's Bench, and a ver-

dict with large damages obtained.

The King in his opening fpeech expreiled efgreat

fatisfaclion at meeting his Parliament at this time,

after having recurred in fo important a moment to

the fenfe of his people. He entertained a jufl and

confident reliance that they were animated by

the fame fentiments of loyalty and attachment to

the Conflitution which had been fo fully mani-

fefted in every part of the kingdom. He recom-

mended to their moft fcrious confideration to frame

fuitable provifions for the good government of our

pofTeffions in the Eafl Indies. Upon this fubjeel:

Parliament would not lofe fight of the effect which

the meafures they adopted might have on our own

Conflitution, and our deareft interefts at home."

The addrefs propofed on this occafion contained

ftrong expreffions of approbation refpccling the

late diflblution, which Lord Surry on the ground

of unanimity moved to omit. But Mr. Pitt de-

clared, " that much as he was convinced of the im-

portance of unanimity, he would not purchafe an

follow unanimity by paffing over a great conftitu-

tional meafure which the circumftances of the

times had made neceflary and wife, and which had

given the moft entire fatisfaction to every part of

the kingdom." On this point, therefore, the Houfe

divided, and the amendment of the Earl of Surry

was
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was rejected by a majority of 76 voices ; fo that

the diffolution appeared to have completely an-

fwered its intended purpofe, and from this period

Mr. Pitt may De regarded as the conftitutional and

efficient Minifter of the Nation.

:nd of tub third volume.
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